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0Le Most Economical Tea
The clever woman who conducts the "Woman's Qgiet Hour" department, had somevery sensible remarks about teas and tea-making in the January Monthly. Besides some goodadvice on making tea, she said:

"1Many people buy cheap tea under the "Tlie very best resuits in tea niaking are toimpression that they are economizing by be obtained first by purchasing good tea,doing so. But cheap tea is about the and let me say to my readers that whatevermost expensive luxury yQu can indulge agictlousmySyothcnrr,in, for-the pooreër grades of tea are hardly ever barinoctalogsibe maby y oo the otapure or untreated by chemicals, and very ni uch i sfo osbet odpr eof the indigestion of the present day is due to for less than 40 cents per pound retail,the drinking of large quantities of trashy tea, and it is muncli safer to pay 50 cents to athat bas been allowed to stand on the leaves reliable dealer."until it is rank poison."

lue,
is really the Most &o.nmîcl Tea sold in Western Canada. It costs 4 0c or 5 0c a pound,but because of its unusual strength one pound wiIl make about 2 50 Cups (or six cups for acent) of the richest, finest flavored tea you ever tasted.

No other tea has the fine, rich flavor which distinguishes Blue Ribbon Tea.
1 ~Ask for Blue Ribbon Tea. The best Grocers ail seil it.

You Need This Cook B3ook
It is speciallY prepared for everydaY use in Western homes, and is practical andi up.to..date.For instance, ail ingredients are given by Imeasure instead of weight, so you do flot need scales.It is a clearly printed book of handy size, telling briefly and simply just what to do, andwhat to avoid to obiain best resuits; how to get most nonrisbment fromn foods; how to combineand serve themn attractively. Everything *ss ovnetyarne n nee htayifrmation desired may be easiiy found The parts telling about Cooking for Invalids and Chafing-dishCookery would alone make this book a necessity in every home, and ail other parts are equal!y

good.,

III'

THIS COUPON IS
WORTH.

1 enclose Coupon and
Ribbon Cook Book.

Naine

Address

lOce

25c. for Blue

Here's Your Chance

We have neyer sold single copies for less thari 35c. apiece. Eut by usingthe Coupon printed here, we wiII send it to your address postpaid for only 25c.Or You.can have the Cook Book and a year's subscription to the WesternHomne Monthly fcr only 50c.

AddreSS: dýe,» Dept. W. H. M., Winnipeg
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COOK BOOK

For Everyday Uise
in Western homes
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THE STAR 0F THEVA.IEY
By CHARLES EGBERT CRADDOCK.

twilight of a clear
October evening.
As the earliest
planet sprang inte
the sky, an answer-
ing gleamn shone

C h red amid the glooms
in the valley. A

star tee it seemed. And later, when the
myriads of the fairer, whiter liglits of
a moonless night were ail atbrob in the
great concave .vault bending te the huis,
there was semething very impressive in
that solitary star of earth, changless
and metienless beneath the ever-
changing skies.

Chevis neyer tired ef loeking at it.
Semehow it broke the speli that draws
ail eyes heaveîiward on starry niglits.
He often strolied with bis cigar at dusk
down te the verge ef the crag, and sat
for heurs gazing at it and vaguely spec-
ulating about it. That spark seemed te
have kindled ail the seul and imagin-
ation within bim, aithougli he knew
well, enough its presaic source, for he
once questioned the gawky meuntaineer
Wbose services lie bad securedas guide
through the ferest solitudes during this
hunting expeditien."Tat thar spark in tbe valleyi" 1-E
Bates had replied, remeving the pipe
frem his lips and emitting a cleud of
streng tobacco smoke. "'Tain't nothin'but the liglit iii jerry Sbaw's 'house,
'bout haffen mile from the foot of the
mounting. Yer pass that thar bouse
wben yer gees on the Christel roal,
Backbone. iJ hat's jerry Shaw's bouse-
what leads down the mounting of the1
that's what it is. He's a blacksmi h, ;'n'
he kmn shoe a herse toler'ble w,-ll wlctn
he ain't drunk, ez lie mes'ly is.""oiPerhaps tbat is the. liglit frem the
frge,' suggested thevis.

'That thar forge ain't run more'n
haîf the day, let 'loue e' niglits. 1 bey
neyer hearn tell on Jerry Sbaw's. a-
workin' e' niglts-nor in the daytime
nuther, ef lie kmn get shet of it. No
secli no-'count critter 'twixt Jyar an' the
Settlerint*'

So spake Cbevis's astronemer. Seeingthe star even tbrough the prosaic lens
of stern reality did flot detract from its
peetie aspect.. Chevis never failed te
watcb for. t. The first faint giinting in
the azure evening sky snt bis eyes te
that red reflection suddenly aglow in
the valley; even when the mists rose
above it and bid it from hlm, lie gazed
at the spot wbere it had disappeared.
feeling a calm satisfaction te know that
it wvas still shining beneatb the, cloud-
curtain. He enceuraged himself in this
bit of sentimentality. These uniquet
eventide effects seemed a ftting sequel
te the picturesque day, passed i flying,
%vith the hemn. and hounds, after the
deer threugh the gorn'eeus atitumnal
forest; or silently stalking amid their
hidden, haunts; or lying deep in the
odorotis ferns, with rod and reel, bc-
s'de the swirlinz mounitain stream; or
htunting the timid wild 'fowl witb a
tho ro" zhlv traned deg; and corning
back in die crimsen suinset to a well-
appointed tent an-d a' smoking supper

of venison, or grouse, or bass-the
trophies of bis skill. The vague dream-
mness of bis cigar and the charm of that
briglit bit of celer in tbe nigbt-sbrouded
valley added a sert of remantic zest te
these primitive enjoyments, -and minis-
tered te tbat keen susceptibility of im-
pressions whicb Reginald Chevis con-
sidered eminently cbaracteristic of a
bigbly wrougbt mmnd and nature.

He said notbing of bis -fancies, how-
ever, to bis fellow sportsman, Ned
Varney, nom te the mountaineer. In-
finite as was the difference between
tlese.twe in mind and cultivation, bis
observation of botb - had cenvinced hlm
that they weme alike incapable cf ap-
preciating and comprehending hie

"On the rough stones before the dyingf
waklng hy fil

delicate and dainty musings. Varney
was essentially a mnan of this world; bis
mental and moral conclusions had been
adopted in a calm, mercantile spirit, as
giving the best return for the eutlay,
and the market was net lhable te
fluctuations. And the meuntaineer
could go ne furtber than the presaic
fact of the liglit in jerry Shaw's botise.
Thus Reginald Chevis was wont te sit
in contemplative silence on the crag.
until bis cigar wvas burnt eut, and after-
wards te lie awake deep in the nigbt,
listening te the mâjestic lyric welling

u,ip from the thousand nocturnal voices0 tliese Alleghany wilds.
During the day in place of the ed

light a gauzy little curi of smeke was
ln-relv vis ble. the onIv sign or sugges-
tion of human habitation te be seen

from the crag in ail the many miles of
long, farrow valley and parallel tiers-cf
ranges. Sometimes Clievis and Varney
cauglit siglit of it from lower down on the
meuntain side, wbencè was fairitly, dis-
tinguishable the little log bouse and cer-
tain vague lines markitig ïa rectangular
inclosure; near at band, tee,' tbe forge,
sulent and smokeless. But it did flot im-,
mediately occur te eitbem of tbem tb
theorize concerning the inmates and
tbeir lives in tbis ionely place;-'for a
tîne, not even te the speculative
Clievis.- As-I. te Varney, ,be
gave bis whole mind'te 'the niatter in
hand-bis beech-loader, bis dog, his
game-and bis noté-booký was as
systemnatie as the ledger at berne.

tire, Celia Shaw, failing asleep and
tful star-.;.

It migit lie accounted an event in1
the bistory cf that log but wben Regin-i
aid Chévis, after riding past it eigbty1
yards -or se, chanced one day te meet1
a- country girl walking toward thei
bouse. She did net look up, and lie
cauglit only an indistinct glance cf ber1
face.. She spoke te him,' bowevem, asi
she went by, whicb is the invariable4
habit with the-inhabitants of the seques-1
tered nooks ameng the encernpassingi
buis, wbetber meeting stranger or ac-1
quaintance. He lifted bis bat inretuiri
witb that ptunctilieus coumrtesy which he
made a point of according te persons cf
lew degree. In another moment she
bad passed down the narrow sandv'
read, overbung witb gigantic trees, and,
at a deft, even pace, bardly slackened as1
she traversed Uthe great. log 'extendingi

across the rushing, streàa, she madetber
way up the opposite hlle -;and; dis4à
peared gradually over its brow.

The expression on ber faMe haîf-seen
th1ough it was, had ýattracted is atten-:
tion. He rode slowly along meditating.
"Did, she 'go -intio, Sbaw's ý'hote, -,juit
around the -curve 'of the road ?" he,
wondered. . »'s she -Shaw's daughter, .
some #isiting 1Tihbbr?"

That. nigbt be looked With a ' new in-
ferest ut the- red star,, s'et like .*a'ý ewdI
i the floating mists ofh vley.ý"Do you know," he..askedcf Ifi.,Bates,,
when the tbiree menC were seate'd, after
%upper, around the camp-fire, whjch sent
lurid tongues of flame and a.thousand1
bright sparks leaping high lin the., da*k-,
ness, and illumined the vistas 'oÈ. thet4
woods on every. side,. save Where' the;gudden crag tutted over the valley-L;MD«,ý

yu kn w wether, jerry Sh4w bas,, àridaugter-a young gir.! ".
"Ye-es," -drawlçd4 .Hi eatqqs, 4pfl

'19 she piett," asked LJf

c1siely."She'u a 'p~~ ~on
7rter. Thén he, added, a# L.~i

afriad. cf being, nsapprçn44i(
ez thar 15 aiy harm ini tue ga i o
derstand. Sbe's a mîght &~ softD
speken quiet sort e ' ga but sbe'sa pore,ý
white-faced,! slim 1 ttile critter. ,, *. She'looks like she hain't got no sort'n grit
in ber. She maic¶smenatJiink ,o'ýne o'
thee, slim littie 'slips o willow 'Çý.vry
tirinieor I seïs -her. '..She, hain't get
long. to, live, I reckon,? ,ontinued tEWç,
9ismally. 4
.Reginald Chevi s asfcrd hm o re

AÂuestions about" Jerr,:Shaw"s daujer,'Not long ater*ards,"' w& evis
was hunting tbrougb the deep woodu
about the base cf the meuntain near the
Christel road, bis horse happened ta
cast a sbee. Ne congratulated himself
upon hià proximity to the forge, forthere was a possibility that, tJi. blac-
smith rnight be at work; accordink to
the account wbich Hi Bates had given
af.Jerry Sbaw's habits, there were balf
a dozen chances against it. 'Buit the
*shep. was at no great distance, and he
set eut 'te find his way back te the
Christel, road, guided by sundry well-
known landmarIcs on the mountain side;
certain great crags hanglncg above the
tree-teps, sbewing i grarîder sublimity'
through the tbinning fluage, or beetling
bafe and grim; a dismnntled and de-
serted hovel; the red-berried vines
twining amenkst the rotten legs; 1tthe
full flow of a tumuittieus stream mak-
ing its last leap down a precipice eighty
feet bigb, with yeasty, maddening wav 's
below and a rainbew-crewned crystal
theet above. And here again the curvëu
cf the woodland read. As the éound of
the falling water gzrew softer and soter
in the distance, tili it was hardly more
than a drowsy murmur, the faint vi-
brations of a far-cif anvil rang upon the
air. Welcome indeed te Chevis, for how-
ever enticing miglit be the long rambles
througb the redelent Octeber woods
witb dog and gun, he had no mind to
tramp up the mouintain to his tent, five
miile,5 distant, leading the resisting horse
ail the way. The afternoen was se clear
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uin THE specialist in this oats fromn wheat
Proposition ; and you can take My per-
onal Word for Ït tFiat this Mill wikl do

c&ý % o)very single thing said for it in- this
Ldvertisement.

-ý" , £ c*r rquiclc ship mnentTHE1F3MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY. 1 A rLEA mUvKWà m

G et Five. Cents More a Bushl Fr AGr.

liandies i 000 Bushels a DayEasiIy
Cleans andi Grades ailsi mi-D..l

- -- &à' A~aI -ulIfectly. Has seventeen 331n. screens
Saves Its Cost Twice a Vear. It 1Is

PostivlyGuaranteed to You.
FNH Chatham Mill 18 built staunch and strong, with noth-lpw"qling. about it to get out of order even Under bard andiii steady usage. It is actually the most modern of alT] such machines, and is designed to rua easily while

doing its work perfectly. No other machine of the kindminis anywhere near so IZASY as The Chatham Miil be-cause of an ingenious multiplying gear that gives high speed witheasy turning. A thousand bushels 'fgripeecy ladp-fectY graded, is only an ordinarY dY's work for the Chatham;and this has been exceeded by many users. Fitted with seventeenscreens and riddles, of various meshes, of specially galvanized wire-of out own production, this Miil handies ANY grain, fmom millet orRlai to India.n corn. It flot only cleans, reýmendber....it grades;takes out the shrunken,, immature, ilnperfec grains as well as theweed seeds, and keeps them separate.

Manson
Campbell
says:

Before the C. P. R. reached
the West, mny milis were
there. I have been build-
ing fanning milis since 1867;

Stocs crrid a eah o thse aauohousmpb.îî xe

Miii dds u ive c ents a u sel to the value of an-e Cf- .y %U nrn- ~. ~ ~uea o th vale ofseed grain.- -

A Til AaNitnn.. . raer ndS--mo

Send for Free Book and
Details of Trial Offer
Repairs and the latest iinproved At-

tachments for Separating Qats from
Wheat can be attached to Chatham Mil
sold during past-few yers---apply toBrandon, Man., or Calgary, Alta-, for par-
ticulars. The..Cathamn Fanning Mill was
awarded the first prize at the Paris,Bufil and St. Louis World's F•r.It

Address My
ow ulanw Lra1f-1etter Crol

- --- -- , & jRn...EE8Lc.ue ni iF1AM9 ONT.Nearest Place BRANDON, MOOSE JAW, CALGARY IpsSeIl Clean Grain-H-igher Prices W«o e ds L ao

I-tAN an,! grade your grain before Yotn market it MUingthe Ch&. dam Mill, specially designed and built for theDbfammers il Canada's Northwest, an~d any buyer wil payc you a hig ber pricè for every bushel of it. Grain buyersknow that grain mna through this Chatham Mill is cleaujgrain, free.Yi om ALI, dirt, free front ALI, wed-seecis, froefrom AL cockle, and. -j bsolutely free front oats, wild or tame.

Positively Ouaranteed toýSeparate
Oats Prom Wheat

6ÂN-BUYERS know, as thousaiids of fariners throughoutthe land kùow, that the CHATHAM alone a be positive.lrelied uponi to separate oats fmom wheat. And theG Chatham not ouly cleans the grain right, but grades itaccurately. .1undreds of your neighbors use this MifiIboth before planting and at selling-time, simply because 4tpays so well to use it. TESlT IT FOR YOURSEJLF. TAKE THZMIL14 ON TrHIRTY DAVS' FREE TRIAL. Test it at our risk,upon Our binding gnarantee that it wiIl separate oats fromn wheat or"oats from barley faster and better than any other machine on earth.

Try it a Month For Nothing
Take Two. Years to Pay for it ln

EDNOW for this Chatham Mill, which is a combjnedJNDparator, grader and fanning mil-not merely a fanning-miii alone, like the others. Write for ene to the shippingS place nearest your home. The Milis are carmied in stockat ail my warehouses, ready for immediate shlpment onshortest notice. Get one quick. Test*4 thoroughly ayway that seerns to you fair. Then, when it malçel#g><i with you, payfor it in two years' time,-it will have paid for itself long before that,'over and over again. Take it, test it, and let it prove to yott that
It Runs IEasiest and Fastest

bidspecial fanning mills for every farming region onearth; and this is the miii built speciafly for the CanadianNorthwest. It is the one machine that perfectly separatesw oats froni wheat,-it is guamanteed to do that to your17 entire satisfaction. The proof that it WII<L satisfy youis put right in your own hands by the Thirty Day.lfreeTrial we offer you. That trial will prove positively why and how this

~~r-
;: i
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Winnipeg,' Marcb. 1909. heWestern Nome Monthly
sliading his eyes froni the sunlight withhis broad, blacIkened right hand, andlooking at the huge broken wall of stonebeyond the road, "yer kin go downyander ter, the spring, an' ax that thar
gai fur a drink.'

Chevis took his way, in the last raysof sunsliine, across the road and downthe deciivity in the direction indicatedby the blacksrnith. A cool grey shadowfeil upon hini froni the heights of thegreat rocks, as he neared them; thenarrow path leading--from the road grewdank and moist, and presently his feetwere sunk in the stili green and odorotqs
water-loving weeds, the clumps of fern,and the pungent mint. He did flot notice
the soft verdure; he did flot even seethe beautiful vines that hung froniearth-filcd niches among the rocks, andY'
lent to their forbidding aspect some-thing of a smiling grace; their pic-turesque grouping, wherc they hadfallen apart to show this sparkling
fountain of bright up-springing watcr,was ail lost upon bis artistic percep-tions. His eycs, were fixed on tbe girlstanding beside the spring berpail fihed, but waitîng, witha calm, expectant look on her face, asshe saw bum approaching.

No creature could have -been morecoarsely babited; a green cotton dress,faded to the faintest hue; rough shocs,

handed it to bum, and stood awaiting
its return wlicn hc should have finished.
' he cool, delicious watcr was drained,and he gave ýthe gourd back. "I amn
rnuch obliged," he said.

'YeYr' , lcomc," she rcplied, inaslow, smgng monotone. Had theauiumn winds taugbt ber voice that
nielancholy cadence?

Chevis would have likcd to hear berspcak again, but the' guif betwcen bisstation and bers-so undreamcd of byber (for the differences of caste arc ab-solutcly unknown-to the independentmountaincers), 50 patent to him-could
be bridged by few ideas. They bad s0littlt in common tbat for a moment becould think of nothing ta say. Hiscogitation suggested only the inquiry,"Do you livc here?" indicating tbe littiehouse on the other side of the road.

"Yes,"y she chanted in the sanie mono-
tone, "I lives hyar."

She turncd to lift the brimming pail.Chevis spoke again: "Do you always
stay at borne? Do o ee oaywbereOyunye oay

Her eyes rested upon hirn, .witb a
slight surprise looking out fron amongtheir cbanging lights. "No,'" she said,
after a pause; 'I bey no call og owbar ez 1 knows on." tog

Sbe placed the pail on ber bead,took tbc dappled sun-bonnet in her

and so stili that the metallic sound per
eletrated far through the quiet forest. P

every curve of the road he expectcdt
sec the log-cabin with its rail fence, aiý
beyond the low hang'ng chestnut-tre(
hWf its branches resting upon the roi
Of the litme stianty ol a bIacksmitn
shop. After many windings a sbar
turn brought hini full upon the humbi
dwelling, with its bach-ground of prim
eval woods and the purpling spiendor
of the western hilis. The chickens wen
going to roose in a stuntcd ccdar-tre,
just without the door; an incredible o)e
man, feeble-and bent, sat dozing in ti
lingering sunsbine on the porcb; a gir
witb a pail on ber head, was crossiii
tbe road and going down a decliviti
toward a spring wbicb bubbled up in «
cleft of the gigantic rocks - that wert
piled one above another, rising to.
great beight. A mingled breath cf cool
dripping water, sweet-scented fern, ané
pungent mrnt izreeted hini Ps be passe
it. Hie did flot see the girl's face, fêt
she had left the road beforç he went b'
but he recoe-nized the sliglht figure, wtl
that graceful poise acquired by the pro.
saic habit of carrying weigbts upon thc
head, and its lithe, swayinff beauty rer
minded bim of the mountaineer's coin
parison-a sun if)f willow.

And now, under the cbestnut-tree, in
anxious converse with Jerry Sbaw, who
came out blimmer in hand from 'the
anvil, concerning the shoe to be put on
Stratbspey's near fore-foot, and the
problema tic damage sustained since the
accident, Chevis's own theory occupied
some minutes in expounding, and so ab-
sorbed bis attention that he did not ob-
serve, until the horse was fairly under
the blacksmith's bands, that. despite
Jerry Sbaw's unaccustomned industry,
this was by no means a white-letter day
in bis habituai dissipation. Hie trembled
for Stratbspey, but it was too late now
to interfere. Jerry Sbaw was in thal
stage of drunkenness wbich is greatly
accented by an elaborate affectation aif
sobriety. His desire that Chevis should
consider bim perfectlv sober was abun-
dantly manifest in his rigidly steadv
nait, the preternatural 'gravity in bi-;
blood-shot eyes, hi& spar-inguiess of
speech, and the difficutty witb whicb he
enunciated the acquiescent formul&-.
which had constituted bis share of con-
versation. Now and then, controlling
his faculties by a great effort, be looked
bard at Chevis to discover wbat doubts
might be expressed in bis -face concern-
ing the genuineness of this staid deport-
ment; and Chevis presently found it
best to affect, too. Believing that the
blacksmitb's bistrionic attempts in the
role of sober artisan were occupying bis
attention more than the paring, of
Strathspey's boof, whic ,.he held be-
tween bis knees on the leather apron.
wblle tbe borse danced an animated
measure on the other tbree feet, Chevis
assumed an appearance of indifference,
and strolied away into the sbop. He
looked about bum, carelessly, at the
horseshoes banging on a rod in the rude
aperture that sà'ved as window, at the
Wagon-tires, the plowshares, the glowing
fire of the forge. The air within was
unpleasantly close, and he soon found
hixseFf standing again in the doorway.

"Can I get some water bere ?" heasked, as JerryShaw re-entered, and
began hammering vigorously at the sboe
destined for Stratbspey.

The resonant music ceased for a mo-
ment. Tbe solenin, drunken cyes were
Slowly turned upon the visitor, and the
Claborate affectation of sobriety was
again obtrusively apparent in tbeblacksmith*s manner. He rolled up
more closely the blue-checked homespun
sîceve from bhis corded bammer-a'rm,
twitched nervously at tbe single 19ns-pender that supported bis copper-color-
ed jean trousers, readjusted bis leather
apron banging about bis neck, and, cast-
Illg upon Chevis another glance, replete
IWitb a challenging gravity, felI to work
uPon tbe anvil, cvery heavy and well di-rected blow telling with the precision of
*achinery.

Thc question bad bardly been heardbefore forgotten. At the next interval,
when be was going out to fit tbe borse,
Chevis repcatcd bis request.

'XVatcr, did yer say ?" asked JerrySlaw looking at hini with narrowing
tvelids, as if ta sbut out ail other con-
teplation tbat be migbt grapple witli
this- problem. "Tbar's no fraisb water
hxv-r. bt ter kmn go yander ter thehc'u,ýe and ax fur sorne; or," be added.

It takes aký of money to conduct a
High-Class lazine.

We purpose improving the Western
HomieMonthly rîght along, providing
our finances wilI permit our doing so.

Our subscribers can assist us ta
malce our magazine bigger and better
by sending us thefr subscription for
next year.

We don't carry any dead-heads on
our liât.

To ensure against havirîg jour
name dropped fromn our Iist, please
remit NOW if you are in arrears.

Subscription
3years for one

just visible beneath her skirts; a dap-
pied gray and brown calico sun-bonnet,
thrown aside on a moss-grown boulder
near at hand . But it seemed as if tht
wild nature about ber bad been gener-
ous ta this being toward whom life and
fortune bad played tht niggard. There
were opaline iights in ber dreamy eyes
which anc secs nawliere save in sunset
clouds that brood aboie dark hilîs; tht
golden sunbeanis, ail faded froni the
landscape, bad left a perpetual reflection
în ber bronze hair; there was a subtle
affinity between ber and other pliant,
swaying graceful yauing things, waving
in the mauntain breezes, fcd by tht ramn
and tht dew. She was hardly more
human ta Cbevis than certain lissome
little waodland fiowers, the very nam-.s
of which be did not know-pure white,
star-shaped, with a faint green line
threading its way through each of the
delicate petais; bt had seen theni en-
bellishing the banks of lonely pools, orgrowing in marshy-places in the middle
of tht unfrequented roads, wbere per-
h-mits i't had been mended in a primitiveý
wav with a few ratting rails.

"Mav T trouble yau ta give me some
waterý" said Chevis, prasacally enoueh.
She neither smiled nor replied. Shetook the gourd from the pail. dipped itinto the lucent dcpths of the spring,

price 50 cents.a year,
dollar.

hand, and went along tht path withtht assured steady gait and tht grace-
fuI backward poise of tht figure thatprecluded tht possibility of spilling a
drap frani tht vessel.

Ht, bad been touched in a higbly ro-mantic way by tht sweet beauty of thislittle waodland flower.' It seemed ba'-dthat so perfect a tbing of its kind shouldbe wasted here, unscen b y more appre-ciative eyes than those of bird, or rab-bit, or tht equally uncultured bumanbeings about ber; and it gave him abaffling sense of tht mysteriaus injus-tice of life ta reflect upon the difference
in bier lot and that of otbers of bier agein bigher spheres. Ht went tbougbt-fully thraugh tht closing shadows totht shop, mounted tht rçshod Stratb-spey, and rode along tht rugged ascentof tht mountain, graveîy pondering on
wordîy inequalities.

Ht saw ber often afterward, although
bie neyer spake ta bier but once again.
Ht sametimes stapo)ed as he came andwent an tht Christel road, and satchatting with tht aid man, ber grand-father, on tht parch, sunshiny days, orlountyed in tht barn-like door of Jerry
Shaw's shop talking ta tht haîf-drunken
hlac>ksmith. Ht pieated himself uponthe~ readiness with which bt became in-tercsted in these people, tntered inta

their thaughts and feelings, obtained acomprehiensive idea of the rnachincry ailifç in this wilderness-more comnpli-
cated than onle could readily believe,
looking upon the cbanglcss face of the
widc, unpopulated expanse of mountain
ranges stretching SO far beneath that in-finite sky. Thcy appcaled to. bu fromn
tbe basis of tbeir comman bumanity, hiethouglit, and the pleasure of watcbing
the developmecnt of tbe common humgn
attributes in this peculiar and primitive
state of saciety neyer palled upon him.He regarded witb contempt Varne's
frivolous displeasure and annoyance because of Hi Bates utter insensibility th ~the difference in their social position,
and the necessity of either acquiescingin the suppositious equality or dispens-
ing witb the invaluable services of theproud and independent mountaineer;
because of the partois of the untutored
people, to bear which, Varney was wont
ta declare, set bis teeth on edge; b.-
cause of their narrow prejudices, theirmental poverty, their ide sbiftlessness,
their uncoutb dress and appearance,
Chevis fiattered hiniseif that he enter-
tained a broader view;' He bad not evena subacute idea that lie looked uponthese people and their inner life only aspicturesque bits of the mental and moral
landscape; that it was an aesthetic and
theoreticai pleasure their contemplation
afforded bum; that hie was as far as
ever from, the basis of common human.
ity '.

Sometimes -v)hile bie talked ta the o4clman on the sun-lit porch the "slip owillow" sat in the door-way, ligtening.
too, but neyer speaking. Sometimes héwould flnd hier with bier father at théforge, lier fair, ethereal face illumined
with an alien and fluctuating brilliancy,
shining and fadinig-as the breath of t&ifire rose and feil. Hie came to remem.-
ber, that face so well that ini asorry sketch-book, where notbing eia.was finished, there were several labori-ous pages Iigbted up with a faint re-flection of its beauty. But lie was asinterested perhaps, though less poetical.ly, in that massive figure, the idleblacksmitb. FHe looked at it ali from auideal point of view. The. star- ia th~evalley was only a brilliant set in thenight-jandscape, and suggestqd a uniqueand pleasing, experience. ._I1How should hie imagine what lmm.,ous and wistful eyes were tttrned up-ward to where'another star u d-hlight of bis caimp-fire on teca;wapathetic, beautiful eyes bad learned towatch and wait for that red gleam higon the mountain's browv-hardly bMlWthe stars in hea,'en it seemed. -Howcouid lie dreatnof the strangvagues,tinreasoning trouble withwi hihîudiecomings and goinge had Clouded thatyaung life, a trouble as Strange, esvague, as vast as the limitleas skyabove bier.

She understood hlmi as littie. As &bdifit in the open door-way, with the liareof the fire behind hier, and gazed at thered light shining on the crag, ae hadna idea of tht heights of worfly differ-eneces that divided tllem-more inaur-nountable than precipicea and fiyiuagbhutes of mountain torrents, and chaumasand fissures of the wild ravine; th.:new nothinq of the life lie had Ieft,nd of its rigorous artificialities andgradations of wealth and estimation.And with a heart full of pitiable un.ralities she iooked up at the glitteringsimulacrum of a star on the crag, whilee gazed down on the ideal star in thealey.
Tht weeks had worn deep into No-

eember. Chevis and Varney were think-
ag f ring home; indeed, tbey talked)f break ing camp day after to-morrow,

ind saying a long adieu to Wood and
nountain and stream. They had had
m abundance of good sport and a sur-
ýeit of roughing it. They would go)ck to town and tawn avocations in-gorated by their holiday, and takifigvitb theni a fresb and exbilarating re-
nllection of the forest life left so far
oebind.
It waý near dusk, on a duil. cold

vening, whcn Chevis dismounted bie-
ore the door of tht blacksmitb's littît
g cabin. The chestnut-tree hung deso-
te and bare on the caves of tht forge;
e stream ruished by in swift gray
vhiripools uinder a gullen gray- sky; the
gantie wall of broleen r~ocks laomed

ooyand( sinister on the opposite side
,f the tof(l_-rlot.so mucb as a withered
ýf of aIl thecir vines clung to their

-a ~Z~d~ipM&t j~a'*~ùNa ~..
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rugged surfaces. The mountain li
chaîîged color; the nearest ranges wt
black witli the myriads of the gr
black branches of the denuded foreý
far away they stretched in paraliel Lnr
rising tier above tier, and showi
n'mberless graduations of a drea
neutral tint, whîcb grew ever fainter
the distance, tili merged ini the unifoi
tane of the sombre sky.

In-doors it was certainiy more chet
fui. A bickory fire dispensed ai.
warmth and iight. Tbe musical wl
of a spinning-whéee added it Up
cbarm. From the ra'fters depen3
numberiess strings of briglit red pc
per-pods and ears of pop-corn; ban
of woolen and catton yarn; bunches
medicinailiherbs; brown gourds ai
little bags of seeds. On rude shelv
against the wall were ranged cookil
utensils, drinking vesseis, etc., ail di
tiajguished by that scrupulous clean
ness wbich is a marked -feature of t
Poor hove's of these mauntaineers, ai
in strikîng' contrast ta the poar hov(
of iowlanders . Thfe rush-bottomn
chairs, drawn in a semi-circle befc
the rougli ill-adjusted stoues wbich d
duty as bearth, were occupied by se
eral men, wbo seemed to be niaking tl
blacksmitbu a prolaInged visit; va-ril
members of the famiiy were buml
seated on stindry iuverted domesi
articles, sucb as wash tubs, and spl
baskets made of white oak. There w:
circulating amang Jerry Shaw's frien(
a flat bottle, facetiously denom;nate"'tickîer," readily emptied, but as readi:
repienished front a keg in the corne
Like the widaw's cruse of ail that kt
'was miracnlausly neyer empty. 'il
fact of a stili near by in the wild ravir
rnight suggest a reasan for its perennii
fow. It was a good strang article c
apple-brandy, an dits effects were bg
gînniing ta be distinctiyv visible,

Truly tbe ethereal woodland flowe
seemed strangely incongruous Wl
tbese brutal and uncoutb conditions c
lier life, as slue staod at a little distanc
from this grbup, spinning at bier whee
Chevis feit a sudden sharp paug of pit
for bier when lie glauced toward bier
the uext instant lie bad fargotten it i
biis interest in lier work. It was altc
gether at variance witli the ideas whic'
lie bad bitherto entertained cor
cerning that humble handicraft. Ther,
ramie across hn a vague recollectiéi
from bis cîty life that the peasaut girl
of art galleries and of the iyric stag,
were wolit ta sit atý the wheel. "Bu:
perhaps they were spinning flax," hi
reflccted. This spinning was a matti
of walking back and forth with smoo.Ii
Ineasured steps and graceful, undula.
tory motion, a matter, too, of miuc:
pretty gesticàlation...the thread in tonEbiand, thie other regulating the whirl oý
the wbeel. He tbought hee bad neyer
seen attitudes sa charming.

Jerry Shaw hastened ta abdicate andoffer onle of the rush-bottamed chairs
\ith the eager baspitality characteris.
tic of these moîntaineers--.a bospitality
ilhat mneets à stranger ou the threshocdo)f every but, presses upon him, un.
Iýrudgingly, its best, and -follows hini
ou bas departnre witli protestations af
r egret out to the rickety fence. Chevis
Was more or iess known ta ail the
\'isitors, and after a littie, under the
sense of familiarity and the impetus af
thîe apple-brandy, the talk flowed on asireely as before bis entrance. It was
Wilder and more antagonistic ta b isPrinciples aind prejudices than anytbing
he had hitherto heard amoug these
people, and lie Iooked on and iistened,
interested in this new development ofthe phase of life which lie had thouglit
lie had sôunded fromn its lowest note
ta the top of its compass. He wvas glad
ta remain; the scene had irnpressed his
rultivated preceptions as an interior byTeniers anîght have dolie, and the ve-
hemence and iawlessness of the con-Versatron and the threats of violence
had littie reality for hlm; if hie thouglit
aboiqt the subject uniler discussion at
ail1, it was with a reassuring convic-
tion that before the plans could be
Carried out the already iutoeicated
Inlountaîneers would be helplessiy
'drunk. Nevertheless, lie glanced ever
and anon at the young girl, loath that
,he should hea r it, lest its virulent.
'mgry bitterness shoid startle hier. She

~eWestern Home Mionthly
had "Themn Peels oughtu*t ter be. let bouse etipthemn two cbiîdren o'ýere live !" exclaimed Elijali Burr, a gigan- Ike's An' like an' bis brothers .ies' tukim tic felbow, arrayed in brown jeans, the cbiidreu away an' set fire ter the,t; with the accompaniments of kui.fe, bouse; an' time 'Lijah's wife got thar,ies, pawder-born, etc., usual with the 't war nothin 'but a pile o' ashes. Saing hunters of the range; bis gun stoad we've determinated ter go up auder ter.rY» witb those of the other guests, against Laurel Notch, tweuty mile along thein the wail in a corner of the room. ridge Of the mouuting, ter-nigbt, an',r "'Il ey auglitn't ter be let live, an' I'd wipe ont them Peels-'kase they air a-top off ail three Of 'cm, fur the si on e oeaa. htta .f,er-an hrns f a eer. _Io' Ike's what made ail the trouble, bey-ke "That thar is a truc word," assented fretted mat Ike tili lie bey determiuated,hir Jerry Shaw. "They oughter be mun ter break up au' wagon across tueuedown an' kilt-aIl three a' themn Peels." range ter Kaintucky, whar bis uncleJe hevis could not forbear a question. lives in the buIs thar. Ike bey gin bisep- Always on the aîert ta add ta bis stock consent ter go jes' ter pleasure lier,iks of knowledge of men and minds, ai- kase she air 'mos' crazed ter git IkeOf ways analyziug bis own auner life and away whar 'Lijah can't kilI hlm. Ike'snd the muner life of those about him, lie brothers is a-gain', too.- I bearu ez law,yes said turuing ta bis iutaxicated hast:, they'll make a start at noon ter-ing "Who are tlie Peels, Mr. Sbaw, if, I maorrer."'is- may ask?" "They'll neyer start ter Kaintucky'i- "Whio air the Pecis?" mpeated Jerry the poor critter war nigb on ter dis..the Shaw, mýaking a point of seizîug the ter-maorrer," said Burr, grimly. "They'lud question. "Tbey air the meauest men git off, afore that, fur some other place.rIls in these byar mountings. Yer might 1 bey been a-tryin'- ter make ont teried buint fromn Copperbead Ridge ter shoot that thar man ever seuse thatire Christel River, an' the wbole spre ad o' thar gai war married ter butu, sevenid the valley, au' neyer bear tell o' no secli year ago-seven year. an' better. Butw- no caunt critters." wbat with bier a-foolin' round an' a-he "1 bey ougt't ter be let live !" taîkin', àn' a-gain' an like she war dis-.us again urged Elijali Burr. "Na man ez tracted-sbc mun right 'twixt hlm an'îlIy treats bis wife like that dad-burned the muzzie of my gun wunst, or Iic scoundrel like Peel do ougliter bc let would hev- bed him that time -fur surelit lîve. That thar woman is my sister -an' somehow 'nother that critter's an' Jerry Sbaw's 'cousin, an' I shot hlm makes me s0 sbaky withliber ways a'ris down ln bis owu door year afore las', gain' on that I feel like I liain'ted I shot hlm ter kilI; but somebow got no good sense and can't get noly 'nother I war that sbaky, an' the good aîm ait nothin'. Nex' time tboughr. cussed gun huug fire a-fust, an' that thar'Ilbe a differ. She bain't a-gain'eg thar pare wife a' his'n screamed an' ter Kaintucky ter be beat fur nothin'ie boilered sa that 1 neyer donc nothin' when be's drunk."nie arter ail but lay bim up for four It was a pitiable picture pmcscnted taia moutli an' better for that thar poor Cbevis's opeu-eyed imagination-thisof critter ter nuss. He'il sec a migbty woman standing for years betwecn thec- differ nex' time I gits my chance. An' two- men she ioved; holding back lier't aint fur off,' be added, tbreatcningiy. brother from bis vengeance of bierer "Wouldn't it bc better to persuade wrangs by that subtie influence thatL!1 lier ta leave hlm?" suggested Chevis. sbook bis aim; and going into exileof pacificaliy, witbout, baivever, any wiid with ber brute of a liusband wlien thatce idea of playing peaçemaker between influence had waned aud failed, aud lberci. tire and taw. wrongs were suppiemented by deep andy Burr grawred a fierce oath, and then irreparable injuries ta bier brother. And àr; was sulent. the curions, moral attitude of the man;5n A slow feliaw on the opposite side of the strong fraterual feeling that alter- to- the fireplace expiained: "Tbar's wbar nately nerved aud wcakened bis re-b- aIl the trouble kem f rom. She wouldn't veugeful baud. t,i- leave him, fur ail bie treated bier awful. "We air gain' thar 'bout two o'clack t]'e "She said ez bow lic war migbtv ter-niglit," said Jerry -Shaw, "and wipe bni good ter bier wben lie warn't drunk. Saonot ail three o' tbem Peels-Ike an' ti.s 'Lija b shot hlm." bis two brothers."v*e This way of cutting the Gardian knot Teogt'ttrbee Iere-t of domestic difficulties iglthave erated Elijali Burr, maodily. Did lie Eie proved efficaclous but for the shakiness speak ta bis faintly stirring conscience, 'r nduced by the thriii of 'fraternal. senti- or ta a wofuil premonition of bis sister'aament, the infusion of appie-brandy, the grief ?o

-pratest of the boue of contention, and "'They'li ail three be stiff an' stark biSthe hangîng fire of the treacheraus gun. afore day break," resnmed Jerry Shaw. tIe Elijahi Burr cauld remember no other '.We air ail kmn ter 'Lijali, au' we air tfiiffailure of aim for twenty years . gain' ter help hlm top off tbemn Peels. pîr "He wan't git shet of me that easy Thar's ten of us an' tbree of tbem, an* 'wagin !" Burr declared, witb another pull we won't bey no trouble 'bout it, an' b(dat the fiat tickler. "But ef it hedu t we'Ii bring that pore critter, Ike's wife, fab ey been fur wbat liappend las' week, an' bier chilIen byar ter stay. She's niI mought bey let him off fur awbile," welcome ter live aliong of us tili 'Lijah orlie continued, evideutly actnated by km tiex some sart'n place fur bier an '' faisome curiously distorted sense of dutv the I ittle chilIen. Thar won't be no wl*in the premises. "I onghter bey kilt trouble a-gettiau' rid of the muen folks, aihlm afare. But now the cussed critter ez thar is ten of us an' three o' them, stifis a gone caon. Dad-burn the wboie an' we air gain' ter take 'cm lun the th,stribe 1" ilit." faC Chevis was desiraus of kuowiug what There was a protest from au unex- shhad happened last week. He did not,' pected quartier. The whir of the spin- lijbowever, feel justifled lu askiug more ning-wbeel was abruptly siîenced. "I bu;questions. But "apple-jack"' is a patent don't sec no sen se," said Celia Shaw, wi;tongue-loosener, sud the uuwouted hier singing monotone vihrating lu the w]-cammuuîcativeuess of the stoiid and sudden lul-"I don't sec no sense in la:sulent mauntaineers attested its streugth shootin' folks dawn like they war edlui this regard. Jerry Shaw, without nothin' better noir bear, noir deer, noirPeiinquiry, enligbtened hlm. suthin wild. I don't sec no sense lu mi"Yer see," lie said, turing ta Chevis, it. An' I neyer did sec noue." joi"'Lijahlihe thouglit ez bow cf lie coiild There was au astonished Pause.1git that foot waman ter corne ter bis "Shet up, Cely! Shet upl' exciaimed lubouse, liecoculd shoot like fur bis mean- Jerry Shaw, lu miugled anger and sur- ilyue"s 'thut bolerin' of bier, an' thirgs prise. "Them 'folks ain't no better nomr thcwouid ail git easy again. Waal, lic weut bear, noir secli. They ain't got no rigbt thctîtar one day whcn ail them Peels, the ter livc-tbcm Pecîs." grcwhole ayant, war gone dowu ter the "No, that tbey ain't 1" said Bumr. skiSettiemint ter bear the rider preacli, an' "Tbcy is powerfnl no-'count critters, coilie jes' mun away witb two of the brats I kuow," replied the ittle woodlaud ve:-the ittlest ones, ycr ouderstaud-a- -fiowcr,. the flreiigbt brigltitnl lier hezthinkin' lic moughit tale bier off from opaline eyes sud on the flakes of bum-- ofIke that thar way. We beamu ez bow uishcd gold glearniug lu the dark mass-. Palthe poor critter war nigh onter dis- es of bier hair. "They is---lways a- mutracted 'bout 'cm, but Ike neyer let bier bangin' round. the stili an' a-gittin weicame arter 'cm. Leastaways, she neyer drunk; but I don't sec no seuse lu a- lie:carne. Las' week Ike came fur 'cm huntin' 'cm down an' a kilin' 'cm off, fieEh'sself-bim an' tbem two cussed 'Pears ter me ike they air better nomr ingbrathers o' bis'n. Ail 'Lijah's folks war the dumb ones. I don't sec no scuse ingautun the wa-: hlm au'-bis boys war off lu shootin' 'cm." tos-buutin', an' bis wife hed gone dawn '"Shet up, Ceiy i Shet up! r eitcratcd thi.ter the spriniz, a baffen mile an' better, Shaw. eca-wasb in' clothes; riabody war ter tbe Celia said no tuore- Rcginald Chevis waý

n_ý_

ivas pieased witb this indication of her
sensibilty; the other women-her
mother and grandniother-had hieard
the whoie recital with the utmast ii.
difference, as they sat by the fire mo.
notonausly carding cotton. She was
beyond ber station -in sentiment, he
thouglit. However, lie was disposed tai
recant this favorable estimate Icyf ber
higlier nature when, twice afterward,
she stopped ber work, and, filling the
bottle fram the keg, pressed it upon ber
father, despite her u=favorable criticism
of tbe, bangers-on of stilis. Nay, ahe
insisted.. "Drink some more,"' she said,'Yer bain't gt haif enough yit." Had
the girl no pity for the already drunken
creature ? She seemed systematically
trying to, make him even more- helpless
than lie was.

He had fallen into a deep sleep be.
fore Chevis left -the house,, and the
boutle was circuiating among the other,
men witb a rapidity. that .boçled little
harm to, the unconsciaus Ike Peel and
bis brothers at. Laurel Notch, twenty
miles away. As Chevis rnounted Strath.
s'pey be saw the borses of jerry Shtaw's
friends standing partly within aii4 part-
Iy without the blacksmith s shop. T bey
would stand theïre aill night, he thougit
It was darker wben lie cammenced theagcent of the mauntain than be had an-
ticipated. And what was this driving
against bis face-rain? No, it -
snow. He bad not started a moment
too sool. But Stbathspey, by reason of
frequent travel, knew every -foot of theway, and perbaps there would on'y bca flurry. And so lie went -on steadily
up and up the wild, winding road
among the great, bare, black trees andthe grim beightg and chasms.. Thesno. feil fast-so fast and so sllently;
before lie was half-way ta the summit
lie bad lost the vague companionship
of the sound of bis horse's hoofs now
muffled in tbe t'hick carpet Sa sucldinly
fiung upon tbe road. Stili. the snow~
felI, and when be had reached themauntain's -brow the ground was deeply
covered, and tbe whole aspect of the
scene was strange. But though oh.scured by the bosom of the white valley:bere glittered-still that cbanqelesu star,"Stili spinning, I su ppose, '.lie id
to bimself, as he looked toward it uid
thouglit of the interior of the log-cabin
below. And, then lie turned ipto the
teut to enjay bis cigar, bis zesthctic re.reries, and a bottle of- wine.

But the wheel was no longer awhirl.
Both music- and *musician were gone.
Toilinýg aiang the snow-filled niauntain
ways; struggliug witb the fierce gusts
f wind as they buffeted and hindered
her, and fiuttered derisively among ber
tn, worn, old garauetts; shivering as
fe driving flakes.,came. fullinmb theýae, caiti face, and 'fçIl. in heavier
'reaths upon thé dappled calico sun.
)onnet; threading ber way through un.
*equented woodland paths, that. she
night shorten the distance; -aow deftly
in the verge on a precipice, whence a
alIse step of those coarse rough shoes

oul flng er into the unimnab
Iysses below; now on the sces ofeep ravines, ;falling . ometimes witli
he treacherous, sliding snow, but neyer
alteriug; tearing bher bands on thc
irubs and vines she clutcbed ta help
er forward, and bruised and bleeding,
ut stili gaang on; trembling more than

itb the cold but neyer turning back,
lien a sudden noise in the terrible

)neliness of the sbeeted woods suggest-
* the praximity of a wild beast, or
rhaps, ta lier ignorant, superstitious
md, a supernatural presence--thus ah.
)urneyed on ber errand of deliverance.
Her fluttering breath came and went
iqtîick gasps; ber failing limbs wear-
ydragged througb the deep drifts-,
ie cruel winds untiringly lashed ber;
ie snow soaked througb the faded
reen cotton dress ta the chilled white
ci-lit aeemed 'even ta the dull blood
)ursing feebly tbrough ber -freez.ing,
ms. But she had small thouglit for
crself during tbese long, slow. hours
iendurance and painful effort. Her
le lips moved now and then, with
ittered speculations: how tbe time

ent by; wbetber they had discôvered
!r absence at borne;,and whether the
ýter borsemen were even now plow-
gtheir way through the longer, wind-
gmountain road. Her only hope was
outstrip their speed. Her prayer-

s untaught being! she bad no prayer,
:ept perhaps ber li-fe; the life she
as s0 ready ta imperil._ She ba4 n
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ow,,hom study courses for these instruments known 'n
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igh cultured sensibilites to sustain ber.
there was no instinct stirring within
ber that mighit have nerved her to
save er father's, or ler brothers, or
a benefactor's life. She held the crea-
tures that she would have died to warn
ini low estiniatiôn, and spoke of tem
wth reprobation and contempt. Sle
had known no religious training, ol]-

L ing up forever the sublimest ideal. The
neasurelessw-fountain wilds were not

more infinite to ler tan that great
inystery. Perhaps, without any philo-.
sophy, she stood upon the basis of a
common bumanity.

Wen te sulent orsemen, sobered
by the chill nigbt air and tbe cold snow,
made tbeir cautious approacb to the
littie porcb of Ike Peel's log-hut ý-
Laurel Notch, there was a tbrill of dfis-

> mayed surprise among them to discover
the door standing haîf open, the bouse
ernpty of its scanty furnîture and goods,
mis owners fled, the very dogs disap:

peared; only on the rough stones before
tîhe dyîng fire, Celia Shaw, fallin'-
asleep and waking by fitful starts.

"Jerry Shaw swore ez how be would
hev shot tbat thar gai o' bis'n-that
tbar Cely," Hi Bates said to Cbevis and
Varney the next day, when be recount-
ed the incident, "only bme didn't th.-nlz
she liedlber right mi'nd;- a-walkin'
through tbis byar deep snow full firteen
mile-it's fifteen mile by the short citter Laurel Notch-ter git -Ike Peefls
folks off 'fore 'Lijah an' her father
could corne up an' settle Ike an' bisbrothers. Lestways, 'Lijah an' the
t'others, fur jerry bed got so drur 'ýhie couldn't go; hie war dead asleep lillter-day, when they corne back a-fotcb*n'
the gai with 'ern. That thar CeIy Shlwneyer did look ter me she lied gor- Isense, nobow., Always looked like shewar queer an' tetched in tbe bead."

Tbere was a furtive gleamn of specu-lation on the duli face of the mountain-
eer wben bis two listeners broke inýo
entbusiastic commendation of the girl'sbigh heroism aîîd courage. The minof ledgers sWvore that he bad neyer he-fore beard of anytbing so fine, and that,
be bimself would walk tbrougb fifteenimiles of sîîow and midnight wildernessi
for the honor of sbaking hands witlîfbier. There was tbat keen thrili abot !their bearts sometimes felt in crowded1
thîeaters, responsive to the cleverly
simulated beroism of the boards; or liin
listening to a poet's piid-air song; orc
ini looking upon somne grand and en- inobling phase of life translated on a
great painter's canvas. .I

Hi Bates thought that perhaps theyCtoo were a little "tetcbed in the head."d
There had fillen upon Chevis a sensea

of deep humiliation. 'Celia Shaw bad iheard no more of that monientous con- r
versation than be; a wide contrast was ssuggested. He hegan to baye a glini-w
mermng preception that despîte al bis fculture, bis sensibility, bis yearnirgs citoward'bumAity, be was not so high a slthing in the scale of being; that be had
placed a false estirnate upon hinisef. g
i-Je had Iooked down on ber with a eimingled pity for ber dense ignorance, s!lier coarse surroundings, ber low 1g
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station, and a dilettante's delight in
p:cturesque effects, and with no recog-
nition of the moral spiendors of that
star in the valley. A realization, too,
was upon him that fine feelings are ofMost avail as the motive power of fine
deeds.

He and bis friend went down together
to the littie log-cabin. There bad beenonly jeers and taunts and reproaches
for Celia Shaw from ber own people,
'I bese sbe had expected and sbe badstoj.dly borneç tbem. But she>Iistened
to tbe fine speeches of the city-bred'
nien with a vague wonderment on berflower-like face-wbiter than ever to,
day.

"It was a splendid-a noble thingto do," said Varney, warmly.
"I shall neyer forget it," said

Chevis. "It will always bc like a ser-
mon to me."

Thère was sometbing more that Reg.inald Chevis neyer forgot; tbe look onber face as be turned and left ber -for-
ever; for be was on bis way back toh s former life, so far removed fronlier and ail bier ideas and imaginings.
lie pondered long upon tbat look in herinscrutable eyes-was it s uffering, sornekeen pang of despair? as be rode downand down the valley, ail unconscious ofthe beart-break he left behind him. liethought of it often afterward; he neyerpenetrated its mystery.

lie heard of bier only once again. Onthe eve of a famous day, when visitingthe outposts of a gallant corps, Regi,naid Clievis clianced to recognize in asentinel the gawky mountaineer whobad been his guide through those aa,tumnal woods so far away. Hi Bateswas afterwards sought out and bonoredwith an interview in the General's
tent; for the accidentai encounter badevoked many pleasant reminiscences inChevîs's mind, and among other ques-tions he vis1îed to ask whiat bad bc-corne of .Jerry Shaw's daughter.

"She's dead-long ago,' answered,Hi Bates. 7She died afore the winterwar over the year ez yer war a-buntin'tliar. She neyer bed good sense terMy way o' thinkin', nohow, an' onenvght she mun away an' walked 'boutfifleen mile through a big snow-storm.
Some say it settled on lier cbiist. Any-bow, she jes sorter fell away like a'fter-ward, an' neyer held up bier bead goodno More. Slie always war a slim littlecritter, an' Iooked like sbe war tetched
in the bead."

Thiere are -m any things tbat suiferunbeeded mn tiiose mountains: the birdsthat freeze on the trees; the woundeddeer that leaves its cruel kind to diea'one; the despairing, flying fox 'withits pursuing train of savage dogs andmîen. And the .iutting crag wbence badsione the campfire she liad so oftenvatclied-her star set forever-lookei
far over the valley beneaîh, where inone of those sad little rural graveyards
lie had been laid so long ago.

Buît Reginald Chevis bas neyer forýgotten bier. Whenever hie ses theearliest star spring int the evenin-,q! v, lie re"'emlv-rs the ançwering redglearn of thiat star in the valley.

Tl4e Pl4aptouý SIips
It is an endless world of bline at noonFor thýose whio watcb a vacant uine of sea;For thiose who pray for sundown and the 'moon,And say "Now corne the Lost Sbips home tome.,,"

A strange fleet touched my beach one summer
night,

One niglît alone, tli Dawn awoke and kisseclAIl tîose wvhite wings of Promise, let in light,Amnd sent them softly through a world of mist.

Dear God! Upon this shore wbere men abîde1i waved them ont, like birds tipon the foa'n.Nmvwin the glaring noon, so cuold and wide,1 grope for drcams 'like some ne1st c'ii'd fo~r ome.
- Katherie Hale.
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Ihe Strateqy of [liza Jane liounnan
By Seumas MacManus.

IZA JANE she liveci
in the very next
townland to my-
self, an' it's well
I mind her. She
was one of the
hard-headed Scotch
that we have so

1Q 6 nany of in this end,
of Ireland. An'

hard-headed as she was, every mortial
bit was she as hard-handed, for, like
her industrious kind, she wrought sore
an' fast, from four o*clock on Monday
mornin' till eleven on Saturday night,
wi-,h cows an' pigs, tubs, pots an'
ketties.

An' that 'was small shame to her, an'
less harm; for the boys of her own
kird who were on the outlook for the
makin's of a good wife set more value
on a rough hand than on a fine face,
an' considered a strong arm fittin er
than a purty phiz, any day, for a farm-
er's wife-for that was their way of
lookin' at things, though it wasn't ours.

An' as this Liza Jane, independent of
her kitchen an farm-yard acquirements,
was given out for a hundred pounds of
dry money, there was, as ye may wcll
suspect, a tremendious traffic of boys
corne afther her. But its littie encour-
agement they got from Eliza Jane; she
considered coortin' a ridiculous waste

"An', Urne afthqEr Une, a,, s"e Ipnfb
of knowledge-about te riglit feedln' at ev orsiiip of Bab's AndIv for ber was
Le looked on her as an angel that dhrop

of tirne that a pair of tornfools, only,
niit engage in; an' as for nlarryin'
the most of the lads that presented
tl-Hmsclves, she said she wotuldn't make
dis',-clouits of thern, to wipe a pot.

Tis, I say, she thouigbt of most of
the neighbor boys, but flot of aIl. There
w-ts one, Andy McClarnin, or Bah s
Andy, as he was better known, bv
raison, as there was a roughess of fuIl
narnesakes of bis in the sarne part, each
was easier known by tellin' whose son
he was-an' bis father's narne was Bab.
Anyway, this Bab's Andy was no eye-
sore to Liza Jane, for be bad a fine
farm that fed five milch-cows, an'

ge bim ten bead of stock to seli off
cvery liarve't: bis father, poor man, was
flve ycars dead. An' Bab's Ai dy -was
ncither lame nor iazy, an' Iooked on
bobi sides o f a ba'penny afore spendin'
it; an' it was g-enerally tin(erstood tiit
be bad as rnuch wit (of the worldly
sort) to spare as wouid make five fools
w ise.

An' Li7a Jane Bobtînnan, knowin'
that she bad corne to the tirne of da'~
to look about lier an' think of a likel'
man, saw that, ail tbings considered,
s' e coidn't get, an' wotildn't ask for,
a better or a warrner sittin'-down tliaî
Bab's Andys. An' accordin'iv she mradei
vo ber mind that sbe'd rnarry Bpb's
Andv-in c-ise tbe boy was anvway
mni-Idlin' wiiiin'.ay

So Liza Jane bougbt a new bat, an'
went-for the second time in bier Ife-
to a bun-worry in the Aht-a-roc Schooi-

house. In was in Andy McClarnin's
neighborhood, an' she knew weil Andy
would be there, because, hein' a boy of
renowned capacity in the feedin' line,
he almost passed'his winter travellin'
from one public bun-worry to another
(overpolite people cail them tay-parties)
in bis own Parish an' in the next parish-
es to it, an was reported once to have
accounted for five huns over an' heyond
Long Rabin MacHamrish-though Ra-
bin had heen fastin' from the niglit
afore, an' Bah's Andy had only donc
without his dinner. Anyhow, Bab E
Andy was at the Ait-a-roc tay-party
sure enough, an' Liza janç pushed up
an' took her sait heside. him, an' put
speak on him, an' give him points about
the rearin' of calves, an' the right sort
of a dhrink to give a cow that's got
the Complaint-till the-tay hegun to be
served an' the buns to go 'round. She
so interested Bab's Andy that henpro-
posed to walk home with her. An he
took the opportunity of their starlight
sthroll to talk romantically of the dar-
lin' fine price pigs were fetchin' in the
last fair of Donegal. An' whcn they
parted at the gate, Liza Jane had under-
taken to go to meetin', to the Killymard
Meetin'-house, ncxt Sunday night, an'
he was to he there, an' se« ber safe
home.

Liza Jane got a new skirt thrown to-1

FEINCE TALK No. 2
Find out beforehand the strength differene between, PageWire Fonces and other kinds. Needn t buy blindfold =~y
more. Test for yourself-thjs way:
Make the dealer give you a foot4-oaig pieee of the boizoxital
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Ided bit by bit her extbraordinary stnoel< B. E. WALK2ER, Preidentân' breedin' uf ail manner of farrni-bastes,sgrowin' greater an' greater, till at 1vust A. H. IRELAND, Sugpped through the thrap-door of heaven.-

gether for herseif, to keep the new bat BRANCHES IN1 EVERY PROVI?in counitenaîîce, an' wcnt to mectin' -3
often now in one montb as she bad UNITED STATES4
troubled it in tbree montbs afore, tili
1\r. McPoilin, the minister, noticin' it,
remarked that Eliza Jane Boburnan B RANCH ES I Nwas very seriously turnin' to religion.

An' Liza Jane now IiLkewisc heconie a CANORA LLOYDMIreîigious attender at ail the tay-parties DELISLE MELFORIin the tbree parishes, an' rnagic-iantern DIKAE MELVIL!ýentertainrnents, an' nigbt lecttures F- DRINKW MTE Jmissioners wbo bad .iust corne barkEL WMOS
frorn terrible adventures among d'e HUMBOLDT MOOSOMI
black baytben. An' Bab's Andy fetcbcd KAMSACK NOKOMISber borne s-fe frorn every one of tbcr- LANGHAM NORTH 13an' as a reward for his duitifuiness iarnt LANIGAN OUTLQOHmore in three months about the proper A BUNPICw-ty of rearin' uip youing pigs than heLA BRNPIC
had iarnt in haif bis life afore. An' RADISSOP
tirne afther tirne, as she uinfolded bit
by 'bit of ber exthraordinary stock of
knowîedge about the rigbt feedin' an'
breedin' of ail manner of farrn-hastes, A M R
the worsbip of Bab s Andy for ber was
growin' greater and greafer, tilI at iast Every facility afforded Farmers anche Iooked on ber as an angel that banking business. Notes disc(dhropped tbrugh the tbrap-door of
beaven. ACCOUNTS MAY BE OPENECWhen that winter was througb wtb,
Liza Jane looked back on it with an A GENERAL SANKINGi
a:sy conscience, considered sbe badÏ
donc ber fair share of the coortin', ain' ~

thtsemighit very wel afford now t tri ll wa1811 an ofIfWesternsit down an' fold ber arrns an' let Bah sr
Andv do the rest. If j s4ze 32 x 46 sbowing Alberta, Saskat-

But, fo ail tat, sh Oaua chewan, sud Manitoba on one sideBut fr il ha, hedidn't know tAie.Domi,'ion. Ottari-., Que ec âl3ab's Ardv tbrouigh an' through. lie Maritime Povi"c'son reverse s de; i 'iitedini
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'VOU can't nake a mistake buying by mai
here We're the largest mail order tailoring
house. ni Canada. Everythitig that Men and
]3cys wear delivered to 3 .,tar door at city
prices- Send your- naine and address and
we'11. mai you our

NEW CATALOGUE FREE.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WER.

d f

~rW~llç~
7., Singer. First Cost is the Whole Cost

q 0f course you can buy a sewing machine
for .Iess money than. you would pay for a
Singer -ail the. world, knows that. But

consderthis: When a Singer is bought and

paid for, it iD paid for-it lasts a lifetime.
gÇA cheap machine is neyer paid for. Every

cent expended for repairs must be added
to the original cost-it's an endless system
of instalments. These instalments, added
to the first cost of the machine, soon ex*
ceed the cost of -a Singer, and after each
successive repair (if you can get another
part) the cheap machine grows more and
more second-hand -one step nearer the
junk heap.

Ç The time lost, the trouble and the worry
outweigh many times over the difference
in the cost between the "cheap" machine
and the Singer.

q rhere are two kinds of machines-good
and bad-and the good kind is. the Singer.

aild o>nly bySinger Sewlng Machine Company
Winipeg, Man. 06M ijin St Ree!na, Sas~k., Hailton St. ; Edmontn Alta.FcJ~;1ort woiliam, '0nt.,kaY ý.t.; Lethbridge, Alta.,Ford St , i-ortage iraâliaPMan., Saska ohewrr.n Ave Pr'ie Àiert. 'a-k.Zix r St.; BrandonMan120 4131tth st. ; daPI4eîY, Alita.,U 41rig t A, e

vous lad. So when Liza Jane beg
to aise off lier end of the çoortship,
give Bab's Andy a chance, hisshi
then overtuk him, an' lis narvousnt
knocked him avey' complete. An''
camne far seldomer ta see ber, throul
if lis wilI. was as stlrong as lis wiE
hc'd camne coortin' seven niglits int
week, not couatin' Sunday.

But the followin' winter, Liza Jar
cansiderin' it anc of the corpiar wo:
of marcy ta encourage thc na r,
coorted hlm again as liard as she did
twel'-rnonth aforr; sle caorted hlm
the rearin' of pigs, an' she coortcd hi
an the breedin' of calves, an' on tl
feedin' of milch-cows, an' the nouris
ment of two-year-ould bullocks; sl
coortcd hlm an the sowia' of corn,c
the plantin' of praties, an' an the raisi
of Swcde turnips; an' she caorted hi
on the care an' liandlin' of every ind
vidual brute baste in a farmer's bac
yard.

An' rigît kindly the boy tuk ta i
an' after evcry fresh conversation;
coort with Liza JIne, Bab's Andy fe
deeper an' deeper in love, til! there wa
littie more than the tips of bis eai
stickin' out.,

The next summer Liza Jane aised of
an t Bab's Andy was ovcrtuk by the nai
vouisness once mare.

An' this was tIc way th-at the coorl
slip of Liza Jane an' Bab's Andy wec
on-barrin' that lie had made up i
mind ta camne ta ax hier thirty-tw,
times, an' did camne ta ax lier two time
camne as far as the back of thc hous(
aa' then run for home like the dlvii.

At tIc tail-end of four~ years' coot
slip Lîza Jane begun ta be not *It(
plaised with proccedin's. An' fair gocý
raison, too, the poar girl lad.

"Mother," says she of a niglit whi~
bath lierself an' lier mother was sittir
aver the kitclea fire, "mother," sa'
Liza. Jane, saj's she, "ta tell yc gospel
trutî, inyscif doesn't rightly know wlia
tIc blatlierskite means-for a blather
skite lie is, an' it's oaly a blatlcrskiti
wotîld act as lie's been actîn. D,(>y
know wîat Madgie Marris told me th(
day afore ycstîerday? SIc told mie as.
dead saicret-an' sIc lierseif liad i
from Ritchie Spiers as a dcad sacret-
that Bab's Andy camne ta ax me tIree
times-no less-an' fetdhcd Ritchie with
hlm cacî of the times; an' cvery single
anc of the three times le tuk frigît ar'
rtîn for home like a loagshaaks. The
first time le came-lt was October last,
was a twel'month, Madgie saycd-he
stood behiad tIc house like a frozen
wî'd-fowl for twa martial hours con-
siderin' whtîcr hc'd go la or not, an'
le kept poor Ritchie standia' shlverin'
there ail thc time, an' thc teeth laniis
head rattla' witî tIc cold, .Iikec
diircsser of delpl; an' at tIc tail-cnd of
the two hours lic went home, tellan
Ritchie le ,lust thouglit hc'd take an-
other aigît ait it anl' corne early. An'
it was May afore le made up lis mind
agala, an' axed Ritchie ta' corne witlî
hlm. He thraveled 'round tIceliouse
whcn liecocame, an' round tIc bouse ten
times-just, Ritchie sayed, for ail the
worl' like Joshia circumvcntin' Jerryco;
an' wlcn le was tircd of this exercise'le saycd ta Ritchie that tIc aarvousness
had ovcrtuk him, an' Ie'd have ta take
antler ncw aîght at it, an' camne carlier
stili. An' wlcn tlcy camie again, three
maontîs later, Ritchie somcîow suddenly
missed Aady from lis side, .lust as th-
wcrc dlrawiln' on the house, an' wîcnu
le liftcd his cyes,le oaly caugt a gîcci-
of lis white moîcskin trousers as lie
clearcd tIc mearin'-ditcî on tIc 1111
above, gallopin' for home as if the dlii
xvas at lis leels. That's Bab's Andy, the
b:atlcrskite, for yc, mothe- rms
in' son-in-Iaw !" le- rms

"Tle boy is narvous," says tIc
mnother, says she.

'As narvous as a cat," says tbo
dauigîter, "an' lîkcwisc doni't kaow lis''wn mmd any mlore than the man in
thc maont s. Bad scan tohm o hamiadan ile ils! ortI

"Arral, Liza ýJane," says tIc' motlcr,
,ays she, "don't be sore on thc poor
)oy.,'

- Mýother," say.s Liza Jane, says sule1.1 liave just Icen çonsiderin' in mnv
\vinminci, over thc wholc thing, an' Ix c
ceta theCconclusion th t I Must taIkc

lBib'S Andy ln anîds-ma'de a sPoon or
ýIoi a borai."

1.ia- Tarie <arliin', whit do ye mean?,
suys tlîc miother, says shie.

8
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gun "I mean what I say," says Liza Jane,
,ta says she.
iess "Liza Jane," says the mother, says
ess she, lookin' ber liard, "surely it isn't
lie that you mean ta ax hlm ?'

igh "Mother," says she, " there's norei
sh ways of invitin' a man to sit down tiian
the lowerin' hlm with a blackthorn-an' yoti

ought to be corne to the time of day
Lne. ta know that."
rks "Surely, that's so," says the 'nother

thinkin'.
d a "I have let Bab's Andy fool 'round
on me 'for long enough," says Liza jane.
jim " I mean,3 ' goes an she, "to have him,
he once an' for ail, make up his mind on~
sh- this matter whether he wants to niake
he a wife of me or not-I mean that he'Il
on it up, or l'Il make it up for hlmn purty
in' quick."
ini "Brave woman ye are, Liza Jane,"1
di- says the mother, says she.
ick "An' on next Sunday night, too, he'l

make lis decision."
i. "The jewel ye are, Liza Janet1"

n'il An' when, on the next Sunday niglitreh poor Andy, poor sowl, came ploddin' te
ras Liza Jane's it's littie lic suspected the.rs thraps that was laid down for him ta

walk into.
f. There wasn't any one in the kitchen
r- when lie lifted the Iatdh an' corme into

it, but Liza Jane herseif. An' lie was
t- glad of this-he littie suspected the

mother was ia the room by, with lier
i ar ta, the key-lole.

1VOo "Liza Jane," says lie, "liow's yer four
s. bncs ?"
e, "Bravely tIen, I thank you," says

Liza Jane, says sIc, as she swep' up a
t- place for hlm ta sit down, an' wiped a
)O chair witî lier apron, an' saited it for
)d Ihim. "Sit down there, Andy, an' tel me

how's the wori' usin' yersclf."
en "I cant' squeal at ail, at ail," says lie.in' "as times go." Then, le looks 'roundYrs the kitchen, an' says, "'Is there no ane
I- liere but yerself the niglit, Liza Jane ?"at "There is," says Liza Jane, says she,r- dlirawin' forrid a sait for lerself, fora-

te inst Andy; " there is," says sine.
re "Aren't you here, taa ?"
e "Ha, ha, lia, la!" says Bab's Andy,
a says lie, lauglhi' as sthrong as himself
it weIl could. "It's yau are thé dhraI!

-girl. I meant ta say," says le, "that
ýe your mother an' tlemn is gone, an' left
h us o ourselves."
le , My niother an' them,' says she,i went anc road an' another, ta see theie i e op'bors, an' left n1- ta mnyscf.",

t, "Whicl," savs Bab's Andy, savs 1 ýe.r w'as noways kindly of tliem tar'st ve."
il "Which," osaysý Liza Jane, says she,I-calm, an' ookia' steady into the fire,Ilwas very, very good of them."1P "Good of them!" says Andy, says lie.Is "Was very, very good of thera," says
a sIc, "considerin' that they knew 1 need-
f ed a quate lotir ta myseif ta discuss ia
1'me mmd a very serions matter-in fact,

Iniay say an exthraordinary matter."
Bab's Andy lie was aIl taken back, an'd the face on him got lengtly at once,

li an' he says, "Oh!IbgyrproLz
n Ane~ exhroribey erpaous Lizar
eas 1 was sayin'," she went on, as cool

an' calm, "an' anc tlat wants a good
dca! of deliberation; an' one, moreover,

sthat I'm maortial glad ta have ye here,
eta taîk it aver with yc. "
r"Oh !" says Bab's Andy, says lie, set-

Ltlin' himself ta hear it, an' lookin'
i micýlty pleascd that lie was ta lie con-

su Itcd.
ai "An' that I was hopin' in me heart

ald'ay ye'd be sure ta corne the night;
that 1 might talk it over with ye."

":Thanky, tlanky, Liza Jane," says lie.
"Fr"sYs she, "lt's sudc a matter

that there's anly anc man in the worl' 1
could talk it over wtl- an' that's you '"

"I'm Proud," says Andy, "I'm proud
ta know it, Liza Jane."

"A very, very seriaus matter, as I
sayed," says she."0Exactiy," says Bab's Andy, hitchin'
frrid, an' ruib ia' his lands.
"An' one tla t'Il likely affect ail me

life, from this time forth," says sle, an'
waitcd.

But ail Anidy says was, "Indeed? In-
dced, Lîza Jane?"

"For better, for worse," savs sue,
playin' a thrump-card at last, "for ridli-
er. for poorer, for good or for ill."

Poor Andy, it seemcd like a dhraimn
to hlm that hc'd heerd somethiag like
Ilhem words somnewhere or other afore,
bilt it puiz7ied him for a minute ta mind

1
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an' remarked, "Just so, Liza jane. In-
deed, so?

An' then says she, "For richer, I
sayed, for poorer, for good or for ill,
from! this tirne henceforrid," Then she
waited a wee bit, to give bum another
chance--though if sbed waited durin'
the fine lives of a cat it would neyer
get into Andy's skulL "Aiidy McClar-
nin," she says, don't ye see wbat I'rn
dhrivin' at ?"

Poor Andy looked ail confused, an'
ashamed of hiniseif, an' says lie, 'Faith,
an' I don't, then, Liza, know froni
Adam down what ye're dhrivipi' at, at
ail, at ail."

"Bab snuff to ye!" says she, outright;
"bad snuff to ye, for a numskull!1 Ye ve
a head that can see about as much as
Paddy Managban's turf-spade 1"

"I know it-I know it, Liza jane,"
says Andy. says he, blushin' ail o-ver.
"Me poor father, when hie was alive,
used to, say if beowned a wheelbarrow
that had less brains nor me, he'd make
matcbwood of it."

"I don't doubt it at ail, troth, I don't
doubt it," says Liza Jane, sevairly.
"Well wi 1' ye understand me when 1
say that I'm thinkin' 1 had best marry
an' settie down."

Troth, that was plain enough for a
pallin'-post to understand. So it's very
littie wonder that Andy did.

But the suddintness of it tuk bis
breath away for the first instant. An'
the next, it was a dart of delight
meandhqred through bimn, from the
crown of his bead to the sole of his
fut. Here had hie hirnself been for four
years tryin' to gather enough courage
to put the question to ber, an' now here
was Liza Jane makin' up bis mind for
bu!

"Liza Jane, says hie, "it's both plaised
an'. proud I arn to hear ye say so. Ye're
a jewel of a woman, an' the greatest
girl that walks the worl' the day, an'-

"Marry," says she "an' settle down,"
perfectly cool an' calm, an' neyer seem-
iný to see Andy's raptures at all. "An',"
says she, "I was waitin', very anxious,
to have your opinion on i.

"An' my opinion," -says hie with bis
head hangin', "is that thougb y've done
mnany wise tbings in your life, ye neyer
done anything wiser; an'-an'-for-for
myself-"

"Thanky, Andy," says she, snappin'
bum up afore she'd let bum go any fur-
ther;. "tbanky. I feel comforted now
that I see you think it wise' an' favor

"Tkinik it wise !" says Andy, says lie.
"Favor it! Why, my darlîn'," says be,
gettin' more confidence in himself an'
sidline up bis chair, an' reachin' out bis
baud to take a bold of bers, "why my
darlin', sure, that's what I've been wisb-
in' for, in my beart, for-"

But Liza Jane very suddintly, as if
she didn't see himn reachin', stretcbcd
out bier hand, an' ttuk a bold of the
tongs, an' begupi to mend up the fire,
an' says she, ctittin' himi off in the mid'-'
dle of what he was goin' to say, say6
sbe, "Seein' that UI' corne to tbat tirne
of day now to bave sense for myself, if
in ever goin' to bave it-" Liza Jane

was six-and-thirty, every hour of it.
"Yes," says Andy, encouraginly,

thougb tbe ,narvousness overtuk hirn
again; "yes," says be, encouragin'ly.

"An' it was about time I'd tbînk of
settlin', if im ever goin' to setle-"

"Yes," says Andy.
"An' seein' that I bave a hundbred

pounds at me back-"
"Yes," says Andy.
"A bundhred poutnds," says she, not

to mention the sprickled cow, which
cornes to me likewise-."

"Yes, yes."
"An' two two-year-ould stires-"
"'Yes, Liza; yes."
"An' a pair of me choice of the yoting

pigs-"y
"Brave girl! Brave girl !" sàys Andy,

says be.
"Besides plenisin-"
"Yes, aye."
"A bed an' beddiu', three chairs an' a

table, a churn an' crocks, a stock of
GoiGood !" says be.

"An' a store of linen," says Liza jane,
says she.

-Magnificent !" says Andy.
'Seein' 1 have al that-" says she.

"Exactly," says Andy.
"An' seein' moveover," says she slow-

er, "sein' moreover," says she, "that

Ho~ togetbigger crops
Get aPlanet Jr. Savestwo-thirds your tini, re-

pares the ground better, and with less seed, gives
greater resuits. No ôt.her farn and garden im-f
plements do. the work -.> well orlast ýo long--

I. ~
I~8laDow,
t~.
IWilt.~

8~L

!'ve been oxed-" An' then she closed
ber mouth bard, an' waited.

"Ah--h!" says Bab's Andy, says hie
with a purty puzzlin' look comi' o-ver
bis couliLenance.

"Axed by a boy," says Liza Jane, an'
closed bier moutb again.

"Ye-ye-yes," says Andy, says hie,
tryin' to recollect when, in the naine
of wondher, he bad axed hier, an'ecom'
to the conclusion that hie rust 'a' been
walkin' in bis sleep some timeçpr other."Seein'," says Liza Jane, says she,
",that I've been axed by one, last Satu;r-
day nigbt was a week."

.Andy was ten tmes ppzzleder than
afoi'e.

"Axed," says she, "on Saturday night'
last was a week, by a boy with a bih'
farm, froni the Dbrimhohne parlsh," an'
she begun pilin' more turf on the fire.

An' Andy be turned first like the fire-
blaze, an' next like the lime-wali, in the
face. -An' hie fissled ini bis* chair as if
bie bad got down upon the point of a
pin or sometbîng.

"An'," says Liza Jane, says she put-
tin' the last turf on tbe fire, "aný% says
she, "it's mighty hearty glad I arn that
your opinion about marryln' is the samne
as my own!1"

"Ye-ye-yes." says Andy, says hie."Bekase," says she, "as , sayed,
there's noue wbose opinion an' idvice
I'd set afore yours, or sooner have."

"Ye-ye-yes," says poor Andy, tryin'for to twist the word out of hiniself, an'
be now lookin' the picture of Black
Deatb in tbe face. "Ye-yee-yes, surely,"
says be: "that is," says hie, like a
dhrowndin' ma lungin' at a sthraw,
"I mean te say, o, surely.' " .t

"Wbat ?" says Liza Jane, says she
suddintly dbroDoift' te tongs "Do you
mean, Audy, tbat no, surely, ye don5t
advise me to get marriedr'

"Liza Jane," says Andy, at. a dash."tbat's it."
"There ye are," says Liza Jane, lettin'

bier bands dhrop, and lettin' herself fal
back in lier chair, "there ye are," says
she, "an' me thinkin' all along that it
was approvin' ye were.. Weil, Andy
McClarnin, there neyer *as a bigger
puzzle nor you in the alnianac.»

"Liza Jane," says hie, "I humbir beg.
your pardon. So I w;as approvin -but
then I tbought-I tbougbt.-..' An' there-
Andy's tongue got somehow or other
into a kuot.

"Yes," says, Liza Jane, says she, tegive bum a bit of encouragement; "yes,"
says sbe.

"I tbought-thougbt," says Àncfy.
says hie, stbrugglin', "thougt-it wasnt
a boy from the Dhrimbolme parish ye
intended to marry."

"Oh-h-b!" says Liza Jane, says she,
relieved. "Is that it? You thougbt it
was a boy in our own parish I was go-.
in' to take " says she, eucouragin'ly.

Andy was himself again, an' hie says.
"Yes, Liza Jane; yes."

" Ye thougbt it wiser-like toenlarry a
neighbor boy that I knew well, sooner
than venture upon a stranger that I
knew little, or nothin' at aIl, at ail,
about. Is that it, Andy ?"

"Theni," says Andy, says hie, boldly.
"is my sentiments, Liza Janet"

Liza Jane she looked for a minute or
two like one in very deep thougbt, an'
her brow wriknled. "An' maybe," says
she, sittin' up suddint, an' lookin' Andy,
ini the face, "an' maybe, trotb," says she,
"you're right, Andy McClarnin!" An'
tben she shut bier moutb with a snal),
like one who was decided on a thing.-

" Right ?" says Andy, says lie, stili
bolder. "Sartinly l'mn right!"

"An' I should say 'No' to the lad
froni Dhrimholme wben hie cornes here
the morra mornin'-for he's due then-
for bis answer?" says sbe.

"Say 'No,"'"says Andy, says lie, "an'
send him packiu'."

"'Andy McClarnin," says she firmlv
i"I see the wisdom of yer words, au' ll
take yer advice. Unless," says she then,
siower an' more thougbtful-like, "un-
less," says sbe, "I should change nly
mind atween now au' then. Au' now,
Andy, says she, "like the good boy ye
are, wiIl ye tell me whicb of the parisbyou tbougbt it was that I was goin' to
marry ?'

In the winkc of a midge's eye the
courage of Bab's Andy was gone off
out of him again, an' be was blushin' al
over.

Says Li7a Jane, says she, "Did ye
think it was Mosie McClure?"

"No," says Bab's Andy.
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per lb

MAKE UP A CLUB ORDER.

Send for f ree Catalog of general farni supplies.

The J. R. VAN'NORMAN CO.
io8 PRINcE3SS sr., WINNIPE2G.

Mention this Journal when writing.

The Strathcon« Tannery

j siicer ly t rus t, th a t Y e didn't m e an1 nsinuate . . . that I mneant to off
1 to mnarry you-.-yoU, Misther McClarn1Ur any othe)' man that Bteps ia choleather this day?'

Clarnin," says she, "but 1 hope in mvheart an' sincerely thrust, that ye didn'tmean to insinuate-exven in the inside 'ofyourself-that 1 meant to offer to marryYou-you, Misther ýIcClarniin, or anyother man that stcps in shoe-leatherthis day-to offer myself to marry youwithout your first axin' mue, I\IisthierMfcClarniii? I Say I hope an' thrust thatit wasn't your intention to make 'anysuch an isinîuation against my repu-tation? I hope it, I hope it, I S ay !'"Och, och, I ask an' beg " says poorAndy, savs il e, an' him in suIch a staleof disthress as might meit the heart cfa millstone, "I ask an' beg,'l says lie,"an' implore of ye a hundhred thousandiaa-rdons for my ignorance in puttin' theýfiing as 1 did. But sure ye know, an'k-now in the inside of ver lieart' an'-owl, that I would no mnore even suich a

m'Yself is flusthered, an'-an' narvous abit, an'- But if Ye insist on an answeron the spur of the moment," says she,"I don't believe I do take it iii, at ail,at ail."
"An' Liza Jane Bob unnan," saysAndy, says lie, gettin' the narve asLiza jane Iost it. "Liza Jane Bohuin-nani," says lie, "will ye consent fronthis time forrid to wet yer weeganf

tyi ytav-pot ?' ri"oMýAd ,cClarnin," says she, cyeyrea daicent, in duistrio'ns boy, an' 'corne ofdaicent, industri6us People, an'-an' my-self doesn't know but-but-maybe I
could do worse."1

I danced at the weddin' of Pab'sAnidy anl' Li7a Tane mvseif: an' 1 willsay it that a bieger or b-tter night'sdiversýon wasn't in that niu-ter of thecountry either afore or since.

W H. BEDA RD, Pro prietor

Send for Price List
STRA THCoNA m m

ALBERTA

'lil stai L ut a Iewv ljrn1r1 iuto ý

10
WinniPeg, MECrch, 1909.

"Nor Sam Long?" says she.fl Nor Sam Long,' says Bab's Aidy.n '«Norit surely wasrp't Rabbie WaIk-
er?"No ' ws', sy a' ny

"Then," says she, stili smillin' be-jwitchin' at hlm, "theil it must 'a' been)Jbig Tammas Mlcjunkin ?"
"No, no, no,' says Andy, sgys liejmovin, mighty onaisy ini his seat, "nonc

of themi-none of them."
I"Then in wondhersi namne," says Lza

IJane, says she, turnin' to him, an'
lookin' hlm square, «'in wondlier's
rame," says she, "who do ye mean that

Du was going to marry?"
oin An' when she put it to hlm plank this

My jway, an' tuk him at the liop, poor Andy'
e. poor sowl, aw it was do or die--or
r mayb.e do'an' die-witli him. On the~ee spur of the moment then he made upow hismimd anyhow to do-let him live or
l die afthtr.

"An'I, thouglit," sayslie, <'Liza Jane,
lm it was myrself ye were goin' to. marry."i

h.é Liza 'Jane she got a face on lier thatithe would freeze a Iougii, an' drew lierselfIy tup. an' says she,. "I beg your pardon,ie Misther McClarnin"she wouldn't con'-sent to know Andy McClarnin just thenz
__ -21 beg yer pardon, Misther McClar- rnin" says she-an' poor Andy when- liej

seen the sight of lier an' heard theS words of ber, went as weak as a dish-clout- 'y beg yer pardon, Mistlier Mc-k

thing to you than I would cut my head
off. Sure ye know, an know, that if 1
didn't ax ye in words it wasn't for want
of the wisli, but the wiIl, for four years
gone. Ye know, an' know,- that it was
only fear kep' me fromn sayin' the words
to ye-I mean to say ye should know. I
wanted ter ax yer, an' 1 corne to, axr
ye three times, an' the fright overtuk
me, an' 1 run home like a liare. I'm a
dunce,, Liza jane, an' a amadan, an' ablatherskÏte, an'gomerel, ail rowled up inone. An' there I arn now," says he,givin' up for want of breath, 44 an' do
what ye like with me."

But as'Bab's Andy liad gone on, LizaJane's look was changin' an' changin'.
an' when lie finished, lier look was as
mild an' gentie as a Iamb's.

An' then she hung lier liead a weebit, an' sthrove ber level best' to blush,
an' says she, "Oh, Andy, Andyl An'ye neyer breath ed a word of this to me
afore! An' 1 neyer suspected it I No.
no, it's me is the dunce-it's me is the
dunce, Andy!"Poor Andy's heart, when lie saw the
change in her, corne up again from thebottomn of his boots, an' was thumpin'
against the crown of his skull, wantin'
roomn to risc:' "An,"ý says lie, "Li7ajane Bohtunnan, then ye don't take it ill
-me thinkin'1 of ye?"

"Andy MeCIarnin," says she, "yeknow this is suddint-very suddint. An'
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The Farmiers' Weekly Teiegram, of Winnipeg sg4i
a remarkably valuable book-the Westeriiarmer? HfanAowý
to everyone that sends in ONE DOLLAR for -the paper for a
year.

as.No book ever offéred to the people of the West lias z' çaught où Il
athis book has. It literally made-fan instaàtaneous hit

There is always a reason. An~d the reason 'in tis case iithtb
the Western Farmers' Handbook gave the peôple what they want,
what they need, what wilI prove u Sefui and worth moncy to théiý

In witness of this statement, read the following remarks, taken
at random from among thousands'eof letters, and a great many*
editorial notices> and as'youý read them,,keep iiin4dtayua
gUt this valuable book if you sit down right away«g4,,,-
DOLLAR (the regular price) for the Farmers' Weeklyl t'

one year:

This rnon th wesubrnit another grist
of etters received frorn readers Inter-
ested lu the matrimonial question. It
Is another evidence that aur baèýhelor
readers are not losing interest ln tliîs
department. We are pleased ta be of
service tio aur readers and Sa long a.s
they wish us ta continue this carre-
spandence feature and show interest ln
what we are doing for them in this re-
spect, Just so long will we continue
this feature. If you désire ta formn the
acquaintance of any lady writer writ-
ing ln the correspaondence columns of
this magazine, address the Western
Home Monthly, enclosing ln a sealed
envelope with stamp attached, letter ln-
tended for such writer as you may
designate and we will forward It;
thraugh the mail ta the party in-
tend it for. When wrIting us, please
give full name and address, flot neces-
sarily for publicaton, but as an evidence
of good faith.

A Pranik Lettor.
Earling, Alta., Feb. 11,' 1909.

Editor.-With much pleasure 1 have
seized the W. H-. M. for the past few
months and eagerly perused each line
of a certain varying number of, col-
urnas entitled "Correspondence," but
being of a very shy disposition (at
times), I have, I arn afraid, wasted
rnuch valuable time,' but I hope It laflot toa late for me ta become a mem-
ber. Mo need to fear, boys, even If
Leap Year is not quite up! This la just
one mare addition ta the bachelor
maids' corner and this one addition isso meek that she has been for many
past weeks-nay, rnonths,-struggling
ta overcome ber shyness and came for-
ward and give a description of herseif.

But descriptions are nut lanrny lino.
They must be truthful, I fear. Now,
boys, will it suffice If I say that I arn
not nearly on the barder-line between
twenty and thirty, amn taîl (nat too
tali), dark, and rather slight, and-n-o,
I wili not say that I arn beautiful. 1
never was canceited enaugh even ta
say that and ar nont gaing te try naw
ta pass It nf slyly an paper, but, I will
say that the other members of iny
family are cansidered handsome. Wil
that do, boys?

Nor arn 1 going ta spin off ail my ac-
camplishments bore for the eyos of the
public. Wilî It not be qulte sufficient
if I say that once for one whbulo sum-
mer I kept house with a rather peevish
aunt and nover heard ber grurnble
against my neatness, coaking, piano-
Playing-but here, I said I would nt
spin off rny accomplishrnents.

I hava not yet hung out any "For
sale" Posters nor do I lntend to, but
9hould any Young gentleman-what do
.ou say ta this, "Handy Andy"?-think
that he mlght be able ta derive some
pleasure Dut of correspandence with
me, why, ail 1 have ta say Is that I
should tako very rnuch pleasure Indeed
in answering bis ltters. ".Geranium."

A Chance for the Mria]a.
Stratheona, Alta., Feb. 15, 1909.

Editor.-I have read with Interest
from time ta tim8 your most interest-ing magazine and think your carre-sPondence department takes the cake
for amusement as well as sensibility
and Is well worth the price. I get the
lise of a causin's copy but when Igo
home I Intend to add my name ta your
ist. I1ram neofo the lonely ones out

hore ln this great West of ours. If I
only had a better half I think thIngs
would go champion, as one can nat do
much on a dlaim if they have to-undor-
take househ'old duties as weli. as their
Own. I have flfty acres broken ln a
gaod prairie country, have good com-
fortable býouse and barn, also well sunk.
Ours is a well settled district with
good neighbors ail around; ail we lack
is somne of the fair sex to liven It up a
bit.

I will give a description of mYsoîf,
'S'o If any Young lady wishes ta carre-
spond 1 shahl be only toa glad to an-
swer any and ail letters, and maybe I
shall ha4 .'e luck as ta a future heip-
mate. I arn 32 years aId, 5 feet il
inches taI], woigh 165 pounds, have
blue eyes and fair hair. I arn vçry
fond of musie and do a bit of - singing
and enjoy a gaod dance or anytbing
e15e that makes hife light and agree-
-blé, "A Dublin BOY."'

at ]Be scotch o: r Wh.
«Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 2. 1909.

Editr.-I have heen an interested
reader of your magazine for the past,
four years, and naw I would ike ta try
mny luck. ln the corrospondence '1oiumri.1
1 have -'wrtt\n t tQ. u- b'efïbse.but-. I
guess rny -poaor loUter foundiUswv'o
the waste paper basket.

I guess I had better dcscribo my

the buat vro.r4io -I*«r

* Papo«rl are Wlh*,TheTO
la Worth 810.»

PleuàaM WIth- 't.t .hdi<a n
subocrtber, Aho. »leIt it ai ." U o e W

a fila. boe."

what I wau noediriq."

rogular arohilpeligQ et uïauiop.af*'

"Usotul ta tho furme, In concrèe

l.e. mSsu, T=f", S. O-1 htl
bo in ,vOrY hQuAeheld ln t1ie l*Dda.-

W- 39- Auffl, Wmiab-"Sointhtniw evory
farinerad raher aould baya,"

We oould quote a page of the same 8tyle of appreciative.cippinge froin aatieafied readers

Some Press Opinions
"'t02 of neWepaýPer. prerniiurs it. jequesMIonable If ever such a valuible
present hae been given aa that'wMich
lsaflow-beng lssued by Tli ta-
ors' Weekly Teiegram, Wiuipeg,

-undeýr t-he' namre' 'ofthe -Weàtern
Fawxnrs' lHazdbooek."

The QUPAPP*el. rogi-eau-Irt Oovom
nearly every Une of Inforrnatlen, In-
cluding legal, veterinary axid houe.
hold mattors."

'4
St-

J.

-t

K
110 Cauduf tae e-"The vol=*n

1140uld be ln the hands et' v.ry.
fi rmet.1"

OfIita Pag,s $ll Ba ve much w(rry
and timê ta ltlie 0006, the home ».d
on the t~.

Wh# S»UMU - .Xb«M=7-"Valu able flt
Only to'the 'farier, but ta the buai.
nous m=a ahx«the rmech aiea wOILPO

HOW TO GET IT-yon sce how this book isvaued and reconimended,'
.evey r ade oftli» a verfsem nt'houd h ve ldsbo.,k.Vou can get it biY sending ONE DOLLAR for The Farniers' Weekly Telegrain for oneyear. That le ail. You neyer got such a dollar's worth before, so sead now. Don'It "t

it off. Addrea-.

The Farmers' Wee kly Telegram
Winnipeg$ Manitob

What the Public Say
W. S. Uao4 principal Eaaoba Agrt-

cultural Ooog-'"it cannot tfail to
be of rnuch value to thase wbo use

IL Z. obson. WXo~iab. Uau.-Tho
legal information alone wili Save
any farmer many timon eone dollar
lna ayearm Urne."1

Via. Xcooiald, 5o..bui=-"The lnfo'r
mation contained therela la Itivalu-;
a.ble to farmers."

W. X=24 nL Ca, Ueuk-*'~Jut the book~
that everrone requires.1

if*&. xurm.a7  dWin P. O0,Xa-"
shall ertainiy show It to my triends
and neighbors."

W. 3». l Uevru, %5..- Every
farm house. shuuld have it."

pleaaed with, it."1
W. à- BuddO24 Z..1., 060&-"Frull of

valua.ble Information from cover te,
caver."

M. Armstrong, Govax, Uaslc-"Wlsh' to
thanIc you>for such a valuable pris%
for âUech I tbink it le."

1 t
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though flot what one would cali homelyor hs.ndsome. I arn a teetotaler and aiChristian, but have my big, big faults.Though flot matrimonially Inclined,will be pleaaed to correspond withladies between 20 and 80. Wishingyour journ~al every sucoess. My ad-.ýdress in w.Ith the editor.'
"Sterling Johnny.1"

Ontario Girl Xu er Say.
Ontario, Jan. 20, 1909.

Editor.-May I corneIn, andi have alittie talk, tou? 1I-ar nfot from theWest, but 1 have a great number offriends and acquaintances in differentparts of the western provinces and alsoIn Washington, Nebraska and Montan,1 tlxke the greatest pleasure In read.ing'the.oW. H. M. Its corresponclAlce
coiumn In very interesting. Will no>meof the lonely bachelors and also anyother "bachelors" please condescend towaste a few minutes Borne evenIng andwrite tu me. I wiil a.nswer ail corre-spondence, providing It la from re-spected youilg gentlemen.

Deceit Is one of my pet aversions, noplease do flot put It In your letters. 1liked the letters signed "Challenge,""Happy Lad," and 'Sauerkraut Billand 1 would especially be pleased tohear from them.
I will flot, Ilke "Bright E:yed LittleBîrdie,"' take Up too much of yourvaluable space In descrlbing myseif,but hupe to, see rny letter In print.I will now close, wishing my favoritemagazine every success. I will leave

humble Self,* well here gosa, 1 sm
S8cotch, age 24, -helght 6 Zest- 7 Juches,.dark auburn 4afr and .J>rown _p«w0ight 140 pounds, s. gSd 2houselceep.
et and neat dresser, fond o! skatinganid dancing. 1 weuld lk. to mneet Witha hice fermer about 35 or 40 years ofage and he muet be Scotch qor Irish. Idon't object to a man who takes a drinkonce tlu a. while, but wouid have noth-4ng te de ;wIth,-a drun#ard 'r a. man*ho.-U$eu fouli gngiuake. 13 'mit Bay1 Wag'broughtnp on a. fa.rm in the ")iddICO'ntttY and have had to earit =y own
.fliit gever ince. Ihavebeen'out ber..NOw I guéesa I have said enough forthis time for, after aIl, It may findIts wag to h4e waste paper busce.MaddresO wUjl be oud wIth ti eet. 

---- _ - _ -'ulç MInsceaenhuer."ai tet al Remember 1 ame no uaivegý no ~ 2I oèt5ii atbaaia, no lies. Or.1 teuÏOu trial to prwé- what I.0ay la true Tou oraoe4aa-ae heJJg adone aînsfumy book and ýVJsdale, Suic, Feb. 26, 1909rea tVW -a*4tuteeiau yuaded Edtor.-Although I ar n ot a su'61 Ëtiutswhse ett%.yU,= ato el@ F11 acriber to your valuable paper, thiecu re oupin below and mail to-day. It' 7 . e eal vu oyfoiftl w'ortii your tiùne iwliçther you try m *1 ., g~ o
correspondence columins, and haveàiast decided to write and askIc f I i

I ara a lonely young homesteader ai- .» xotxâz, =28, Brooks Bldg., Marthail. corne o! a good Êinglish family. I aiMich. - .) . 24 years old and am about 6 feetPlease aed tme by mail in plaia wrapper Inches lnn beight, but regret to say I aifullIinformation of y<'ur ne W discoveryF for Quite deaf, although can talk well. Idtbe cure 0! rupture,.flot gamble, drink or chew, but alway
çnJoy *a pipe now and thon. I arnNiane ........... ............... Potestant, Church of England, I aafraid 1 could flot afford, to get marriefuat at present but shouid like to coiÂddr . ................................ respond with norne pretty and gent]
Young lady ut about my own heigliCity .................... State ..... ...... and 22 years of age. I ehould prefe
one who has long black or darlc browç- ~ hair and who can couIc and do fleedleworlc. I have a good quarter sectionoland and hope to have a crop next yeai
My father has been dead nearly 1~years and also -1 have 3 sisters deaÉt~siffe. and the youngest sister Is still livinýleal, rli., in the Old Country wlth my mother.ai udç ywtsu Jrà aevnd 117 have had no brothers. My second ointeIba alii: ota ie re p Plnan passed away on June l9th lest liDer tt. UO 8te Slers or de- Munich, Bavaria. she had been at co:a,.. fre legs ln Switzerîend and was shortly re-4 'Mi IHu J., (Mank nd,$1.0o bofr turning home when sh.. wes tekeix Il.#&Qffr atrains Gouit'VreoeVengyAr- just tw'o months before she died. IWFU ~i..ot3SAtiB ~was a terrible blow to mie as 1 have noffim,0093Z çcJ'«mt , seen any of rny own people for just& Wj»ffl.years. 1 feel very lonely on mir homeAIàfk~shd , aru Pa, W 5., WAjnt pe stead as I live aIl altne and often wis]eegh. atinalDru0~ ~ o,,Wlnlpe I*had a dear little wife to cheer me up&!nd vagarg and Hondoraon grosC, Ltd, ancoouur If any Young lady will condescend tc
write to me I shall be very pieased tcCAMPBELL'S answer her. My namende address wl

x x x CHOPPER nqt too lung for publication and wish.Ragste.dTra. Mrk ng the W. H. M. every success.RegiseredTradeNîrk"Lonely Homiesteeder."1
This Axe wilh standiln f rosty weather and Prom Uwet sirteen.hoid a keen edge. Kenora, Ont., Feb. 15, 1909.

PRICES Editor.-In previously readlng severalSingle Bit $9 50perd oz Issues o! your magazine, the Western~Doub.e " 14.00 Home Monthly, I was much interested,Write us and try my attention being particularly drewnsaniple dozeu. to the page o! correspondence which af.Made only by forded me many moments of pleasureln thqý_evenIngs. I have been a studentPêmnlinfl t cofl ege for eight years, hevingCaIImbon BIOS s tudied Latin and Germain, and have a*goed literary education. I have aisoSt. ohnN.B. Can da. takan a course for Toronto collage ofSt. ohnN.B. Canda. music, pa.sîng with first clans hono-F3.In regard te domestic work, I arnfeirFor proof that Fits can be cured from expert, but yat I think I can doF ITS~wrte to 1 my share ln nearly evarything. I noticeMr.~v~i. tinen, i a Iread ln several of your papars__ -- Mr lÇii Ty n ve, Trnoas ma horokscewdist.*. ../4that quite a number o! girls object tofor mhe Digfh p3rnatclArs, Tofnimple anow o amn w, h mores,, oenthoratmet. 0vi ular sucas-ofersimpl e oany an itwhtevoer s, 1tdos a
testirnonials in one year. Sole Proprietors- great comfort to a hard workar. I see

that everybody givas a description ofTRENCH'S REMEDIES LTD, DUBLIN. themnsalvas; I will now do the saie. I

_q

reason

Ll DEI in gnxppIng-Stenacity has yet been discovered. Ch:ances1Mtqw are there neyer wiii be. When stretched up),IDEAL Is a very handsome fence. Everystrand rneasures exactiy true. Every leck la
THE IDEAL FENCE CO)., LIMITED, DEP'j

a)r -a* grl'b'f16, welghiig '98 iýuûds,
with dak brown hair, buse ye. andf43r comaplexon.- AnyIbedy who iwishes
to InDw 'mre about mýe wili kindly cor-
re8pond. I will leve address wth edi-
tor, and wishng greatest success to
the W. H., M. and hopIng the editor will
pardon me for tking preclous space, 1
will bring this letter to a clse, sign-

Afe bTtty Year ift lenc Iave
IWOe a New Dlaovery forMen,

Women r ie idrea That

'Oeta YOU WM à"g* T. Try 1*.
liyb a"e t 1 1 nietevrythigelse me of

est auccese. Senci atachP 'dcoupon t-a Ll
cure, shou gy»leaa

A, oio. from Outrlo.
Ontario, Feb. 17, 1909.EdItor.--5Ever $Ince I have been asubscriber to your rnost excellent Jour-nal 1 have been an lnterested reader o!the correspondence page. Its manyletters are sometirnes amusing but ettimes elso Instructive. This exehengeof idees regardîng ourselvas and ourfeIliwmen la a good one. We becomeacquaintel wIth people though probablyseparated mnany miles. Our rnlnds aiseby this mneens seern to broaden and oursympathies are aroused to the activ-Mtes and ambitions o! our faliowmen.We are as links ln e great chein whlchbagan le creetion and will extend tii!time ls no more, and we should thus

1 arn aise only one Ot t.epoor lonely IQueuI Mab Cau Shoot.bachelors we hear se much about and
o! certlanly appraciete the sympathy Paynton, Feb .1, 1909.ofour lady friands, which doas et iaast tditor..... have been Iuoking for mysorntimes have the affect o! melting latter te appear in Your W. H. M., hev-the hard and steny heart o! the tlmld Ing sent one soe time ago. But Itbachalor. WIth elI the tumblas, sor- could not have been sulteble, se I willrows, dIsappointmants and regrets o!f try again. I Bpand rnany pleasantwhlch bachelors are heir te, I still an. heurs reading yuour valuabla magazine,JlOY mysal!, though naarîng twîce net only your correspondance page, buttwanty end still anjoy my sport with the magazine as a whole, It is cartalythe boys as w.!! as evar. Wall, 1 arn e fine ppear. Soeao! the lettars areLgiving e description e! mysa!! though vary Intarasting. I think some uf therrobabiy soma oen inmy hume tewn bachalors have vary geed Ideas, ai-could do se more satisfactorily. 1 arn though I don't want tham te thiniç Inear the 6 fout mark, good natured, arn looklng fer une yat. When I make

.Albe*a, iFeb. 10, 1909.EdItor.-Though not a subscriber tothe W. H. M. have become Interestedle It and especIally the correspondence

Muyhotrn mî- .f1u1ùiafew months ago,han been down n'sjinny Ontarlo where~ ed4not oftien see correspondence
columns le which there were letters
frorn people who wished to correspond
with members of the opposite nez with
a view te matrîrnony.

1 very rnuch agree with the younglady (I havé forgutten ber narne> whospeaks In the .ugust number of girlswriting such foolish letters; "'throw-ing thernselves at people's heada," etc.I arn of the opinion, though, that muchpleasure and knowledge mev be gainadby correspoeding with others In vani-ous parts of the globe. I would, thare-fore, likIe to correspond with one ortwo. "Banker." or "Bank Clerk," whoselatter appeared'in the August numbersIf they wIll Write firat. I know severalbank boys norne o! whorn were very
niee.

Part of rny.life han beeni spent Ie thecountry and part In the town. I mustcorhfess that I Ilie city 1f., though 1appreciete the country, too, and con-aider it a great advantege to a personto begInIlife on the farrn. I arn iively,too, and lîke fun. I have a few hendyeccomplIshrnents such as music (pianoand vocal), danicing, drawing and elo-cution. Arn also fond of photography.Shuould like to hear f.ro nBorne one ln-terested In pen and Ink work. as thatis quit. a hobby o! mine. But I shouldvery much like to ride horseback andbe able to swim.
I do flot *care mch about describingmysaîf but It nlgÏc, be as we.,l tu saythat 1 arn fot at aF ancient, being Just17, and arn o! fair complexion.
Hoping to see this letter le prIet, 1

j'

PUT UP THE HEAVY, HOGUIPROOF

IDEAL RÉ NFENCE
You want a fence that Is so heavy, correctly appiied. Ton see, the IDEALetiTf and strong that It willi discourage Is manutactured by the mnost improvedany attempt at rooting. After an argu- fence machinery, ln a plant that 15ment with the IDEAL your hogs wiii considered a model among fence fac-becorne thoroughiy dlscouraged of try- tories. With such superior manufac-ing to get under It. The IDEAL Is un- turing facililties the natural resuit Iladoubtedly the fence for you. fence overshadowing others ln quaiityThe IDEAL ls the fence the raiiroads -and that Is IDEAL fence. For fur-purchase because of Its weight and ther reasons read our froe booklet.quality. 11,o. 9 hard steel wire through-out. leavîest galvanizing on any Agents Wanted to Selfence. But the IDEAL lock is the BIG,n why you shouid buy the IDEAL fence. This Superior Fence

IDEAL Agents maka the bast living,because IDEAL Fenca bas the welght,
strength and quality that maka It sali
easiest. Let us sand you Our money-
making proposition.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBX

Tbiniks Xso the Wliol@o Gb.
Fraser River, Jan. 15, 1909.

EdItor.-î have bean a subscriber fora long while and 1 have made up mymind to Write as .1 see the rest of theInembers are dolng the sarne.
Wall, to bagin, I live ln the part o!British Columbia they cail the FraserRiver Valley, known ail over the Do-minion for Its fruit. I have been overMost of British Columbia and thinkthis la the best portion for fruit andganerel farming purposes.
I guss 1 had bettr descrba myselfbefore geing any further. I stand 5feet 7 Inches, weigh 165 pounds, with aregular B. C. complexion, which la fairwith rosy chaaks; arn good looking, atleast everybody tells me so. 1 amn veryfond o! dancing and ell kinds of sportsuch as driving a buggy with two. orthree girls going to a dance Or picnic.I have a nice littie farrn on the benkso! the Fraser River and a tearn o!drivers and buggy, so you see I alweysstand ln 'pretty good with the girls, es-pecielly ln the winter when thera are afew dancas and concerts.

1 would lika to correspond with Borneo! the girls if they would write flrst.Including "Vangy," 'Airy Fairy LII-lien," "Sehool Girl," and any otharsabout my own aga (22) who care towrite. I will now close, hoping te hearfrom Borne of the mambers sooe. Wish-Ing the aditor succeas, I will sign an

Winnlpeg, March, 1909.
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Winnipeg, March, 1909. r5ha Western -nome Monthly
up my mind to have one, I dont think
1 will be as hard to suit as 1 think the
woman helps té make man. There are
very few young men, Ur girls either,
perfect no I dor't expeet one, although
i wsuld like to have the best to be had.
Selflsh, Isn't It? As for myself, I amn
just faIriy good looking, fond of danc-
Ing, 1 know somnething of music, and I
an very fond of the gun. I often go
out ln shouting season and have great
sport. Sometîrnes I miss a shot, but on
the whole I think I get as rnany as rny
brother with as few sheils. I can hitch,
drive and ride a horse, and do general
huusework and would not turn xny back
on milking cows or even feeding caives
If It In necessary. It is rather lonely
here, but 1 suppose, we should flot
grumble as It 15 a new country and
hope it wIll Improve. I amn 22 y'ears of
age, 5 feet 4 Inches tail, weigh 116
pounds. I1j a Canadian and arn proud
0f t. I n f fair complexion, hazel
eyes, bro'~ hair. If any young lady ur
gentleman wouid like to correspond I
wili leave my address with the editor.

"Queen Mab."

Given l4cipo for ZLon.lineuu.
Goose Lake, Sask., Feb. 17, 1909.

Editor.-As a reader of your valuable
magazine I think the correspondence
columfl very amusing.,

I arn une of those Western homestead-
ers and think this Is a healthy climate.
As for a bachelor getting lonesome; If
he gets a few head of stock around him
he will not get lonesomne. 1 have eleven
head of cattle and four horses, sorne
pigs, and fowl, a dog and four cats, and
you bet I arn neyer lonesome.

I arn 28 years old, 5 f eet 9 Inches tali,
weigh 160 pounds, brown hair, blue
eyes, neither smoke. chew nor drink;
arn fond of music and dancing, huntinz
and saddle riding. If any of the read-
ers wish to write to me I will answer
ail letters., Please forward enclosed
letter to "Baby Bug," Winnipeg, of
October number.

"Old Mariner."

.ivêl Tblrty Kilsu fromi "Xowhere."1
Alberta, Feb. 20, 1909.

iDditr.-I have been a reader of the
W. H. M. for a number of years and
enjoy it very rnuch, especialiy the cor-
respondence column.

I will now describe myself. I arn 5
feet 6% Inches taîl, dark complexion,
weigh 130 pounda. I arn a rancher liv-
ing thirty miles from nowhere.

I would like to correspond with "A
Daisy Bell," If she w'ould write first;
her letter appeared ln the November
number. My address Is with the editor.
IHoping this will escape the waste bas-
ket, I arn "A Country Iid.-

"'Glengarry" Takes Ela P«ên InXaniL
Sintaluta, Sask., Feb. 23, 1909.

Editor.-With great Interest have I
been reading for the past few months
the valuable and edifying columns of
your worthy magazine, Thoughin-
tensely Interestlng throuzhout. I thInk
the correspondence columns of your
Paper hold for the young people a
greater attraction than Is elsewhere to
be found. I think It only right that by
Some mneans the young people be~i~htroreIn tuch. with one another

W% t fono.better way than
throuh the.olmnof our magazine.

Strange It seems to me that matri-
mnony should bd the chief toplc; how-
ever, I suppose since others give their
opinions I arn entitled to give mine. I
really do flot apurove of catching some-
thing ln surme way, be It great or. smail.
0f course, it is quite possible and
probable that the outeome of some of
the acquaintances thus brought about
will be matrimony. I cannot see how
any one could exPeet to live ln peace
and happiness with one whose lonly
motive in marryling was to have some
one to care for them, and surely we are
running a great risk when we seek a
partner ln this wav, considering the
capriciousness of humans. Would we
flot he taking a leap In the dark any-
way? However, I do not expect al
others to see as I do, but it Is well to
weigh the matter carefully and regard
it as a most sacred transaction, wrthy
Of at least a second consideration.
- A description is hardly necessar" as
few may care to know me further.
However, I would say that j arn 23
years of age, 5 feet 6 Inches taîl,' weigh
150 pounds, and as for beauty, you can
caîl and see. for yrourself. I should
like to hear from the person who sizns
herseif "A Daisy Bell," ln the Novemn-
ber number. Wishing your paper every
success. "Glengarry."

Brown-Cyed Rubbins Interenteý.
flurttn, Sask., Feb. 23, 1909.

Editor-For some time I have been
watching the correspondence column In
the Western Home Monthly and was
greatly interested ln some of the West-
ern boys' and girls' letters.

"I like the way "Dottie Dimples"
writes and would like to correspond
witb her. She writes like a sensible
girl.

Now, I guess I should give a descrip-
tion of myseif as ail the rest do. I
arn 5 feet 10 Inches ln height, have
lovely brown curly hair (so they say)
and brown eyes, and 1 anfi at the goud
age of 20 years. Just the age to have
a -'Xood time. 1 like dancinz-there In
quite a lot of dancing done here. There
are qulte a number of good bachelors
around here wb-o would, I arn sure, be

beneftted If they would correspond wlth
some of the young people who write to
Your paper. We are very fond of the
Western Homne Methly and watoh
eagerly for It to corne.. Hoping to see
this ln print I will close. With.al
wishes for the succes f your paperand especlally the correspondence pa-e
I will sIgn myseif "Bubbins."

Medora, Man, Feb. 21, 1909.
Editr.-I arn a new subscriber and ahighly Interçsted readler vf the W. H.

M. and WOUid ike to fInd space ln your
correspondence colurnns 'for this letter
as I arn One Df the rnany bachelors out
West here. I would. likA toarnaike ,tne
acquaintanc- of "Arrah Wannàa No. 2"
anid "Blue Eyes."

I arn 21 years of' age.-have Auburn
hair, brown eyes, amn 5 eeet 6% Inches
taîl and welgh 150 pounda, 9-Ih1rben
this wilnieet the eye of sorn -youno-
girl about U8 to 20 years -of ae'who
would like toý share rny* lot aihd fi'4't
life's batties with me. Hopintr thls -will
escape the waste basket and wiahing
your journal every 'success.

"Loving Heart."

Durban, Man:, Feb. 16, 1909.
Editor.-I bave been reading your

eDrrespondence column for oçme tirne
and decided ta loin t e happy circle. I
wrote once before bu Idid not see It In
print, sa T will try again. I1 see nnearly
all the' contributors start' bv,,givIn$r a
description of thermselves. Well. I arn
23 years old, à feet 6 Inches tall. have
black hair* and blue eyes, and not verv
handsorne. I arn oot a bachelor as. vrt
bute will be. as I have a honstead In
Saskatchewan. I arn a lover of munic
and play the violin, and dan~ce. I arn
not looking for a wife yet, buthen the
right. one cornes along I wili try and
make ber happy. I would Jike to cor-
respond with "Baby Bug" Qr any other
0f the. fair sex wb'n would care ta
write. I, will answer ail letters re-
celved. Thanking you for, the space and
wisbing you and your J)aper every euc-
cens, -"Shy :Jack."

YoUi are Weom, Blutez.
Minneàpolîs. Minn., Fèb. l?. 1909.

Edtor.-The October Issue of the W.
R. M. bas been 'read from cover to
cover, and must state th4t I fInd It veryInteresting and trust the neit IssuewIil prove likeswise. I amne lt a sub-
scriber but thç ýmagazine han bçengiven
toanme 1'- a friend and 1 wIll shortlv
recelve the neît >copy, The correspupd-
ence colurnn dld, not escape rny notice,
and although I 1ar nent a Canadian s'!ri
I wish that I1ight be alloweçl tu enter
your plegoure circle.

I quite agree.witb some of the bache-
lor brothge that the eveflIngs are long
ln winter and I should deàrly love to
correspond wth soine 0f thé Members.

"Mildred."

Girls Ueuroo au Xmaa' Te.tt.
Bank., Feb. 23, 1909.

Editor.-I have been an interested
reader of your valuable paper for sorne
tirne and would like ta join the corre-
spondence c6lumn, as 1 would like to
get ln toucb witb somne of the other
readers, especially the fair sex, to help
pass away the long wInter evenings.

I arn a homesteader ln a part of the
country wbere girls are Ilke hen's
teeth; it la 'not everybody that can -find
them. I wouidIlike to bear, from any
of the girls between ten and fifty If
they wili write lirst.

Now, girls. don't be bard on us puor
homesteaders wbo take an occasionai
smoke, for what would we do tokeep our-
selves from getting toro lonesome? Be-
aides a pipe ls about a man's onlv
friend that neyer chews the rag. But.
this luxury could be dispensed with If
we bad a wife that would niake the
home cheerful and be able to cook, as
cooking is one of the worst drawbacks
a hornesteader bas to contend 'witli. I
de n=t mean to say that I would expect
a wornan to put aIl her tirne'ln work-
lng. as I believe she needs as much
pleasure as a man. I have noticed
sorne homes where the wlfe neyer r'ot
away fr'm the home from one week's.
end to the other while the man was
among bis nelghbors and to town as
often as three and four times a week
and then did net ee why his wlfe need-
ed to go vlsiting If she asked hlma some-.
time when he did flot feel like going,
neyer seerning to consider that she
needed any company but bis ýown, and
sometimes he was not over pleasant
around the brouse himself.

If I arn ever lucky enough to get a
wife, I shahl try ta give her as rnuch
pleasure and cornfort as s l n my power.
I believe that s.ny girl that wili marryi
a homeateader and help hlm make a
home la a hundred tîmes better than
the girl that will not marry a man until
he bas gone throup'h ail the hardships,
as a girl of that type is usually Iooking
more for the homne than the 'man. 1
prefer the farmer's daughter to the city
bred girl for this reason, that the farm-
er's daughter la more acquainted with
the work and ways of the farrn than
the girl thàt la reared ln the clty as she
seidorn has any idea what farm life ln
hIke and as a rule feels the lonelines8
more than a farmer's daut'hter who bas
neyer been used to the bustie of a elty
life. I ar neft musical myqelf but en-
Jov singring and music of all klnds and
w'ould try, If I got a wife that was
musically Inclined, to give ber ail the
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Now, "Strawberry," case up a bit, as,'we may ail be dear-at any price.As to a description o;f myself I wIllmrely say that 'I amn 01<1eflough to,vote, thuugh no more; of mediumn size'and heigrht and have neyer been treed,for my handsome features. 1" a1go usetobacco moderately.
I wouid like to hear fromn "Dotty'DImples"-never mind the freekles,Dotty; sour rnilk will cover Up thelrfootprints-and also "A Wild ManitobaRose," If they would condescend todrop me a line Whieli wili be answered

prompty, as wIll those from any others'who would.care to correspond. Pleasq£orward enclosed letter to "Baby Bug,"
of Winnipeg. Hoping this poor effortdoesflot suddenly end Its existence ithe furnace with the rest of the scrappaper, I will ring off. Belng from thle

Sox
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Y*MI'n, lteRd of the usual single»fr, siiort-ftbred yarn-the othat are interwoven on special
ml%ÇhinerY 60 as to make them
extraOrdikaruîy durable, but net
heavy-the sox that are dyed
by a new process that rnakesther as soft, dean and sanitary
as undyed hosery-the sox you
can buy

C6 PAIRS $2.00
with the foilowing guarantee ln
each box: If any or aIl of this
six Pair» Of hOgiery require dam.
lng Or failt t give satisfaction
wlthin six menthe from date .of
purchaee we wtt! replace withnew on«a, fret of charge.
8tàte sixe, and whether black, orleatther sheds tan. If your dealer
cannot supply you we wIil supply
Yeu direct. Send the two dollars
In moneY order or bile.

CHRIPMAN BOLTON
KNUI G CO-. LIMITED

MARY AND KELLY STS.
11ÂMLTON, - - CANADA

Mef g name beind the ruarantee
L4at makes ii good"l

Ini anhw.r te
requests fromn

NKVgft.RM * numerous cus.
tomers we are

Ladies, Haie.

~~lNTUD contalning the
samne guarran.
tee as dots the
men's

o Unilties I possibly Could to ln.il$Xein such pastime.
ne, that it is the custom to give a4e'crlzi on of o'ne's self, her eue. 1ý,am, 6 eet 7 Inches tal Wegh 160p~jdlight hair' and bhs eeS., DoPl~te lquur ln any formý tixenloy aPfPe au well as anybody. M». .'orre-,BPOndene wll 1'be .rOtltI an 'Swered'A~d would feel ver-V tbanjfuî to._any ortiegrsthat woul<y be kind etgh teWrite ti> a poor a2nd loüesome lichejorte he)p 'hlm pasa aWay thel;ox~g evenings'f the Vinter. Hop * this poor at-te~twill mien theW eperbsts1v't myneii Wstle bse

~dras. Mxi.,Feb.80,1909..~litr,.....er Icorne again -te bo)ther<Vi.YOU wiiI soon be tired. forward..Ing Jettera for me, wdn' t yOU? But 1have $U.lned onle Crre3POnet and ex-Pect anzother 'One ally day, no pleaseJorwardi encloèed letter to "BlackB3etty," and [r won't write-arlY more lot-ters tili next mcntb. "<irangeman."

"Xobo" itst û. !rawl
Ontario, F~eb. 15, 1909.Editor.-.qarn a reader Of your mosteXcelient paper, the Western HomneMontbly. I especially favbr theo c&r-respon<1ence Pagè I think -there arenorne very sensible iettern wrItten,while Borne are-I don't know what.SOrne girls are very particular; at leasttheY thirnk the- are, and 1 dOn't blamnetbern UOne bit. 1 don't think there laany barm for young folks te correspondwith eacb other for pastime. Tt heipstu keep up tbheir* spirits and also getacquamnted with«eacb other.As others all give a deàcription oftbernselves I will tOO. 1 amn 20 years of

ae wcigb 140 Pounds and arn 5 foot10% Inches tall; about my beauty I'veflOthing to say. Forward enclosod lettert 0 ".Sunny Rilla," August flumber.

pieuse write te
SNova Scotia, Feb. 22, 1909.Editor..... have been a subscrîber tothe W.etern H,ýome Munthiy and I likethis DIPe, r very weil. 1 read the cor-.respon4jence columns ln this paper andtake a great Interest ln them. I shouldlike te correspond with any, lonelybac'heior. as I arn loneiy rmyself andwould lilce te hear from soreeOfsthern.1 amn a Nova Scotian 1 iive out of townon 'Yorks lÈOad; 1 live on a big farm.I weuld be pleased tu hear frorn sene*of the3 Western bachelors. If any orthein care to write, why 1 will answerail their loutera. Hoping to hear fromyou soon. Snil, "gn.Y.Emma.,,

Armnstrong, B. C., Feb. 24, 1909.Editor-He.-e is another Interestedreader o! your papor who wants te joinln the ranks e! the corresPendencecolum ns.
I suppose I arn net elîgible uniess5give a description o! mysel! se 1,'1commence. In the fIrst place, I amarna

Eagîish girl, havo been four years lnCanada and Ilike the cŽountry and people.I arn of medium height and figure,weigb 122 pounds, bave dark brown bairand grey o"es, and falr complex!on; am20 yegrs o! age. 1 l'ave lived on a farr-la' Manitoba and liked the ICe; havemilked cows, made butter, and' vhcrnecessary have fed the stock. I con-
-aider myseif a geod beusekeeper. Ithinje that ls sufiient for a description*o! myseif. I bave net met many bache.lors, there belng fçw where we lived.lut I must say we like the avera-elCanadian farmer, and ln my opinion t'-emnan wbo can s-o out te the lonelyprairie and "bacb" It deserves credit.Weil, 1 .must net make this long enoughfor the waste paper basket as 1 woulcirather It found apace ln your celumns,so thanking you En a dvance 1 will signmyseif, "An Eastern Girl."

"A Mandy Boy" ets Ensy.
Ontario, Feb. 19, 1909.Editor.-I arn a subscriber and Inter-osted roader of your valuable magazine.This la my firat letter te the correspon..donco, column. I wish te gain a fewcorrespondents te help put ln the longevenings.

1 see Itla the customn te give a de-scription o! one's seif, se bore gees.1 arn 5 foot 10 inches tali, dark com-plexion, dark hrown hair,' and weigh 143pounds. Juat love te dance and godriving with the L-iris. 1 will rinie off.wlshing your paper every success.Please forward encIoaod lettor te "ADaisy Bell' Alberta.
"A Dandy Boy."

AL Soaroîty of Xarriageable Wonen.
Saskatchewan, Feh. 6, 1909.EdItor.-Being a subscriber. te yourValuahie pape,- It Is unnecessary ta saythat 1 take quite an Interest ln the cor-responderice page.

Wrhat d'ol vour lady readers think o!th ollowing, taken from a New Zen-land paper: "'What strikPes: yoil aboutAuckland la the de-arth of women. ItIs said te ho theo ame ail o-e,- NewZealand. There are far more moin thonvoomen. and lots o! mec ha"-( to gowithoutwie. Personally- T do flotthink that New Zealand la ln surh anuinfortunate state as tbe West. Arouindbore there are but two young ladieswho wouid be considored eld enougli to

n Ing a charmer on drinking. That kindOe f a uband I will shun altogther. i onetbng GOOd.Porbajs 1 arn takinz tee rnucb o! your Benito, Feb. 22, 1909.Ivaluablo, space. Encloved le a. letter t Editer.-Although flot a subscrîber teiw'lich I wish You te forward te Your valuabie . and edifyIng paper, I* 1'Prairie Schooner." Thanking you ln have the pleasure e! reading it from a* rotura. "Canterbury Bell.", friend whD gets it and have found Itvery Intereatîng oespecialhy the corre-r Who Oan .&xmwer Tb-tu Zetter9 1 a page. zman o! 23 yeara ef a-e,Manitoba, Foh. 17, 1909. weight 150 pounda and arn consideredgood loking. I amn the owner o! aa Editer.-Please Insert the follewing . choiceQuarter section o! land.- 1 wouldri I h o r sond nce c l m o o r gîadîy correspond W ith any of th e- poepular magaline: 
fair aeX who ihfrerrsqdnsI A o u n M a i t o a g i l w u l d l i k t o M y a d d r e s s l a w i t h t h e e d i t o r . W i s h -

exchange illustrated post carda, la on- ing the W. M. M. every succesa.*velopes. with young wel red gentle-. "Somethîng Go.men o! ail counitries, Canada included,and partlcularîy with those knowln-other lariguages than EnglIah (I knovi WouId OorrempoîLd With "Kéorle."y
1 orench).ethm ogiethi Princeton, B. C., Fob. 15, 1909.I wold Isehik tbm t gie teir Editor.-.This la my fIrst appearanceopinions on the. !oliowing questions- ln correspondence tolumn ef Which I

What Is the chie! cau se of unh aprv take quite an Intereat, and as 1 amrn otmarriazea? Hew long de you behieve îookîng for a hushand 1 WOuld! like ter ai bappineas can at ln marriale? correspond with «'Moxie",What part o! the hushandas salary I arn 5 feet 8 inches tali, dark, andsh ou d go tu h e w fe? "F anny." 'ove tw e goed u nderatan dînga 50 IbetMoxie; 1 arn very fond o!ftMUSIC,riding and skating. 1 don't drink tea"lWolverine 33J[11"1 eard rrom. nor chew gum. 1-oping this will os-Lest River, Sask., Feb. 25, 1909. caeth as pae bset. Por.Edtor.-Having been a constant andOno!Fu.very much literosted reader o! your aGo laieî-rleyWmnworthy m agazine n t the lea t Inter- A o d C a c o o ey W m nesting and amusing of which la the cor- WinniDez Feb. 15, 1909.reapondence Page-for serne timo, and Edtor.-Being a Constant reader O!having a few dul heurs to pasa awa'-. Your valuable magazine since I ar n rI have decided te fali Intt line and Winnipeg, 1 arn aigbldt rt
scribhle a few words for these columns.y ou thîs note andmIngrstbold to WriteI arn a onely hom esteadcr, living lan ish it. 1 I t st 'u w lî p -a littie log shack near the hanka of the 1 Would like t 0 nàk the acquaintanceSaskatchewan River. As the membera ef some Of Your lady readers for cein-of the gentIer sex are a deeidedly panys aake; If il ill.ltmrîiscarce article la this community, we comae afterward. I would ike one whiohave te turn te ether sour es for their is prnhapa lonely and who bas ne
cornpaay though that company rnay hob gentleman friend. Thus we mlght hoail coztained ln a sheet ocf parchment able te comfort one another.and thousanda o!miles separate us from I arn fainly tali. have hrown eyes and
the golden gleam of the fair writerma auburn hair; arn emPioyod as a clerk.amile. But wo can hope that It maY Thanking YOu and wIshinýg your inaga-
flot always be so. 1 arn not what Others aine overy succes Bunthorne"would cali an active candidate In thematrimonial conteat, but 'he 1.lano0teliing what ltb tle future mgth h nn nlY pricud Rma Vmain.forth. As the necessary Qualifications Viscount, Sask., Feb. 11, 1909.o! a future better haîf, should I e\-or Editor.-A\S I arn a suhacriher to yourho Successfuî In landing such a catch, 1 Most interestin-mgznItkthink anv loving, even tempered, ener- iiIterest in your correspondence depart-getic mniss Would about filii the vacanCv. ment in whiChi I read some very Inter-1 thlnk "Dottv D)rnimpe, of Prince AI- esting letter, rm bceo 5 lshbotbsaot te correct idea Df saine Position as mysel!. I tbink yourthe qualifications we should psssscorresp'onlence department a great help

Toleratînaoio smoking. card plaxingsand ' to lots of tlie Yoiing people. Corre-dancing, but net qO With the "firn- sp)Ondence will brIne; one in toýuchw'~er. 'To Sraworr' l pretty w-,ith anather. as ofherwise bal! the
liard on ,juggicr,, noývomber Issue. young men and women are tee basbful

be married (or otherws?) wtb affaire
of the beart.

I should be plased to write to any
Young ladies about 20 or 25 ln theopes of making their acquaIntance,
but as It would be very unfair for me
to expeet them to write first, I willgladly do so If they will just send -me
their nare and addresse; mine le with
the editor. I wilfl ot take up your
valuable space by describing mysel,
but 1 an dark, tver 20 and under 30.

"lennuy Ul Wifng to Perfonm."
Saskatchewan, Fob. 9, 1909.

Editr.-I arn not a subscriber tOyour valuable paper, but arn taking the
liberty of writing. 1 enjoy reading thecorrespondence colurn. I arn nlyabout 20, and If any of the girls want
a further description tliey can writefor ItL I will answer any and al lt-ters as the long winter hour'i are nearand the girls are limited here so cor-repndence ls a good paatire for thelong winter evnings. HoPing -t 0 earfrorn some of the pretty danels, as

Uak. a Zen on Rot Grddl. vheia r.aue4
Nutana, Sask., Feb. 17, 1909.

Editor.-Although I arneflt a sub-scriber to your most IntereSting paer,1 have the upporturîity ef reading It.As this is my first lettr I hope It wilescape the waste paper basket.
1 noee ore e! the girls b1ect todong utsido ch ores. 1 do nt agreewith them on that subJct. Any girlwho spends ail er tIrne Indoors Is gen-eraly cross and will flt take a juke.A girl wbo berds cattle or doos outsidework can usually give and take a jokegood naturedly. It le well to mix thework on both sIdes. A man sould aisodo bs share of ouse work. Te eventhings Up a wife ebuld be a elpratefor er usband and be a helmate forer. I notice ln several letters that tegirls want te get rgt down te busi-ness at once and tey expect te get ausband by return mail. Be careful,girls; the 01<1 saying I, "narry In asteand repent at leisur." Proaby youwil think 1 arn an 01<1 mad, but fltquite. My age le 20, eight 5 fot .IInch, weigt 102 pound?, fair complexionand hazel eyes; net at ail andsome.Somne people say 1 arn very good look-Ing but 1 always say If 1 amn prettv.wat de the orey oen oo 0k Die. Per-bps, you would like to know my dis-osition. Sometmes 1 amn quiet, but ifYu tease just thn I arn ike a boen onla ot gridle. 1 gt rather ut of sorts;and again at tirnes you ceuldn' ~i-please me no matter wbat you dle.I

arn fond o! dancing and mugie, but aveno use for cards. I do fot care about

GOuld Spena Spere Mine Playlng Orgax.
Saskatchewan, Feb. 24, 1909.Editor.-1 have been a constant readerUt your valuable paper for a.number ofyears and thinle It Is the cheapeet andbest ln the West. I enjoy reading it,especially the correspondence cOlumns;they are very amusIng and interesting.But sorne of the bachelors, 1 arn tbink-Ing, do nut want a wife, but a slave,and they don't deserve te get marriedat ai to my knowledgc. I arn not writ-lng wlth matrimonial Intentions, but 1will answer witb pleasure any and allletters written tu me.

I arn a bachelor on a hornestead 10miles from town. Arn very lenely. Doflot drink or use tobacco. Girls, If I everflnd thXe right one it will be "«a go" Ifshe wili say yes, but I believe ln get-.ting acquainted firat and know eachUther's faults and get thoroughly ac-customed to eacb other. It will be forlove, flot money, that 1 marry for and1 wiould net let a woman e! mine feed
p lgs or calves and do outside work un-loss I was away and did net get homeuntil late, and then would not expeetthern te do thern for me. As long as awoman does the house work and thecooking I would not expect her to deanything else. Any spare time she hadshe could put It in at the organ orpiano or driving, as I iVeuid have agood driver for her te drive. Somne menWho Write say they oxpect a woman tUxnilk cows, feed pigs and calves. Ido not caIl such porsons men at ail;they are unwortby o! that name.I hoPe I amrnDnt taking up too muchspace In your valuable paper. 1 wilgivo a description of rmvsel!. I ar nonbeauty, arn 5 feet 7 inches 'tali, weizh165 pounds, dark brown hair and greyeyes. I woDuld Pasa In a dark room.Well, 1 will close, heping this letterdoes.flot find the waste basket. Anywho wisb to. Write Wiii find rny addre's
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to speak to each other. Thiere are lots
of young men and worne~ who would
get marri ed right ln our Wlestern coun-
try only for being too backward in go-ing. forward. We younz rmen SO seldom
get ln the company of YOuI.g ladies that
when we do we feel tdo bashful to geldown to business. 1 knoçÇ thal ai! 1lack mvself is a companion to share mnytrials and troubles. 1 have i -n bateh-
Ing four years and I thmnk that plentylong enough for any man to live alone.The only friend I have is My violin
whIch always stays with me.

1 must give a description of myseif.i
I amn 23 years old, weigh 160 pounds.jfair complexion. If any of the fair sexshould like to Write thelr letter will bepromptlY answered. Please address en-closed envedope to "Baby Bug."

"Royal Romnesteader"

Xootenaz Belle Ileard Prom.
British Columnbia, Feb. 15, 1909.Editor.-This Is just a note froin aWestern girl lor I notice that few writefrom B. C. Amnfot on the matrimonial

mnarket but arn on the l0ok-out for cor-respondence. Would hi..u to correspondwîtn "-Modest Pansy," *Saucebox," andwith any otlier boy or girl of an", age.Everyone gives a description of thern-selves s0 suppose 1 had better followthe crowd. Arn about 6 feet 5% inchestait, rmedium fair with blue eyes. Canride, cook, skate, dance and play a.litîe.Hoplng this w411 flot make acquain:anc.
with the waste paper basket I bldadieu ta the readers. ".Kootenay Belle."

1"m3ue-zeYd 3111" on the lampage.
Pendennis, Man., Feb. 5, 1909.

Editor.-Beîng a reader of the W. li.M. £ arn very mucri interested ln thecorresiondence colurnns. I arn think-ing of trying my luck. 1 arn a Canad-
ian 21 years old, dark hair, blue eyesand a fair eomplexion; arn 5 feet 8inches tait, neither drinz for chew, butsrnoke a little. Would like to correspond
wilh some of the young ladies If they
WOuld be so kind to write to me flrst as
I arn very bashful. '-Blue-Eyed Bill."

The Boy lnu 1h.omr.
Myrtle, Man., Feb. 11, 1909.Edtor.-I have, been a reader of yourgoodpaper for a long time and have

just. taxen a notion to write to your
correspondence columns.

1Iamna y, ng Engîsi-nan, 20 years of age.
have black curly hair and brown eyes.stand just over 5 feet, weight about 125
pounds. I will expect to see this pub-
lished, also to receive sorne letters fromnsome of Canada's young ladies. Any
one who çwili write I -will gladly answer.

"Bashful Boy."

3ohirny Corne LateIy Geto EuMW.
Editor.-I have been a very interfflted

Briercrest, Sisk., Feb. 29, -1909.reader of Nyour magazine, although not
a subseriber. I enjoy the correspond-
ence colurnn very much. I have been
ox or this Western country a wh'ole lot
and I think l is a magnificent country,
oalv 100 rnany bachelors.

1 see a description of one's self is ln
order; well, I arn 5 feet 6 Inches ln
h to !. t, weighi about 150 pounds, dark
hair and brown eyes. Would be pleased
if v ou would put me in correspondence
with sonne nice ladies between 25 and
30. 1 would like to hear frorn "Forget-
me-flot" and 'Brig-ht-Eyed Little Bird-
le." Ail correspondence promptly an-Swered. My addres is with the editor.

"Jo:.nniy Corne Lately."

I"Tipperary"l Write Swet Slxto.mi
Saskatoon, Feb. 24, 1909.

Edilor.-I have heen a constant andInterested reader of the W. H. M. for
some lime. I have taken great Interest
in the correspondence columns and arn
always sorry when I eorne 10 the end.

As itl s the custorn 10 give a descrip-
tion of one's self I will do s&. 1 arn
i ast 1 6 ,weieh 132 pounds, 5 fpet 4 Inchestait. dark brown hair. dark blue eyes.
Hlave been ln the West just one year
anndlike it very rnuch.

Would lîke to hear from "Tipperary"
er any of the boys or girls who would
-are tb write. Wishing the paper every

success. "A Western Rose."

October Befl frorn Quebeo.
Quebec. Feb. 16, 1909.Editor.-I was readinq ln your corre-

siiondence column in the Oclober paperndI saw a letter frorn "Spicy Gn,
asking for correspondents as a pastime,
so I decided t& Write b hlm. Please
forward enclosed letter. Do flot pub-
lish my narne, but you might rut mynarne in the correspondent list as "Oc-
lober Bell." as one who would like a
few correspondents. "October Bell."

"Baby Bug" lin Denad.
Saskatchewan, Feb. 20, 1909.

Editor.-Having been an interested
reader of your excellent paper for the
rast 3 years I thoughl I would like 10write a few lines 10 the correspondence
colum ns of the -W H. M.

1 amn an Fnzlishman and have heen
nl in the West for 3 years. 1 arn 21
years 'of age. 5 feet 6 Inches in liei""t.
considered tgood Inokin'r. I would like
to correspond with "Baby Buig" as 1
think she Is the right P-irl t" have.

"'Earl 0f Banbury."

Uhe Western Ome ?4onthly

I osSThO GGLE *FOýRLIFE'.I TWIGE DELIVERED FROM BEU
Mr. S. J. New of 154 Baldwin St., Toronto, says: "I1 can trace

my son Harold's trouble to when he had the measies livo yt4rs a.
from which ho neyer really recovered. Sorne of the best.physietausW
attended him, but wlth months of sufferiing he ln tura contracted
whooping cough, bronchitis, and then pneumonia."

"MY POOR BOY WAS RIEDUCED TO A SiIADO W." «4Monthafter month went by that we shall ot soon forget; months ofsleepless nights, fearful coughsï weakening nlght sweats, loft MYboy a mere shadow. He had no appetite, and. my heàrt achedto see how he was wastlng away. He spent one whole suminer atthe Lakesicle Home for sick children, and came home greatlyiïnproved, but the cold winds of Octôb.-r took hlmn off bis feotagain. The doctor advised me to send hlm toýMuskoka,9 bt tea*yrdoctor's bis ha i depleted -my finacal resources and such a mtpseemed out of the question. Scores of friends advised the -use ifPSYÇHINE, but 1 was incllned to place PSYCHINE on a parwith many advertiaed remedies and cheap nostrums. However#my frlends proved such strong advocates of it that I at last con-senteci to try it"
"HUMA N LIPS CANNOT DESCRIBB THE1 CHANGE." "4Wetried PSYCHINB and human lips cannot describe the changethat took place. No words can express the thankfulness of bismother and myseif when we saw the crisîs was over andrmlcthat our boy was flghtlng his way back to lite nd healdl )MPSYCHINE had mastered that which a11 the dcctors> prescriptionsýhaci falled to check. Day by day Harold -grew- traer i l >Èi;i!xfmutlmalthough continu alîy out of doors he -failed to taie çold, an d eýput on- flesi v'erysprlng my, son was completely cured, and developed Into a strong, at4rdy lad."HIAROLD AGAIN FALLS A VICTIM TO - DISEASE. <';

attacked,, thîs time wlth diphtheria; and had this dread disff1yé ,time in the Isolation Hospital he returned home cured of < hisl4W#of emaciation. Thela..est struggle 
ilhte rl 41,'4 a<*almosti and the boy could scarcely stand, bc wassmcveak»'

PSYCIIINE AGAIN GIvas oooD SERVICE~. «gain WC ehto Raiv Sgtbefore on - boutle had been .used he showed a 'msrked Improvemoent. W. contUand lna a veryshort time -Harold was as stont &i-ever anaW ctotQq1pi.need for a doctor ln our 'home since we startedl usingPSYH .W.orgfremedy. Can you wonder that 1 am nover tired of prociai gles m0«t3 !P" Though. not in such a znarked dearte, I, may say chat «myother'ëhildren -hameb'tenefited by thls, medicine. It saved zny boy Ha rold 's Ilile vithout doubct, and. adbhould despair until they have given PSYCHINE a trial."bP~~I YGNEsthe ýgreatest strength restorer and system buildCr known to medlo'-PSYC INE PYCHINE regulates and tones up ail the vï 1*otgaes.e le Cgitroubles, alds digestion, destroys disease germs ln the system. The greatest of ton1cE4 ftblood pure, rlch and healthy, giving renewed vigor and energy to t>pse wilo arc weakajÏrua down. It revitalizes every part of the system, and cureswhens'tl c1e-filst.,At'ir--,5Oc. and $1.OO. DR. T. A. S LOC UM, LIMITE D, Slocum Building,, Spadîna Avenuie, '
Use Psychino'for Coughs, Col.ds, Weak Lungs end Throat lTrou

HIýDE s

ITRIAL, 0F P$YtOIKI-FREE,
&M Mddrtg to Dr.
Limittd, Tor=4t,
SOTTLX of PSI,

b. nja.ileyou Fl
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I ~<A NO ýRAW
Our returas to shippers are the best advertisement
xx'e have. Make us a trial shipment and become a

permanent customer.

WuPItb Fcor Price Lit.

The Lghtcap Hidie&FurCo.,
LIMITED.

P.O. BOX 1092
WINNIPEG.

172-176 King St,

DON'DUTASOINEEOIN'S Ttff MATERWORKMM4.*
alcool eg 1, ra aayoeclne ni. evhMtonllng power. Its welijht And bulk a"e hait that of single cylinder englnes, wltb#etveaêly sLes taBu-Les oRu. Qiei eailstrte. Vba~~ps.tIollvvecom. eaplyzniounted on any wagon. It Ioa acomblnlon0< U~3OSAq gtSiebg.n. an oa jxIOU&. NbSA IZ P UM CO. îZ..,kmahw bera" 16tb t,-. Cblewe4. TRIM18 OUMEVT.nAÂza1 a.
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Trinidad LkeAsphait
-the time"tèslSed, weather-resister used on streets
and roofs for o-ver a quarter of a century-is the
stuif that makes'

RIad Rofng
G~ns 'the stuif that makes your roofa,-1 ag '~ eks and repairs. There is no

ýeryJ'$abot what it is made of. You know~a~[L~cAspht-and you krpow it makes

eamp~& f. G~d Raf Gude Book. Minerai and amooth,yo~r44ir*orGea8c~.Insatonthe roofzn with the hemni-~ ~4e.ark anl 1. tfry.tomuo.Il guarantee in every roi!.
T~ AR]ERASPHALT PAVING COMPANY

Lretproducers of asphalt and largestmaufaclturez-s of ready roofing in the wprld.

PHILADELPHIA

New York San Francisco

Àgets:Ii . ASIIDOWN HARDWARE CO. Ltd.,
Win~pg;CRANE COMPANY, Vancouver, B.C.

The Old Spooner Place.
By Harriet Whitney Durbin.

Prisdilla Milîs, traveling afoot down
the country road, wondered, as she
rounded the elbow of the lane. what
was going on at the Gunn place. Sev-
eral riding nags were hitched to the
rail fence in front of the house, ad
Aunt Filinda Toadybush was walking
sowly up the footpath, dabbing er*
broad, warm face with a blue-edged
cotton handkercief, while Uncle Billy
loitered under an apple tree, ighting
bis cob pipe.

'What's happening, Uncle, Billy ?"
Priscilla called out. "'Tisn't a fun-
eral ?"

"W edding ?"

"Auction ?"

Uncle Billy strolled forward, a tag
of sroke veering frorn his pipe. Helooked as gray and wiry as a *dried
sage plant.

in las' spring --- reckon he gave an old
shot gun or a couple o' coon skins for
it---haw, hawl Cou~ple months back,
just 'fore Uncle Zim died, he makes
out a' will leavin' bis beloved sister,
Abigail Craggitt Roper, the old Spoon-
er place, durin' ber life. Then he tacks
on another p'int, mentionin' that whicb-
ever one of the kmn folks Aunt Nabby
'lects to live with, it's his wish should
have the place when she's through with
it-baw, baw!1 Uncle Zim always was acur ous old 4 dam, the kin's been bard
guessin' wbether he was jokin' or not.Anyway, ain't any of 'ern fallingve
theirselves to git the old Soer place.
Then Aunt Nabby bas rheumatiz every
dark-o'-the-moon, 'tarrible, and bas to
be rubbed middles of nigbts with bot
vinegar and one truck-another, and
Kiziy Gunn, sbe 'lows she did bershare o' rubbin' and sbe'll jest natcbally
gether up tbe other kmn folks and see
wbîch is keenest to faîl heir to Aunt

iI

With the Spraniolor,
shown ini illustti ùoî
audonehorse, you ean
ridyour potato fleldls
Of the blight and the
bugs at the rate of onie
acreintwenty i îîutes.
Has non-clogg iîgnoz-
zles,12-gallon air tan k.
100 lbs. pressure giar-
anteed wîth 12 nozles
openx. Agitator dlein
ont pressure into
tanik, axîd lo0Zzle pi -t-'tor, controlled from seat. Can be fitted for orchard, viiie'îrcî and grain draps.For 1 or 2 horses, or hand-operted if preferred. If interestedwrite for free Cata-1logue and study the detailed. construction of the Spramotor.

SPRAMOTOR CO. LTD., 1046 King St., London, Ont.

When writing advertisers, please me ntion The Western Horne Monthly.

'See here, Prise!!!, 1 reckon I'm consid 'able of a pickle,Word and take ra slap dab-'I

"Whar you goin', Priscilly-a-hoofin'
it 5 brisk and arly?" he asked, curi-

ously.
~Oh-me! I've been boiling gruqiand steeping pennyrile tea for Granny

Packard a month back; Lindy's home,
now, and Granny doni't needl me, soI'rn going hack to brother Ike and. SueTildy and tbe seven littie Ikes and Sue
Tildies !"

"Lord have pity on ye !" said the oldman, fervently.
Priscîlla laughed.
'mr strong," sbe said, cheerily."Wbat's going on bere, LJncle Billy"

ed iitWelf with le Billy's dry face wrinkl-itslf iththe hiuior of a projected\itticism, 
' '-c,,illrouind tal-ouisecleanin' Urne; Kizzy Gunn wantsto cler out tbe rubbage; she's goin' tobegin with Aunt Nabby! Sble's got

a mieetizi' of the kinfolks callcd to seceWhlich of 'ern'll tote ber off and giveber l.onise roomn-for the sake of get-
1 in' the Spooner place Mien Auint Nab-)Ys glle baw, lbaw !"

WlIsas'! i at's a scandionts~Iwnx' ~rsc Ia' \oiee was elear and
i îgypitclîed .'A tint Nabbx 's aod ' l Wbt abolit tie SI oolier
Ilîc, tJuee Bllv 1 Idon't Know aýV

t:~ 
1 mn urcdat B rushi Center

/ g <îugitt-- I bah \ uneillile, VOU
1-J, fgit old iltu ponrs 'b

Nabby and the old Spooner place."
"And ain't the place any account?"

Priscilla asked interestedly.
"IOh, yas --- yas" Uncle Billy assured'her, humnorously "Ilcahin's got a roomand a lean-to kitchen that's plurnb ele-gant 'conîmodation---~ for mud-dobber

wasps and squorp'ons. Ain't manyclaphoards left on the roof, but youkin set pans and kittles under theplaces the ramn cornes in. There's nighan acre o' groilnd, too,' slantin' up theglode; it's mostly sowed to flint rocksand mullein, but a feller rnight raise amiddlju' crop o' cockle burrs, if be'dbe riglit spry --- hiw, aw !"
Uncle iBillv xvent into quite a fit ofrnirth, in whiicli he was flot joined byPriscîlla.

"Don't ay of the kin want tokeep Atint Nabby ?" she asked.
"011, shore !" IJncle Billy twinkledcomically. "M\y old woinan; now, shewiuit's bier the worst way she's been a-telliii me, but she jest can't take her,cuz bier brother Jed's visitin' us andgot tbe nnly spare roor tlie' is; andbcside that,' sle's so skeered that Jeifand Jinn' would vvorrit the pore olilady! And lPhoehe Seliny Todd she's

more tears thln lier apren'll sop up,cnz slîe'd s() love to have Aunt Nabhybut lier lmi~ansna is comin' andIshes so crank-5 sbe'd mnake Aunt Nab-by' uiueoi1iuiotabll, and, 'sides, makes
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Phoebe plumb sick to be Up nighits.
Meeny Harness has given out shted
tak ber and be tickled, unly lier old
man hes put bis foot down and won't
hear to it for a mninute---jaws hier
scand'lous. Quare, too, Harness bein'
as fierce as a wet rabbit, most tirnes!
Rfuldy Sawyer cornes out fiat-foot,
sayin' she ain't runnin' an infirmatory
for invaleeds, an' flot bein' as nigh kmn
ta Aunt Nabby as the balance, don't
'low to corne to the gatherin' at al."

"It's pizen mean," Priscilla declared,ind"gnantly. "I see Aunt Nabby sit-
ting on the porch step; I'm going up
to speak te bier."

She went forward and Uncle Billy
followed. Several rnembers of Mrs.
Gunn's council were coming out of the
hýIuse when Priscilla reached it. Aunt
Nabby contemplated them with a sour
expression. She was a wisp of an old
woman, with myriad dry wrinkles al
focusing toward bier rnouth. Her gray
hair, wound upin a "biscuit," bad lie-
corne loosenied and the end hung down
behind one ear, twining itself into a
tbin curl.

From the open door of tbe entry
way issued IMrs. Gunn's strong, carry-
ing voice:

"No use lookin' for kin folks te tote
tbeir share; I reckon we'll have to go
on keepin' bier."

"Up rose Aunt Nabby's tai1, stiff,
straight forrn.0N, you won-'t, Keziali Gunn," she
declared with shrill determination.
"No, you woni't. l'm through bein'
kep-like soie stray critter. 1 he'
ain't a 0o1e of these folks I'd go live
off'n, now."

Uncle BilIy gave Priscilla's arrn a
sly jog.

"Yonder cornes Sammry Sawyer cut-
tin sticks through the orchard," he
xhispered. "I reckon Huldy kep' him
charin' long as she could, so lie
wouldn t get yere till meetin' was
over 1"

The auiurnn sun glowed warrnly
and the young man had walked so
rapidly his face was red and glistening
and his brownish light hair looked
limp witb moisture. Aunt Nabby's
last words lad reached his ear, and lie
grew a shade redder as lie stepped in
anîong the gathered relatives.

"Folks-ladies and gentlemen --- and---and so forth," lie began, in some
ernbarrassment,.' I carne here a-pur-
pose to ask un Nabby if she'ýll corne
and Jînie mý and Huldy in the hl-cali-infor good-and-allî--- and welconîe?"

Auint Nabby slipped on lier glasses
andi peered keenly up into his face.

'Dîd Huldy say for lie to corne?"
',Uli-er," Sain began to stammer,his face fairly blazing, "Huldy --- she's

a little quare in lier ways, and don't
inean things- you corne; it's ail right.
Anyhow, she ain't runinini' everything
at the shanty, as I know of; 1 got as
miucli say as she lias-and I want youto corn e, Aunt Nabby - honestly,
flow-"

"Sarnrny," the old wornan interrupt-ed lis ernbarrassed protestations,
"-you 're a good boy; I'd corne without
waitin' te draw breath, if you was all
the crew the' was on deck. But I
knowr Huldy of old, and no three-roorn-
ed cabin was ever built big enougli to
bold hier and rn e both. No, no, Sai-
My, 1 couldn't stornach it. Nor I
Won 't stay here, nyther. The old
Spooner cabin's got four walls and atop, and I've got ten fingers, thank the
Lord (countin' thumbs), and a spinnin'
wheel. I kmn spin and 1 kmn knît; and
socks always brings cash or groceries.
l'mi goin' to live on the Spooner place,
andi nary one of you needn't try to stop
me."

Priscilla was at the old womian's
side a twinkle.

"You and me ain't kmn, Aunt Nali-
liv," she saîd, "and I, haven't a home
to offer you, but if vou'll say the word
l'Il corne and lîve with voui-and lie
bettering xnvself, too. W'hile you're
Spinning and knitting 1 cao lie raising
chickens and rrebb a little truck gar-
den. Will 3-ou take for a partner, Aut
Nabby ?"

Auint Nabby silently reaclwcd fcrth,
Wraped lier lank arms abouL IPrisciila's
fleck. and gav-e lier a kiss thiat srnacked
out clear an1d loud.
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At the fading of a still auitumn day,
whlen the flarnes of sunset were burn-
ing down to a 10ong une of dirn crimi-
son enl)ers, Sarn Sawyer came down
the forest path, wheeling a barrow-
load of stove-wood te Auiît Nabby's
kitcheî' door... Priscilla heard him unloading andi
pcecd ouît.

AUTOMOBILE FREE

Sanm, enviotisly, under bis hay-co'loredj
lionts t ache. 1I

""ve got sorne dishes,". Priscilla re-surned lier topic, cuddling Aunt Nabby
close te lier, "that Grandma jeft me,
and three chairs, and sorne bedding."

"*We're fixed,ý then, slick as a
whistle," the old wornax dhirped, cuz
if You've got the beddin', I've got the
stud. And 'sides that, I get a chist o'draw's and a cookstove and a hit-and-
niss rag carpit that ain't neyer been
onrolled since it came outer tbe ki6mn."

II.The old Spooner cabin sat low on
the siant of a hull, almost in the lapof the hollow. Below it a haif stag-
nant stream dawdled tbrough a snarlof rank grasses and water plantains.
With the retreat of the afternoon suri
clarnry airs. fa#uned up frorn its banksand the hollow beyond, thick with
odors of spearmint and dock and wet
bracken.

"A malarial old nest," Sam Sawyer,
declared it te Priscilla, as he set a
cedar bucket of fresh spring wuter up-
on a bench and liung the dripping
gourd on a peg above. "It'll set youand Aunt Nabby chillin' as sure as
guinea eggs."

Sarn had pirated h16 sister's broorn
and brushed eut the cabin before the
arrival of its. tenants. He liad aise
made a pyramid of eak limbs and
brusliwoed in the wide-mouthed fire
place, ready for the vanquishing of twi-

The rail fence about the cabin was
askew wîth age and decay, and therougli gate sagged and limped and
groaned on its one hinge."It's got rlieurnatism, seems like,"Sarn said, as he essayed with hammer
and nails te improve its condition.

Priscilla corne down the weed-cumb-
ered walk with springîng feet. She had
a stiff green sunlionnet pulled far over
lier dark brown braided hair. She
watched Sam as lie whacketi awýay atthe linge until his face was crimson.
He stood up at last, pitching bis bain-
mer over the fence.

"It's a slarîderatious. outrage," lie ex-
ploded, "that you and Aunt Nabby
have te burrow in this sliack like acouple of gophers. The Craggitt eut-
fit 1"

Liglitness of lieart was in Priscilla's
laugh.

"Aunt Nabby feels as independent as
ablue .iay in cherry tirne," said sh.c
"And I-why, it's saved me freni
wrinkles and gray liair."

"I'Tain't fittin' for two lone women,"
Sarn persisted. "See here, Priscill, Ireckon I'mn consid'able of a pickle, but
if voull say the word and take me,
slap-dab--"

Sam's eyes were large and dark and
gray, tlie kind of eyes that pursue and
hold and haunt one; lie was sun-tann-
ed te, swarthiness, and lis well-turned
chin lield a softening dimple. Priscil-
la peeped up at hirn eut of tlie deep
bonnet and laughed again, but net se
joyously.

"Sam, don't you see that we're foot-fast ?" she asked, "tied and haltered
and liobbled. se we can't even look
across one anetlier's fence? You bave
Miss Huldy te take care of. She
doesn't thînk a great siglit of me, and
she and Auint Nabby would have their
backs hooped up and lie spîtting at 'one
another like rats the l ;sed time. How
cou-Id you fence tliem apart in your
three reoms? And I've got Aunt Nali-
by under my wing for good. Slie
can't be slung away like a baIl of
darning cotton, any mnore."

"Ne," Samn acquiesced, dejectedly, "*Iion't want you te turn her off; hut-
Jinkins take the ]uck, I wish things
.vas different. Would you take me if
they were, Priscill ?"

With eyes and smile she sparkled
suddenly at hirn from the deep green
sunbonnet. And Samn knew.
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new......................... IIMS
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new.........................
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"Hurry and corne in, Sam," she en- me to corne live with 'eni. And bless hundred and fifty acres of ground that to makin' inquiries about whots got the

treated. "We've got a bushel of news; ftle babies, if here don't corne PhoebeI can'It be beat in this county or the next old place; then the whole business
Aunt Nabb/s in such a splutter she Selindy Todd and Meeny Harness, -take it timberland and cultivated! leaks out an sets the kin folks chasin'
toed off her sock beforeshe got to the 'most breakin' the hinge off'n the, gate, And that big yellow two-story frarne about before breakfast to try and gath-
heel." 1 both tryin' to git in first and COax me house top o' the hli belongs to it-", er their dear Aunt Nahby in away

A Sain -eûtered, flecking off the to go live with rein. Then they fali l mywa i o -akn from the mud-dobbers and give bier a
sweet smelling lichen dust froni bis a-quarlin', tush and talon; seemed like "amwa i o -aknsleeves, Aunt Nabby's upturned glassste s'odwicve cud hor about ?" interrupted Aunt Nabby. "OId comf'table home-'long as she don't

ses hey 'posd whchevmanoldSpoonrer 
had sold the yeller house need odds frorn sorne of 'ern!"

on thë lar side of the hearth made two loudest'd git me! But I tells 'emn quiet- man Sigpar ' i gon t i Tay- 'And yonder," cried Priscilla, sparkl-
sciiitillàtinig points in the fire-lighted like, I couldn't possibly go to one of ]or, and Jîmslt oomnele-Sm 

o
em's bouss and mae thd bter feet od thegoudto omeoeele ing across the hearth frorn SmtIlomInnobody knowedmke he twho-el Aunt Nabby, "sits the owner of the' Saniry," ae pused the glasses up* so bad, so I'd est kind o' stay where "He sold it to Joe Spooner, after best farm and the prettiest house in a

wards, 8o they sparkled like two brigbt 1 was at.
eyso tetp fhr ed "h ra- " dnow.tyué mk u fJoe went ou wet. hundred miles, knitting a pair of socks

eye o th tp f lerhed, heCrg- I uno wuteouto mktrade one, forafara oupoe snd oftrae ocoffeed f c !"!

gitt gang-every hoof of 'eni-has it ail, Sarnmy, but looks powerful lerin' yarns."yAn ab e hekitn ede
gone piumb, stark simple, else the's a quarep to me that they ail took so sud- ý'Tain't a yarn, Aunt Nby oe s slipti rd, biro neliand s she loer

spide somehere n thedumpln." "it'loedhis cmorin',1" si S ,corne back, vis ilin". I seen him and lie ltl ad rwlladiseloe

41Wbat's a-doing?" "I'oe hsmri'"si an odneaotihnsl.Tede steadily into the fire."WuH--ý- can't ake no 
foldavnie about beitrhinke 

elf.arThef deedy"Qhildren,"said she, "h it i't so-
" Wno h n u tl- it c n't mak e no affyda vt"neo-e he e lk a s a m of p s y co îveyin' the yallow ho tse and the I'm in th e l q e k e si n e

td n ti' u td ntge w t y n - yallowjackets after a sorghurn jug, but ltîîî d a d fft ce od s u a y be si n e
tions of Zenas Gunn (seein' Priscilly I'd have bet a mulle they wouldn't andred And iff ces to Uncle Zim's the settin' suni kiverlid a-dreamin' it
and me bas lived bere better than three keth yueuntNaby. esI kow in h an.Ad eesco every bitl1 but thank the Lord fer the

ketc yo, Aut Nbby IYesI now about: After Joe got t ream Adhi'ln okdu

week wihout a p ek a hin) or h m w at's stated 'ern an I w s c mm' money, off his s eep, hie wro e to d e m nd hi'Pm o k d u

t oete arin' up tliis mornin' before to tell you. Tliey've caught onto the Taylor, wantin' to know if Jirn'd 11ii now, I mouglît as well drcam a little
breakfas' to find out if the cabin's coin- idy that sometimes a place looks him back the old place. AîdJ en' coupe to' i d n'tshapeynoe ndà
f'rtable, and if it wouldn't be a fine migbty little anîd dinky on a nap andlaouot 'heeAnad mhi yastokon't' enhodn o
and Kizzy, cuz tbey've miýsed .xe.-oh ricollect. Uncle Zim's wi s ipain p.Joe was jest goin' to deed the two apart from jinin' hands; and îîow

wl adland to bis paw, but hefore lhe done it Jngi't raiynr il't tr

jest tirrable 1 And Kizzy she 'takes and and simplé, yom,. *wàs to have 1the the old man had concluded to'nut oekepiîi' eiii irebouse n' thea
sends alollg.aiet-ft'we e sthr's Spooner, and thaïilô:Èr ýthe deed you got sticks and go out o .,oe, anîd lad sold h],wil sgi't eogt b w
made a-Puiose.Ti. tffiel Ss 1t dn Say beans where te Spooner he cabin and patch to Uncle Zim. So f yc, with the liunrdred and~ fifty acres,

Zenas, 'I'm obleeged ta Kizzy for tlie Place begins nor eid'tHen, Joe, not havin' aîiy special lisCe n i hog ih'r;adta
cake and to ye both for askin' me hack, No mýore if does; but tlîc country for, the old place, lie writes to Uîicle tlienbousein higough thoin ad tHldbut ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' I' o'eeati h poe nws teSooefpaeulanl o irt Zii askin' if lie didn't want to buv tli2 and nme, hot iagreein ' Onîe to put cot-

cabrime ndPricily. heeIsd ny aî e tp uIo itwlole nîess of grotînîd and the house, tOn in lher years wlien l te el

"WulI, sir, Zena's coat tails ain't od man Spooner biad left wlien lie got andi Uncle Zimn did, not fellin' a soul like jawini" h te el
morn good out o' siglt when here tlîrough sellin' off the balance f0 kecp about if, only Lawer Lu<lxxig and the sam Sa3ýwYr's homeward way lay

cornes Filindy Toadybush-kaclug- bis boy ini school first place, and ont o' bank folks. Joe sent hm hie new deed through the hollo, and it was clîll

kaîchug-puffin' and sinimerin' like a scrapes niexf. Brother Ziin hboughit it through the bank, and U' Tncle Zinii kep', and dark; uta le1vntuteli1
bilin' feakettle, she's hurried s0 to tell off the old mni f obleege hlm, cuz h e it here, and Lawyer Lidwig, hein' a lie saw a glorions noon risiîîg above

me brother Jed's a-fhinkin' of gin' to wantcd to go west and look Joe Up." sloxvwited old farraPin, m'len lie the black sý caiores. 111 sonivau

Sîîagtown, and l'Il be .iust rnore'n wel- ' Tbat's straiglît, as fur as ht goes, fefebed ont Uncle Zîiswi]adte aho htîcoul eit vfrnue
corne to corne take his roon-1 kin go Atint Nabby; but lemmne tel] you a (lCed to the cahin, Jets the otiier deed lie felt tha tbi life pt wsedn
right back along o' lber, and she'Illput little scrap lIve .«sf aught holfi of. si en 'lsin' Shlce tuxar rîisflife 'd i v f heledi-g
iirni up atfic tiI] lic leaves ; Jinny and Unce Zini hotghtt ttec cabin anîd the laid ini lih aîk nder txvo canches Of 'uess and dissatîsfactioîî intoanoe

Jef was a-baiggin' ber to fetch nie lot ta 'conniodate old mail Spooner. (lust in a pigeonb-lole. flut wc secui t ied nmade beautifli b love's golden

hack, and Billy saifi 1 rnustn't dreani Rut old an Spooner's boy, Joe. (id't i ulav, ail right, Joe and i e: and Ludfi- uoon For lie carrie(lw ithhm tle

of sîayin' here along xith te nid- furn ont sncb a bad egg as lie flîreat - m-4, sa s îîobod y livin' coll(ll't (lispute Swýeefness of Priscillaîs befhrothaî kiss.

dobber wasps no longer. 1 tel] Filindy ened. After he'd got tbrouglî bis ou dil f0 f .lie wo ou0 i-i' I
to tellI Billy that me anid Priscillv and nionkey shines, lie had weît xvest, amnd teSpoe lae'he el1 buea
flic n îud-dohîbers is iakin it ail rig h t, in stid of raisin' C ain, lie xve t f0 raisin ' \%-(l as< this cabimi, ft dut- le S poon er u y r K l)i g

amni for hlmi to flot lay awake nights. 'sheep, whiclî was a better payin' croji. b\e,] imn before they buili 01, t l bill. s Ilattrenx g Ignorance of

She goes home, a-tellin' ail the way for lie made eough to buv back ali the Ju strinck fomn las1:u1-lf t andd xheu \(n li ltertr and a liniited
up the hil] lîow they're agrievil' for land bis pa lad sold-aîud thats a lu iicls tlîat U lclu Ziju IS dead lie goes iosf you- are flie possessions of\ Ocb ir ')eople.

Winnipeg, March, 1909.
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STe Widow in the L.
By Linda Woodruff Beach.

IT had been Mrs. Butterkin's doings,
letting the L. Mr. Butterkin had
objected to the proceeding, but
miidiy, as was becoiming in the
good-humored husband of a
"whimmy " wife, so prone ta

tears that there seemed some faun-
dation for her pet apprehension that her
" blood was tefning to water." Griev-
vousiy tormented by nerves, she longe<
for womarily sympathy, and on Mr.
Ebbeson's decease, nothing wou!d do
but bis widow sbouid sel ber farmi and
DCCUpy the Butterkin L; for had not
Ruth and she been dear friends fr'oin
girlhaod? After due deliberat7on, Mrs.
Ebbeson came, baving first secureda
life lease of the building.

A busy lâtte woman was Ruth Ebbe-
son, as she bad need to be, ber intem.
percte, wortbiess bus'band having left
ber barely enougb to make both ends
meet. If sbe would lap themn comfort-
,ably, it must be by ber own exertions
with the needie. And as she sat cheer-
ily stitching by ber invaiid mother's
couch, Mrs. Butterkin would often rur
in with beans to pick aver or apples to
pare, while of rainy days, obedient tc
bis wifes-suggestions, Mr. Butterkin did
many a neighboriy turn in way of car-
pentry. The two families were aimost
as one. Indeed, the etting of tbe L
seemed a provident arrangement for ail
parties. It was a relief to, Mrs. Ebbe-
son to be rid of ber farm; it was well
that ber mother should be within easy
access of a physician. Especially wai
it of advantage to Mrs. Butterkin ta en-
Joy cheerful conipanionship, and what-
ever was of advantage to Mrs. Buttefkixi
necessarily affected Mr. B utterkin.

Thus years glided on, bringing men-
tal vigor to the nerve-diseased Mrs.
Butterkin. She had neyer seemed ini
better health than in that fatal spring
Wlien sbe was prostrated. by pneumania,
rleath-stricken from the first.

««The Lord wills it, Ruth, and I don'tfeel to murmur," she wbispered, with
,dYing grace; "but husband'll miss me,
1 know. You'll keep an eye on himê4
won't you, dear, when imgant, and
niake him comfartabie ?"

iMrs. Ebbeson sobbed a promise; but
after Mr. Butterkjn's bereavement she
found the covenant embarrassing, for in
this s.ubiunary world of ours a widow.who keeps her eye" on a widower
chaienges unpleasant comment, andlittlt Mrs. Ebbeson deprecated the
speech of people. Consequently, tboughshe conscientiously ministered ta Mr.Butterkin's comfort, it was in unobtru-
sive ways not suspected by.bim, and
barclly realized by the niece wbo kept
bis býouse. Tbe door between tbe twoEitting-rooms no longer, as formerly,
Stood invitingly ajar, but was basped
liPon the widow's side. Sbe neyer
passed tbrough it now, save in the
gentleman's absence wben she occa-
,sioiially assisted the inexperienced Es-
ther in compounding bis favorite dishes,
or surreptitiously possessed berseif of
his fine mending. Witb bis wife's demise
the aid free-and-easy lfe had ended.
1 ley were two istinct hauseholds,

growing farther and fartber apart, as
the weed upon the widower's bat waxed
ruStv beneatb accumulatd montbs of
motîrning. It could scarceiy bave been
otherwise. The closed door was but a
'symibol of the barrier wbich, in the very
nature of tbings, must exist betwecn the
bereaved Mr. Butterkin and the siînilar-
ly bereaved Mrs. Ebbeson. When a
riglit-band glove bas lost its mate, and
a left bas met witb a like caiamity, one
naturally desires ta fit the remaining
two together, if bapiy they may make a
Pair, and the widow shrank sensitivýcly
at thethtougbt of tbe neighbors thus
nientally matcbing berself and 'Mr. But-
terkin. As far as in lier power she
tried ta make it apparent ta tiier thati
the twain were two odd ones, whicbi
could by no passîhility be mated.

Buit not so the gentleman in question,.
That people should gossip never entered
bis head. If in Roxanna's lifetime, to
Please ber, be bad done lier dcar Ruth

As he jogged lanesamely along in th:
great wagon whicb USed ta Carry two,
and seemed dismnaliy empty witb Ôône, be
could flot banish ber froru bis mi, and
he began gradually ta realize how con-
stantly she bad been in of late. What
had rmade lier manner so distant these
months past ? Was it fear of village
gassip, or did she really dislike biru?
Ht wished be knew;, yes, be did wish
he knew!1 and he jerked tht reins, un-
wittigly wounding tht feelings of bis
faitbfui roan, canscientiously trotting
her best.

Ttîrning in at bis own gate, a rebel-
lious clamar froru Mrs. Ebbesan's hen-
nery greeted bis tar. Alag for bis vaifti
attempt ta avercome maternai instinct!
Hardly had be left their sigbit wben the
clucking Bralruas souglit their nest,,
where tht little widow found theru bill

t,~ bi11, the scarlet anke-ties idden be-
o ea'th tht straw. Six tinies she di-
iodged them; six times they reinstated

thîenielves; and naw at naon there the),
qat hrooding over the pile of bricks sle
hadl heaped ini their nest, winking their

w
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frequent nighboriy favors, àIl tbe more
would he do tben now that Roxanna
lay cold in deatb. And as day after day
went by, and he feit more and more

1closely drawn ta tbe cheerful, bright-
eyed widow, tht simple man believed
this was solely for bis departed wife's
sake. She bad been dead a year and a
day, wben Mrs. Ebbeson wbisked out
upon the door-step ont warm July

ioning ta shake the tabie-clotb.'

" Oh, my stras !" ejaculated she, look-ing not inta tbe firmament, but straightt
eartbward at ber hens darting hither

Iand yon'for tbe breakfast crumbs. In
tht midst of the fiock bristied two Brab.-
mas, with sullen eyes and feathers on
end, ciucking for cbickens that weret
nat.i

"Anytbing wrang, Mrs. 'Ebbeson?"
Mr. Butterkin paused on bis way

from the barn witb tht milk.
"Only the Braharus, Mr. Butterkin.

IV',e broken 'em Up and broken 'em Up,
but tbey will set." (Mrs. Ebbeson bad
been reared in a rural part of New
Engiand wbere bens neyer "sit.")

"iWeli, wby flot let 'emn?"
"In July? Now, Mr. Butterkin T"
ccThen Supposing you tie red yarn

about their feet?"
ccWby, tbey'd peck my eyes out,"

laughed the widow, dexterousiy foling
tht table-cioth in its former creases.

She was sarry the moment sbe had
said it, for Mr. Butterkin at once of-
fered ta assist in the grdling process.
Wby sbould be not? Yet as be beldtbe bens, first one and then the other,
wiit she bound about the rigbt ieg of
eacb the. anti-incu.bating ankiet, she was
inwardly agitated, and could not heip
being tankful it was early morning,
and tbey were nat lil<ely ta be seen of
passersby.

No sucb feeling perturbed Mr. But-
terkin. He was bonestly glad ta belp
Roxanna's friend-.because she had been
ber friend, he would have said if be had
tbougbt about tht matter at ail; and in
the kindness of bis beart be presentiy
asked if tht chickens' bran was not get-
ting Iow. Ht was going ta tËie village;
sbouid be cali at the mill?

"iOr, if you bave any errands, I cantake you over as well as flot," be added,
as an after-tbought, and vks mild'y be-
wildered at seeing tht sudden flush an
ber face as she burriedly answered tbat
she bad no errands.

Picking up tht milk p ail, in which
the frotb bad perceptibly settied, be
walked away witb a troubled expres-
sion. Ht hoped Ruth badn't any bard
feeling toward bim. Wbat cauld bave
muade ber colar Up Sa? And then it oc-
curred ta him that t4pugh be bad asked
ber often, be was sure, she bad not rid-
den with him for a long while-not
since-wby, flot since Roxaiina died!
and bis own face fiushed under tht
dawn of a new idea. Ruth was afraid
the neighbors migbt talk. Strange he
hadnt though of it before. Dear!
dear! wbat a timid littie woman she
was !
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sma!l round ewes at lier in lazy triumph 1 in the days tbat followed, lie bov0 0 It was too much. Was an immortal about the luckless bipeds like a bircwoman to be outwitted by a couple of prey. He bought the latest tregtie88 finite hiens? The littie widow renewed hiens, and patiently tried in succesýthe conflict, but flot daring to lay hands ail 'the experimenfs therein sugge,again upon the belligerent bipeds, she for subduing the wills, of obdurateresorted to the discreet expedient of ters, Mrs. Ebbeson assisting, as in c(poking at tbem, through the open win- mon gratitude she must. Tbis witîdow, thus affording to Mr. Butterkin, producing the least effeet uponas lie rounded the corner, a confused Brahmas. It was the widow that grLvision of agitated calico dancing about irestive, conscious of the absurditya distracted rake handle. Mr. Butterkin's sudden and osten" What 1 setting again, Mrs. Ebbe- tious regard for fowls. Se knew,u'l son ?" very moment when is heartlttndrm The small lady, tili then unconscious ward hier, but wbether hers mincof the genteman's proximity, bastily similarly toward him wasn't for lierne. witbdrew bier head froin. tbe window say till hie asked; yet, coy little worn;die and looked down in sonie confusion sbe gave hini no chance to put1edie from iber percli on an inverted barreL. question.r. " Yes, tbey're settin' again; but it's And, such is human perversity,1une just as wel-just exactly as well," said more she seemned not to catie for hjshe, rater incoerenty, harrowed by so much the uore was Mr. Butteritlie fear lest she were displaying lier resolved thàt shTe should care for hiankles. 
Before July was ended lie had fure 'po', now, we must see about this," made up is mmnd to, propose, inwar(rsoddMr. utrnfsigihsasre that bis late wife would sarpocket for a small baIl of twine lie had tion the proceeding, flot if she wereiS bouglit tbat day for stringing the toma- turned to the flesh, of course-in t].toes, and meanwhile glancing over bis case lie would not ask it-but asshoulder, apparently to assure himself shiade she would flot stand between hithat the. orcliard was wliere it should and ber beloved Ruth. 0f Mr. Ebimy be. He would ave liked notling blet- 50f's slade le scarcely thouglt, doulter tlian to, lift* the littie widow down, ing, perliaps, wliether a man on earýS but is instinct told im she would pre- destitute of moral substance couldfer to descend by herself, unobserved, deatli attain the dignity of a heavenand lie was a man capable of self-sacri- shadow. But there is a vast differenlfice. " We'l tie the liens to the fence," between purposing to propose and prglie added, presently, cofiscious of a thrill Posing. Mr. Butterkin learned thisiof delight as lie pronounced thie "we." bis ctiagrin after repeated abortive alie knew himself better than in the tempts at giving is frequent interviemcarly morning, and could flot disguise with Mrs. Eblieson a sentimental turithe fact that lie felt a personal satisfac- At each advance of is sle sped awîtion in entering into even the liumblest *as sliyly as a girl, and in the secure riépartnershj2) witli Mrs. Ebbeson-.a satis- treat by lier motlier's couch was as nifaction evidently flot shared by tlie approacliable as if seated aloft in thB ral Is wlio, ,#esenting bis continued chiair of Cassiopea. Iii regard tointerference, tore bis coat mercilessly. written declaration of love, Mr. ButIt was a jagged rent, from pocket to terkin would sooner have- attempted ahýem, in bis Sunday garment, too, whicli essay on protoplasm. August foun,ie Roxanna's atime liad neyer gone to limitll1 1waitiîîg for an opportunity1 village o week dy u h was Hie, uulys prompt and unliesitatin,li'ere now to watcli over Mr. Butter- -the flrst selectman of the town! Th'

kins app arel? Not Mr. Butterkin, better lie loved the widow, the more hl
surelyI to wlom the distinctions of despised liimself, till one soft twiliglîdress were but as sounding brass and wlien the zephyrs ývere wliîspering tera tinkling cymbal. der thoughts to the leaves, lie rose witl',Wliat a wicked, wicked shame !" desperate resolve, and strode boldljcried Mrs. Eblieson, in distress. "But round to the open door of the L. Mrs1,11 damn it just as well as I can." Ebbeson sat just within the sitting."No, no, thank you; it's of no con- roon, but he was too crafty to enter.
sequence," replied Mr. Butterkin, wvîtli If you'l kindly step this amianly indifference. momenBut Estlier can'tomend racoh"t," lie said, "I've another ex-Bu" steCan't u d n't say lth. periîment we rniglit try on those liens.':

"Ca't Yu ont y su esti But having lured lier to him, bis nextImnbued with the masculinesueti words were wide of the mark:tion that incapacity with the needie ie, " I came to ask-tiat is, I wanted ta
tokens idiocy, Mr. Butterkin looked know-in fact, I wanted to bave a ser,aghast. 

fous talk witli you.""N o; sbe's Young, you know, and fot She 1ei v d i r e w î i n fr-used to sewing. Besîdes, J'm respon- ordination; but bis " serions talk I
sible forItliis rent. Let me attend to wou.ld flot savor of tlieology, she knew.it, please."' 

She nervou.sly essayed to confine it tolie remnoved thie garment witliout a poultry.word, bis face fltmhing like moose-ber " ReaIlyMi-. B utterkin, you take too,
ries in auturrn. Not a thouglit ci trole bu hs les lthat, since Esther- was incapable, lie -... "l botths les.Tmust be indebted to the widow for past _" Nothing I dofo oRtiafavors with the needle-indeed, lie trouble."fo-yu, 

utiawou.ld bave unblushingly declared' that " They're fairly rlieumatic fi-ou
th s was the first occasion since Rox- standing in tat ba rr l o ae, a dann'sdecas tht aiment of bis liad for ail that, tliey're flot curzd of set-
needed repair-but lie feit a reluctance ting."at being dependent upon Ruthi for a - As 1 was saying, Ruthi-menial sgrowing desÇre' of bis heart that slie Butterkî ,, I beg."1S 1houild. Jean taPOn him. Imfo speaking about, liens, Ruth"Seeing hinijl èolbr, Nirs. Eblieson, ont lerHM. utterkin wiped bis bro'
of syrpath, colored, too, and sucb à 1 wIth bs i nd e ch e r amwo akVvîvd a i lasting crirtison that lier m otl i- a ot you. D on't go. Y our c m o therier at dinner m ildly chided ler for go- d id 't c îl li ont o m r y eng o t witbout lier bonnet. ýl h? 1Btis ov r hi co t t at ater oon She gave hini a dozen reasons on the
Ruh naturally thouglit of Mi-. Butter-' spot, but the fallacy of feminine logic
kiri, while lie, weeding the late tu.mnips being proverbial, Mi-. Butterkin was flot
r e c a l l e d l e r b l u s h e s , a n d c l nm s l y t r i e h a n t i e t e i A e a t t ito analyze theni. On the whbole hle knoxy hefore the snow came tlie Widowc o tld ni't b e lie v e s h e w e n t s o fa r a s t o E l e o a d b c n e M s B u t k idiiee m. And so nightt~carne the and frosty evenings she and lier lius-fliddcoatlit 1g19il, its place, andi un- band might have been seen carefuîly

*der the fence the nndiscoui-aged Brali- shelterinc. two late broodsofcikesNeas broodd oer99i~t- gS. fori-l]î the end the Bi-ahmnas had theirNctiniing they liroode(I there still, wyandI theî-e, lhad they hecîîl hs W ayaîghlt fi cY have colnîilnned to brond,
foI te wi- ftn bd Moi-. liuterkjn lo, as To ke(, palMs green and fresh-îook.C].,lla-ge Iife oftcn idl,\%oml insit.it 1 gaudreliioV'e the dusty and faded'

1
VC C]igel i- mnIx\it len; niapue, ac of tiie leaves, wipe eaeh 1eati li~ etueal raliuv ~ se~s~ pe sePu'aeîvwih a cloth diPped in milir.

rI rel t as in,îg 1dm adience Ths wI at once gve back their naturý1I\ t t cu t r- hiing 
ailu cerj~~ a ]s d fresii green appaerance.

1 9 Winnipeig, Burch, Igoq.
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A Double Joke andOM
Its Fun*

"Now, John," said Aunt Clara, as
she cuddled Baby Fay a littie dloser,
"have we got everything in the
sleigh, dearir'

"Well, I should hope sq," laughed
Uncle John. "Here are ail the lap
robes and the handbag and three
children and two dollies and the
great big dinner basket. It it were
Ilot first class'sleighing I should ex-
pect old Prince to object to such a
Ioad."$

He tucked the robes about Kitty
and Jessie, who were nestling and
giggiing on a Snug littUe seat at lus
feet. .Lnen he stiook the lines, and
gave the word to Prince, and away
tney tiew toward Uncle Charley s
tarin.

"Let's take the -spring road this
time, papa," said Kitty, "it's such a
lovely day, and Uncle Charley's folks
mnight be coming to Îee us."

-And they always corne by th2
spring road," put in Jessie. "'Harry
told me s.

"IAnd sucli dinners as they bring!"
cried Kitty., "You can't get such
ihings in town."

Now I must tell you about the
dinners. Uncle John's -folks and
Uncle Charley's folks i.ere very fond
of visiting each other; and they liked
to have the dinners ready beforehand,
so that the two aunties could have
plenty of time to talk together, and
to p ay games with the children.
That's why each family took a great
big dinner basket when they went to
seeceach other.

It was a littie later -that saine
morning when Uncle Charley put an
armful of sweet hay into lis big farm
sled, and tucked the quiîts and blan-
kets around Aunt Mary and their
three children.

'We must go by the hili road this
tirne, papa," said Hztrry, "for what if
lJncle John's folks should býe coming
to see us? You know they always
corne that way; ýessie said so the last
timne I saw her.'

And so, just as Uncle Charley is
~fairly out of si ght on the hili road,
here cornes Uncle John on the spring
road.

"'Well, I declare!" he says, as he
knocks and tries the door. "We've
rmissed them, sure enough."

"You will find the key," said Aunt
Clara, "under the left-hand edge of
the kitchen doorstep. Aunt Mary
would want us to go in and warm, of
course."

So they went in and found the fires
stili bright.

"Wby, they've only just gone,"
said Uncle John.

"And what's this? Oh, what's
this?" cried Jessie.

"It's the dinner! Oh, ît's the din-
rier! Their great big dinner basket,"
exclaimed Kitty. And they began to
lump and dance about it, and to peep
under the cover, giggling and talking
both at once.
,"Tbey forgoe it. Oh, dougbnuts!
Oh, ,chicken pie! A big, big chicken

pie!'
By this'timel-Avnt Clarâ 'had taken

,,ff ber wraps andc Bahy Fay's, an~d
had made up ber mind'.what to do.

'"They will soon :be be-k," shesaid. "I will lay the cloth, John, and
set things to warm. Aunt Mary shall
flot do ail the work this time."

So Uncle John put old Prince into
the barn and Aunt Clara put the big,
big cbicken pie into the oven. AndKitty and Jessie played with Baby
Fay wbile she set the table. When
ail was ready, and Uncle John had
corne in and sat reaiing the Daily
News, there came a loud knocking at
the door. They ail went to open it,
and then what fun there was!

"Why, how do you do, Mrs.
B3rown," said Atint Clara to Aunt
Mary. "IT'm very glad to see you. T
hope youi are afl well. We thought
'yon might possibly visit us today."

"And how do you do, Mr. Brown,"
lJncle John was saying. "lHow dor

,you like our new bouse? Finest farrn

Is Your, Namne
M al1ng ,Liiýl

(If flot, you should send -it In, to us
make sure of a copy of our new Sprp4
logue, which will be ready ,for uiln

(You will find it the mo8tf attractfVeý_Ç4 0gç1
in Canada this year, every page ilu6trofed, evoe'Y
attractive, worthy, in every way, of the finest t>l
Dominion. 

Ï4L Our arrangement about PAYING CHARGts.S, e
WAYS, if you are not satisfied with goods, puts Ma1t,'0rei
customers on an equality with our city cu torne"-.
all the risJý. i'

(Maké, 1# ,a,'r'uienever'to. ;uy anyth
ot' first co4nsulti gOur.;1ýtest cat

you many a, dollar.

Your address on a postcard wil bring you Our »ew
Spring and Summer Catalogue at once' '

THE
ROBERT

in the country, Mr. Brown. Corne
iind put up your horses. Plenty of
room in our barn."

The little folks laughed very bard

SIMPSON.COMPANY
LIMITED

at this, and the two babies chuckled than ever before, for you sec!
and crowed as if tbey knew ail about' there was a double joke ancia dotible

it. sleigb ride and, best of al, ýa doubl'
And there was more fun that day ' dinner.

WinnlP0g, -March, 1909.' r5'h. Western Uome Mi~rnth Iv
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Prohibition has helped Kansas,
By The Rev. Charles M. Sheldon.

EAT Wa prohlibition The prohibitory amendment to the ent to the enforcement of the law.done for Kansas? constitution of Kansas was submxitted te The law hias been a eenter of attracThere are many the people by the legisiature of 1879. tion for different kinds of people isides ~ any 'que$- After full and intelligent discussion of rallying around a cemmon vantagtien, t bas been the measure by the people for a year, the ground where men of different Peliticamany years since amendment was adopted by a general views and of different religious vievKansas b 'e camne election in 1880 by a vot f9 7 could unite on the one issue of law omore or less notor- tof9,7jous through i.,s against 84,0-17. The legisiature of 1881 lawlessness. One of the things whici
laws, pohibtin3 iave ffet t thi oostiutioai ro-lias heiped to unite the churches in Kan.I peiiin aeefettoti ontttonspo sas hias been the fact of this constai,the sale of intoxicants. Previously vision bY a statute which went into ef- moral issue created by the enactment oMaine had a mionopoly in the prohibition fect the first day od May, 1881. From the law.line. Kansas bas been ail the way tkat time to the present this statutory The value of sueh public sentimentthrougb it.' There are people wrho Eay ainendfllent bias been the source of dis- is incalculable in the protection of thethat prohibition doesnt prohibit. Now, cussion and cf action in nlany differ- cemniunity from those whe wouldat few words about Kanes,- a state ent ways amnfg the pEople of the state destroy it for the sake of bloody gai:wliere "potatees they grow sniall, and cf Knsas. The law itself lias been onl or for the exercise of their persona]potatees they grow tail, and tbey eat the statute books flow nearly twenty-five passion.~1. ogthe them skins and ahl-i Kansas": years, and it may safely be saîd that by It may be well, aise, te note soniÎW iTon-pites Kansas bas the smallest number of a larger mnajority than that which voted econo.mical facts cenntcted with the pro.i- asionpltes papes t, ts oplaionofanysttein the law it existence twenty-five years hibitory law i Kansas during telsw acurte e* the union. It spends more money for ago the sane law is believed in and up- twenty-seven years. Here are some factseall sent fre educatien. than any other state in pro- held by the. people teday.wicth gvene tslfuiseatoh your order -portion to its population. It.publishes Ever3r one in Kansas kno'ws that cer-an which e gonenan dey.Fourniyerdo flot approve, some 806 newspaper piblications, In- tain places in the state have deliberate. and the t, o .ont ond .F outaxes atyulrefnd Ii cluding dailies, weeklies, menthlies, etc. 1  iiIfe the amendmnent and have governmnent in Kansas for Iiquor-licens-Out of that entire number only. twenty disr grded, the statute as enacted. It es, including druggist permits te sell ont. OMh8UI ever publish any liquor advertisements, does n hann te mention these places, prescription, was $115,483. In Nebras,#Cm.and four of the twenty are printed in for every one in Kansas and those who ka, which is 'a higli license state, andthe Germnan language. It is net neces- are faniiliar with the state know their whioh ha3 one-third less populationsary to enlarge on the moral and relig- naines quite well. It is flot vilifying tFan Kansas, the ameunt was $2,776,900,tous upiift te a connnunity which is these places to put them on the roll of In Missouri, anether higà license state,mnade possible by the absence cf an in- dishonor se far as this particular dise- adjoining Kansas on the east, the en-stitution which as history is being writ- bedience te Iaw is cencerned, for they tire amount of taxes paid te gevernmentten bas degraded the human race and have put themselves on that roll b3l was $5,576,945. 0f fermented liquoraÏ-Ïi«xlbrought it down te the brute more than by their own act. The cities which bave there were shipped into Kansas fourto, LONI, any other one thing known to men. It for twenty-five years refused te obey years ago, 9,022 barrels; into Nebraska,is a source of constant marvel that any the law, and have accepted a condition 255,972 barrels; into Misseuri the saineUm àChristian community can endure with- of defiance te the constitution, are: year, 2,699,778 barrels. There is onl'eut constant and prmctical protest a bus- Atc:4i3en, Leavenwerth, Wichita, Kan- $1 paid te the national gevernment fermness which bas net one single geod sas City, Fort Scott, Junction City, Pit- license tax in Kansas te more than,$4(.înep 108). thing te its credit; which lias centuries tFburg. There could aise be added te in Nebraska and $140 in Misseuri.OmuTo, of ruin, and dishonor and shame, and this roll, which bias practically for the And in addition te this it may ta w«tubroken hearts, and breken homes, and better part of these years been the saine, stated without fear ef contradiction thatLdwarfed and pinched and starved child- other sinaller tewns and cem.munities the liquor laws of Nebraska and; Mis-1.6ipt > ren, and bruised mothèrhood and wife- which at different intervals have trîed seuri are violated moere times than theWUI"hood laid at its feet and piled up high te be a law te theniselves. The city ef prehibitory law in Kansas. As ah eco-40,08r.as an off ering ef the devil te one of the Topeka lias frein the beginning, threugh nemic statemient lof what prohibition liasgreatest passions known te the race. 1 the public sentiment of its population, dene for Kansas this is one item outthink it may lie said witheut fear of demnanded enforcement cf the law, with- of scores of other. From 105 countiesCloti Remiuante contradiction that twenty-seven years' eut always securing it, owing to the fact in Kansas only 21 have any paupers ini:flee Pants U t experience which the law as it flow that under some city and county admin-. tliem; 25 have peerlieuses; 5 haeeutpana ee xiss . Knsa las ortfid te pe-istrations the entire number of officers their jails absolutely empty; 37 have

ictt and Co, 15 ple's hearts in its favor. ini authority were oppesed te or indiffer- neo criminal cases on their docket.

MONEY SAVING OFF!
Wu want *very edr0 this paper to kn@w that the TORONTO OUTPITTINGACLarming Paris Hat a faotTure. and dealiers in Women's Wear exclu Ivoly, wil SAVEat ~ (b t PmR CENTon everything she weams. W.haveemadle It our aim~ o double the number of Our customners, hence the extraorduinary pricesNu. 1.7-Thisshape iýs hown In this ad#oertlsement. The only way to judre these value* correctlyr4 fineaian Rua te,15t lot us *end somne of the articles hors advertased. If flot satisrfied, ro-Strtw, Wi t h oU- turn them ant once at our expense.lar droopir.g brm

wthee bunch.esof swTh lee sph- frase A Pretty Spring Hat for ony 3 ~ An Importedfoliage arc placed across 34.50110 the frontof the hat. Inter- '.Nole-hwavr Model of a- mingle d ith thc flowers is"M draped a large double ruffle neat hat. The shape is16-Shows ofjaane e ry, Hat e$4.85of slk ciffon. The right side o aaeeSrwSis covered ivith a large sul with a high crownribbn bo. lits iadeand îma rt rollin, No. 20-This hai.White, Black. lBrown, Navy, -Piîm Ag
b rm arge buncg aexact copy of a LondoBut-at, Champagne and Aloss, wiîli aIY of Roses. and Foliage nho>del. ha.,a w-ide drooingtrmaù~s csre. 5is a lied at the front. brim. and lows crown Th'eOOmig dsrd 

A folcÏfof Taffeta Sjlk is shape is of Rustic Strw
SENT PREPAID FOR 

cr5w-0eîng rimmdwthThs at r taei a harmoaizing shade oNew Yrk Moel ~Black, Br o wn, Navy, Silk Chiffon. A bunch ofWhiteChaniý,agne mcdrn large Roses and foliage is
Chran e okMdland 

ls.mse at the front. Hat in Brown, Navy, WVhite,-PAI TOANY i BuntandChmpa *th sot-ctrinimings. SN ý'AiD FOR
No. 1 - Is : axct. 
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Mental Overpressure is:Dangerous.
By Prof. Angelo Mosso.

NSANELY I destroy-
ed my health ty
seven years' study at
the time when I
should have been lay-
ing the foundation of
a good constitution."

'l hese words of
Giacomo Leopardi

Sum uUp ail there 15 to be saici on the
subject of mental overpressure. Gener-
ously lie wished others te escape an
evil from which he suffered so sadiv
in his own youth; and lie adds: "!
have most unhappily ruined myself for
my whole if e and rendereci my appear-
ance wretched andi contemptible-ali
that great part of man which is the only
thing whereof most people take any ac-
count."

Thus lie lamenteci at '20 years of age,
when, exliausted by tl¶ought, bowed by
study and sleepless niglits, he left the
retirement of his ancestral estate of Re-
canati, where lie had passed lis joyless
youtli.

Certainly no other genius paici so
higli a compliment to nature. At 18
years of age he was se familiar wîth
Latin and Greek that neither of these
languages lad any secrets trom him; at
20 he rivaleci as a poet the greatest
bards of Greece. But the poetic talent
andi erudition which made him a mir-
acle of our age sapped his constitution,
leaving him an, invalid for life and
causing a melancholy which overcloud-
eci the spring time of lis years.

Alexander von Humboldt says of
himself: "I was 18 years of age, and
yet knew nothing. My teachers fore-
told little or no good of me, but if I
lad adopteci their mnethods and bent to
their requirements both my body and
my minci. would have been ruined for-
ever."

I have cited these two examples be-i

cause they show that as early as the be-
ginning of the nineteenth century -the
disastrous effects of over-pressure were
thoroughly appreciated. It is only re-
cently, liowever, that the attention of
physicians and hygienists bas been es-
pecially directed to the evil which over-
presure may work upon the youthful
organisrn. It was iu 1877, I think, at
the congress of hygiene at Nurembu.rg,
thatProf. Finkelburg spoke of this for
the first time.

The conclusion of that congress was
that the German school systeni inter-
feres with physical development, more
Particularly with sigît; that the brain
work in the schools is excessive; and
that physical culture is neglected.

Physiology cannot say for certain
how muçh fatigue the brain is capable
of standing without overpressure, nor at
what precise age it can sustain fatigue'
without injury. Certainly it is neyer
well before the sixtli year to fatigue a
child in school. On the other band,
moderate mental exercise assists the de-
velopment of the brain, for, as physi-
ologists say, function makes the organ.
There is an intricate network of causes,
and effects, acting reciprocally one up-
on the other. A brain %must be made
to work, just as a fieli' must be cultivat-
eci te prevent -its running, wild. But
the instant that .study begins exliausting
it ceases to be useful. We should ex-
ercise the brain constantly, but neyer
exhaust it.

When Cervantes wislied to make lion
Quixote mad lie had him read much
andi sleep little. In this way bis brain
became enfeebled, andi then it was
good-bye to sound judgment. Frein
this moment began those sublime éx-
t ravagances with whidh we are all fa-
miliar.

Experimenters and artists work un-
ider the most favorable conditions, for

H,
fa
re

chstliey alternate manual work with mental1 ilabor;Z but even among artists I bave 1Imet cliaracteristic examples of ove:r-
strain.-produced usually by the con- y
tinueci contemplation of their mental n
imnages before tliey attempt with brush T
or chisel to reproduce them on ca»va
or in marble.va

But aniong politicians and men of
business overstrain is common. In
proof of this one lias only to consider
that most terrible result of cerebral ex- Ilaustion-madness. In one of lits
writings Prof. Andrea Verga gives the
Italian census of persôns affllcted with
madness during the years between
1874 and 1888; and he findss that the
Jews furnishi the largest contribution, -Ïthe proportion among tliem exceeding
three per 1,000. Tlie same result is oh-
tained in every country in Europe and"must be attribtiteei, says Verga, ý«to
the feverish anxiety with which ibis
strongr andi intelligent Semitic race pur-
sue their interests."

But American politiciant surpags in.
this respect the Jews of Europe. In -

the District cf 'Columbia there are 5.20
,zases of insanity per 1 000. TIhis fi.gure
1 have taken froin Scrlbner's statistical
tables, and I arn ignorant cf the. cause w
of sudh an enormous proportion. Ip 31
the state cf Vermiont, which stands next wt
in the record, the proportion is only "Pl
tl'ree per 1,6,00, hî in Texas and th
otlier states the proportion decreases ta t
.9, or te .5 perl,000.

Men in political 11fé, with Lew ex- C
ceptions, wear themnselves Out by over- IRI
work andi age rapidly. The correspond-
ence of Cavour is full of allusions to "r
the sleepless niglits, and the prtu.m x
haustion both of body and mind which
bis political caxupaigris cost him. A
happy expression in. hi s etters has-
struck me, orne whîch he- uses ta mndi- 1SE
cati, the necessity cf rest after work,

le says that one rnust let the brain 'lie
.llow, like a field that is ailowed to
est, so that it may lie sôwn agani t»e
ýxt year.
Pinel, the. founder of modem psy-
iatry, who was professor of mesxtald di-
ses in Paris toward the end of the
igteentli centnry, showed that political
evolutions deeply aflected the et~r00ou
ysteni of a nation and brn.a -t.a
crease in the number of the -Esati4
be laie clil warjlu Atneniça
onifrxatlon on a, large, Wale-ê*ofh
tatelpent

v
~ 

?

Ourew pring d umerCalouI<
Our new Spring and Summer catalogue lias been issued and a copy should now be In the hands of ýevryone *ho~purchases goods from us, or who lias been in the habit of receiving our catalôgues1*n the p ast.The one that lias just gone out is by odds the best that we have lever compiled. Thle Illustrations are better ; thedescriptions are better ; the selections are better ; and above ail the values are the best we have lever offered.Since coming to Winnipeg wefiave frequently had inquiries regarding Farin Inplenients, and os our aimihas bec»i,

and lever will be, to be the greatest possible service to the purcliasing public we have this season added ponelnesthat wi1ýbe of very great interest to the farmers of the West. Our wagons, our hayrakes, ouir mowers, our disk and drag harro.w,our field cultivators, and our liay carrier outfits are buit by the leading manufacturers in their seal hues nUflbfound satisfactory in ail respects. Full descriptions of tliese various goods are contained on pages 29)1 to 294 of our newcatalogue.1 
1inteOther lines, as usual, demonstrate our supremacy lu style and value. Our ladies' ready-to-wear garmenteare madeintesame styles as are now worn lu New York, Paris and other centres of fashion. Our millinery is-at !past six nionthsain advance of the styles to be seen elsewhere ln the country, and the reason is that it is copicd fromu é newest Fr=WI

styles brought to us by Express f rom the French Capital. The models cost us a lot of-nioney; but'tIhc facaliîles weï~reoffering to our Mail Order customers at extreniely moderate prices.
Our men's clothing shows a marked-inprovesnent over -anythinLy we have ever before show» in.thWi 3iIifi te31quality and value. The illustrations lu the catalogue are copièd from the very latest mrations n in>', wearing apparel.In times past we have been a bit conservative lu the Inatter of styles, but our Winnipeg experience liasýtauglit usthihleyoung men of the M'est xant the best and newest to be had ;.. and they have the money to pay for it.ofteWe kept this f act very prominently before us wlien preparing our new Spring and Summer catalogue as 'a, persuàl,

ofteclothing pages will show.
These are a very few of the very many interesting features of our catalogue, and y-ou, can becomne familiar witlhthem ail by studying it. If you have not already received a copy let us know ; and if aiiy of your friends have nlot, send,

us their names anid addresses.
The catalogute is sent free on request and will be foutid iuteresting, both as a style book and a price dictionary.

XVRITE FOR OUR Y U Oq V B CGOEYT. EATÔN C imir IF O
CATALOGUE WINNIPEG CANADA SATI$FIED
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Do Women 'Want to be Free.six soNcs FOR 25CI
Not One Sonbu the entire Six

Songs for wenty Five Cents.
1 W.tuh Z Xad A Girl
1Uveet Analeea
CoDIXA4*U iniLfe &ad D eat3L

lVeiYuGo Poi. A roUOY u4Uhol e part

EXTRA SPECIAL
Just published

" e Ijj][M e 330M a o "

By Miss Mollie King loto.
Te aationa B oug l"O0OAKJA6"

by Mr. Recorder Weir lc

il î any peo le ail odd ; t e l ber ere perpettnai ae uates, mn w lîîch Ie'
1 In unnuar music naypepeomnvd";telbeti were denounced, and rnere notiers-

CoImJoe; short, to bie one's soelf so far as one tiose od fashioned women wlic
canit be one's self witbout doing harni tirouglît "a \vomaiî's iîigbest anîd nobl

Llnde.y Building, to others or encroaclîing upon their est function" xvas motberlîood-wercDept. B Montroal. freedom. And mnany men certainiy re- sîîeered at anîd derided. Women wereilvel in this personai liberty, and wouid to be this anîd to bec that. Tley ý,rsacrifice aimos t everytbing to have and to enter ail the professions.Tlc xc
keep it. But the other day, when I to sit in legisiative halls. Tiîev e

Ladies' Suits $7.50 to $18.00 said to a' ciever woman that I often to wear trousers if tiîcy pheased,adTaîored to order. BeautfflDeSkît% $ pitied women because 1 thougbt tlîey they did-a fexv of therî-xvear tiiose
to$9. Shirtwai.tSuîtq. S4Sto;12. Sendto- bad so much less of this liberty than friglîtfui garnients cailed "di vide(ClthSmpe n Nw t meIen, she answered: 'O, but we don't skirts," at wbic wiîeri 1 lookcd1SOUTHCOT SUIT CO., London, 0ýj want ail that. What w-e want is to be sometimes desired their deatiî, for in

'TRESEDD7C AL
CRANoG FIZLL3 GIVEN F E«1

By Canada's Greatest Premium flouse IRUfor seIing Beautiu PICTURE POT CARDS at 6 for 10l!ets./ U
Y I ust ought to see the loicely Post CairiYOUi we send our agents to soli Many oftheni are soid even mn tire Big City ,Stor s at 3c.and bc each. It'mn the eaiest tht g innthe world toseli theni at our wholesale price of 6for 10 cents.You have sirmplY to showi them to your friends

and take in the cash. Just try t-we are tdlling,yoit right. Choose the Premi nmn yoit wmt.ostpad. Seli theni at 1c. a pack;ige,
* ~thon send us our money and your Pro-~ nïium wjll be sent you at once.

Be rutitul ione 0niysh, litsny arm. WRITE beOW.

I Co'o)rscope andI 1(o 'V'em- 3an s 'Watch, Somjd su.in Nature's own coloring, %et,.% 
er Nirkel, 8tem rn idi nteresting amnd imstr r tiv ý ws rrm s .Giveir for slling $3.CO worti for Bemiu afrth. mn ony $3 oo Beautiful tBlack fur Ruif, Over 5Si) iew-long.

New York S,ýyIe. Oven for sellinL, $300 * onn

COMPLE FRINTING OUTfIT

Lii.dy's iteautifuai Enanieledt

watch, guaranteed Swss
works. uivfl for seiling

oniy $ 3 6 0 ,«orrjr 
t

a i (fKt'v t'tOriecrFuii con ert *.EerYti r eeessary to stmrt, a s trai prînti ig ie, ItosewoGd case, Nickel is-et N r't igirrr brie tttr ichde- j 1

(tlotefui! deScription ova fluable P9 
t'COLONIAL ART C0., Desk 34 0Tr C:",-Oi t 0

OWOIEN - or per-
haps 1 had better

*say does woman-
like to be free, ut,~
terly free? I some-
times wonder. Per-
sonal liberty seems
to me to be almost
the best thing in lifej'-the liberty to corne in and go out

when one pleases, unwatched, unques-
tioned, unwondered at; the liferty to

iooked after and taken care f.Sonie years ago tiiere sccmced to be
a nev unrcst ini the xvorid of woînen;thev sccme d to bc dissatisficd with the
existing conditions of thecir lives, to
wanit a greater enancipation. Book af-
ter book xvas written by thie sound-
mng a note of revoit. There was tihe
revoit of the daughitcrs and the revoit
of tiîc spinsters, who deciared, soine of
thein, that tlîey preferred to be spins-
ters, and woui(i hate to bc marricd.

o
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dleath theY should.flot be divideci.lucre was a cropping of hair and aw'earing of shirt collars, and a gooddeai of swaggering that ivas sup[JosCd
to be 'nîanily." And the old faslîion,cd womlen cried, "\Vhat are we comlingto ?" And sonie of us mien echoed thewaii in bass voices> but with acuiteanxiety. And wlîat'bas it ail ended in-or shall 1 say is it ail endîîîg ini?hesniokec of the cigarette, or reactioni?

\VeIî, tiiere scei to be s.yfiptoinsiltire air. Lucas Mliet, a wise and teri.perate ininded xvoman, wxrites ant ar-ticle on "The Tlîreatened Resubjectio'
of Women." Miss Elizabethi Robinsthat wonderfuî J-edda Gabier of forn.er days, that briiiiant representative ofthe younger generation knocking at thedloor, publishes "A Dark Lanitern."
And many otiier women seeni to beweary of the worry of rev-oit, to beinclined to retuiri to the older stateof affairs, ;nid to say that, after ail,thiere is soniething in Presideiît Roose-velt's ad%,ice to wonîein, advice wbhici1 suire!y îîced îlot quote hiere, sinceail the world that knoxvs anytbingknows it. But is tlîis reaction the out-cornie of ien ls ci-'el obstîinac%. andfierce deternîinatioiî to be miaster, or isit only thie natuiral consequence of wo-man's secret pleasure in being dornin-ated? That is the question that inter-ests nie, and wthicb the xvomen cananswer if thev xvili.
Do womeii as a'- whoie-the great

niirit3,a of wonien, tiat iswislî to befree? W tild the be app in beingfeasinany nmen are free? Womenhemseives often make me doubt it.There are certainiy womien xvho pas-ionateiv rehel against any attempt onthe part of nmen at dominion, even atguidance. But are they typical, or arebey, on1Itle coiltrary exceptiorial wonien ?My ohbservationî leads nie to suppose[at tbey are not typical at ail. Beingimari I fin(l it difficuit to uinderstand0wi any humnan being can take pleas-re in beirng ruled, but 1 have certain-ymet numbhers of wvomen, and many)f themi womemî of strong character,ho obviouishv enjoyeh being ruled,01o even sought a ruler înstinctivev,'Iif tlheir natures nced just that-Irvernan ce, a master, sonie onie whoaid to thiem, "I arn stronger thanl youi.on mtist recognize tiîat fact. Youiist play second fiddie to iny flrst."It is idie, 1 tliinik to pretend thatýoncz are as free, or neariy as free,'mmie. Thcey are not. It wouild besy to prove that. Men K-io\w it quite"Il, and you iiglit search far before()i could fînd a nari anxious tolange bis sex. I-le kiiows thatlie couild change ]lis sex hemid lose somne of bis:cedom, and to sncb a ioss lie cotnldtii difficulty reconicile himiseif. But 1not thirîk the great rnajoritv1 of wo-en w islh to change their sex ini ordergain mnan's frecdoni. In "A DarkriternrI'llte liroine becoriies inthe1,ý alinost a slavec to the marn who basIqncre(i lier. But ficd(ia GabIer of01(1d (iys present., lier to us thus,a willing slave, arnd I do niot kriowt shie is l)Ciig ironie. Pernaps she,)Scc dtiat worilaii, riot 01(1 fasliion-,wunnan or nmoderni woniîai, buit just.rai wxomaridres rea liy prefer '"inrbws to pllax' second fiddie ratber
ni fl rst. Blrt of onie thîinîg I fecitty sure, ari,(]t1iat is tliat woman

t'S iufr st frddlc to be a Joachimii-li of VOur îîrett y-preî t\y, stigarx',
ifbtt pu-rfoiviviers, but' soniie orieMi ne,1 ilr, witli a powerftih "toile,"

irji] "attack, '" one xvbo can draw aMd1 like ain orn-,ari from tle ''G
11<'ý ardr il WiiOs "dolo)e stopping'
'1saii tsi like a trtrmpet cail.f1P i uwecjoaciiris probahly

la ili ~ev.r ave liîard of the "re-
t t. iu\%Orucrl', andl the "iexv Xv-
i , t l i, Ile second(ifiddle phryý-

I1x w rtit îvr have tried to go on
1ý,i nfortrinateiv there are
Xx iik moin iin the xorld wlio

a *î~rntuctat they arc horn
it n iievery xviY vtiieir
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No Man Can tE;

dard of success in
the world is that
which sets up dollars
and cents as the
height of hunîan am-
bition, for the simple

îreason that nio nat-
ter how much moncy

a mian may acquire there liever conîes
a tîme when he can rest and be content
that lie las enougli if lie lias been a de-
votee ta the money god. There is a
man in New Yark wlio bas set lîis am-
bition at one billion dollars, and if lie
ever lives ta, acquire that lie wiII be
sorry that it is not twa billionî.-The
man who makes maney the be-ahl and
end-all of bis career is the mast mis-
erable in the world. 1 do not believe
that any man should have mare than
$10,000 a year, for if Ee lives riglit le
does not need any mare.

Organized society as it exists today
miglit fairly be divided ino general
classes-those who have more appetite
than dinners and those who have mare
ditners than appetite. I feel certain
that the greater aioiunt of misery ex-
ists among the people of the latter class.

We ouglit ta be careful nat ta Jet
ourselves get toa deeply engrossed with
the affairs of thîs world in the matter of
money getting. It cramps and narraws
the soul, weakens the character in its
power ta resist temptation, and blinds
the perceptive faculties ta many of the
higher and greater virtues ta lie found
in art, literature, clîarity. ta aur fellow
men, and ail that gocs ta the iîpbiliding
of a character that will command re-
spect after the man is tlirough with the
things of this world.

As a life work 1 wanld rather lie able
ta provide for the needs'of my famîly,
enjoy the fellowship -of gaod books ànd
goad friends, and write 'one book ttîat
would lie read a hundred years frorn
naw tlan lie abile toamaîass ahl the
nîaney of this world.

It often is said tlîat the apportunities
for the young man are as good tod.iy
as ever they were in the history of tl.e
world, and I heartily agree with tl at
idea. AIl young nîen may not see the
matter in that liglit. When 1 was a
young man I used ta think that if I
had came ta, Minnesota in 1854 1 would
h'ave had. better appoettunities tý an 1
did have, but itwas a mistaken idea of
y7outh, and I amn gldd naw tlîat 1 did
îîot, for the simple reason that I wouid
have been dead 00W and there is na
hope in this world for t'le dead man
even though he lie fot buried. 1 wislî
ta imnpress this upouî all-tlîat as long
as you have the lircath of life yau
s! ould aim ta lie achieving son.ething.
Do nat allow yourself ta go like bits
of dead bark that have heen chipped
from a log and go floating istless!y
clown the stream of life toward thîe
great ocean of eternity, witlî lit char-
acter enougli ta breast the tide.

Xlîat, tlîcîî is tlie nost desirable thliz'
ini the world and thie tounidation for al
true success? It is cliaracter, that quahity
t1iat makes a mai the saine hein.-
ivlen he is alane in the privacy of his
0w-nt room as hie is ini public under thîe
scrutiny of the world. AlI the money
iin the world cannot buy an honest nian,
despite tl:e faîî ais tauints of skeptics
wilîi we ofteiî lîar qîîoted that ev cry
nian bas his price. Beliig a good pokýer
player nîay sanîctinles put a mian iio
the legislature of tlîis country, or at
least îlot debar hinî, but it is bujnestv
that niakes mîen railway managers aiid
bank presîdeîîts, anîd thiere m'as nevecr
stîcl a denîand for houiest men in thîe
w'orld as there is tod.îy.

Yotung nîeiî, I w ish ta inîpress upon
youl the triîlî-tlîat for every nigbt 3you
spend ini what uîav appear ta you an
inînocent debailcli, wlhcn î va coic eta
lie 4()> ears of age yotî wvilh regret it
if there us enotugh of mauîhood left about
you ta lie capable of that feeling. If
y ou could caîîîe ino tlîe reom inhc re
Ci e bnard of pardonis hlc. its
anîd sec, as 1I lîave seen. tlîe brnkken
hearted fatler-, and mnothers. str and

WiC.p1ea(ing for the rC( 1dlp!(I

t1îase w hase iliquiies had bruglît dis-

Ifyo-tcan alon. or

a . neigbbor -oder
a .,cir'lot,, we .wil

frdiâi the mille that
wïi f11l every re-
cfuirexnent in- your
building, and aave
you thlrty per cent
on retail prices.

latetim.
b Idý.crto et

chea p lumÜber oftre operations.
It wlll tot- reach a
lower poit.

O ur B r ile. 1
Columibia Fir and
Cedar Lumber la
Band ESawed, Di4y,
and tlie nianufac-
ture la perfect.

Shi pnien te to
Alberta and Sas-
kati4hewan froni
nîils at Vancouv er
a n d Cranibrook,
B.C. Mille also at
Rainy River Dis-
trict, Ont., and
West Selkirk, Ma 1i.

Green ecut cedr
fexice poste 4't
wholesale pruces.

Write for. Catý-
logue W. H. alid
price Eist of ]umxlir
delivered- at yotir
station. Vou pýy
whieu y ou have
received and are
satisfied with oi.ýr
<elivery.

THE LAKE
LUMBER

COMPANY,
Winnipeg, Can.
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arn More than $ 10,000 a Year.
By John A. Johnson.

,race to their famnilies and despair ta demand honest men for public trust
the hearts of friends, yon xvauld value prove.
a blainelcss character as the miost price- that the future of the nation will im-
less thing in the world, and you would Make a resalve neyer ta seli your
learni that the moment a man departs conscience for the sake of niaking a Parialan HalrRenawer
fromn that path of rectitude and takes friend, for the nman who would ask you qklzetishi oa (dollar that does not belong ta him, ta do soinetbing contrary to wl'at i liaturai coorand 1 eauty-

makes dry, duil hair gothat mioment lie bas lost somnething that right is not worth hiaving for a friend. soft, lustrous and luxu1--e neyer cati recover though hie may Remiember this, that Abraham Lincoln riant.
live to be a lietter man in after life, stands and always will stand as a At .&H Dre.gls
for it is never tao late ta reform, but liright star in the political firmament of 500. la bOttieb.
lie never cari win back wh'at lie once Amierica not because he was right, or R.m IS, I tod, AgNits4
hield-a spotiess cliaracter. brilliant, or witty, but wïth ail his other NRE

To the Young men I want ta say that fine qualities lie wa§ above ahl things
it is one of tlîeir lig.hest duties ta take a good man and left behind him a char-]
an intelligent intcrest in politics and ta acter absolutely spotless. Had hie done
becoine as well informed as possible one dishonest act- for the puirpose of
on the palitical history of the past, and Cain it would have been like a blot on
the quotations which now hold the a sheet of white paper.
platform before the Amierican people. Good chýaracter is like the mounitain
It is a duty that yau awe ta the land of tops Which 'one sees toxvering above trhe
Your birth or of your adoption. The mists and fogs whicli may obscure the
future of this nation depends upon the suri from those at the base, but the
character of the youing 'nien who are mighty columns eternally rear their
entering naw upon the duties of life. I eads above the clouds and bask serene .I do flot mean to say that yau should in the full glory of' the heavenly sun- >

aimis of your ambition unless you feel 'which are bound ta beset every life the
yourself specially qualified, but it is only sure and safe pillars are honesty
only as the Young men of the nation -'nd truth, upon which ahl success ini~
take an interest in I aonest palitics and life is based.Fiï

Lumber Sold the F armer-Rotait at Wholesale riec,,,,S
Why pay a middle.
man's profit 'je

___ ___ ___ __ ___ ___ ___ __ ___ __ï_ oucatibuy 4 et

from us at manu-___________fgeturers p rtée 0.
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IBUSINESS WORLD.

l otatino Subidar Copay
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E.ng., thlat Bovril Ltd., the largest a'idthti imost widely known manufacturers of Write for our new'We u e ightig utadsor ro- rt sconcentrated beef preparations in the lltistrated Catalo ue,a eI a ns ou a o nv adacts that ought to turnuyou ttes in the rgntne epublire tes- eS @ t chfCes

THE M E AnL-LICt R u OOFIpn y' ha een "formed uner the Vegetable andNG CO., CLIMITED Bovril, Ltd.," with a capital of $3,405,..FoerSes
T U E R OAN F T R ER 000 O (7 0,000 p ounds sterling) T h e p oC nt i s 8 ag s f

TO ONO nd WINIEGspcusinors s ha tecompanyr onteins. 8Iaes o fiTRir m WINPGorganized in order te guaranteîe anNoets.Iaocnas
unfailing source and toc enuea mle forrausninn-

79? N o re fla m. A .. Wl u± e t e au a t uon : of th er w ell-know n ee - W r e

We learn on good authority that these snd us 10 i cen a ta-pestates are among the finest grazing andge wisnd acta-grounds in the world, comprizing 438,- oguer anS ee i packets082 acres with 100,000 head of horned Foe ed nNvl
with altelatest appliances for theWrttodyAS STRONG freparation of theramtealud

n th maufaturng ftBhat
Hitherto the weakest part of a woven fe c haItnt e o h com an (Burther st ted thas t e senga t f

"LEA DER " as a lock that is ar e ncd a bro een t e thelo . usua coma ny (Ba rie , Ltda. hia en aed tofecelok I i ad o h amrkd m roemn oerte sul take, as a minimum quantity, 30,000 - -'* S
nOcE--h endsI 1 m of th e same quality wire as the rest of the fence. plementaratt e au gey Tsppis sup-pratically iner fhslock tsecurTh' n such a manner that the lock ready coming from the British Colonies.graicmaîl n trl c es sf T sgives it a "double" grip. A "double" greatîy increed a sth e rsumb e oilbgîpD e an a 't wg e ,.a sg a . 0l 0 ,s I k. A twl -. as-strOng," the ew company are devereo u e s. nThe tie will nlot slip. It securely holds the year.ost uccesfuatromotonsfrth

which combines to add strengh t tefee cros andwsi atoralnwiresyar
to uneven as well as level groundt h ecadalw tt ofr

Writ fo Caaloge 'H''Parmsers. Attention I
andprie lst.The Manitoba Anchor Wire FeceTHE pIrise as fitted out a new factory at

COr. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ teconr0 Henry and Beacon St., "aiba cor"ln re"dt".°× na WINNIPE. Wiandaeg hnd b"y°te tpaanth
latand lmroved machneryone ThsCadarmaefmISTILad
the th m ankefhet u l ab es0afs on m
tonmee g w bth undrg ne mas sueo amdumsz-n 2 ad

B e a o xi S ts ,p o fe t c il recn t f r a and ----P.O.lacing8 yourNIlife 
a nad tsbdec te I''Le a ll' ats n 0 e hs ad r a efo S T S L n00an almproledemacThnereat-Wtsthefeareurrnceade ofdwireomennaovamentheveatteea p pnl itan te eo rtI nruu g hle 

.a 
b r e a att hf tn te t e r ' with esr"s teo f teeu ten c e a ml lua l i t y r emade bymthe.ompany.eaydhow theisond5progreasberngakmedkpracticallyu 

h2a anrneIn brief, the 
ferecealaaturestoDaemuer ai8se 

. duble.grepauppaytoheleagriptsel4WA B SIN SS NF RC ofrory E , r.ok mea wtwh eop as r pceva s-toa kns ourchda~a seî Scia
ASS TSofverFie-nd--hlfMili ve 3,00 ,0 0;hodte ro sh andy ea r t sraecu brd Fbo, h Lyne malnrb saAsEteelf 

,48w3,an c m i e to a d sr n t o rs w ih M s aot.~ caH abymighestad .O cA S RP USTOPO IC RO DE S f 1, 2533 .40a tllo ee to confo theod h un e xturn e p ces 0rp a d and a osni O
Gra daneetha adto reathe tniobaAcho andib posth Wrte o-Dric isenneoeSle

B ncE as Gd U -ID cE as n e ey d p rm n . C oany Limuited, and extr ath Fne Ptr e w N ot e bun 100 ~ ~ fr a
th o 1y 2 RR S b i g in E E Nr as d u pl s . d ca l c p of t e o e us trat witrarde pte t o, nd gtt e aet

eane o ivetm ntve 7 h s ee tenew asLeaer'' d t bat la fll abuar MooseSOan E A D£N VET OB Yp Rs- e S hoLTS 
tractionoperatxna---- Byte It O OK-O T A P RSA DHU T R

ThePolicyhlders ofThGreat-Westifeh T1 WrTe oraaoger"ba, age 3crp n oouete8reasns o bewel saisfid wth t av th bes ofher lcamdeclto ourrdemek Deaeda theFor frthe infrmaton, ppl benfitsacoring ot woagd , af copy of the 19a9e day arLs dCuasdS ae,23 ae,7¢
Tb r.uta a oo p ub y T ssutted rey 0f tbe Alen ce& Th natagu p ges o .n P os e tng 0

Oonpajy l 19 8 m ke lut reu ug ea4u~ for the lut udî g hia s U SA.ck ovd I -h Philad er o Ta pi n 20
app o~ f r us ra o. Tb y ho tu s unip og e. b ud te ttn m lment ersa otica rm nte r - Mikfra pnel2 a esf7 c
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modern Potato iHarventtng.
It is flot long sînce potato growera

lookeci forward to 'digging time' with
dread, because of the hard labon con-
nected with geîting ln the crop by
hand. Aside from the laborious fea-
tur-es, the digglng 100k more lime tban
the average busy agrieultunlat could
afford to givo it, and thus the nows of
the inivention of a machine for Ibis
work was noceived wlth an inlereat that
became gonuine after the manufactur-
ers had proven that the device was
recally practical.

q bat la bas long sinco passed the ex-
periniontal stage, and isl now absulule-
ly necessary on every farm where po-
tatoos are Erown inoîîantity, is wtt-

j ~e este&rn Home Monthly 2k
Xtualin iiithe Rome î11

Mr. W. Damrosch, a famllar figure."t
music cîrcles lu Amnerica, recentI,ý' re-
peated an old truth, whicb, if,>some-
tîmes overlooked, 15 lnone -the fess im-
portant.

in referriag 10 the home life which
is the real foundation of any nation,
ho spoke of the refining, ennobling in-
fluence of music wher thie entire fami-
ily are drawn dloser together throughl
tbis one great agency of harmony and
sympathy. Any home without it fanda
somethIng lacklng there, and to be able
to satisfy that longing for music for
yourself lnstead of being obliged to
reciuest It from another, makes one
indopendent ln their haDppness.

The widest and most far-reaching in,
stitution in thîs lino, and, one that is
thoroughly modern In its methocis, is on
Fifîli Avenue, New York, and ia
spreading to ail parts of the world.
They use a method of arousing in al
classes of people, wherever they mnay
ho, a desire to learn somethlng more
of music, andi dovelop them In the use
and appreciation of some instrument

The pr.oposal to teach music by mail
Is so novel that many musicians hav-e
dlsmissed the idea as preposterous, andi
have thought luttle, if anything, about
it. But instead of the idea waning and
passing away, there have been enough
who have taken the trouble to look Ir--
to the actual working of the system,
until over one hundred thousand are
now receiving a musical education in
this maniner.

To the person who does flot under-
stand a musical score, it la a hidden
language, and yet it la the one uni-
versai language of the world. To the
uninformed the music page contains
copy that seems confusing; still, there
are but seven bIttera to learn, and the
tirne la but a malter of simple arlth-
metie.

If anyone has the Inclination t0
study the world of music can be open-
ed to thom, as l is in their own hands,
hecause the entire coat, spread over
thousands of pupils, becomes but ai
very amaîl percentage 10 each one, and
there are thousands 0f pupils graduat-
ing each month thoroughly equlpped in
thie musical profession' thnough the
Unitedi States School of Music.

ni-ssed by the- large 'faýtonry of the Sportoimen, Attention!
Hoover Manufacturîng Company, whichi Stevens Rifle and Pistol Telescopesis dlevoted oxclusiveîy 10 the manufac- are more and more comlng t0 be reeog-tare of potato harvesting macbinery. A nized by sportsmnen as Indispensablepartidi4lanly attractive feature lathie In bunting and target practice, and thefact that Hoover Diggers are sold up- leading shooting nrganizations are n0Won a liheral trial order, whicb gives the permittIng their use ln rifle tourna-grower opportunîîy 10 test the machine ments.
before paying for 11. As the Stevons teloscope can ho fitt-Details of this trial offer, logether ed tb any makeo0f rifle hy moansosfwith litorature describing Ibeir various the Stevtns telescope mounts, al sports-Potato Diggers, Pickers andi SarberS, mon, no malter what make of rifle tbeymay heobohained upon requesî 10 'The shoot. sbould write for the new Ilas-Hoover Manufacturing Company, BOX trated and descriptive catalogue of the67, Avery, Ohio. 1<0w and Improved accessories now for-

nishied by the Stevens Company. The
01(1 "Favorite" top mount has been lm-A Zqew Maultoba Strawbarry. proved by new attachments wbIch makt

A new strawborry, originated ln il perfectly igiîl under ail conditions,Manitoha, is hetag îîlaced o<n the mar- so that it la now an entirely reliableket bv the Buchanan Nursery Co., of mount for a bow pnice. The company's
Winnipeg This la the frst Manitoba liew "Ideal Detaîchable" mnount la thestrawherry ho ho offered that we ko ettigee produced along thisof. MIr. Buchanan lias produceci many lino. It admits of attaching a tlb-îiew i-arieties 0f strawherries, as Nvell scope ho, or remioving it quickly from,as varieties of other fruits, but Ibis is a rifle barrel. in a few seconds, as of-the flrst strawberry that bas heen of- ton as desired and with Perfect ac-fered to the public. Tis new berry la caracy; is ahsolutoly simple In applica-ulc.ýcr!hed as being 0f large size. pro- tion andi admits of the fineat adjust-
<uctive and of gooci quaîity, especially ment for hoth elevation and windage.
for home use it is a littho on the -soft The Stevens company bas just per-side for a gooci shipping berry. The fected a new Side Mount for bigb
Plant la a hardy, strong growor. The Ilowor repeatIng rileswbich wiil stand
new herry is a cross of the Crescent amy amount of 0f shooting with heavyaniSharpless. The 'Tiakotai." a new charges withoutgoin ou 0fprstrawherrv originated hy crossing the fectilv iccurate adjustment. This Old
,wIld Manitoha strawberry witti a l:îrge esal he ouse Is 100 wcll known ho
<-ultivated vnniety. is also o ffered tubis neeýd our ondorsemont; neverthelesa wesesnh h hnnNserC.aivse overyone who shoots a rifle 10
Thue latter berrv is recommendeïi for w rite, for the Telescope ceone
sovere locations. Tt blas the hiardiness51(Catalog9ue just Issued bY the J. Stevens
of the wlld strawhcrrv*N with maclh lri- \i ms & Tool Company, Cbtcopeeo FnIls.
cr fruit It is not, however. eu.i lan MaUsS. Itis fillled witb Information

'tolbv1 th(, well-known >Illti\,;itpd1 evcrv rifle man should hiave \Vtîn
1e-isand is flot recommenl(t where 1, writinz for this catalogue j)Pîase mon-

th-, latter can be growa to good advant- j lion the Western Home Monthiy.

age Buohnnçin c.have Ju I
îsiid anew caýtalogue. Yeu can secure

a copy by addresslng St. Charles, Mani.
toba. When writing mention tbis mag-
az ine.

Prnted Lu EngUah KB«azL.
The Graphic, printed I n London, Eng-

land, la its Issue opf December l9th,
1908, devotes two full pages to pnint-
ing Illustrations of Prince Rupert, B.C.
Tlîey give great credit te the Grand
Trunk Pacîflc Railway Company for
their enterprise in building another
steel highway acrosa Canadian sou, te
htnd more closely the occident and the
orient. Canada la juat now attnactlng
a great deal of attention ln the mother-
land, and the construction of the Grand
Trunk Paciiic railway la pnoving a
great advertisement for Canada. The
illustrations of Prince Rupert appearing

i the Graphie, were prlnted ln the
Western Home Monthly two months
age.

wirnulpog's Big pair.
The Winnipeg Indlustrial Exhibition

Association wiil holci their annual fair
tlîs year from July 101h te l7th, both
these dates Inclusive. This year's ex-
hibition will be biggen and better than
ever and Dr. Bell, the genial and effici-
ent manager, dlaims that ho will spring
somne agreeable surprises In special at-
tractions of a hlghly interesting char-
acter.

A Vew XLute to Pence Ruyers.
There are so many fonces on the mar-

ket-a,id so many of them aeem ýood
enough, that It la not out of place here,
to caution ail buyers-and te tell you a
few things te watch out for. Many of
our readers have bought fencing that
Ibey were sorry for aýnd we give you
the following hints for ýthe benefit of
prospective fence buyers.

The aaving on the first cost 0f a
fence-Is In many cases-*Ipennywise
nnd pound foollab." The "cheap" fence
wears out a great deai quicker andi the
bass In fonce quality more than dis-
counts the saving on the firat coat.
SWhich ail goes to prove that It pays

te get a good fence when you do get
one. Tt takes time and rosts money
te repair fences, nnd the farmer who Is
immune fromn fence troubles Ia saving
both.

If you 'ývIll read the acivertisement re-
lating te PEERLESS Fencing-"Tliw
Pence that Saves Expense"-you will
finci out how a good fonce ought te be
made. The facts are really IntereRt-
Ing and lt will more than pay you for
y'our lime. PEERLESS Fencing la man-
ufactured by The Banwell Hoxie Wlre
Pence Co., Ltd., of Hamilton, Ontario
and Winnipeg, Manitoba. To Bave tIme
address office nearest te vou. It only
costs a penny te get the fadas and tbey
may mean dollars to yon hy persuadtng
you te get a better fonce.

Iwill sond without charge to, every rew;ido f lis noticeP who qsuifons 1 anway from any ofthe troubles, pe"îai;ir I.> w0iimn, ilf M11,1 wii send Me lier ad ,l-hiross, enougli 0f the ORASGE LILY tr,'abîîent to l:îsbta-i ton days. In manyvaises Ibis trial treabment lisaail bhntit la e.'îssary if eflect a Complete cure.'and ln ovory instaince Il will givre yoîî nuticeaie relif If you are a sulfferoryou owe it to you rsolf. 10 youîr fa mnil v andii to ' imîr fmfiî' to take -açlvantage>of thîs offeýr andl gel cured intahe îrlv.iîy of Yîîîr own home, witbout doctorq'hills or expenseo0f any kinci.
Should any ly lvîeslrp, meclical avioor inforrii',în on notv spoolal foaturoof lier case. 1 wtt i hi Ipî,v b.> roter lier iîttel .P . ili*îiimi'mIb speeilia-t tin w'-men rI <as.- iDr. 1). MCoonlevy. Presiii,iîttf Ilii ,'<( i cv" Mdil l ' asi.bteI ebrolt . 1<andllie will ;in.swvr lier 'ilr. . f r < '"iiVf5 ie dlscc'vverrofOIRANTGE LILY, i;i(] bas bari ver20y;. .riî-î . inbctrmt ofit<lt' i f-s lise iýf-s. Na, harge wltllb,. rnmle for tiîs tii(, ;-I ..lvI,-o. Acdress", ei-* losiig 3 c(int stammps, Mrs. Fraroî s Q. <'irînt, XViiidlîOnt.

h.1909.

0 S h 'clW Ia You cant afford to roof a:BCS I sil$6G aivani zed thi-g without Oshawa Gal. ri
S t elea ivanized Steel Shingles.OQLN

S hi n gle s.Sed fSr th. f.eebookl.

PEDLAR People of Oshawa
Montreal, Toronto, Hailraj, St. John. Winnipeg. Vancouvet

01 L190N M TG. CO. VrO. 114Yo St.GUsè l"hOsas.

bocal Treatnient for
Women's Disorders.

The heaith we enjoy depends very largeiy up-on how the blood cire alates ln our bodies; lnother words, If we have perfect circulation we.willi have perfect lieaith.-1
There la a con tant 'wearlng out of the tissuesln every part of the body. The biood flowingthrough the veins carnies off this waste or cleadmatter, whlle the blood coming from the heartthrough the arteries 'brings the fresh, new, liv-Ing tissue, the essence of the food we have di-gested, to replace what has been carried off.This constant wearing out and expelling of thedead matter and the replacing of It wlth newmatter, atom by atom, goes on day and night,until ln about seven years a complete changehas been effected. Thus every man and,woman has an entireiy different body In everyparticle of It from what lie or she had seven

years before.'I Tt sometimes happens, how ever, from a van-iety of causes, thaL lhe blood becomes congestedln certain portions of the body. This means thatthe blood vessels ln these parts become wea.k-ened, and the circulation ln that section 0f thebody becomes sluggish and stagnant. The con-sequence is that the dead inatten in that partof the body la only partially carried away, andthat but littie of the new, vital matter ts intro-duced there to build Up and strengthen thetissues and nerves.
This condition Invarlably exista In ail cases offemale disorders. The dead. matter retained luthe circulation, which should have been expelledcauses Irritation -and Inflammation«0 the delicatemembrane, and oppresses the nerve centers. Thlscondition la the cause of the grievous physItcaland. mental suffering wliich accompanies femàle

troubles.
To obtain relief, It la evident that the firatthing to be done la to get nid of the dead mnat.ter which la being held ln the circulation. If this dead matter la allowed toremain there a species of blood poisoning will resuit, and nature will endeav-or to get rid of It by forming ulcens, tumors, etc.

The above explanation 'will aiso show why OIANGZ Z!aIT ln 8o successfulln curing this condition. jt ls a local treatment1 and ls apPlied direct to' theaffected organs. its curative elements are absorbed Into the congested tisaue,and from the very start the dead matter begIna to be disoharged. A feeling ofImmense relief, both mental and physîcal, accompanies it, and the Improve-ment is constant and positive. This feature of the expellIng of the dead mat-ter Is aîways present to a greater or lesa extent, and ln some -cases It la pmnarked as to be amazing. The case descrIbed In the following letter la no.exceptional.
Dr. Coonley,-1 am thankful to Mrs. r. n. Ourrah, your Canadian represent-ative, for my bealth restored by your wonderful remedy. 1 have suffered for17 years, but flot so bad until three years ago. Then I'had a doctor, who toldme I had a tumor, and, could live no more than a year. If I underwent anoperation I wouid not live through IL. A year later I sent for himn again, andhe gave me up to die. My husband then sent for anothen docton, who per-formed an operation, and it did me much good. I doctore4 witbhlm thnee orfour months, but beeaine s0 bad again that I thought I could live no longer,and I began t0 long to die. One day My husband came home and threw a slipof paper 10 me with Mrs. Currah's address and told me a lady had advisedhlm to write to her for a treatment that would cure me. I aaid it was toolate. that 1 would die anyway. I could not Ilft a teacup without hurting me.I hen the first doctor told me I was worse than ever. However, my husbandsent for ORANGE LILY, and the third treatment brought away one tumor.Others followed, until seven tumors had been expelled, three large onea andfour smali ones. 1 know If it had flot been for ORANWGI LILY I would havedled, for I could notilive much longer. I would have thought it cheap atone hundred dollars for a month's tretatment, Insted of one dollar. It la worthIts weiglit ln gold.-Mrs. George Lewis, Huntsville, Ont.
The ahove letten la pubiisbed with Mrs. Lewis' permission. Ai l btera re-celved are treated as heing sacredi y confidentiai, but occasionally some patientfeels so grateful for belng cured that she ln willing to make the matter knownfor the benefit and encouragement of lier suffering sisters.
ORANTGE laLy la a positive

selentific remedy for dligorders of
the- female f'inctlons. As ex
explalned above, these troubles are
of local orîgin, and require local
treatment. Tt In Just as sensible 10
take medicine internally for fe-
male troubles as il would be totake medicîne itrnlyfor a
bruine, a houl or an ulceratod
tooth.. In ail these cases moine
doad matter is heing retalned and
the cure Is offected hy emiployIng
local method4 for expelllng the
dead matter. ORANGE LILY has
antîseptic, soothi ng and hbealinIgproperties, an(] also toneq up an
Invigorates hlood vessels and
nerves.

I amn so anxious that every suf-
fering woman may satlsfy lier-
self. wlthout cost t10lber. thatORANGE LILY wlll cure lier, tIi Ti icieby moke th(, followIng
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spot Cash Paiad for Creaw,
Starting March lst, 1909, every fariner shipping to us at

Winnipeg, shaîl be paid SPOT CASH for every Cati of Creain
as soon as it is tested.

We also pay aIl express charges.

MR. FARM ER :- Why make your butter and trade it at the
store when you cati gýt cash for the Creain? Write at once
for particulars as to prices.

CRESCENT CREMERI 00o Liinitod
WINNIPEG.
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FO.UND WANTING
What about your busi1ssehý,g r Merchant or Mr. Farmer? Rage yourdits-covered that you are 1 osing usu st-vey week of v our life becuse yotir i( eas areruy

-or, worsestill, faîlty ? Ty YoURSEi9 in the b;alance. Why flot catch up with thetimje and MAKe xnoney lxîstead of IOSING i t?
We have n complete Commercial Course that 15 simply irivaluable to the wide.awakebusinîess mau-aîîd the farmer of to-day must be our shrewdest business marn.

No matter where you are-how old you are-what your circumstances are-we cariteach yuîî by mail at your owri home, in yoîîr spare tiime, witholit interfeîing %vith vourpreserit dou' es. The tuit ion fee is 1 iht -it costs flothiiig to get full particulars. Whynfotwrite to-day? Free bookiet onapplicdtiori. Use this coupon.
Trhe Can-idian Correspondence College, Temple «rd., Toronto.

Please send wjtbout cost to me your f ree booklct and full particulars of course markedX below:-
Complete Commercial, Agricultural, Chartered Accountants, Shorthand aid Type.writig, Stock Riising, C'oînmýrcial SI'ecialisî, Teachers' Certificate (aniy provihnce, anlygiade>, Matriculatioîi, Stcain lihgineciiîig, Ele..i1catl zýgineeriiig, Jourualismi.

Special subject...................................................................... 
..

Name ........................... ......................................................

Address .......... ..............................................
Address as below to Department 1.

HELLO!1 30 PHOTOS FOR 25 cents.
'-w Direct From Your Photo. Send us yourPhoto and we wiii send you 30 dainty

littie Photo Stamps reproduced
from same.

Tliese Phioto Stairips ar e gtiaraniteeti perfect pilcture811(l are guîîiiieînîe aly to stick on letters, postcaî .,
calIiIig cardls, etc. Phioto Stain ps are fihislied ii lu
style like regular vphotos. Tlî 'atcl of die sea'so n.
Al lte rage in tte U. S. \Vî îtele aine aîîdadru..plaiii:yanclî send post olicc order2t for 27) cents~, aîîd x o(_ur phioto(hih will becai efully returxîeideue lose 2 c(ent stanlip for rcetiru 1)ostagu~e) to

THE CANADIAN PHOTO STAMP CO., C7711-'Vonge St., Toronto, Cari.

Does Tobacco Increase Brain Power
By R., Brudeneil Carter.'

I have nit with many instances of
heavy smokers in whom no sign of

uIter intellectual or physical decadence
xvas manifest on the surfaces of t'.eir
lives, and I know thal many imagina-
tive literary men and artists at leasti
have believed ihat they found aid or in-
spiration in tobacco. Il may be so.
My own explanat'on of the facîs, as fair
as they are known to me, would be thal
suich persons had smoked themselves
into a state in which their brains were
made to respond 10 the calîs of duty or
of volition uyîîil they had received a
fllip, analogous in ils temporary action
to the dose taken by the victim of the
morphine habit. I believe in the abso-
lute superiorily of the undrugged ner-
vous system îb the drugged one, and
arn convinced in my own mind that C'e
tobacco often must have lessened and
u'ever can have raised the quality of the
totality of - the work that was done
Linder its inflùénce. I think every one
would be ahle able 10 cite more than a
few examples of heavy smo!kers whose
careers of promise had closed more or
les s under a cloud of intellectual failure
or of social discredit, suich as naturally
would have been attendant ùpon t' e
victims of narcotics of other kinds.
There is extant a letter fro,-n the first
Napoleor wr;tten from E-ypt to the
French commandant at Malta and con-
gratulaîing him uipon the secuirity of the
island against any altack by the Engtish.
The vessel carrying the letter was cap-
tured by an English cruiser and uinder-
rieath the delicate signature of Napoleon
there now stands a bold scrawl of
"Mark the end, Nelson and Bronte."
When I see good work of any kind pro-
duced by a man who is dependent upon
tohacco I arn apt to remember Lord1
Nelson's injunction.1

There is ai least one aspect of the1
consumption of tobacco as 10 vhich thei
hitherto prevailing optimism has been5
distuirhed of late, and that aspect has
regard to smoking bv chîldren. Manyi
)f the writers who lately have striven(
to direct attention 10 the alleged phys-1
ical deterioration of large classes ofc

our people have laid much stress Upon
..uvenile smoking as an important ce-
ment in the production of some of the
evils which they describe and deplore;
and it certainly is true that the imma-
ture and comparaîively unstable nervous
system of the youing is more Mable to
be iajured by narotics that that of the
adult. The deterioration 5  0 o. in
growth or muscular development ale,
but extends to the intellectual faculties
by wbich the effect of drugs are first
displayed. At one of the great untver-
s:tîes the authorities instituîted a defi.
nite series of comparisons between
smoking and non-smoking students,
with the result that the former were
surpassed by the latter in every
competition in which they engaged,
whether physical or inlellectual, whether
iin the class rooms, in the playing fielkb
or in the gymnasiums.

The craving for il I believe is arti..
ficial, for if il were not so il would be
as prevalent among girls and women as
among boys and men. Boys want to
begin smoking because they see their
eIders do it, and they think it is manly,
antd so they bear the initial dîscomforts
with fortitude and drug themselves un-
tii tolerance and a habit are established.

A sýimilar educational process seems
now tý be in progress among women of
the more leisured classes. The smoking
roomn bas become an institution in clubs
for women, and girls will soon be eager
10 follow the example set by their
mothers and their eIder sisters. In fav-
or of such a result something possibly
might be said. I always have felt that
the soothing effect described by smok-
ers is better adapted'-ro the -real needs
of the softer than 10 those of the stern-
er sex, and that there is someethin-
which, if not quite feminine, may atleast be described as womanish in the
practice of seeking refuge in a narcotic
from the pin pricks of daily life. A
mnan who lalks about requiring 10, be
soothed reduces himself to the level of
a fractious baby; and my own obser-
vation leads me 10 believe that bis nar-
cotie tends to the permanent diminution
but use our understanding of the forces

FdisoI1 Phonographs and Columbhia Grapho-.
Phones. esellali niakes. Eveîy retordirisîock
(16,( 00), home concerts and dances always avail-able. Our BPeciaàl outfit, lneludlng 1 2 re-cords, $24.75, vaY $ 5 doiwn, $4 mnîthly.ExpLrt repaiters. Plan.- s, Organs, niuýsial in-struments. Catalogue post free. Cash or ensyInonthly payments. Bîggest, Buslest and Best

mlusic Ihvu.

The Winnipeg Piano Coý
295 iPortage Ave., U*innipeg

800 LIVES SAVED
Trhe saving of lives of al0on board the "Republic" throughthe mediîum of Marconi M îrele'ss, bas dernonstrated for ail turnethe tremendous value of this Systein. Since the news of theRepublie affair, a wide dernand has appeared for the differentMarconi Stocks, and this deniand will probably resuit in rnuch

higher prices within the immediate future.

WRITE TO ME ABOUT IT
and if the facts I present do flot satisfy you that MarconiWireless Telegraphy is flot a safe, sould, Conservative andhighly profitable venture, and that you Cýannot make morenioney by inx-esting a few dollars in Marconi WirelessTelegraph stock than by aîly other use to which youcan put your fllonev, you will at least bave gained a greatdeal of very usuful and beneficial information. Address alconiniuiicaîjons to
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MR. FARMER
DEAR ' IR:- If you want to isave money and get first class goods,buy your supplies from the Big Western Mail Order House,
Blue Stone first class, per lb. 6'lc. Barb Wire per hundred $3.30.
We guarantee satisfaction or înoney back. If you do flot know us andwish to take advantage of our wholesale prices inake your money order orinarked cheque payable to the lmjperial Bank of Canada in favex of theJ. R. VanNormnan Co. In this way you are fully protected as we cannot gelour inoney order cashed until we have the goods shipped and produce the~iil of iading to te bank.

AIl we ask is one trial and you will become a regular customer.
Our Catalogue of Groceries, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Harness &c. free

for the asking.

The a. R. VanNormoanço.
Winnip,elg, Ma-tn.

John A. Herron
508 Melntyre Block P. 0. Box 411

WINNIPE~G, CANADA.
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Higli Grade Piano* Prom

$250
Fromn the leading makers of the World.
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An Alien Immigrant
By R. Il. BIIEWER

Old Country Servants are being
brought out to Canada regularly by
the Woman's Dometsic Gnild, of1
Montreal, and placed in Canadian
homes where they are so much
needed. 'Guild" parties are arruýî..g
in Montreal about every two weeks,.
Voti can secure a cook, nurse, bouse-
mnaid or general farmhouse servant,
carefully selected from the party to
meet your particular needs by just
writing the Guild, 71 Drummond St.,
Montreal, enclosing $45 for passage
monev and in, addition enougb to pay
railway fare and travellincý expenses
from Montreal. This money advanced
applies on ber wages.

IIomoeopathio Spcifios
Cure* Effected bv themn are radical and cer.

tan. Theyd riot cu'-eone disease and produce
another. Jhey will c -eainlrger pe-centage of
cases, and in less time'than any medicine known.
NO. CrRpS PRICE
1 *evers Congestio)n. Iuflammration.... 2s
2 Neu ruigl», Tootixache. Face 'che ... ..... 2s
SCryntC (Ic, or Teethiîîg of Infants..25.
4Sore U outli orCankpr............... 25
50DsPePSIa, B;Ious Stomach, Costiven,ss 25
6Fff*t If eating Rlch Food........... 25
7 Ples, blinl or1îIe-ding,lnternal orexternal 25
8 Choiera Morbus, Nausea V miting..2s
914 -adaches, SiclcHeadaches, Vetizo.... 2S

10 iiflammatoryAffectlonsottht-Windplpe 25
Il Darrhoreaof Cnil'lren or Ad ts ... 25
12 Rheumatlsm, Rheumatic Pains......... 25
13 Worms, Wot m Fev'ers, Worrm Colic.....25
14 Olseases of 1inf àntsor Y -un g Chidren. 25
15 lp hth ria or Ulcerated Sore Throat..25
16 Asthme Onnressed. Difficuit flreathing . 2S
17 Cougha, Colds. Hoarseness and ronchitis 25
18 Wh Ites tro Profuse Periods. Bearing Down 25
19 Croup. Hoarse Cough, Difficuit Breathing 25
20 Sait W heum, Erysinelas, Eruptio-s ... 25
21 Fever and Ague, ChilI Fever. Agues. 25
22 Oi3hthalil, W-alc or Inflamedieyes ... 25
23 Whoopi ZC'iul, Violent Cough . ...
24 Scrofuila, Swelhngs and Ticers. ... ý..... 25
25 D opsy, FI'îid Accu-nulations ............ 25
26 $en Sickness, Nausea, Vomiting.... 2s
27 Kd ney Dise*ase, Gravel, Renal Caculi.. 25
28 lNeru -un Dehi ty, Semninal Weakness

Spermatorrhi ............. $1.00
29 Urnnry Weakness& Wetting the fled.... 25
80 'unpressed or Piinful Men'qes, Pruritus 25
Si EpIiepay and Spasms. St.Vitus' Dance. .. 25
82t Dysentery Grlping Bliîoub Coiic......... 2s
33 Female Irregulanlttes ................ 25
34 Caterrh, Acute or Chronic, Influenza..25
35 Eur Dlscharges, Haîdni-ss of Hearing ... 25
36 D.es. cf the Heart, Palpitation, Change

of Life ............... ............ 25
37 Gen rai Debliltyt Plivsical Weakness.... 25
38WSIL's Homeo,,ithlc Rheumatlc

Cure........................ ... $.00
If your Druigest doeq not 1-epn then, any nom-

ber will be sent byrmail on rece-iptof Price. Send
for Manual (free) Address Dapv. W. 1-.

WAJT HMOEOPAThIG MEDIGINE MAMAGIORY
JOHN T WAIT, Prop-ietor, ARNPRIOR, ONT.
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Sole age-iti; for TEN diffé-ený makes of
pianios, couîiri.sing to irt y tes. Lar-ge t selection of * no.inth)i West.

~5Idon e..sy monthly paymerits; $1000
raish aid 87.00 oe $8.00 per mont h acept-
ed. Qnarterîy or Fa11 p ivinents ca 1 ho
arraneed. I.owest discoints f r cash.
Old instruments and îalking michines
take lin exchan-e. We gu îrantee ex-
emption front p 'ymentq dur...g siciçne;s,
when out ofenînl»oyriîent'or te fariiiers
in event of bo ng h-ilod o-,t. Seeco.,d
harid pianos and organs eonstantly in'stock.,J. xpert tuners. Calor send for
caalogues and piices.

Winnipeg Piano Co.
295 Portage Ave., Wînnipeg

Mention this paper

C eelnatedPerfection Razor at .harpetl r
Pie 25 cents, if net at your Harzdware

'tre send direct to

CA NADA HONE COMPANY,
wawanesa, man.

l'u cannot possibly bave
a better Cocoa than

EPPS'S,À deliclous drick and a sustalihg
food. Fragrant, nutritions and
economica. This excellent Cocoa
maintains the system ln robust
bealth, and enables it to resist

winter's extreme coid.

COpO
Soid by Grocers and Storekewpers

ln 1.1b. and j-lb TVus.

I~~~ý alasIUKA I
Solution tank lar onKa

7,»ar If broken.It can
eeag:ly replaced

for afew centsk. Solution tubes&1rebixm
Noue of the llquid uard can be mu

back in to ts upchamber tinta th*
chamuber snd ve-s are uniýrec

Th is Is the ensles-t operat d ii
inost effective mial spray. on the.
muarket. inquire of your hardware
dealer.

Write for our eonlplete catalogue oi
Sprayers and Garden Tools.

THE HUREKA PLARTE CO. LUNITED
Woodatock - Ont. 6 b

A full stock to supply the Wenter trade CUrtie
by Mesors Johnson & SCott, WIUMsxI^&

Mani. Write them for Catalo nre.

To Gerard Mascali, as to many of
hiS italian coÂîpatrios who tui n
their e2yes lugingly towards these
hospitable shores, Lngland was the
land of promise, lowing withi milk
and hioney. Gerard had an idea that
il he couid plant his toi)t on Engîish
soil lie would gro'w ricli-ricli, that
is, in the ltalian sense.

And so Gerard one day came tO
England with his niece Angelina,
adopted by him on the death of her
parents, and now grown 'into a
comiely girl of sixteen, with jet black
hair, cheeks burnished and polished
by the brilliant suns of Italy, eyes
like two violets, and a figure nicely
rounded, an industrious, unsophisti-
cated girl, attached to ber uncle flot-
withstanding his meanness.

Gerard made the voyage from Italy
to England at the minimum cost. He
was acquainted witb the master of a
small cargo boat, calling regularly at
Cardiff for Welsh steam coal, and in-
duced him, for a trifling monetary
payment, to allow them to sail to the
Welsb port in bis coal boat.

Arrived there, they went straig'bt
to the house of a former friend of
Gerard's, now the keeper of a board-
ing bouse for Italian seamen.

Next day Gerard opened a small
sho'p, and began to make and sel
bread and conifectionery; and to pro-
vide refreshments. So be had the
joy of seeing bis establisbment
largely patronized by the. foreign
seamen, who in sucb large numbers
frequent this cosmopolitan port of
tbe Bristol Channel.

Tbe more bis *business grew the
greater was Gerard's exultation.
Every week brought birn a littie
nearer to tbe realization of his great
amibition-to retire to his native land
and live tbere the remainder of his
days, a -man of independent means,
envied and looked up to by former
f riends and acquaintances. Tbat am-
bition had filled Gerard's mind for
years. The thougbt of it bad been a
stimulus and support to bim during
the days of toil and struggle in bis
own country wben be was strivinz
out of bis small, bardly won earnings
to save a few pouinds witb which to
start in business-on bis own account
in England. Eleven years it had
taken him to save £55-bis entire
capital when be arrived in England.
To save that sum he bad practiced
econcrmies in living that to an Enz-
lisbman.wofld be incredible;, he andl
bis niece together bad, in fact, lived
on halif the sum expended on the
rearing of an Englisb middle-class
baby.

Angelina was twelve, and earnino7
ber cown living wben she was 4adopte-1
by Gerard; therefore bis adoption of
ber was not a particularly na-nani-
mous act on bis part; as a mnatter of
fact, she not, onlv earned enouo;b to
maintain herseif in the frugal fasbion
in wbicb she and ber uncle lived, but

BASTE R POST CARDS
Eiizht different Enster pogt cards,,emýboa"dili clors and g 'ljd, ,u os rf ' -10 68dif-

furenit 20c.; or45dii rn c uhSt. Patrick's
1)i v post ca rdls 0c, 0i1- ùri fr c. Agents waut&
Vi ite fur ist.

THE WESTERN SPECIALTY CO.,
Drpt A. Winnipieg, canada.

* 's' J, * * ->

she gave up bier spare moments to
keep dlean and comfortable Gerard's
littie borne.

Gerard, in bis peculiar way, was,
attached to his niece. He liad two
miotives in bringing bier witb hini to
Lngland-first, lie could flot eas-ly
bear to part îrom b ler 11w, and sec-
ond, hie believed sîle would be of as-
sistance to bim in the business lie
purposed establishing.

The latter conjecture proved to be
well ýfounded; bier help was, in îfact,
almnost indispensable i preparing re-
freshmients for custoniers and wait-
ing on them; for Gerard's time was
aIl required by the other side of the
business.

They had been quite six montlis in
England whien they were startled one
day by the sudden and unexpected
appearance oif Antonio, a dark skin-
ned, black baired, laugbing-eyed
youtb, an ardent lover of the comfely
and unsopbisticated Angelina.

He explained that hie could not
support the separation from bis in-
anmorata. Every day since hier de-
parture for England bad been an
agony. Italia was no longer Italia
witbh Angelina away from it. He
could flot bave remained there, an-
other day; lie would bave followed
his Angelina even to tbe ends of the
eartb. Thus speaking hle beat bis
breast dramatically. He bad no
money, bie went on, or he would bave
corne to England sooner. But bie did
not intend to permit tbat obstacle te
stand in bis way for ever; bie meant
to cross the sea and cornle to brr,
even if hie had to swim across. That
is what bie 5ai'd, but, of course, it was
his Italian way oif exaggerating bis
ardor. Wbat le actually did was to
await an opportunity of stowing bim-
self on board a Cardiff-bound slip.
Twice le managed to board a vessel,
but was discovered before it left
port, and summarily ejected. The
third attempt was more successful;
le was flot found out tilt the sbito
was well at sea. Then be told bis
story to the captain-told it with
sudc winning simplicity and pathos
and made sucb a nianlv apneal to le
allowed to work for the rest of the
passage that bie quite won over d'e
skipper, who promised to plt him
ý,s1ore at Cardiff and say nothing to
the authorities.

And lere bie was, once more witb
hsAngelina, offering to do anything

for Gerard, to work even tiltlbe
(lropped iif necessary, if Gerard
woufld but allow him to stay.

Tlhe business had grown rapidly;
it lad almost becorie more than the
combined powers of uncle and niece
could cope witl, and there wcre
prospects of still greater expansion,
so Gerard agreed readily enougli to
I -)dge and feed Antonio in rettiri for
t!le latter's services in the bake-
bouse.

Antonio worked with zest, was a

BUY A.

New soaie WilaI% s
Piano

And Pay For It As It
Suits Your Convenience

JNSTEA D of «'saving up to buy
Ia piano," put your savingo

ini the piano itself, and have
tbe enjoymnent cf the piano at
home all the tinie you are paying
for it.

Our Purchase Plan enablea
you to buy a New Scale Williamis
Pano on practically yeur own

ternis. And you cannot buy a
better piano at any price.

The "New Scale Williams"
has won a place in the Canadian
musical world, second te none.
Its superb tone - its perfect
action - its durability - are
qualities that bave taken theZ
ligbest ranik with aIl cen..
petent judges.

Cut out the coupon and
mail to us today.
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quick learner, and in a few months
had become as expert as Gerard
himself in the making of bread and
confectionery.

Meantime' the business was sti]l
growing and Gerards bank balance
rising pro'portionately, the ex-penses
of the*business and oif the household
bing kept at a minimum. Gerard
consequently was filled with joy-
his ambition was in a fair way of be-ing realized sooner than lie bachoped for in bis optimistic moments,

At the end of each day he now
wenit into lis. tiny back parlor, andwon much plèasure from repeated
examinations of 'ýhis batik book, and
by caculating the nuhiber of years
that would pass at the present rate
of progress before lie would be able
ta see the fuifilment of bis ambition.
He was thus occupied when Antonio
one evening suddenly entered the
room. Gerard looked p from the
book 'hastily, and simultaneously
shat it wîth a snap. Seeing that the
intruder 'was Antonio an angry scouwl
came into bis face. "Well ,what yau
want?" hie exclaimed, imnpatiently.
"-Why do you leave the bakehouse; it
is two hours from bedtime. You
waste time. What is it?"

"f' want to marry Angelina-.next
week," replied the youth.,"What, y ou ras cal !" Gerard rose
f om his chair and glared at Antonio.

"I love Angelina, I want to marry
her,"' the yout.l responded in flrm
tonies, with unabashed iface.

"Go back ta the bakehouse atonce, " tlun'dered Gerard, stamping
bis foot an the floor, lhis face purpie
with rage, "go back at once. How
dare you waste time sa. Marry-you
marry? Why, yau are but a boy.
You do flot keep yourself. I keep
yont-ne. Is that flot enough? Do
you think I will keep a family fo+youb, too? Go back ta your work at
once.""I will flot," replied Antonio
resolutely. «I wark for you no more
unlçss you .say I cari marry my love.
I go away. I find work. I will have
wages. You pay me notling.. Youonly give me food-poor food. You
are. a miser. Bah!" The youth spa'on the floor ta indicate his corqtempt,The glare in Gerard's eyes wasfiercer =ow. "Away," hie shouted.
"No more af this nonsense. Go lackta your work now-at once."
*Antonio did flot attempt to move.

"Do yau hear," roared Gerard,
seizing a stick from the corner ofthe mantelpiece, "go back to your
work at once or you will taste this."'
He held the stick above bis lead.

"Bah!" hissed the young mani con-
temptuously.

AInother moment and -the stickcame down slarply upan Antonios
right shoulder. An angry glintflashed froni his Irilliant eyes, andwitb a swift motion hie drew abaker's knife fromn between thestrings af bis aproii, gripped ittigbtly, and raised it abave his
s boul der.

A wild scream arrested bis hand.It was Angelina's screaîn. Sbe bac!overhc&trd a portion of the quarreland rusbcd into tîhe rooni j ust in i te
ta prevent the shiedding of blood.

,'Shame-,slia-me on you bath," sIcexclainied, rushing between the coin-batants. Eacl stepped back a pace.Anitoncio met the full -blaze of lberlashing eyes, and his head dropp~ci
in shamie. "llow dare yau!" shie criedivith queenly dignity.

"I was attacked. I forgot. I'rnsorry," hie replied meekly."And you, uncle-you ougît takiow better," she saicl in the saniedignified tone, turning to Gerard.Theil sle addrcsscd both. "Yeniniust bc friends again," she said.
"Corne, shake bauds."'

"Neyer!" exclaiîned Gerard, turn-ing on his heel and walkiug ta theotiler end of the room.
"It is well," said Antonia, speak-ing to Angeina. "I ask him to let111(2 uni rrv ' V \ou. H-e insult nie. I\%7Crk for ini na longer. I go tawrkfor sonieone cIse. I1 Iial l b
paid. 'ie ' xill iarry. He ca.ni-

Bitvoi did îot ifean it, iicle,d!yo11?' shc turned ta Gerard. "You

L 

-

M for fIe present. Things mugîtMbe

e lr)lreA ue

.Winnipeg, 
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is will let us marry somne day, wonýd you?,
d "Never!" replied Gerar.d, stampin.

l is foot , neyer!"
e "Yau se," said Antonio, shruggin
his shaulders.

" But he does nat mean it," Gh,persisted. ",He is angry naw. Hi
wiIl be àll right-tomorrow."

"Neyer!" interpased Gerard.
Antonio affirmed that nothinîcauld naw induce him ta go an work.ing for Gerard. He wishied lier gaod.1bye, saying, "I shall carne -back fai1yau soan. We shall marry then aà1be very happy."

3 ýAngelina brushed -away -her tears."Good-bye, dearest," she said. ">sball think -oif ydu always-till youcame back."
> Antonio left the house -withoutspeaking again ta Gerard. The latterdid nat engage anyone to fil! tb2youth's place, that wauld have meanipaying sorneone wages; it wouldlave meant less mnoney te0 put intothe bank every week;* it was not tebe thaught of for a moment. Gerardtried himself ta do nat only the worklie had hitberto done,' but also tbatwhidh Antonio had got thraugb,trîed ta do it by starting very earlyin the morning and keepirig on withanly brief intervals for food tillrnidnight, sometimes later. Heclerislied a secret hope tbat Antoniowould came back, and beg ta be ai-lowed ta stop on the aid footing. Hetbauglit that the youtlî's ignoranceof the Englisl tangue and Englislways would be an obstacle ta his get-ting enployment' that he wouid

stavean cornet back at last andbeg ta be aliow ed ta remain an anyterms that Gerard ]iked tfo make.But a week passed witlout bringingAntonio back. Anotber week wentby with tbe sarne resuit. ThenAngeina received a letter in the Ita!-ian language, written by Antonio, theaddress an the envelope in Englishin another handwriting. In this let-ter Antonio explained that an theday he lefft Gerard le met in thestreets of Cardiff Giovanni Cappu-cliini, an aid sch'ooifellow. Giovanniinformed hirn tlat he and his fatherwere working in the coal mines inRhondda, that tlîey earned goodwages, and le lad corne down 'to.Cardiff ta lank the savings and mnakepurchases. Antonio toid Giovanni ofthe quarrei witb Gerard, and Giovan-.ni asked hiimta go back wit.h hi tathe Rbondda xhere, lie asserted,
Antoniio woid have no difficuity inobtaining work ini the coal fmes.

't Antonio gladly enaugh agreed. After
three days, during which the Cappu-

Ig chiris kept hir,e was «~yen work
at a pit, and le was naw eatning 25s.
a week--a wage which e regardec

gas princely. He spoke of ls inten-
le tion ta cme and see his Angelina

lesoon, and of the prospects of thieirebeing - married before anather year
elapsed. If Gerard objected-well,
let him bject. It did not matter.

9 He wuld marry is dear lve' in1-spite otf ten thausand uncles.- W:ben Gerard heard that Antonio,r was warking in the mines and being
dpaid good wages lie ground lis teeth

and paced the room.
3. Robbed of the sleep and nourish-r ment needed ta keep the body in

ugood state p'lysically, Gerard soonbrake down under the strain of try-
t ing ta do'the work of two men. He
rstuck ta the bakeillouse pluckily as2long as he could, but one day le cal-tlapsed from sheer exhaustion, and
1had ta be carried ta bed. A doctor)was called; le said same weeks must
)elapse before Gerard would be able
1ta leave the bed without risk. Astbe wlole of Angelina's time was r-quired ta nurse 1er uncie the busri-
ness lad ta *be closed temporarilv.

A yaung girl in a strange cointry,
sle did flot knaw wlat -ta do. The

1business would be ruined, but shtcould nat heip it. SIe thougît ofAntonio; if only leiw-ould corne back-the business wauld be saved. She
suggested ta Gerard writing ta An-tonio and asking i acrebc
and keep tbebsiness going.

Gerard's pride stiffened him. "No,"
le said an'griiy, "If yau ask him tacame lack lie will want ta makeconditions. He would beat me. Hewould want ta do wlat I have re-fused. No. Neyer. I wili flot con-sent. The doctor is a foal. I shall

be ail right tamorra'w."
But the doctor was rigît. A weekpassed, and Gerard still ad flot thestrength ta raise himseif iled. Oneday let triedxta do sa, but fel l ackcompetely exlasted by the effort.

The doctor came again and loakedgrave. Gerard lad lost cansciaus-ness. Unless le rernained in led andkept quite quiet the doctor would flotanswer for the life of lis patient.
Angelina tIen wrote ta Antonio anber own responsibility. SIe ejcplained

ail ta lim, telling hirn even tliat shelad asked Gerard if sIc miglit Writeta bu 'ta corne back, and tîat Ger-.ard lad refused. SIe urged Antonio
ta coine back. The question of tbeirmarriage, she said, miÎgît le dropped

r diff erent in a year's time. Pprhaps
lier uncle wauld consent t.hen. Ilikany event, she wisllied lier lover toa

;came back.
1 Antonio came. Icamne back for-your sake, neot lis," lie said. "When

àhe's better 1 go back to the Rhoncj-
r da."

r The business was re-opened. An-tonio worked very liard; lie was en-*terprising, tao, and before long re-'captured the trade that had been
lost.

Meantime Angelina said nothing taliher uncle about Antanio's return.LGerard was toa il! ta concern himself
about anything. But lie gradualîy
umproved, and began ta lamient theiruin of lis business.

But instead of the business going*ta ruin, as Gerard imagined, it wasgrorwing, se mucli se, ini fact, tbatAntonio lad been obliged ta employ
a man ta assist him. The profitswere considerable. Gerard's lankbalance began ta swell agaiff, with-out Gerard's kn'owledge.

His niece prepared a surprise forhirn. One day she took him u'tlebank book, and sliowed him how the
balance had grarwn.

Helooked at it, and then at his
playing," le said.

"It is nat a trick. It is true, An-tonio bas done it," she remarked
proudiy.

"Antonia-whlat do yau mean?" ledemnanded.
TIen she explained.
"Tell Aratonio ta came here atonce," lie ordered, w'hen SIle ladfinisled the explanation.
Trembling, excited, and witl manymisgivings sîe saugît Antonio anddelivered Gerard's message.
Antonio accarnpanied lier back tetIc sick raom. He wen't straigît upta tIe bed and said, "I'm sorry wequarrelled, Gerard. Let us befriends."
"Anltni, you are. a gad boy,"said Gerard, grasping the Yourngmnan's autstretcled 'hands. After apause, lhe added, "I like yau, boy.You shall marry Angelina and be mymanager when I arn better. 'Gerard got letter and kept lisword. The business, tinder Antania'senergetic and enterprising maniage-ment, grew ta an extentI Gerard ladneyer haped ita sec it reacl; brancb

sho'ps were apened in other parts aftIe city, and Gerard saw his ambi-tion reaiized rnany years soonertlan le lad anticipatcd. And wlen
li retired ta Ian lyeiet tIcbusi-

Winnipeg, Marcli, 1909.
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The, Weern IHome: Monithly -free-[ibrary Play as a- Factor in Educati-on,Yhe following usefui and interesting books will be given away FR££ to WesternBy 
HHoMe Molthly subseribers. 

îi W. . WINCHINOTE. -Vou may &end your clwn subscriPýion or get some friend to subscribe. The ~ TAIýE it thlat the clusive attention must be given. But
magazine can be'sent to aîîy a<idress you desire and thîe booka to you. overwhe1milig îm- there is something on the other side.

We have only a lxtited number of volumes sol this offer xnay flot hold good for very portance of Play It is true, no doubt, as some recentYnu ch ice of ny wo flo ks rom thi lat xll be ent pos p id o y ur ddr sslies in the value it w ô rk seem s to shaow , that variation'Mou chicef ay to )Sksfromthi lit wll e snt ostpossesses a s a lias a trend and is flot entirely in-.
FRZ i yo snd'n neyealysuscrpton PîtyCens)to heWte orn Homes brake. It is a tru- different in directing,ý yet we lack thatPkasf. ueed n oe ary su bscion u by C~ent) h WsenHm ism, that civiliza- ctunfidence.. in the inheritance of ac-Pi»odrot ok yntbronly. tîon -de m a n d s quired characters which formed yetm o re numerous 'another strotig support of mid-cen..ànd m~ore rapid nervous adjustinents tury optimisin.at least for large classes of the coin- The upward mnovemnent of mien in1A> H0Ic LIST properly. is sustained with- mocracy safe, does flot seem to bie

0F OOK PU LIS ED N N W ut intervals for physical recreating taking place.TTAv,. ) Nby activities which, make littie demarîd Nature, flot nurture, has again be-
AM HANDSO1VM E o.n the higher nervous centres. We conne the domiant, partner, butnaThANDwn lâ fbos sc)pie hardly are awake to the national im- ure, no longer as a beneficent moth-Inanwadvr tratv els,,rm portance- of play as recreatior,. But r r working wholly for good, but asina ew an vs~ a.tao.Ie ere.r- t he aimless h ikn and o spa a stern taskrnaster whom wre mustcently Issued. Eaoh lsa alarge and hant- o om syo heirls ndhosnv ha emy v;bu lo

seine volume eontaning from one bun. fs ayo h il n osi byta emylv;btfodred te two hundred doublepolumn the asphaît playgrounds of our prim- whom, if We study him carefully, weoctave pagea, veil prlnted tu good read- ary schools, veritably play as it is in nmay snatéh here and there a littleable typeand4bonnd in handsome iellus- a biologîcal and psychological sense, vcr o u w dastrated paper covers.Iueluded la the llst is just the sort of pilay which is de-. And thisvisw, as 1 take it, lias an
ame the moet popular works of some of grading, is just that sort of primitive exact application toi the scliool work
the most celebrated authors cf America sturvival which I hope to see (!;min- of today. Let us by: ail means study
adErOn4a~

0  lpblhe ished. Guilds, of play, school clubs, Cie sponitaneities of play; no isrc
complete uÉchangedand unab».ldgd. It and kindred agencies are based oit live work in this department can be

inlaone of the fineat eres oipopular nov- te nothtaurl idi wnaabtteec u î-'ela ever publilhedand many of the l view othtnura play idi trownaabtt rc u n
bocks contained la this lîst cannot bc vine-mnost of dfose in close contact spiring -conclusions itô eaoiaobtajned eisewhere. Look the itovr with the facts of hurnan life know that imperatives is fatal.and we are sure .you wlll find therein a rt is not-but that artificial play may ---------- _______
coneAderabe number thatzou would inre he invented which will satsfy the de-ta read and own: sire for movernent and beauty wi"'î- Aradou aod

Iiy M~ary Ryle Dallas. By Oliver Optie. meuts.aiyn o atsad snt-A 
l11m abia.

No. cmI. Granord Grange;-,or, The No. (186. If ch a,4"'i J'm"'le;or, The 
cments.rWe ha bee fardarwlth there

Gml-soiu r"(.n.Adthis saine justification is found 0 adoeclna ri h

huner Gault -or, The liand ir 3 Mie. kMrU Peabody. nble si cig ecno Irn peril Tobacco Co., Montreal.cl74. The Grinder Papera. No. ci98. Misa Slimmens' Window. 
TeI bec nlte Stepping.

No i.RDyen a. Piece.maintain ourselves jr, tie Stones" portrays a barefooted xnalden,
Diy Anianda M. Douglas. 

wl> dtescendrco for rest to the with basket on arn, crossing a saa]
Bo Ul hue@dngtarrlge. c4l. DThe rhofai. leg ;w ecn

I Caraaric. 24. DThte rs0f ai. lc>wer slopes, kneeling if we can, out strearu by stepping frorn one stone

Jar LeUlua M. AJcott. N y.Cli iec5nsm o. The Amertcan Countesa. of the valleys beneath. to another.
C. cModa. <11 laire.Thepros. 

foruera rusepls
ciS. Fcwr Fbl s. co8lEane G. The Stro a Bitii. Tepoln o siouepa The calendar Is ernbossed and nlcely»3Y Imoinâtefliley Aldrich. c58. LOr rtIe Deor HlowG. ci4. AHi g h e

c58. Lreor H ots Deair. C84. HA hdke. as a relief from work wit'.out desc<nl- pltdI prpit ooe
~No. cJJ. The Story oia Bad Boy. c62. Lesi' oat.Clos. Jack o' the Light. ing into barbarisrn in the proccss; toByllrtt lgr J' c74. SweetC beline. c10 Prince Lucifer.
NO. eC. Abner Holden's Bound Boy 

S in'eCl-,eehat 7.IlNet Guilty." the phvsical strength ch modern The estinating contest now belng
NJouials Allen'. Wire. f,ît 11Mll ad e arl' Dy Captai» MynfBld, are; so 

thectd b

C88: Twl SliadTsr 8LyelitfeCconditions ae o inirnc- theOldctd y Nor'-west Fariner,

c8DAWnlf areisTulto. No. c183. Afloat is Pile Forest. us a a ligesiv meta will be at an enld on March

No. el anth a ratgae. I<85 . y cl.MeryDqad I.oin,.pa 
mneg

N y C î r a A ucrû.I f . LNd. ci 5 6 . lr , T h ee r y D a w d e v e l o p m e n t s o t i a t w e i a y fi n d t h e 3 1 , 1 9 0 9 . T h i s c o n t e s t l e a n o v e ! o n e

No.4#M. The Rugir Documenîts.* 1i0.Leola Dale's Fortune. <17l. ly l'r'ett Jilne. ln o rand I ae nagesa o h un

1i18. Wiid Margaret. 
"ci8O. Uieen ,iis1staprochfsdutber 

o risi iepud fwet

* Mie* M; JE. Braddon. 1-127. The Lady 'of D1arracourt. lle. Woman Agalinst Wonsan. xvork n htgi n osprtho29ght and to B Fer 
A. board 0f three .ludges, ans cf wlion

No05 y alte M. Seretm. tc14.Jani, r B*rir e ' M" Em E . Suh- te lywliîch too inirkedî e' ,hibits 1
cî4 Chaelotte M.or, Barrira îe Ma. ENma Dt. 

-1V.S 1 Iieplywîîbe appointed by the Nor'-West

r~ ~~~~~ No. criDr hrn.<4.WhWateiî' o. Re. itribution. primitive action, primitive beliefs, Fariner and teohrtob
ai. Madlin s Lover. 

C23. 'lle Hiddien Fand. ae <initive etl'ics. 
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e8.LrdEemeeDWie y Lue,,etia r. >Iiln. c'28. The Dooni of »Ieville.wl 
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fl. A Rose triThorîis. No. <1114. Adventures of tîe Peterkin c37. Self-Made' r.oUtPeDr ir booy cnldd flr.AotIv housand, dollarswil]!

c55 Te ord etee Tei. aîiliy. I)epths. Volumre 1.,c69. Evelyn's Foily, Dy Marion Ilarland. Depthns. Volumýe fi.a 
opti

cas. Set tInDlftmonds. 
oue .pec ciig, acwould ng top the lw l naJntherthageofthîsing tssued

e70. Lady Damer's Scrt. No. <'1. Alonfe.r4 rtmrete a-aeI.OanhrPgeotissuewl
Sm ' <2. MoaVolum.e-1. rtmrepîj a-ae, eafc invida would dvlpit meiinWrh etn nee

e7f The Romance off a Black 20<. M. Te lllden 'a.g.6 Bitmate 
the Ma-lae, w be found an announceinent b h o'

-Veiol, aLiftise. -29.l'ieHien atclm46 i Br Volmare h -aer, ofits species. A-nd uipd de-b 
heNr

CO Ther Mnohaer m. C109. 'l'he Mmi owciiî. Vo UmeWInl. -Nlieriy. Vol.l. velo unîn'lpencty ade e- Mest Fariner wlth reference to thîs

<..1.Frons (Boom to. Sulighît. 166. Neinesis. r<54. Winning lier V ay. Vol il. opet pnactad lbry estiinating contest, that le wslî Worth

i lieî A Bitter Ainnement.Wris <-176. Mîrlin. r6,3 The iBalînu L ve Mystery. xvere enthroned as ethîcal îdeals. the vrslo u edr

é : 4.A T h o rn h i Ii l e r f e a r. 88 . C o lo n e l F lo y d ' s a r, sV o u n i e 1.e 
r a ! f r r a d s

cie. AGolen -lert.11yMir~an Coos IarI.~ r614 The }Hallow Eve Mystery. But with Malthuîs and Darivin and-75. L owB ir; n C l wBa rs viieft alo eparticularly with the doctrine of the A~ d c e S e a ao u

Co.76. 
-8i n rng lsj'0110-ul'9-r4. 'lie Maledictlo,,; or, The origin of species there carne a great

0,li. Dsiln.IyIrchug lmn. Widows off Wjîl wville. ýllNo). <178 Jack larkaway's Sehool <95I. The Maledictuon - e-nie 
ctalgucisa

c18. Danas Dscplie. han e. po tan oti vaiaton was e are in recelpt f a hand one eeed

F No.Ch.aErot rue. Noy. . G.A Wiel. The idai ve. V111 eed the nioving force, but it mîght cou sud by the weil..known, o.jiN . c . an y r l I o l , e g C oii am < 1 . T h e C r i d Ees i f .
e d h u o J h n A
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cil. aîi (e1,i;or2.lietoil' c7.ilniiiurlie esibassetîrss.chîîirist. , rg ua' 5 th ' onfain au prsnaîy îstedbv-iéss. 
The Ugîieenl rhelsgooî,î.uti, ais tse t-. n farm n

off Royalitest. N Ms Mlek 
, C'r. lnr vo,. ollists Say, al 1aIpeitence a rl-prvspnîatlvs 0of the hoine at least

cl5l. Edth's Abductionî. No -3-10<loîUiHalifax, (ientleiîii. îi No.,,l.F.ast ],yiiîe. I r e tIse best test of ail, yet" ,lt Qap- <Y e Mr a anbo s bine-"iu'mRtead Our Great Premlum Ofler. X'.e will senîtlaîiy two above naîîîed B3ook, 1 tr1r) t'x n v pua u h piug.
by mail post palul, aiso, the X'esteriî iHom iiie oitlily for on1e year upouii reeeýipt of onîi - ''.xxp-.-par,îs---ornet________________________,_____Fifty Cenîts. If yoîir suhscri1stioiî bas îlot 'vet expired you ean sèild your r-elleal n Ir''la t t h ri' Vr le r i r-, _______aroft.____________gs13tri$1-ud receix-e the *kooks t oce and 3your xxion miill be extended oie year fin S rIagu 1 '~icui r i c ton St'sr 1tea irol, i t o i t ABu ninema a te iO'lT o ieer uot r î insîi 1 ior boy cai eil it.' \xerite at once and he 3onrWestern Home Monthly, Wnie.mr
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YOUR LASI CHANCE
Competftion Closes March 3lst, 1908.

Last, Cal 1 Thisis the last turne this unusual opportunity will
be pesened i thepage of hi agazne. I s

seldom that $1.00 opens the way to such prizes as thýse-to say
nothîng of the certain value of such a journal as The Nor'-West
Fariner.

The serial story we are now running "«Sowing Seeds in Danny,"
alone would cost you $1.00 at the bookstores. Vet this is only a littie
bit of what your dollar buys when you invest it in The Nor'-West
Fariner.

Trhen there are these prizes, $4,773.40 worth of thein-the best of
their kind. We give them thus with no restrictions, that The Nor.-
West Fariner niay be brought impressively to the attention of every
pers on in Western Canada. They are for VOU, or for whoever will

1 lne IVIOnun*s1
Bright Sayings

THE MONTH'S BRIGHT SAYINGS.
Agiiez Deand Cameron: A home is a

bouse with a heart.

nord RLOsebery: Great minds as weil
as smali minds are 0f ten influenced by
the most impossible theories.

Rudyard XipUxlg: Peoule seldom look
so nice ln real life as Vhey do in a
photograph.

Chiarles »ana Gibson. People neyer
know their observation is defective un-
tii they begin to try to draw.

Ift. Kniphry Ward: No vice is more
dIfficuit to overcome than that of idie-
ness and untidirless.

Mlbert Kubbard: Thie man who can
talk glibly has more professions open
to hlm than anyone else.

]Principal Molntyre: No man can
teach without enthusiasm; both teach-
er and pupil must be enthusiastie.

William XK»0"t:.Llincoîn always sald
that ho was doing the best he could ail
the fiole. In this sense every man can'
be a Lincoln, if he wilI.

Governor Ilughez: It shouid be just
as easy to send a man to prison who
boots a railroad of ton million, or fifty
million dollars, as It is the man who
burgalizes a bank or robs a post office.

Stev. Mt. J. Camnpbell* There cani be
nothing more pernicious in its effects
than the training of the young la the
doctrine that religion and business are
things apart.

''heodora 2oosevelt: To Lincoln was
given this supreme vision. He did flot
hate the man from whom he differed.
WVeakness was as forelgn as wickedness

to his strong, gentle nature.

Lord Grey- We need no longer read
the 'Arabian Nights" to our chlldren
in order to entertain them; we have
simply to teIl them the story of what
is happening in the world about them.

ElIen Terry: I think there cao bec no
doubt liat tue imajority of girls who
go on the stage fail to obtain more than
a bare living, and a great many not
even so rmuch.

Winston Churchill: Chance counts for
much in human affairs, and what is
called human greatness is due as often
to comibinations of cîrciýmstances as to
masterfui intellectual and moral quai-
iW.,s in the great man.

Iley Robert M. Know'ies: It ls doubt-
flil if history ever produced a more
rflyterious personality that that which

was incarnate in the long, gaunt, un-
coutil form of Abraham Lincoln. Ho
is one of the groatest products of the
Anglo-Saxon race. Ho is one of the
few marvellous births of our common
hunmanity.

ThIomSa Harcly- Inoa famouri poem
iOW clihas named Lincoln "the irst
America.n." Justly so, in the senso in
whieli LoweIll mneant it. But, as an
E'nglislinan, I take pride iu the thouglit
tlat Lincoln came of exelusively Eng-
lisli stock. The Anglo-Saxon race has
never rroduced a greater man.

Mr. R. L. Borden: Every Canadiani
can say to hiîn1self with just pri,
that tiiere jsn better ]and unider the
Sill thani this broad Dominion of
0111s.

Mr. J. Pýierpo Morgan: Western,
C;Io unda is uulquestionably destined to
t:ike anl important part in the futuire
Il'(vclnpment and history of this con-
tijuent

Lord Minto: Tbrist is the suircst
'11lsronugst fouindatinu of ai n c-

I)i s,;( sure, so strong, and niec-
lrV that lin great empire can lonug
\it that disreglards it.

Marion Crawford: HTow niuciî nf
tll irlie d() People ti-ujjk ont f,,r
111011-seveýs? ,MOS, of the thiiugs

IbNdr are done in cuistoni ard coni-
V(i ltia n.

fore she passes. Von know the
conditions : " We have selected
five pounds of No. 1 Northern
Wheat f rom the office of the Ch ief
Grain Inspector, David Horn. It
bas been weighed and sealed by
the Dominion Inspector of
Weights and Measures, and will
remain deposited in the vaults of
the National Trust Co., until the
competition closes, at 12 o'clock
noon, Mardi 31, 1909. Three
judges, in no way conîîected with
our office, will count the kernels
and award the prizes as soon as
the competitioîî closes. No one
directly or indirectly connected
with the The Nor'-West Fariner
shail participate or take a prize.
No person shall take more than
one prize.
Otie yýar's Fubscription at $100 gvsyen

Thb ai llustration of the second prize-
1the SM)0 Mc.an Plîo

226 PRIZES-WOULD YOU ACCEPT ONE3?
eUt A COXPLT.PU TKEUUEING OUTPZT, consisting of 16 h.p. Waterlooportable englue, a 28-42 Avery separator, a Pasn-aky self.feeder, aVirden grain mneasure and bagger. a Fosston Wind-stacker, 150 foot Durhamrubber beit and a water tank, value. ..................... 30 .002nd XcLUAK PTAKà,0pright, supplied by .. H. MeI.ean & Co., value*...400.003rd ÇOCXBHU1T Da])Ë£2» 20 s110e, single dIse, latest type, supplied byCockshutt Plow Co., value ................... ..........4tlh BU.ANflON SUB-BOXU, PÂCEN.bsupplied by the BradonMacineWorks Co., value .............................. m 0«t RAY BUGGY, finely uphaistered, wýith topý, suplied býy wm.Gr-yciSons, value.................................... ......... 10.00eth MAGN13T GRMAU UPATOcaait 5040 b.*per bour, suppliedby Petrie Mfiz. Co.. value ............ "-,'-«****'*''*1 007th CAKÂDIZAIM ISW=DMUL, 8 foot weland ~ & owruplied by Onîtario Wind Eagine & Pump Co., value ................ 008th x;Ï1; BLaMPe GAXOG PMOW, cubher 12 or 14 Inch bottoms, suppiedi0by Stewart-Nelson Co., value 80.009tih XA'W-XA 000X DIBO Pi;O'Wg*two"furrow,*suppîied by Jos. Maw &C.value ................. i i1ý*ýï, 73.00lot], ROYAL IPBNINBUULAE RANGil, a ~h~u-t-~e oii ane

supplied b y Clare & Brockest, value ........................ 6.00llth P. 0. SULXY PLOW, elther 14 or 16 Inch, supplied by Parlin & Oren-dorf Co., value ........ ............................. .00l2th RAYMOND>UWK AEXsple yUcRyadMg Co..value .................... 
.......... 8.0013t]i1 EDISOW XE NOGILA:pE, *witli records, supplied ly*Wnn peg ianCo. value . :.....%.. ..0...... ....... .. .....l4th DEBRES Dlac IAUR .* b onDer lw .vle .... 40015thwiluoranXZTXZId&zï W sp liedbV Wlngold Stove Co., value 33.00leth WATBON INN» CUTTER s uçh>iie<N by John Waton Mfg. Co., value .0.0.lTth P. WILLI&AXOBEXOT OU*, ngliali make, 12 gauge,, suppiied by Ring.ston-Smith Arms Ca.value ................lBt]h SILVMER XXXVM A»i~â &~~~ er ande upplle

by D. R. Dingwall Ltd., value .............. ........... 11.0019,2021and22WATICAUWATCIL« h, eeu ;e neetgold-filledcase, either lady's or geutlemuns as desired, supplied by Henîry Blrks &Sons and D. R. Dinfgwall Xtd., value each .................................. 1.6023, 24, 25 and 26 CYCT.88NM-!30, cither ladv's or gentleman's, size optional,supplied by Canada Cycle & Motor Co., value per pair........0The 100 Next Closest Estimates will each have the choice of one of the f 9** 5books, each warth $1.50: 1'Steaminolers. their Care, Construction and Opera-tien'; the "Practical Gas and otil Rngine Rand-bookl" bound ln leather, Cou-cretes, Cements, Mortars, Plasters and Stuccos";, and Modern CarpentryNo. 2-Advanced Series."l
Then the next 100 Closest estixoates will have the cholce o!faone of the followingbooks, each worth 81.00: "Practical Gaz sud Oit >nine Hand-baok" lncloth; '-2r¶ ninles and How ta Rua Then" ; aud "~Modern Carpentryand JoinM. 'l

-e esitnae. $ 25 or the Por'-'est Par- -%-mmmmeraiid Western Hetoue Motuhlygivesyeu eue Total Prize Distribution............ ................................. ***"'"*»"*04,773.40
See i n an article eluewhere iln Ihiu Magazine how yon May select the julges Who ma 0 the -veoision.

Address' THE NOR'WEST FARMER; Winnipeg, Man.
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THE HAMILTON PULVERIZER
An attacliment for
Plows (Patented)
W Il pack thue soul while you

W Il save ou forty cents an
acre in iblor.

W Il cons'erv e the moisture
aid Igreally lucrease i oth quanl
tity à Id quality of 3 eld.

W il relieve horses of workuig
oin bajse surface and will s 've
wear on iinachinery.

Tliere is n sie draft and lîttle draft.
Our î)ulverizer is miade in two sizes1for Sulky and

They can he attachced or dcetached in a minute.
Sec Local Dealer or Write Direct

THE HAMILTON PULVERIZER CO.
63 MERCHANTS' BANK BLDG.,

22ctý--m 'L- - 1IL Il -- &.L- ý- 1

ý.j

WINNIPEG, MAN.
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A CUstorner
~îsja àe<a tust t 2£fterp3Igfrgh cýjM on his last order of groceries,prour i faus, lie bac! avà iMof -the môney h*tould -have 'usualy paid forlitqhuae quc; an tysudqualîy of god-e frther Baya lie received cleaner andifrphe gods hanlieusullyrecive.He had pI&ced bis order front a list of

price. like the followlng:

"hIl-5apmed. eboicè, mew...per lb. IHpeUwp..prg
__ 5ilh case i§ 41 P=l&l0 P....& El.ack.ell1 erÉl
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]ý w e c ..pr l.. ti..n21. il
.4 4. 8 Cbuka b. 3e " ...........
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per 0caf î1
G1Otb....~. . r . a P Pi ne o 1.......lpr i
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Winnipeggers are looking1 forward
WMith much Intereat to "Ben Hur'" whfh

la appearing eary next month at .the
Walker Theatre., "Ben Hur' enioys the
distinction of being endorapd by the
ministers of every-denominatiion and of
receving the patroale.-f men and wo-
men of the church, people who neer
before entered a theatre sitting ln rapt
and awed reverence as the great drama
ls unfolded before them ln Its woncler-
fui sertes of pictures and its absorb-
Ing and excing action. The play ap-*
peals té ail classes and ail kinds of xpeo-ple. The regular theatre goer la thrill-
ed by Its. realism and charmed by the
love story that runs through the play,
and the religlously nllned draw in-
spiration and moral strength from the
nubieInfluence of Jesus whlch per-
vades every Une and scene of the
drama.- "Ben Hur' will make ts sec-
ond visit to Winnipeg on Monday even-
ing, March 8, when it will Inaugurate a
week's engagement at the Waker The-
atre, includlng Wednesday and Satur-
day mnatinees. As the play as not
been seen here for three years, it lsa
sure to be greeted by an Immense

The advent of a star of Miss Fealy's
standing at the Winnipeg Theatre
marks, in a way, a Most nteresting
phase -of local theatrical istory. After
a remarkable run of two years with a
stock company of the ighest clasa
vith George Alison, Rebecca Warren
and other Weil rernberd artists, theWinnipeg Theatre was rebuit into much
mre attractive physical shape, and
with the commencement of this season
changes In policy made at the time
were expected to only Increase an dcernent the popularity of the playhouse.~
The Stewart Opera company was
brought ln for a brief run, and after-
wards a dranatic company, viose mem-j
bers ere entirely new to the city, wasiIntroduced. The public of this city lajJustly criticai and their demand for the
best In al thIngs as been reflected,
frst by the Winnipeg Theatre manage-
ment having te secure a stock company
whlch Included several weil-knovn act-
ors and finally the bringing of Maude
Fealy to occupy Its leading position.
The Winnipeg Theatre's stock company
has become 'a local Institution, and its

The farewel performances of theStoddard company at Portage la Prairieere very wel attended and the players
handled their parts Jn an acceptable
manner. "A Stranger ln a Strange
Land" and "Charley's Aunt"' providedthe amusement. Spring and summer
engagements viii keep this companyln the east until next faîl but if ailgoes eli Mr Stewart ili bring isplayers back to Portage in November.

A cOmmittee of the Saskatchewan
Provtncial Musical Association, consist-
tng of Messrs A. F. Angus, F. Laubach,
James Brown, Regina; Dr. Washington,
Wolseley and F. W. Chisholm, IruianHead met ln Regina Fniday afternoon
Feb. l2th, to complete the prelimînaryarrangements for te festival next
sprinug.

The dates have been ftxed for May* 4th, 25th and 26th, instead of 4th, 5thand 6th, as ortginally set; tuis vas inorder to procure the adjudicators act-Ing for the Edmonton festival, which Isbeing hld May 4h and th*Dr. W. C. Murray vas elected an hon.pre.gident, and he, with the presidentand Mr. Laubach, ver. appointed acommittee to vait on the Provincial
Government and City Council, with aview to obtatning financial assistance.

Sinýle fare rates from ail points onthe C.P.R and C.N.R. have been obtain-ed for aIl members of the Associaton,and the local festival committee havebeen instructed to make ail the acces-eary arrangement
8 regarding halls forfestival and competitions, and the bul-leting of visitors.

Indicatins ail point to the greatestmusical feast that bas ever been en-joyed in the West.

Thoiq( taking part In the title playgiv~eu il I :-imonton on Pcb. i 5th \vure1.nrd hirlineî*etalcen b1wJ AMor ris;
ygptcconscient iols bi lier. Nr.

i ii 1.il ipktns the tiew tiitmnn R.
1ceî Robert th. littie j'age AlMicei r v h :l t . t b r oe l a d c ~ ie s ( f t h e p la y-ai Te -t \niberly. tk<t u iJ. I1). 1 v î L a U ra a n d us . id ri îuII s,
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Parts taken by Mrs. S. B. Cowan and
Misa Mary Macmnorine.

The farce waa entitled "My Lord in
Livery."

Tihe concert given at Stonewal onFriday aight, Feb. lSth. vas a bighclass entertainment. Mr. Barnahaw,
the violinist, was particularly fine andevery number was encored. Mrs. P. B.Cý Turner sanýg veiy sweetly and waslikewise recalled. And the local talentdid themselves credit, and everyone vaspieased with the programme, whichl
was as follows:

Plitno duet, Miss Musgrove, Mr. Turn-er, male quartette, May, Lund. McFar-Iane. Semmenis; vIolin, Mr. Earnshaw;
reading. Miss Greta Jackson; solo, Mrs.P. B. C. Turner; carnet, Mr. May; read-ing. Mr. P. B. C. Turner; violin, Mr.Earnshaw; duet. Lund, McFarlane; pi-ano solo, Mrs. Turner; reading Miss EJohnston; violin, Mr Earnshaw; quar-tptte. Lund. May, McFParlane. Sernmens-
piano solo. Mr. Turner; trio, violin, pi-ano, cornet, Mr. EBarnshaw, Misa Mus-grave, Mr. May. Miss Musgrove andMr. Turner vere .ccompanists.

At Mf%-v Al, ta., on February 4ththe Dramnatîc society gave an entertain-
ment ln aid of the parsonage buildingfund. The bail was filled ta the doorswhen the curtain rose for tbe openingscene of "Whitebait at Greenwich."

Benjamin Buzzard, Rev. C. W. Peck;Mr. Glimmer. C. McDonald; John SmalI,Il. von Strablendorff; Misa LuêretiaBuzzard, Miss Taylor; Sally, Miss Ken-
nedy.

During the Interval W. H.' Cochraneand W. .PhillIps sang and also respond-ed with encores. Then a skit entitled"Ici on ]Parle Francais" was given:
Mr. Spriggins, L. PhullIps; MajorRattan, G. C. Douglas; VIctor, V. Ed-yards; Mrs. Sprlgglns, Mrs. Noton;Angelina. Mrs. W. H-. Cochrane; Julia,

The brandon amateurs vere seen togreat advantage ta "The Mocking ]Bird"vhich they presented' at the Operabouse during the middle of last month.The. piece abounda vith pretty mugic,among the. bits betng a beautiful tenorlove' song entitled "Silence." Another~'hummy" tune la «"Sly Musette," vhicbvas sung by the leading lady, Yvette-(Mrs. Douglas) accompaniai by tweiveof the city's p ettiest and most comelyyoung ladies d ressed ln daInty' soldiercostumes. Something out of the ordin-ary vas Introduced in the vay of asplendid octette whicb proved a big bit.Messrs. Harcourt and Hudson ln theirrespective roles sing a wtty littl«ditty by the name of "A Different Point
0f View."

The cast Included ail the best knownamateurs as vaîl as several new faceswho undoubtedîy pleased, yuil. thechorus vas romposed of some forty of

A most amustng play, "'The PrivateSecretary," vas put on in Moosomin
Opera House, Feb. 23rd* The play bada long run Ia London, Eagland. ItlaiIntensely funny througiiout and Is pre-sented in excellent style by the Wa-pelia Miiitary Dramatîc Co.

The. Graham -Sproule Concert onTuesday, Feb. 16th, vas a pronounced
success. While the audience vas by nomeans large It: vas appreciatîve In theextreme. AIl Miss Sprouie's Items vererendered In her faultless style, and sheestablished herself more flrmly thanever in the opinion of her auditors. Mr.Graham's work requires no criticism,
but he vas seen ho best advantage Ia"Trading Joe," «"Jtm Wolf's Cats,' andina Hanbolds sublime poem, "4Trouble
ta the Amen Chorous."

The followtng Is the programme ofthe entertatament ah Boispevalri.oft
February 22nd.

The side splittiag farce, "Ici on ParleFra ncais." Characters: Mfajor Regulus
Ruttan, Mr. Burn; Victor Dubois .(aFrenehman), Mr. F. Cross; M,. Sprig-gins, Mr. P. Mickleburgh; Mrs. Spr',-
gins. Miss N. Saults; Angelina (their
dauglît er), Mrs. Millidge; Julia (vifeof Major Ruttan>, Miss Fitzgerald;
Auna AMaria ( mnaid of al vork), Mrs.
Pratuni].

Also, quartette, Misses Hicks andSprringer à nd ] Mrssrs. Hartley and
Tickl10)trghT violin. '.%iss Gray; dram-

Ni'.liss Pislier:, vocal, Mrs. Grant,
Misses lI-iicks and] Sprtager, Meass.
E. TaN lui adiP. Mickleburgh.

w'-
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NEW- LIFE -ýAN ENRGY
MEN,-LOOK HERE I

Even until old age you may feel the Vigor of Youth,
with its Light Iieart, Elastic Step, Courg and Tire-
less Energyý you miay be Free from Pains and Defy )
Your Vears. .
Varicocele, Spermatorrhoea, 'Loss es and Drains, and Ail
Aliments which Destroy, Manhood's Vigor, are Cured by
Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Beit.

i,

Free ,With. Electric Suspensory for Wéoek-
Sends the. current to the prostate gland,
losses. No case of weakness can resist it.

the seat- o(all weakness. li develops and t'xpnds weak orgsns and
FREE with Belis for Wealk Men,

Let any mani who is weak, broken down, old and decrepit ini physical w eakneos*. fullof pains and aches, gloomy despoadeut and cheeles- «Y m vbto b. stronger And younger than he feels-let hirn corne and tell -me how he feela, snd if 1Isay that 1 cma cure hlm heoçcm dqtpa1t. ILTbW-fo ien 1%aflicted with nervous debility, who get up tired in the morning, have Backache, Rheumatisn, b'tomach Liver, Baddrmd dîne wor aq$suffering from nerve or muscle weûkness or some formes of Paralysieansd Locomotor Atiai. I don't bvaut moncy thet 1 dou'lt «M X duat~i.after it. But I arn after the dollars that are now going wroug in the queat of heelth. Look et ail the poor wrcks of hmiïienty that ave i* eidudrug-dope that is paralyzing their vital organs-that have apent all they have earned for ye.rs vithout gab"Suga pomd oQf Sétt~Odollars wasted.
That is the money that I amn after, because for every olrItk o give- a thou.and per cent. Interest to the amavi »asIt av~mcases right herethat I can prove my dlaims to you, but if that proof i. not enough 'il give you the nainesof men right near yOu-Whereot are. U*Iat fMost of the beits that I arn selling now are to -inen who have been sent bere by their friends whorn I have cured. I tbluk that la thqe'buit vdiejbusiness is a success from the standpoint of cures, as well as on the dollar aide.
just lately I have received letters of praise from these men who 'have u»4d =y

DR» McLAUGHUN'-ÀS EE RODL
Dr. McI.aughlin:

Dear Sr,-I now feel like a new man altogether, I eait
travel ail day, and my legs do flot bother me. It used ta be
that when I went about a haîf a mile. If 1 sat down, 1 eould
hardly start again.- I was bothered with Dyspepsia. I
always had pains, aud was afraid ta est too much, but it does
not bother me now. I feel sa good now that I cannot praise
the Bet too much.

-i jouX AZPUE, MBadin, Heu

Dr. McIaughlln:Dr
Dear Sir,-I amn glad ta may' that 1 am. quit. wcllad and

entlrely satlsfled wth the beneflU recded from your Bect, la
w hich made me stroug and weil agate, after yearm of auffcrlag. Irei
1 can truly Bay its benefits have -becs permanent. I1ea to M
hlghly recommend your Beit foe the alimenta for wblch you am
recommend It.L@

-- 
--

Dr. Melauglin:-
Dear Sir,-It in indeed with great pleasure, bath fromt my husband aud iuv.elf, that 1 write

this letter tayou. It in goiî!g ou three years since Y have had your ]ZIeetrlc flelt, aud must say
it bas madeL a new woînan of me. It has ludeed proved l tself a truc friend ta me and 1 wauld
flot part with it for twioe its weght in pold. I eould fot doa day's work without having ta lie
dlown for haîf a dayý, before I wore the Beit. but now 1 cau do all my work and attend ta four
children withoût ever feeling tired. 1 thRnk Dr. MeLaughlin for the grpat beucfit 11e han
given me through his Electric Belt, and wish hlmt the best suecess for the future.

ME". J. r.AaoQVBt ImV.xUsa., euk.

Dear Sir,-It là .a ore YeR c armice 1I Mote you t111.1 r 1u,2t l A u,.faction, ad Iamn "ili aà strong and bearty a» any sasme l Xlc . .tu~
God-send ltat such au appliasce sbould 11e laventmd forItmeune orwrecked humanlty. 1 cau uow cet auythlug that in catable and 4lgYqut Sworrles me and my serves are very trong. I havebqen sain litemepie i 7tBet for elght years and wlll conitlnueto do go.Ion tm tomie frlbama ua pleamure ta own.

v . Z.. 1 a m o , .ml*
I HAVE AN ELECTRIC BELT THAT DOES CURE, and I amn offering it to you ii sucb a way that you take no chances wlsàtever. G01.lm yonrMmre aMdaddress, with a statemeut of your ase, and I will at once arrange a Beit suitable for your case, sud

WHEN YOU. ARE CURED PA Y ME
I don't want your money without giving you value for il. I knpw it wIll cure In' anY Case that I undertake. If-I can't cmr, lIl tell you fraltkly. 'Von b&venothing to lose, for if you wish you can use,the Beit entirely at my risk, and if it doesn't cure you it will flot cost you one cent. 'Me only condition 1I MPOse 10that you give me security for the Belt while you are using it, as evidence of good faith on your part.
Give me a mani (or woman, for that matter) who bas been sick and stiffering for years, and taken medicine untll the system, la ail rua dowvansd debtlltated,the stornach unable to.digest the focd, and the nerves shattered. My Electric Beit will give new 1f. to every orgon, drive out disesseand restore health.
I have the greatest invention of the age for weak men; the surest and eaqiest cure for ail nervous and chronic diseamses. inoderful ,pover la dilrected to tii.seat of the nervous systern, through which its vitalised strength penetrates into ail part ftebdcryn e ie1 vr functlon hc a enva..

by excess or dissipation, restoring energy to the brain and power to the vital organs. No weak men, no delîcaite or sickly woman viii ever regret a fait trial of my
Belt.

SEND FOR MY BOOK TO.DAY
Do you want to feel big, husky and power-ful, with your veina full of youthful

fire, youx eye clear, and your muscle.% strong and active ? if you do fil ont thia
coupon an d send it to me and I wifl *ndy ou a book which will inspire you with
bthe og tanhl orel.' 5 ulo s e thi ngt ak ple eebeing strong sud heal~~thy, ndtels of o0es ike yusi h eejs swa

onebtar n oog ures stpme n f t ganm e althyhuma
bens Cu uhe coupnfandsedi fI taangethsoofe aadb
rturn mail. Cli for froc cnsultatioOffice Hours-9 a.m. to 6 p.n;Wens

day and Saturday tiil 8.30 p.rn.

- -

DR- E. 14. MCLAUGHLIN,
112 Yonge St., Toronto

Pleas send'me your Book for mien, sealed, free.

Name......................

-nii

il-

Add em... ..... .... ... ..... .. ... .... ... ..... I.11
M III ' Il.

FEOAN'S 010 BOYS
lm s E. amaN11 :

will be lu Toronto Saturday, 24th April, till
Weducsday. April 28th. Distribution of Roll of
Honor Medals and Certificates on The Govrnor's
Birtliday, «"27th April." Ail Old Boys are in'ite send addresses ta, Mr. Render, Distribut- 0 getewu
i ng Home, M9 George Street, Toronto. 142 27 McGill St.,1

M SO8-EASY DUSTPAI.
Doc' brek your ,boc s' ein

long b.adle=Nd tcdeBkleflo ihtly. Nodagrf ~Il
ngthecontents bicause ail I.

back automatically when. ralsed.
Ubed by ail the leading batela.

SetpspId on recelpt oI 45c.
,ýtlst i.in Pguaranteed or money

WANT2D AT ONCE on a.
ary and expena... One good manMENla ach locallty wlth rlg or capableEN of bandling hors., to advertlam and

Int oucm ourluarantmcd Royal Purple Stock an 'd
Polry pelfica. No experlence n«e.emury*ne lay out your work for you. M a ~week u

8"ene. Position Permanent. Write
WA.JENKINS IIANPF'O CO., London, Ontario.

refuncled. I souTrH AFRICAN SCRIP FOR SALIE.
Fomt.4.Liberal Proposition. Write
s.Century Supply Co., Dept. l0B. Cash and tenus wlth gond acceptable sectirity.

T~oronto. 1;61 Write A. T. M.bry, Saskatoon, Sook.

Sta 8"for tofnso
Co re scuIum. stamps &d a pe

noney ta 18. Sead aimp fr
lllustrated circula r, get pomted and make money
quickly.

YOMBIRCER, mTHEoun DUEAE, NK. 21, 560 AS
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The White Mans Burdasi.
A redman leads the world's long distance runners.A black man holds the titie of heavyweigbt champ-.ion of the ring. A yellow man may corne out ofChina or Japan and break the heart as well as thebones of the man who now dlaims. to be the world'swrestler. Apparently the white man is losing thehigh place he long held on the scale of elture.-

Hamfiton Timnes.

YOUthUl Crimimaks
Dr. Gncmr Warden of the Central Prison, re-minds di ounntiy that most criminals are con-victed between the ages of sixteen and twenty.oneyýears. The crirninal impulse is often hereditary..nmiates of our penitentiaries for the most part areyoung men. These facts show how necessary it isto overcome evii- heredity by means of a he1pful en-vironmènt. Greater effort is needed to redeermyouthfui, offenders. To this end the indeterininatesentence ëffectively operates.-Toronto Mail andEmpire.

The Advance of Humanlty.
Fity and need make al men kin. So universalinow the care of the shipwrecked that we findit difficuit to believe the historians wbo tell us ofthe barharism from which we have emerged.Some ten brief centuries ago it was the universalpractice in Europe to seize the ýgoods of personswho had been *9hipwrecked and to con'fiscatethemn as the property -of the lord on wbosemanor they had been thrown, wbile under thelaws of many of the maritime provinces theshipwrecked themselves were reduced to servi-tude.-Contemporary Review.

JCpingand the Canadias Pres..
In discussing the Canadian press, Rudyard KmI-ling bewailed the fact that our newspapesue

second class words to express first cls emotions.That may be very true, because the average news-paper man does his work ini a rush and bias flotmuch time to sift the dictionary, as might be thecase if ho had a month to prepare each column anda shilling a word for the product. But if the aver-age Canadian reporter took a trip through England,India, Australia, or South Africa, and could flotdish up more original and interesting Letters To TheFamily tMan Mr. Kipling bas been doing, hie wouldhave to walk borne. Even a Kipling reputation willflot stand much more of that sort of thing.-Ottawa
Citizen.

Britiish Rile in ladia.
There can be no question that the success of theBritish in India hias neyer been equaled in the bis-tory of the goverfiment- of subj.cct--racer,-certaily.not on so large a scale. rln India Britain hias hadto govern the population of a continent wîth thegarrison of a city, and hias consequentîy been coin-pelled to consider native feeling and prejudice atevery turn. India is today clamoning for self-gov..ernment, but she bias had something approacbingthat ail along, though the exceutive officers bavebeen alien. Indéed, this very eagerness to governIndia as mucb as possible in accordance with themind of the natives bias been the great secret ofBritish success.-New York Tribune.

Lowly Heroines of Unsefi Toil.
A wornan sits up ail night with a neighbor's sickchild, burries back in the winter's dawn to get berhushand's breakfast, and then goes out to wash ailday to belp keep the borne going.Tbis bomely draina of unselfish toil does not re-volve around the silk-clad central figure of a prob-lemn play. One of the many "'Shacktowns" that en-girdie Toronto 18 the scene dominated by a beroineof the loving heart and kindly hand. Every litlecommunity of newcomers to Canada is full of s'uchberoines. A few Canadians get close to the reallife of Shacktown, and learn how ready people whohave littie are to belp the unfortunates w ho baveless. TheseCanadians have corne up against "no-bilities" of conduct that proclaim the worth of Eng-lish immigrants, and)-4ilence cheap sneers at 'tock-neys. "-Toronto Telegram.

4«'A Bleas-eyed, Rèd-Nosed Man.»
The painter takes canvas and colors and brushesand produces a picture for his own and your de-light; the cabinetmaker takes oak or mnaple or pine,and with bis saw and plane and mnitre-box and bisbrains niakes you a chiffonier or wbat article youmnay desire; even the smoker is proud of bis inter-schum pipe which bias taken months of time, per-baps, and much tobacco to color it tbat beautifulrcd-anbr brown. But the publican is ndt like tbat.In none of the stages of obstreperous or maudlininebriety tbat hie lias helped to produce in otbersdoes hie appear to take-delight. ýShow hirra blea-ry..eyed, red-nosed fihan to whom ble lbas serv-ed- m, or gin, or whiskey, or brandy, or beer, andperhaps ail of theni, and tell hlm, "Friend Bung.this is one of the mýost picturesque jobs of its kind1 have ever seen ttîrned out, and you deserve un-nielnse credit for Jt !" XViII be thank you? Not a

bit. Mdontreal Witness.

* 3~&mghiWoIt for it.
an.g se 1 Eeis.that be la deadl, and thoseWkho kncw bini best believe hdi-ChcgReod

WoOemW'g Wrkisag Hourm
labor leaders want an eigbt..hour day law for wo-*Inwho work That is, for thoseawho work awaytrmhome--Clevelap,ý>ews.

Security in ?riendasp.
X~any people i France have the idea that Franceaeqiires no fleet since England i case of war'*'ould sink the vessels of Frances enemes.-Cri deeeris, Paris.

Woades Of Rius..ÏIt would almost give rdium h rmc mn*~e"fary als of science" tp- find that'it offeredOe secret of victory over this scourge (cancer) ofeli humait race-Pall.Mail Gazette.

Apprenticediip&.
It is said that King Edward maIres a go ilecause he served suitb a long apprenticehipkiM

yursethe sanie thing wil be urged in Bryan's favor:11.Detroit Free Press.

The. Seductive Caaogu.
,After looking oôrer a niew catalogue you begin tohave a more hopeful feeling tbat ýperhaps, after aIl,ht wouîd be worth .wbile 'to try to grow somne sweetpeas agàin this yéar.-..-Ottawa Free Press.

"Little Ralasid."
The English always carry with thein their nation-al customis, and wherever they settie down, evenfor a .wbîle, they organize "lIittle Englands.",.L'Opinion. Paris.

Thu Dtagea Signa.
F'orests on the eastern slope of the Rocky Mount-.ains are raoidly disappeariîîg. Tbis must be cbeckedif the agricultural interests of Alberta and Sas-.katchewan 'are flot te be seriously affecte4.-T.oronto

News.

A Fine Example of Brevity.
Studying Lincoln's Gettysburg speech of 266words, nienibers of Parliamnent miigbt highly resolveflot to take up so rnuchi space ini Hansard.-.)tta,"

Evening journal.

An The Lam's Delays.
Anunfinisbed case was before the Court of King'sBench this wcek, in which the original plaintiff anddefendant a nd alsyv,.hêr-eferee are dead. Law re-fonni should .enable litagants at least to learnthe decision before they di e.-Toronto Globe.

Uses cf CaricatureCartoons and caricatures do not burt anyonetiowadays. If they are vulgar, tht victim inerelysbrugs bis shoulders; if thcy are witty, lie smiîes.The main thiîîg is to be in tht public eye and betalked about.-Gauîlois, Paris.

Wcmen at Prince Rupert.
Thrçe weeks ago it stated tbat a womnan cookc waswanted at tht general hospital. A woman appliedand was offered $25 a rnonth. A Japanese cook isdoing tht work at $35 a morth.. If Prince Rupertis to be white, tht wages paie rmust be white, notyellow.-Prînce Rupert Empire.

The Spread of Prohibition.
Tht Atlantic journal says a crowv can fly ini astraight line frorn Cape Hatteras to tht Mississippiand return to tht Atlantic by way of Tennessee"without passing througb anytbing but Prohibition,territory." That's a long distance, too, as thecrow flies.-Detroit Free Press.

Thé& Iîroium and Fa=s
eis ta t Jack .Binns. the wireless telegrap-er of the steamer Republic, would bave been just asreat a hero if'the collision had neyer occurred.eroism is in -'Olng one's daily work; faine is inhaving sane great- event catch one a± it.'OttawaF'ree Press.

ANOrthern Garde..
It is SUrprising how our ideals of the eations oflatitude and temperature are being upset by tbe ex-ploration of northern - Canada. We bave before us

a pioture sbowini a strawberry and raspberry gar-den at Fort Providence, on Mad-kenzie River, witbinthe Arctic circle.-Quebec Telegraph.

la tu in of WOOMM.
A Toronto hank bas abandoned its experiment ofemployîng women in its savings department in tha.tCity in order to attract the patronage of ladies. Itwas a failure, because women bave more confidencei the business ability of men.. Any store managercould. have told the batik manager tbis.--FinanciaITimes.

Versatile Scenery.
Avolcanie reruption in the Philippines bas tippedup a mountain lake and spilled out its contents -onthe roads and bridges and market gardens below.We certainly bought something original i the way-of climate and eartb gyrations wben we picked upthe Philippines on the bargain counter.-,Cicago

News.

Plessty of Rocs» Here.
Only a few days ago Mr. Hays said the Pacifiewould soon be a formidable competitor for the grainbusiness. And already the Canadian Pacific is mak-in rates desiged to send Alberta«s grain to Europeby wy ofVanouvr We in the east will have to,thinlI up new sorts of work, pretty soon, or gowvest.-Montreal Herald.

Full of IHerces.
The praetice of looking backward to the days ofcbivalry for examples of trtîe berisoin is largelythe result of a habit of m:nd. Tlicre is no neccssityto look backward at ail. Tbe world is as full cfheroes today as ever it was, if we bad only thepower of seeing thein in the proper ligt.-Wod-

Big Changes since Elizabeths TuMe.
The magnitude and the higeh developsnent of mod-ern business enterpnises is strikingly illustrated bythe fact of one Britislî concern signing a contractfor the construction of a squadron of warsbips forSpain. This new armada will partly replace theont destroyed by the Englisb in -Queen Eliza.beth's tirne.-Milan (Italy) Corriere.

Marvels that become Commonplace.
Another ship bas been saved by the wireless, anda paragraph dots to tell the tale. It is- like tlusecond time at the telephone, the second pbotograph,the second tume on the phonograph, the second visitto Paris or to Cairo. The irst time stands aIl byitself as a sensation producer. Alothers are merenumerals.-HaIifax Ch ronicle.

A Spcck-Damage Suit.
A Toronto clergyman and a Toronto newspaperare being sued for . declaring that a bouse wasbatinted . So many people accepted the report thatit became difficult to relit the building, and theowners lost their revenue. It is probable that thisexperience couîd be repeated ini many otber cities.The advance of materialism bas not yet banisbedthe spook frorn men's niinds.-Mýinneapoîîs Tribune.

Ever the Way in Politics.
Suppose Lincoln and Xashinzton were to comneback to earth and to take places amiong our states-mnen and to assume the burden of governnientagain today? Think ()f the praises that woil]cdie away to silence and of tlie hickerifigs anîdbackbitings that wntuld somi rise against thein!-St. Paul Pioneer Fress.

*1
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A "WINGOLD " Creani Separàtoýr
incr.ased Earaiags; Gr ter Savinge

]Better Satisfaction, Rappluessud Contentment te the
Fatio Home. Other Patin Crops are Hatvested but oucd
or Twlce a Yeur at the meut. The WINGOLD Creamn
Separator harvestt Its crep twiice a day, or 7M0 timea a year,
btinging yen a gcnerouu lucarnecauslng mney te flow to
your pockets al the year round.

.< p-Save $50 by orderlîug a Win.
gold Separator snd becometh

thesauleat cleaned, the cist
sklmming sud themenst durable'

If yen keep tw or more cewd
buy a WingId Separator it wili
proveasgoedInvestnient. Let
us end yeou r taloirtelllug
ail about the wingoid Crtauz
Separator, it explains why we
are offelug the verybeat Cream
Separaters at about balf what
others aak fer ordiuary mac.
hines. -
IL does net bretk the butter

fat gi abules. It requîtes ne
special tools for Its care. It ls
the reai labor savlug Creamn
Separater "ou cau't afferd te
mnake a iniIstake wheu you eau
buy thisauplr7ndld machine for
se littieaouey. Write to-day
foreut fîew Biog Catalogle . f
explains; everythlng. T cils vou
justwhat yen want te kniow
about Cretm Separaters.

Low dowu Supply COaU Dise
B3owl. -Easily Cleaued.

3S0 te 450 Ibo. per heur
No. 60 $48.95 NO. 9O, $54.75

500 te 5M0 Iba. per heur. M00 te050 lb.. per heur.

$17,7 5 cnouy
five dr wtcrdrheutd
Slid Oak Cabne, the
best machine lu the
world for the iuoney.
While the jirice la ex-
trernely 0w 5onie
inight tilk it ton
cheap te be gond, yet
we guarantee it te do
the work required of a
machine equial te any
encacn buy eiuewhere

or$5 umade te
laut and gitve good.

:I: satisfaction.Au atbSelute 10 ysrGurete with every* machine.Trhroe Monthe' Fr.. Trial befor&You d idetokeop lt or not. Positivel a Savina 0fl115 t:$40 triotly H ,hgoa 5 $pwmn2 Myohlne
Nosbtter Made. These machnueu are sol throughthe Retaiier at duuble aur pnices under another nameWhy p&Y more whon 0o à 1an ret t hILboatachines mado et w6 jreatamav ng IrThpu -anda11w Ilumm d ýeverypnefplvlm pooct

THE WINGOLD STOVE 00

us
TufS 1 i YOUR OPPORTUNITY

TO WIN A PRIZE

WITHOUT EXPEUSE, OR EFFORT
COSTS NOTHING TO TRY

Thec followlng named valuable prizes wiIi be given away Free on July 2lat, 1l09
1be Pet»o, NO. 9--20 Mei Wlngoid Range, complete as illutrated.2usd M No 6 Wing Id Creani Separator. capacity N0O Iba. N

" p. 12 iiged Double Driving Harness, Solid Nickel Trimmlngs.4*1, *et I E a~ny Parler Suite.
a6*199" PýcUomy A. Ball Bearing Sewlug Machine.

" h go Wingold Bail Beariug Washer sud Wrngcr.
Thi .u gueusiug conteat begins Match lut, 1909, snd closes July 2th, 1909. No guesus'reglstercd alter6 p.n., Juiy 2»t, 1909.

ah ndsonie steel range and five ether useftal lrires. The Menit Wiql Range la Our lateat pro-FREE "du-c ion lni steel rang:es. mounedo tleg base, it ha: manydiseincta siatagus not ou»lin other
iat prise.réwil etefs pso tocorrcctly gu4au Our Specisi Iow Xtroductory Prive. Thepriçe at which this jauge willi be sold willi be 25 te 30 % lower than whatvyou would have te pay eusewhsref rarneeqiial the Menit Wiigld. The sellinz price for a Mert Wingoîd Rang~e No. 9--20.cotplee wth î fh lost sd Rseroirha beu dterjuc ad writteu on a price ticket wluich,bas eenpiaed ancuvlop an caefuly eald ad dpestedith 1Essteru Townships BaukC

of il ueses ecevedwll bedelverd t a tusîugthe pricef ticketasd a cempleterecordrd cf udges, vZ., Mr. Jes. Troy. EditorWesernHom Mnthv, r. orîn eld Maagr, armrsAdvocate, Mfr. W.Williams,Ner-Wet Pnne. Te aevenaîed oar ofJudes frelune way COnUctD wlth theWln~Id tev Ce. Ld., heyarewel knwn ad te pbli luauuured of an absointe fair U,,blased
dilaun TeenelDecoti.ngt..p.e..cet...beepue y the Deaid of judges ud the pricerte uthe ticke or a Ne. 9 e t il ged Rangecoinplete wîthhi h cioset and reservoir willbe made p ublic through theprea After cateflly exaniingtîe rcodseguesses registered. they willldeclare* the winuers and ailet tie prites.

no ft sow. Make your guess to-day. Mail the Cbnpon at once, sud participate inu thc gre9t.contest.
Vour oChOMM&oa *0 ni, cue goo<I. The empleyees of this firm, adalproacnetdwtnewspapers or prlnting offices are BAsRD. sdalproscuetdwt

Wo, t. o-dy te our omew 909Cr.w*, OftlMmmpOmiswwro v
th. golate.t offe, per th 'mu*wo -wmia .Crsm eioéuato

*vor healrd Of- Ir ths v»rY b..t CrsuM 8.Pw'atCwa. ta«M A*
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$22,50 UYS TRI INCOLD 0"fl

recunetana utpm- ce Tua WZWOOLB 0xàw- -' JI .
ta 40 bushels p 3r ana .Usgg
lieuta extra. Write ftft t rra

ALBERTA SPECUAL$2.5
We effet tis leader in faim ha...esMau1
as the equal of haneau that wIi, be
bold everywbere tbisycar at 80 pet
cent, more mouey. Dridies gu EJ
checks round wluker tays aun a DN
checks, square bliude open, stiff or

joitd bita. Unes 1inl. wth euapeaud j
apreadera- bames,, hlgh top, steel FR15>.2
bound with 1 3in. zxlu . hame tug

anddoule nlptrace buckie, traces 1 % lu. x 8 y z IAftW
ocyeslds nd apopoleestrpsl,%Ilu. w l idea, Let-hn.d -stirap wlth hookansd terrttu, cruppers buckled te

back-straop. XC. trlmmcd. Thtis la ouIy oeeof oui' mnsleaders. Our catalogue shows a complete line. Write forilIll ee«

Ibis largo Wlngohl Rangs
fo1dast Ionuran:dgiv yn o

yon eau buy eIsewhere sit dolible eut
price, ye wouidn otafytu
withyu re.Seud une ut price
sud we wli shlp the range fer unue fer 30 day. sud if you dont Sud

y ou bave made a big uavlng eturu
the rouge at ont expense sudwe wil
tcfund your meuey.
This Win oId Stool Rangeohassî
8 in. 11dm; 18 lu. oven, made of 16
guagecold rclied steel; 15 gallon te-
servoir; large warmmng cie et hlgh
shelf; tep cooking surfàce 3Ux34 l. ;
guaranteed te t-esch you lunprfect
order. Shlppiug weight 49 lbo..
Thousuauds-fiow mnuse and every one
giving satisfaction. Iivery range
guaranteed. Write for Cataleg to.day

W. S. Coq, 1M0.

Iguesuy onrpce fer No. 9-M>
Menit Wug L uge, cemplete
with 1!lgh Closet sud Regerylor

Name...........................

P.O0. Address ...............
1Pov ..............................
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sud would like furtherprlcularsiÏi

N B.-Chi1dretiis frneaftWIi
net be rt:gisteredtun eus usineof

I'athcr or Mtherîs glvcq.
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hours,. and vîrts called for duty again. h. is truthat these long stretches of duty are to a certainexfent voluntary,- the men being tempted by th,oPportunity of big payr. But this diDes hlot relievetheir employers from the responsibility of in-viting disaster. Such overwork should be forbidden, like the use of intoxicants. If a man'.faculties- are benumbe' by lack of sleep, thejdanger. is jusf as greaf as if bis judgmen.t andvigilance were impaired by drink.

A womnan in New York recently sued. for di-vorce, declaring that lier marriage Cnrcviolated the constitution of the United States iVkeeping her in "involunfary servitude." Soodn
affer that, Mrs. CharlotÙ~TO LA -UGH, BE Perkins Gilman, wbh keepaANGRYý OR herself much before theBE SA(D? public eye in the neighbor-

-country,. announced in apublic address that a wife is a slave. UptonSinclair, the, Socialist author who wrote "TheJungle," followed suif, declaring: "Marriage inthis day is nofhing but slavery-slavery' That'sthe most polite word fo cal]if, I fancy. Thieaverage married woman is bought, just exactlyas much as any horse or any dog is bought.'And flot long after that Mr. and Mrs. Robins, ofSan Francisco, prominent in thei r own circleannounced that' they were separating "becau sethey loved eacb other." Says Mrs. Robins ciinarriage: "It is a cruel and wicked slavery. Icould flot bear f0 tie myself by any cerernony toanyý man." Sane, healfhy-minded people will bedivided as fo how to regard these poor deludedcreatures, who denounce that which is besf andholiest i'n the life of normal men and women.Sgn#e .will I, aughat tbe.m;- sone wilI..be. -angry;an one wil pîfy them in thieir egotism anéfolly.. For every case of' unhappy marriage thatthe world hears of, there are a fhousand homeswhere happiness reigns. For every woman who'sells herself" into wèdlock for Z'ne clofhing and
jewels, hundreds go tôo-the other exfreme, and1blinded by love, take too liffle fhought of pro-viding for the raitiv days f0 corne. For- evewife. who is: «treated like a slave," hundre7reign in happy homes, an d pity the Sinclair5 anrdother poor deluded foolg who set their ownpetty coniceit against the God-given wisdorn ofthe ages.

Some proper, just and wise words were ad-dressed by Mr. Taf.t to fihe young women of anormal scliool, in Georgia when lie was visifingthe southe'rn portion of the United States dur-
ing the past month.MR. TAFT TO "The single state is aYOUNG WOMEN. very good one," said

"Mr. Taft. "I congrafu.late you on having sfarfed ouf wifh the ideathat matrim.ony is flot a maffer of necessity," liewenf On f0o say, "and I hope you will continue itfhrough life, and neyer regard matrimony as amatter of necessify." There is a fine meaningbehind these' words of Mr. Taft's. When ayoung. wornan reaches the point wbere she re-gards matrimony as a-matter of necessify, sbe ieini danger of commifting tbe rnost costly sacrificeof hér life. Marriage shovjld be the result ofhigher 'promptings than those of -necessify.Young women should. and do, look forward tomarriage; but fhey shotuld develop a degree ofindependence and a feeling of self.reliance whichwill erotecf them againsf the fearful mistake of

Vaad wa'once descibed;'by Gold*in S;nitbaï a I arrow fringe of. Settflemnts: alonethe nÔr-'ýthërn boundary of the Ujnited. Stat'çà A NewyÔtk POliticiau Of a generàdori tgo lilcened. flicr Provinces to a collec-"W Dtion,.-of.&shin« yods tied
thaf t .,a glnëatonagothe seütîeâ - thn, f oat. A.e- i»«~ extend enore 1tbeg- a. hun red mîlE8: flrth fi-onithe United Stts fr6ni, ,. *lfile here in ftheWest there *ïs-but a handfà fui 'u sttlcmentsîa]i'tbetweeu- Eoan ~d West tbéft was only thewdrness of rck and foréat f6 the fior h -of. theGft at Lalces. To-day Gnada, make8 ,a wholly.. ,ereîit figure on the: map>- 1orthern Quebeé. isb~a opened,,up; tlýere. arerosperous agricul-tu1 ettlements iii Ontarlo four hundred milestthe forth of Torcilto;'* heie ïi. the West whcatis ;b'eing grown eight hùtndred miles north cf'theiâ«rnàtional ýboundary;'» and. what wva& the wilder-n«$s between East' and West is beingz trans-fonnied- into a collection'Oftining cenfres, who -eoutput blds fair to be second in value only toth4t of t4e wbeatfields'cf Western Canada. Inm&O country undel' the sun, is « there greater activ-ity in the way cf railway construction, both oftr%,iacôntinenta1s and line8 ruiûffinje north andsoëth. Our coÙntry.* 'is develoeing brea4th. With-i .tefl years the averapg breadth of' the porfionof 'Canada from Atlantic to Pacific which will betoder devlopment will equal the extent of

Fïnce frin norfh f0 south.

- Some interesfing speculations areý ind ulged inby.'tIc MmtaPolis Tribune in regard fo fIe pos-sibliie, as it seems te thein, that may follôwuPpn the openingr up cf the Hudson. Bar routec.-
If looks forward fto',tfhe''10 EUROP~E VIA short mail route beti#ien>

THE BAY. London and' Yokohama;

being flot by way of-ail-,,rail acroas this country fromi Quebec, but vteHudson Bay route, the only rail Iink being forfIe Bay fç flic Pacific. The journal also con-siders if highly .Probable, as -well it may,. fIat- -e pening -of a route- which -will -bring -thewheatfields of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and AI-berfa a thousand- miles nicarer Europe, with areduction on freight rates 6.1 from 20 to 36 centsa bushel will draw export wheat of fhe 1NortI-.western States from ifs present channels of't ravel on ifs way f0 the 'markets of Europe. For,as the Tribune says, fhe openingz pf fhe Hudson.Bay route will mean that "ocean vessels, neyerleaving bluesea water, will penef rate into thenorfhern, half of our confinent as a.etý hlongitude of Duluth, or farther."fawefste

'canvass was recently conducted by a Weekly
J Paper in fIe East, on the question as f0 who areCanada's fen greatesf men. The canivass showedtIe. following result: Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Lord

Stratlicona, Sir Wil-CANADA'S liam Van H o rne,TEX OREATEST MEN. Goldwin Smit h. Wil-
liam Mackenzie, SirCharles Tupper, W. S. Fielding, Sir ThomasShaugînessy, Sandford Fleming and R. L. ]Borden. Here we have the names of fen men, eightof whomn have long been conspicuous by reasonof t he nature of f leir occupations and activities-fhey are public rn, living in the public eye.S. The Philosopher is niot prep2red f0 say fIhat anyone of theni is flot a "great" man. But if isprobably true that there are hundreds, yes flou-sands, of mnen in Canada performing their fasksin comparative obscuirty, who are in aIl essen-fiaIs as fruly great as those whose names havejust been given-mn who, if called f0 bear greatresponsibilifies, would be found equal to fIe bur-den and the task. When the news was borne f0King Hfenry that the greaf warrior, FarI Percy,was slain the bluff king said,' "I trust 1 havewifhi>< my realm five hundred as .good as h e."* There is profound fruth in the offen-quotedstanza of -Gray:

* Sorne village hamjpden, who wifh daunfleqq
brenst

'The little fvrant of lis fields wifhsfood,Somne mu-le inzloriotis Milton here mnay rcsf.Some Cromnwell guilfless of his counfry's blood.Nof rnaiy men have the oportunify fo prove

themielves capable. of great work . in a conspicu.ous field where 'al the world can judge and ap-Plaiid. But evei'y man and woman can do hisa ~ ~,duty in the smaller spheres "-which fatelias dened. or the will of heaven." And, afteraIl, the eor1d's progreas depends farmoepothe àoqi'egate of small1 dufies well and faithfullydonc "by fhe many flhan upon th efforts of theconspicuous few. Wlhat is commonîy calledgreatness is only another name for sucees,wvhich'tmay have been due f0 good luck or un-scrupulousness cas much as fto any really gzreat

qualfie of md nd carater
Atl.a recent Public banquet in fhe 1little fownOf Westerham, in the counfty Of Kent, in Eng-land, Mr. Beckles Willson, a Canadian now livingin Etigland, who bas done good service in writ-

Ing and speaking 'of mattersA HERO'S Canadian, said: "I'ot many.BIRT}gPLACE. of those here present haveany idea, I arn sure, of howgreet the fame of Westerham is. But if any manof Westerharn were f0 go f0 the backwoods ofCanada and there make known where he camefrom, he would be. given a grçat reception..? lIsaying this, Mr. Willson was. dra*win'gif alrstroig. How ma1iyr Canadians, the Philosopherwonders, know %*by Westerhain -should be safamous, and. whv Wesferham' men should be sowelcome to Canadk. Westerham'
5 fitle fo fame,and surely hi is a Éreaf one, is that it is fhe birth-Place of General Wolfe, the hero of Quebec,the' "dàuntless hfer&ô- wlom we sing of ine ournational sog.. J is no evidence. of our potholdi'ng fhc meiixory of Wolfe in high regardfIat we do flot aIl know fthe nanie of lis birth-place. Every Canadiani child is faugîht in school

WinPegs: modst distirIguished visito r duringFebhr~Y was an:' old Winnipegger, Dr. AlexanderH., Feriusc;lf n o f f Chicago, who is regardedas .One- Of.theý greafest living -surgeons. He w;Is
MARRIAgGE'RBrgS the guest of lio-

PROBLEMSor at the annual
banquet of themiedicaf profession of 'the city, and in the course.'Of his address spoke- at some length in supportof the. idea tfhat there should be some sort ofgovernimental supe-rvision of marriage witihview' to' promoôting. the, unions o hsclynioall an inellctally fit couples, and of de.terring from n iarriage- the di>ase<1 and thosewho are morally or intellecfually deficient I-Hetold of the undoubted benefit which would restltfromn the adoption of "suitable plans to preventinîproper niarriages. But he failed t0 indicatcbiow the probleni of how to arrive a sialplans"-...hat is, plans that would be racticable-is to be solved 1-low could any such- plans been forced ? The problerni is one of insuperablcdifflculty. It is not a'matter that can be deaitwith bv law. That people who are tubercullousshould not marry is hardly f0 be dispu.fted: but aliw to that effect would: not be a proper law foplace upon the statute book. The way f0 treatstch questions is flot by law, but by educafion.

Telegrapli operators engaged in railway serviceini Western Canada are contempîating presentinga petition to parliament askcing for legisiationagainfst their being kePt on diuty for stretebes sclong as -to subject tbernOVERWORK ON to a strain that may in-RAILWAYS. volve the danger of their
m Iaking serions mistàkes.The sanme danger occurs in other branches ofrailway service. There were 529 People killed.and 1,309 injured on the railways of Canada Listyear; of the killed 64 were passengers, 246 wereenîployees, and 219 were pers ons killed at levelcrossings or otberwise thaii as passengers. Itis stated by those in a position to speak witbknowledge that the killing of passengers and en-ployees was largely due to mnen being on dutý'bevond, the due limit. A case was recentlybrouglît before Public altentinn, )f an engineeran i îea.epoved on. a freight train,who were on dtity for I~ ohours. Tb<firenian fr11 asleepre ' t 'Ilv Q b 5 hovel. \Vbr-lie reached bis detia i c ;lcp.t for foui

A, college professor here in Winnipeg mrade theassertion recently that ail chidren are born liars, andthat bis own young hopefuls are just as bad as therest. He did flot miean bis assertion to have thenxeaning that might be takenCHILDREN AND fromi this bald way of putting it;THE TRUTH, what be had in inind, as hie
went on to explain, was thatchldren live mainly in a world of make-believe. Itis true that chuldren are very inquiring as to theprecise truth of stories. But that is because they arekeen to know how mucli of their world of play thereis in the world of grownup people, the great worldontside their own daily round of child life. No onelias written about these inatters 'wifh more insightthan Robert Louis Stevenson, who tells us that thechild is alîxious to know,' fc.r instance, if there reallyare magicians, because he is exercisiîîg bis imaginationulion allie things that inight happen if lie met amagician. It is in inatters of play, of the imagination,thar the childish mind is cliefly interesfedl; and ofteniwh'i is considered by grown-ups t0 be untruthfulnesson the part of a child in regard to prosaie everydayniatters is rather iiiaccuracy, due to inattentiveness1n< to childish preoccupation w'dfh the things Of

inake-believe.
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Let ui send you. a rèerl' ncbator

Pe:ress Genuine advice and help W
Poutry for poultryraisers diven Pray

Profit by the Peerless Poultry. re
Club for.- profit Club

-W. are honestiy iuterested in the success of every purchaser of
a Peeriess Outfit. We want to help him in evçry way make
every cent he cau, out of pouitry. For this reason w. have
formed the Peeriess Poultry-for-profit Club. Every user of a
Peeriess Outfit is entitled to the free advice and help of the
experts or. the farm of the Poultry Yards of Canada Limited.
No niatter what probiem cornes up-hatching, fattening, iaying
more eggs-just write us and the returu mail wiil bring you
full instructions. If you cannot get ail the profit you think
youi are entitled 10, just write us and we'Il put you lu touch
with buyers who will pay the very highest market prices.

Ten~
Twen
Twen
Twen
Twem
The comI
Incubatoi
Governi
consente(
The nain
journal a
full parti

and Brooder touday asd
ridht road to prot0ahi

OU ean make more money out, of pouitry for the tfin%.Yattention and investmentit requires, than any ,,ther de- . t
partrnent of your farm wiii produe. The xnyl

there. Others are getting it and you eau get yu'aae
But you must go about it the right way. Ânyone wh'> la
making money oui; of pouitry: to-day will tell youV, thut b be
successful you must; use an Incubator. Ail you hxfé to' do
get the facts and decide which iuèubator- will givi. yu. thle
best resuits.
Now we have studied poultry conditions in Canada vrwy .*9è1

-have been doing so for years. We have been raishngWbbultry
for years on our farm-the Poultry Yards of Cnd hie
at Pembroke-and making good, money oùt of-it.: ' We-kow'
that the incubators that are succesésful ini the- Unitéd ýtates
are not suited to Canadian conditions., W. know) f<r we haver
tested every one of them. It was because these mnachines fiailed
to corne up to the standard of successe which we *ere look- -

ing for, that we produced the Peereésa Incubator.. It. has,
proved to be the most successful of ail the ones w. have
tested. The Peeriess is the only incubator used on our farmn
If there was a better one muade any place iu the wcrld we 5
would use it-for our objeet. a 10 inake the biggeat possible
profits out of pouitry. .1.1 1It stands to reason that the Peerless Incubator must be the fo
most successfulinl Canada. It la the ouiy on. that is made fuùi
in Canada to suit Canadian condij Ions and as the direct re K
suits of experience in poultry raising in Canada. ea.tThe Peerless Incubator has been thoroughly tested in al parts W.f aredof Canada under ail prevaiing climatic conditions. In every fan
caseé it has proven the most successfui. and more
We have thousands of letters from ail over Canada teliing of raisers te
the success our customers are liaving with the Peeriess Incu- ý r ro
bator. Very likeiy sorne of these letters corne frorn your W ko
neighbors. What we have- said of the Peerlesa Inéubatýr also &il(pu
applies tû the Peeriess Brooder. It is buit 10 suit Canadian indiiatry1
conditions and has proved itsif 10 be the beat W-ooder for in. cashp
use in Canada. successfù
Right in your district money is being made out of raising First1
poultry the Peerless way-you can make it too. Write for our eobook " When Pouitry Pays. " It tells the whole story. Sit down Sci
now, while you are thinking of it, and write for this free book. Third

We are helping lots of Peerleao useras id~ e big moniey now-
we can help you do it, tao. Write us'to-la.y for part~i"s

LEE 1"anufacturinu Co. Lited, 266 Pembroke St.,Pem>rokeé,O~ahCnd

'J
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10Oin Cash Frizes
the most succeisa..
poultry raisers-oommm*

i;horoughly intereated in the pouitry Induetr
la. Wewuttô ue it i mchbl*

l profitable, W. want 1to Scânwum npoultUy
àke more interest lu their work,,aid b~~
oficiént' luth. iatfgo ustn
w that if, w. acoate a coibpetitve lelini
Dlltry mpimesa * wilfIW~#4 4fflr or the
in Oa", da.-,PWr thesW'esua.* of $ 1
prizes 10 the poultry raisern Who areùmt
il. The prizes are, dividéd as follows :

Prize $10O
i Prize 500
1 Prize. - * *

>rizes $1Ô each ï- 10<4
ty prizes

ity-fvprize ' 14
ity-five ptize*4 1 eah 25.00
ipetition la open 10 every ,ecân*r of iý Peerlesa
r. ProfeéMor AX G., ,,dàbert, 0h14 o e '

tnt Poultry Departmoent tOtwhkiê
,d0 tact ag udgo.
aes of the wlin.rs will b. P'bIsd u*
after the awàoiksare ]made,,r' etody o

iculars. -A
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.. MCIKENZIE'S PURE SEEDS"
]PEDIGREE rele N T~?A~~

Eycyvrîe~ l grwa from Inhcrited Stock
Sccd,-selceted ya after year from thei strongestty as, pureat trains, mont ptrfect.aeeds, grow'n
for Mfd puîrpofflfor ftic West.

Po fOt pksgo.your orderoroeds

o4fr large
h ai ?-t on.

IIautrat@d Drap a PoCt
Cata kg.Cud fer it

unJLlXVUllNA .1 IN
Exceptional care la cxercised to produce seedsof sure g'rowth, likewise every variety la care-f ulliy tested, and only such seeds showinzhighest germination do we use.

McKENZIEIS PERFECTION WAX BEAN
Thtis superb variety is ABSOIUTELY UNEQUALTID forresultsin this western country, BeALVIFuL, MAGNIFICENTPODS of a rich golden yellow, deliciously tender and brittlewlueu ~oung, practicsîîy stritigless, RECOdMMENDFD for itsSupeeIORITY. Pkt. 10c., Z~lb. 20., lb. 30c.
Notwithtsanding the very dryBeMon ttls rni eezp' Per-f:etlotu wax 1teaus gave 111o81;ex NW, BOU-rANJercret, Saak.A

McKENlZoes EXTRA EARLY BEET
This XMPROVED STPLAIN la somnewhat flattened et the base,being in shape between the FI.AT RGYPTI.tN and Bl,00oýTURNlp ; of uned juin size, reniarkably ,1 1 1 0 0 th surface and verysusall ta pmot. It is the EXQUSITR ENER oS f theflcsh au d Co)urlete absence o? any stringv or woody characterthat so THOROuuaGy IýYSTINGUISIIES tiis beet. Pkt. Se.,
I lbelleve vYour M(-enezie's Extra Etirly itt I espeu'lally adapted le

milii uîy nlegarnlen-..jo»
15 '. S1TIuxvu, aiuW creek,Alla cmpr

McK'S NOR. FAVORITE CABBAGE
Titis FAVORITE las extenSi-eîy grown in aIl sections of tîxe

caibbage ite know 0f bn%'ixxg a x,re solid beaul; it lSo bas thePEiCLTJARITjY of hea1diîg firmîvat ail carlystage in> llsgrowthso tbat Vite FIN.EST CABBIAGE 'tîxotigi sinali, caui le obtaijxîdlong before it lixas attaiuxed its miatlure auze. ]Pkt. 10C., oz. 5,Y4-lb. 60c.
I xtx.tetyonr ttt'Kveunî's Northprut *Iavr rie ('alilage Seeti and lbîîîk

every i-d 111mlia l git'>' Cmv. ut.il,i îxctruie lu y oîr auivevtiîg.miz ... àM C M I L L .IN M ) I l e S t t o le , a s k .

QUALITYI
Selected for purity, germination, pedigree,vitality, strain and type, they comlprise everytssentiaI 'necessary for best results and are aspure as nature, expcrience and science can make.
MCK'S NORTHERN SUCcESS CORN

eMCXENZIE'S NORTHeRN SUýCCSS stands unchalletned as theerliest SWEE'r CORN in clttin produîcîîî marketable errà 0day ate plnt. . > f dwarf habit' nt grows froîin three to four feet-gb perm it ting o0 vety close l t ilg Ears s mnail. k . 1 b
YoorMfceneflîsNortîîer Sucessq Cornî gave flne resnit8, ad lsrverydelie.Iou&ld'led. Youwîîî certaiaty getuîiy order iuextspriing-.juuHN'5CIOFI

1)1 ( raven,

McK'S SNOWCAp CAULIFLOWER
t is HIGrn, FST MeD for the miild delicate favor and ex-trme tenderness Of it 8 sol id wh ite heads. By reasonîof iti RPI.IABIQUALIIS of priductiveness, color, flavor ansd good keepiuîg tiisstrain is UNEXU.j,}ýD. The heads are compact tof fine grain suldheavy ad the best to be had for FXTR E.IE EARIINFSq. Igaif-

,sIzea pkt., 15, pkt., Zcyýti. go , Yý os. 1.60, o. 3.00.The liest <'suit lower I hiave ever sepn M'as Rrow'n fro.n the MeRenzie's EarlYS o %Ne p 1 g ,î t lroîîî you hm at Sp îjj(jîî s u 'r E ue, E steva lîî. $ask .The MutReiizie', l:anly i
1

uowesp Canîîfower I recelve<d from ua oexveedai lun

MCKENZIE'S BRANDON PRIZECELERY
t is n PURE !(d:)B' ESTRAIN is decded y hetter in QtALITYtarux sîxy olia e lr exîgA ISO I iY NS U RPA SSY.JJ W th a 'eryo l r g e o l «OU itn ar t f ni h g ul l y ll o w% , sta lk s c is p , te n d e r , s t n n g e ssP fR ic e S, F X rtîstuîî Nî F . 'o ,a lxii is AU l t iat is N E C X S SA R V 10Par O e. ils 1 eX C F. . I pk t. Esy it au'R Icîu sa n d profitab e for fte1 o iai e. s t eep lêz er Pk 1't. O z0. 30c, , -b $1.00.

BKANDON9 MAN. Au E,.iVI1EI ,

Varied soil, conditions and clirnate art the
rotent f actors considered in thec growing andlection of "McKENZIE'S SERDS," tInir rc-arkable productivess and phenomenal results attest

eir adaptability.

MCKENZIE'S GIANT PERFECTION
t ONION

MCRENZ1tS GIANT PERFFCTION IG1013P resembles soniewhRthegreat imported Spanish Onioxi lotti iii ,,ize, fivot anid strain. l'lieesli is plirest white, finestgrained, luELiClotSIYTENDýR, remark-ly liaxd snd DEIICATrEI.Y MIID. skiiî us beatîtilul bro%îutlîI
Vw.It is ail EXCFPTIoNALtýv SURF KrEPER su d 1VNS;IR-ýSSF.D in yield. Beyonid a duîlt thIis is lte Imust H AN tiSOMEautin F~T ON'IO; in EXISTIENCF,. bei-ig of large size and w:roportiuî>ed. Pkt. 10e, oz. Sc, t,-lb. 75c,lb.$3 25NinsI RaY t lt Y ,st Nt SMi'1etlie itest i fi aromid er. i en rr In bîii ear aund w îî i rays Ilîîgily recominu tîtexu î. l'A lxxi N ,"s.IIjN, îex~Thie MeKenz.ie Fxtra Eut ly itept t got rroin yoiu s fine. Ail> suire lhey v. Iu'i%lC lal i s l S I t i t I le Ia îîp lii . F a ir lia d I e x jib ite d ti - ii M î I .4, Mlî'iMai.

Our flitants go 10yoîî for oui r ee.qq lu ar,'etiiute, t'nrtliulirly yot'irE îîze~t l a l Iy tai-i , for iiaimi îiiir. Our cx ip )W à5 hle attit old lur

''t

i

Grown to meet atudied needs. and CQndfltiffl
1 of this Western country, they have g£ive. iesul s where others f ail.,
t The many testimonial& herc Iisted speakt
volumes for Productiveneas of"McKENZIE'S SEEDS."

t DANISH ISLAND OATrS
Thxis BEAUTIFULý OAT Is Of recent introduction.

T'.tg Of it PARTICULARLY during the 1 ast two yearsho-ie been 1-IIGHLY SATISFACTO RY. l'he GOAl. offirlt place bas beun keenîr conutested. It UNIDOUB'r-
EIlVlias PROVIEN ilt f un 051of IEXCEPTONALI1\ jFR1tIT M, heu il toue SECON D PLACE IX4 COMPETI.TI1(N A(YkiINST TWENTY.FOUR OTrHFK VARI-1 ie4 Xti ia white branchiug varietv, RIPPNINGJ-R M,'lTirRF14, DAVS TU A WI1-EK EARI.IERTrIIXN 'tiI I'JANNER.

A field hefore unaturity Is a DEIIC.HTFIx, PIC-TuRF i lit itold as it ripeus s50 eveuuly, whicth isa gi-eatAI.iVANl AGE l'hiiere is little I>IABIIIrYof lthe cîoploigiîiz as flic sti aw fs stiff, sud free fium rust. Kerlielsa. e of nxedîuiii ale, tueither loig or shorrt, sudç the builllias fot tiatOBJECTIONAI. jEATU RItoeui g tbkk.ITS PfIENOMFENAI BRUI)UCTtVENESS niakes it aîiiiiich coveted varitty. F" 0 M. Branudon, pev bu%. $1.264 Ibn - 60o pont paid, i bus. 01 25, 2 bus. $2.to,8 bus. $5.76, 10 bus. $1135. No ordeus will liebouked for mîore thait 10 buie1s.
1I want Io tell von abotlry carrots, grown froin TourMi e ce ti i,'t eii. 1 touk thbinlit ie store sel I an ihileit itOtIiii t tlliiglit t lit' v ere au fin-u lie put thesu ou ExhIibitIon-. 1111711T, Mea îowv Creck, Arts.

F.veryone v.'to saw our cixennîber pabeli saldit I was the begttiteye et>i av. I t certanîiy yîelded a lotoiieu i'nuîtrs-

CAL.GARY9 ALTAU

.AnU VNFSQUAITýf STRAIN, of finest qîxaîity, unexcelled f'or tl>îsu11lue, aliillrably ADAPTEL) to OUR PRAIRrI_ . ND. Fquta!ly as
' Y as Otler ýSü t. f sown ai intervals. SPIFNI)ID. DEICIOUS\S naY be liad ail the seas;ol. Abotit 12 juches high, .igorouis.J.,, J Fll,i.}D ami HAND)Some POliS of uîiorm size aîîd fine'or. "biî> .)R" Y S FCTFO and baud p'cked, are ofP' R Y ad PRO )UCIrIVENeSS. 1,2 feet'li gh.l eb 36cpeck $2 50

\vih fr (tir rptltgth I 1lia,1 from your McKenzie Manifold

l"f sY littelýnvr,[Frkt ei ceITgntfoinyonwas al I1 rafidor.lll ý" '%10e 'al ed\ it ll eSUlt S L KNA ýglTog, Sak.

E 00., L.TD.,

* .. , b.

Winnlpeg, March, 1909. dbmoone Western Home Monthly
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____________ this frO.M the pen Of a bosom friend of P>arnel:.
"'l met Parnellin i1880 after .his returri fron,Amnerica. I was at Enniscorthy with h3in,was an awful acetie. There were abou itt tco

5,000 people.there. They ail seemed t1; --kihim. 1remeinher one mani shoti oUgý,NIwhat hie ieant 1 could flot teill: "We 4 soParnell that the blood of Vinegar X. à,S t i11Y-1SThe priests were- against 4ý - Par..ýide-., iU àékod on the plitox Ca - s
,'sïn There was. no use i taIk~Uè Îè.pdthe crowd, looking sad11 lle at ail angry;it wasacxUr-d atlcè A rotte.n egg was

<fý*Itrêck li on the beard, and trickrd.â" eý"fo~ ýnotice of it, neyer wiped ifý < d~aetycons clousoft i fct1

j ~~aTsl.

el''ýWY br Whoui a mani
ies to re M the forces of his

mý i prk. to ber
-'ttipe>; aidaYoung mai

t é* "I re&Wneid- i a
d aYunigMtil, Wb.ohad
1 iott P. ro£. Henry

r s t greed -of gold, not
tse nes ore ta unchristianize

tý,4g vil temiper. or embittering life,'0 up communities, for devastating
ýjq _ý4 _R -g u men axid -w»oen, fr-

eludho4-i short.
eleu afty eprta t

Firt, be yourself. -Be- natur-OW TO BE2 al. 'Beîsincere. Be straight-
ýýPLAR. for'ward. Be transparent. Be

optin, fýanhk and true. Second,
for $o .Exaphasize

~strOng points; îgnoee their 'weak points,
b* tru ' to the characer nd reputatton ofwho are absent.. Sh o9ur love aiEd r-~ 1x~u n liee *ossibie. - 'thrd,

i>~th tlgtaide .-d wear a real
iue sinile. ""A frieie- les Dickens,-tibvelist, sald of him t r1,.he entered ak was like the Sudei >ofaI abig
by which every on 'w a .d , 4t gaatach enîaiity là, notamore common,* êspe-

ao pfoýxin;K Ch ristlaxiaIl'

xMost. successful busi-
HE pgss men have failed

4ý& ' , business once or
More Jefore thèy be-

e ý1i ;fie' Wor.ahip in the 'commercial
id. Qs*"tcesfuI politicians have had to

mcitt~at o r' e defeat before being
l lneýýàffàjioàlybi-"an over-whelming ma-

ri tY -1.1 a, e*pteâch4ets of note and fame~t*~oe4 ".chuxrc4ý. or tvo- empty before thel~pe "Ito ie in crowds. So ddn't be0 -ora A,' recent wrlter says conceruig
0~~.G~-4 «Git, -even. when beaten, coulèwi h'eutxù~ difficulty be held at -bay;, whenlie ' faiîe& at otie point he kept courage, coilected

rei'forçernents: and' tried agàa at auother.»

Lincoln was not a churchA YOUNG MAN'Sý member, but he was aRELIGION., religiaus man. GrantI
was flot a chtirch men-ber; but he was a man of profound' religious con-l0 itio-nâ? The. chances are that before you get

get 'rid of ~
us to I
ever, -t a buqf
doWn. And,4 it
the saine aý

"Take a41: Gý
of benevoebë
twelve dradËia
mon sense, -i
flled religion, ai
thne you cati'
is warranted -t
he will rise up'

ýneS,".ania yet ey

the Goiod Bôolç advisesE
ë on hfs head; not, liôw.'
but in order ta meit lin'
,g prescription 'ponts i

Dod cheer, three drachms
o nces of forgivenesis,esy, a ap oanfùI of coin-~f pre and n e '

"If a thing can .be- cdont,A GOOD MOTTO. I caxi do it, is, a good
motta, and for ail uinesaof Work which do flot cail for the special endow-

-ment of 9eni»s.. 1t, is -a. motta within the possible-* .gch, 'f ail , Wr ir*d ?ewlfn obeve
that any nian Is my superiox- in grit, courage,will p -eror deteri-jnatjon? "I can do it if hiecn"The biograph er -ôf Gen. Rb~tE esays: "Wi a early jnanhood *-as -devoted ta bisprofession, -'her4in he imade, *hii'e 9til1 a yôungman, a reputation for ability of so high an order,and for such devoiion to duty, that when theMississippi, owing to a graduai change in itsbanks, threatened the city af St. Louis, General

-Scott, having beexi appealed to to lend his aid toprevent sa dire a calamitv, said hie knew of butone man who was equal to the task, BrevetCaetain Lee. 'lie is young,' he wrate, 'but ifthe work caxi be done, he can do it.'

Young mean, please re-POUR KINDS 0F !member that humanityPROFESSORS. is taking your size and
tnieasure. You are bei nz*rated,' ciassifed, arýranged and Iabeied. Evelprofessors,, who are supposed ta be in possessionof a sort af universai knowledge li their ownreaim, are subjeet to classification. S-ays Dr.*Wni. Osler, the famous physician: "ýProfessorsniay be divided inta four classes. There is, lrst,the maxi who can thinlc but who bas neith2rtommue nor technique. Though useless for theordinary student, hie Tay be the -leaven of afacuity and the cliief giory- of bis University. Asecond variety is the phonographie professor, whccan talk, but who can neither.think for work.Under the old regirne le repeated year by yearthe saine lecture. A third is the man who bastechnique, but wh-o eau neither talk nor think:,and a fourth is the rare professor who can do althree: think, talk, and workc."

1 have read the biog-GOD-LTKE PATIENCE. raphies of one huln.
dred great leaiders.generals, politicians, andl statesmen, and alnlostta a man they have pCiS(ssed a Gdhiepatience. No leader is worý1 i Qna of youir lerwithout it. It is the ia csiroxvn jewel. Read

The science of thrift f3ý ec b no!T~~FT li ail things. Save -the penni(e
Savie the pennies. Saeý h', rem-nanýe,. Save the odds and ends. Be'çàimlâ

,JIfi' ~ I money, energy and health. t-e-,fr
-N"ew Y ork Christiaxi A dvocate;ç sayt ôie'6tmiýài Lord Rosebery: "England w gràt .là'ltrnow living dehivered an address tu, Edinj,on the virtue of thrift. We ha'.re received.- ýoy-of it. He admitted that to address Scotnl_ýrKmp o that subject inight seem, very lilcecal*ing therighteous to repentance. He pointed'oue-Iioé.ç, that saviing combined with thriftyabe ita ,t business and abhorrence of wtï4te-alt itsorms is at the bottom of most of tkr*ë* ýfortunes of the world. HJe pronýoün(5etrge; Wàshingtoxi 'as 'thrifty a maiof busi'nà*ý éver livel"; and Frederick the Gramore than thrifty";- and Napoleon,, 4thriftyýaetàiI to the utmost possible extent." 11el rmtha"t when Rome ceased ta be thrifty- gfie-, degerated; but declared that 'neyer waiý the rroir',h, ii economist more ungrateful' tha.eliý that it "is about extincË inf die e it-P>iinent." if that îs s-o, what selt1 be saill-~Ciýngres s?"

AV ADRNVéry often a ytn-,aý
X A V E A D R I N X ? is -u n d e ýin s pect i o n w h q -

he rfeasthiiks ofWt business men are lookiki fot, is. charactef,-character and ability, but-.first of al' cdaraetèr.'Here Î% a splendid illustratk'.
"Horace B. Claflin, one. of the-. tosi~ proudn-ent and wealthy drygoode nftrchizo's of NwYork, was alone in his ifficeô ne afternoon yvheta young man, pale and crori imidly knèckedand entered. 'Mr. CIaainû, said& he, '4Y have- beenunable ta meet certain payments, because partiesfaîled to do by me as thçy geréed ta, and I woill-.like Ao have $10,000. 1t coiffe.. to' yqu becauseyou have 'been a friend tÏ& ïy' father, ta mymother, and might be a friend. to- me.! 'Corne in,!said Claflin, 'corne ixi -and have a glass of wine.''N'O said the young man, 'I don't drink.'"'Have a, cigar, then.' 'No, I never smoke.''Wel, '' said the joker, 'I wouid like ta accommo-date you, but I don't think I can.' rVer'y welI'said the younF man, as he was about ta leavethe r oom. I thouglit perhaps you mightGood-dav, sir.

"'Hold on,' said Mr. C1aýflin, 'you don't drink?'

"'Nor smoke, nor gamble, nor axiything cdf thekind?
"'No. sir!?
"'.Weii,' said Mr. Claflin, wit- tears ili hi-eeyes, 'you shall have it, and three times 'theamnount if you wish. Your father let me have$5,000 once and asked me the same questions.,No thanks; I owed it to you for your father's

sake."'

Edison began his experi-"WORK W}¶EE ments in the rear-end af aYOU ARE" baggage car. Edwards, the
great New Engiand divine,wrote his famous sermons in a room which measur-ed four feet by eight feet. Henry Ward Beecherpreached at first to domestics and iaboring peopleand acted as his own church janitor. Begin whereyou are. Work with the tools which you possess. Ifind the following in a rPýcent volume.

"Whereve-r we look in history we find the earnestuse af present materials wondrousiy effective. -lindiscovery Ericsson hegan the invention of screwpropeilers throuz-h the only means he lad-a bath-room; and in a littie tube he workedout an idea ap-plicable ta the acean itself. In art Michael Angeiotook a discarded hiock af Carara marbie, and froinit developed bis mnajestic stature aI David. lI med-icine, Robert Koch at Woolstein, Germany, beganlile researches in bacterioloy upan which his faniechîefiy rests, Wool-ltein being a hittie village farfrorn edilcational centres, and affording no seemingoppartunity for an inestimably valuable discovery."

-
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Parniell:
rn froin

Stel*,

the Ruta Baga, buit both leaves anle&taIk 'neqare#' Ikind of lire stock, but i. Pre-etuinently rittiýdto f urmilsh,pêgtur
valsiable-the feeding/ropertfobenreiràle., sff

pasture right tiU 810w fails and tratuping Qf t rhe diea~ J»
Ouritock îs the Tru. DwarEs'Ë4é.Pne

itt enstomner's expense.
EBEXRAE-owa ismiaIpatoh'for f*a Rog& 8ow it oe jtoji ofIn-piIes for Win ter. L ocu It outaU#e-kringi.a"i~ ttie a 4 ~inq t

best orop of Wheatybu ever rxiseéd.

ALFA LFA tea
genuinle" lII, nlà i gerti

TURKESTIN 'LFA
years ago by the Ujnited States De1
hardicat and bout vat4.ties. (1-1

MONTANA ALF-A t
Tests for hardi ness prove the Mvont
product we get as close as nossibie

ttan.* seed ixuot5
e. mThis ed la, sclarc

feGoy of Ekuzn
Cabbage

A recent introduction f rom. Rolland, our attentiont
being called to it two years ago by Aldermen Midwiter
who ,is a bigli authority on growing vegetables. tia
variety is a good one and may be sawn for an early or
second early sort. Rl.is a sure header and thebe4s -are
large and solid. it nay be. planted elosciy as the
outer leaves are amialt. This va.iety secured 1Mgh..
awardsat Winnipeg and Rîldonan Pairs and we are. lu.
receipt of word from our Toronto office that - Glo6ry of
enikhuizen" Cabbage took first place at the N4ational
Exhibition, Toronto, 1908. "Enkh.Iuisen" and "KIl-ý
donant 1 make great companions for thse markset g1zardels
-in fact they wili satisfy wherever cabbage is grow.n.
Price-pkt., 5c. ;oz., 30c. ; 3/-1b. 750.; lb., $9.75.

THE KILDONA
CA BBAGE

The surest header known-as a general pu.rpose
cabbage, either for mark et garden or privitte
family we do flot believe there is any other
variety possessing so rnany godd quaities-it
is speciqlly suited to the Canadian West.

The foliowing are a ±ew «ample testimonias-Mr.J. E. Baowr< writes: 1'1 should like to mention yourKildonan Cabbage, it being one of the best I bave everraised for seling,- (Mrr. Brown is one of Win nipeg'sleading gardeners and secured nny prizes on vege- dtables grown from Steele, Briggs' seed, at thse Kildonan
Pair, 190). Mr. GEORdE CuAPxmA, o f Wiunip.
another Iront ranks gardener, who won 31 p rizes b 82classes of vegetables nt thse Winnipeg .Hortîcutural
Show, 1908, (28 of these Prizes being tie product ofSteele, Brings, seeds) handed us5 in an average sampie
Kildonau cabbage weighing 14 lbs., and reported oneweighingthirty-two pounds. Mr. ANDERSON, of thseTeiegram staff, was so deiighted with bis patch of
Kildonan Cabbage and wbich he stated was thse wonder
of his neighbourhood that he waa figuring on saving
his own seed from some of the heada. 1W THOMPSON
of Selkirks, reported that thse Kiidonan Cabisage is ahead
of ail others. Mr. WARREN, of Badger, wrute: ' Your
Kiidnnu is a dandy-I amn coming for more next
season.,' And so on mun the reports-4n fact we did flotrecelve one single report during 1M0 on thse Kildonan
Cabisage which did not praise IL. Pkt., 5c. ; ox., Zoo.;
V4-1b.. 55c, : lb., 02oo, postpaid.

Th*Zfl4onsu ÇubbWO ahould lie gsio14Iby

OONDXOU-Everfamuy.wlerethere is a boy' «tà algi012tau(iucludin¶ .lona~bae) will be entitle4bý
must'bftn 1;y the uchCooupmîalgnedb thsp'*er bunsnot later tiAn the hour of 4Lp. m., the hdyo coer goe, *on,if wego deire:-in whieh caste owilI psy the expie.

report ou your garden iii general for the Besson.
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Pf Milk or Cream

-There à* no dfference -in the coe .

YOU oen sec Me diferenoe In the quality.

'The Domjiniotg Government
knayst bas, determined abso-
ItIteY t#e gfttçrior quality 'of
'Reirdcerl !bik and 'Jersey>

Creamn. .. ...........

?h. Vwu~u~ VopGensu4 MIIk C.. LtL., Tiuiro, N.S.

JLI'IJJ
~ 'Ab~1ut1y ast"

~esttdu Petters ~~e~ Piints are minore beautifulExquiie Clw( s. i de'ga.and: clor range tan

F ~ iMe t T , u n t a ~ v . e e ' b e~ sh o w n i nI Sn1oi<n by leadiùg mer-'Wash PeA "t ~éatseeyhere i - the west.

R. J. DisIabutorsd,, INNIPEG

A LIOMT ON THE UWECTi

Eddy's "Silent"' Parlor Matches
-elenti as the Sphinx" Ail gvd rocera oei Eddy% Match«

r-

1''..

It had been nHouslehOld Scioece. hope that* whg
the HousehcStience Convention was heid ini Wijnipeg in FebruaTy, I would be abto report to the waiting womnenthe country that something real aipractical had been done, -and aboiail, I hoped that I. Would be- able,state that President Dyer of the A(vlsory Board of the college hastated definitely that the collegwould be Open and ready for occup.tion' by next fali. 'But I cain repoinonte of these things; .j cannot evetell you that it was decidéd to forrwomen's Institutes throughout thProvince of Manitoba. Nothing delinite was done '-r said along thesies and yýet 1 feel sure that rnucýgood was accornpljshed by the gatlering. The means taken to gathethe ivomren togeth r was a circulaletter- sent Out to the wives anidaughters of the men who are mei,bers of the varjous agricuJtural soci* chies In comrparison With the nurn*ber of circulai-s sent out the attendance was small, but it was very fairirepresentative. Mrs. D_- McEwenof Xoôrth Brandon, Vice President o:the National Council of Women, preýsided with both grace and dignit'and there was a good deal of s*ensiblcdiscussion of the varjous matter:brought up.

Mr-.Harry Irwin, of Neepawa,read 'a very sensible paper on house-kçepin -in which she dwelt on thei4e*d of theélouse.. mot1her'.taking rest
th ng i q lo r, lt only forhe. s4ike of her own l4eXlth but fortheýsake of her -chidren. Thiis papercatne'with. specW~ force because Mrs.Irwin l sa a farmee-s' wife; she haspeered- and knoWs jr«st .what sheis talking about. -' ''è ah r
* The main iiiterest op i ' ~thrIng, however, centred on. what theàa.gricu1tural colege autborities wereprepared1 to do in "thé" matter ofhousehoId science instruction for theyotxng *omen *of iVManitoba. No def-miite afinouncemenit was nmade; alt.hat Président Dyer 'a bet awas that the next expansion of thecollege would' be in 'this direction,which, con sirlerfig the college hasbeen tinder way*five years and at theîtitrne of its inauguration Premierý_Abiin- -decltù'ed that householdscience was t9ble provided for, is flotvery êncouraging. Premier Robi in'sexcuse foVr fot mùakiniz a grant to thetJnivýQrsit of Manitoba to continueh5s house oid science course was thatthià branch was to. be added to theAgricultural College "aimost immedi,ately.'> Five years is a long "almnostimrnediately." Mrs. McEwen sumrnedup the situation very pithily whenshe said, "~Oh wýell, women alwayshave had to wait for everything untilail the men were supplied, and I sup-pose they will just have to go on doing it as gracefully as possible."The college board and the advisoryboard were left in no uncertainty asto the opinion of the womneî whowere present on the mnatter. Theywanted a school of househoîd sciencea,d in various w.ays they informnedChairrmaî Dyer that they thought itwas about timne it was Puitting in anappearance. One of the funny thingstlîat happened was Chairmnan Dyer'edescription of the trip that he andother men had made to look into theschools of household science to theSouth and Eist. lie frankly admit-ted they had been miuch puzzled byail they had seen and had been un-able to decide just what would bebest tO establish in \[anîtoba. Whenaske(î by a woman in the~ audiencewlv ~tlîev lhad flot out S4)rnewomenou the commission of ilnquirv so thatlîcy Could have looked inlto thesc

,ratters with some intelgne, lierankly aid "Ineyer(h = c ofit."1Whnrenainded that a suggestionthat this should lie done I bemade ini writing tg the .board, ioetuf e befo-re lie fii-st said hie had néyersY een the dotument, but later admit..ýen ted that hie believed lie did rerneruberAld spmethinp- about, it. Theue ofin-. these" men going pokinig about schoolsîle o! ýdomiestic science, to decide whatin girls'-'ah obld be taueht about hous.id eepng as irresîstibly funnv to sorneVe. of thé -womien present. -'The ahotsto went, homte, however, and 1 wouldA_ not'bes'urprised if gôoc came froinad the little passage-at-arms.

ýa- Won I promised to sysoe
i-t Parm thing further about thenm .ýwork of Miss Bînnie..
ru Clark and also copies of the Quiver and'e World's Work wîth articles from bierf-pen giving her own experience in farm-e ing in Western Canada. in the Paîl.h Mail Magazine for February is anotherh- article 'along the saine lne so that sher is certainly keeping the matter beforeIr Our English sisters. The chief thing todbe noted about these articles is theirL-entire absence of exaggeration either asto the difflculties or the opportunitiesof the new land.She is still working along the line ofyfiree homesteads for womnen and lier'request with its arguments lias been)f laid before lion. Frank Oliver, Ministerof the Interior, and she has been pro-Y mnised that "lie'will ookit up and downe and in and out, thi-ougl and throughs. and ail roun, and as she says that isexactly whatse wants and it is whereshe is conifidentier argLiment wili score.The thi-ee years' and a half she spent onelier Canadian farm she put in muclit time digging UP, examnining and dis-rsîpating dificulties and thougli lierrpractical work is behînd what she hopedrto do it wiII bear the closest scrutiny.In an article in one of the great Eng-lish dailies she says: "I expect the Can-adian Government will grant freehomesteads to womnen flrst experiment,alIy, then conditionaîîy and finallygratefully.

One of the soi-e spots inHome the life of many a WomnanLaundry. ýl the country is the iron-Ing of the good man'swhite shirts and collars, and morefn orme it is becominz the practicefor en n eotintrv and countr--towns to send their shirts and col-lai-s to the city to lie laundered. 1arn flot condemning this practicewhere the price canplie afforded, butthere still remain thousands ofhomes where the laundry must bedone 'liv the wife or daugliters. Ihaive neyer quite decided which iPîty most,' the womnan who bas to do11D white shirts with out knowini-how or the manrwho bas to wearthem, after they arehdone up by anamateur. Personalîy, I think ih woulddrive me Very far in the direction ofProfanitv to wrestle witîî a limp, ill-ironed shirt or collar.Time, patience and a strict atten-tion to detail will accomplish won-ders and the woman who once dread-ed the ironîng of a shirt will corneto regard it as part ofhewokta
gîves lier great pleasuire and satis-faction. It is the things that w- d'oliadlv that irk us so. The men ofthe household have a dutv in thismnatter and it is this. The mani wliowants bis shirts well ironed shouldsee to it that his wife bas first, agood supply of suitable wood forrnakinz. an ironing flre, or an up-to-date and.odorless oi stove for heat-ing the irons, ,Vhich is much betterin the stummer time.' Next hie shouldmake for bier a nice smooth bosomboard; that is, a small board an inchand a haîf thick about the shape ofthe liosomn of a shirt and about oneioch bigger ail round. That is theman's share.

The woman should sec that she
buys a good lirand of starch; chean

ta y otliétbat
s01d in Canada.

Wlnnipeg, March. 1909.ý
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DON'? TAYFN!

HIi be sent free of charge, to thosew onelmyfrtb
shnvendhng Damne andi addxeasWh &Mrcfor thtWEJSLIN TREATMENT, aud mnany peoaie vii.hve

Daed It have beon reduced sae lunch &a.&apoiunti& dayotten forty ponnds a lnonth 'when la 6Unanutlm. of faiwere to ho taken off. No person la &0 lat but wha I t wilhave thie desireti effeot.,and no luatte,' vhore heexefat la located-stomaoh, bust, hlpe, cheekes neck-it viliquiokiy vanlsh vithont exercielng, dleting, or luam»y vayinterferlng with your customa%, habit. Rheumatiom,Asthma, Kidney andi Reart Troub les leave as fat Ji re-du.oed. I t dots It ln au ABSOLTJTELY RRMLESS vayfor there la not an atom lu the troatmont that la not bene-fiSali toalal the organs, Bo sputi naine and atidrensato tii,Dr. Bromiey Co.. Dept. 62M di4 West Sth et, NovYork Cty ,ant you viii recelve a largeotrial treitmentfrese, togetier wth au Ilustraed book on the amb et antilattera of endorsemeut fromn those vho have taken thetreatmnent at home and reduced themoieives to normal. Ailthis wlli be sent without one cent to par la any shape ortormn. Let the=nhearrnt you promptiy.

Diamond
Rigs

We do a large business
in good diamonds, and
we feel quite sure that
our firmn is Just the lind of
an establishment for which
you are Iooking before you
invest. We are known
ail over Canada as par
excellence the house of
quality, and anything-
bought from us is the best
and cheapest. Get ac-
quainted by writing for

our Catalogue.

Wanless & Co.
Established 1840

396 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

GoId Watoh FREE
AD RING

1.3ot, si" h. a rame"s At.
Wat gLeSmWl»d,.u.Ul.pntl
tidgm.d . y.3» t-N- Y a85

Il511&0141151.2,IiLTON WATCH OO.D.ht.5l4. Chie&..

f5,Western ome Monthly.
starch is always dear. There are adozen gaod makes, sa I will flot
narne any. A good lum~p of praffin
wax and a package of powdeîred
borax and a few ounces of gumarabic should be bought at the drug-gists; tlley will only cost a fewv cents
and are invaluable.

Wash every piece of linen, per-ýfectly dlean ad rinse it iwell -andStarch in a thin, well boied starch,into which you have shaved para4n4wax in the proportion of a teaspoodfui to a quart and stîrred it in u unÙithoroughly xnelted. Rub the stfarçh,into the linen thoraughly. A goodplan is ta rub it just as if you werewashing -the linen by, hand. Drvthoroughly and out of the wind.which wîil assuredly blow haif thrstiffness out. The niarning you aregoing to iran, starch the articles-again in a good cald starcli made 1Wthe follawing' proportions: i è-poundýstarch, 2 tablespoans of the-barax. 2tablespoans of powdered guru arabîc,1'3 pints cold water. Dissolve the in-gredients ini a littie warm water first,and sec that they are dissolved, thenjadd the cold water into which yauhave put a little blueing.: This starch~o~bé efaway closeiy covered* in acolplace, where it will flot freeze,and can be used several times.A mistake that is frequentlv madeis ta allow articles starched in coldstarch ta stand too long before iran-ing. Haif an hour îs plenty. If thevhave been starched and somethine,cornes alang that they cannot be,ironed for hours, thcy must be'starched again*'or they w111 flot lstiff. This is where clothing starchçd'.1in cold starch differs essentiajly froznithe ciathing starched O'nly in hotstarch and then darnped for irtrninrwhen the garnients are al the better
for. standinir five or six hours or 1over night before they are ironed. l-.

Ahes bsolutely cdean Iran-
CleanShet. ng sheEts arc, simp2iy

essential for gaod re-sults in~ iraning shirts and callars.The basai» board, already spoken of,shauld bce padded well with flannelsewed on tight but should have asmaath catton caver that is onlypinned on and can bc taken off andwashed frequentiy. Have anc iran-îng clotli that y-ou keep exclusively
for shirts and-,éplars and such par-ticularthing .ef, wash it frequentl-?
It may easily be too dirty, but h wîineyer be too dlean. Have your ironsspotlessly clean and if passible tubtherniover wax paper and then wiriethem before starting ta iran. .. Caverthe dollar an bosomn of the shirt witha dlean bit of cotton slightiy dampand iran first an that. It takes unsupçrfluaus starch and prevents theiran froi sticki ng while the irarmentis sitili very dan-p. Do not have yourirons too hot as yau will not be ableta, -ress hard enoutrh without scotch-in&r. As soon as you have mun theiran aver a fe ., times, remave thecloth and keep oh ironing until thearticle is absolutely dr-,. This iswhere nearly ail amateur laundresses
fail. If every soeck of moisture isflot ironed out then sureiy wiIl thearticles give again and al l -ur hardwork will be wasted.

There wiil be hundreds who readthis page who will say, "we kneW althat before." Not a daubt of it, mydear readers, but I arn equally sure.judging from the linen I. see anfarmers at conventions, etc., thereare hundreds who either do n-at knowor do not practice these ules intheir iraning of the linen for the menof the house. Ironing of shirts andcollars is one of the things in whîchit most assuredly pays ta bc thor-ough, if you are ta have anv rewardfor yaur hard labor. Now that it isno longer considered good taste for
a man ta have linen with a high glassit can, 1--- a little practice, be doncjust as well at home as at a Iaundrv.
and the shirts and coilars will lastjust twice as long.

Ta the men I wauid sav. if -- aurwife, or yaur :îster, or yaur daugh-
ter takes pains ta do vour linen asyou_ like it, just remember ta pay herin cash at least haif of what you
wouid have to pay at the laundr-.
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Book on Hair BBtfh
8 Fr..We wil*end to anv address Our lntere"tifl g a,,l au&gtiveeqk teljg all about correct care oftehaR,*iÎ, rrdWk#Ies for dressi.g.

~LAMAN .1¶ERS N hNew York flairtore
,&lsa Rxpids, Iowa.

i -ý mi-al
of the 'good piques or vestingswllWîII I Ail underwearP4 le our of these stocks.'-J ovn Underwear. 's woven, in the

- I sense that it -is
The Gibson 'collar of made of s:oods that are woven, butIrish crochiet or any of custorni as led to the tern '<woveèn"

the ýother heavy 'laces to distin.guish' the stockinet varietvwith à ineat littie ruffle nth opo from th-2t Madet of piece goods. Teatainopiit. -wi11 le affecteti with -the nborefancy want to say a word to the A tidrbo u s e . ' O n e o f th e n e w' f i à ,t n 1s 1-t b rid e s-tO .b e a s to th e v a e o f W Van o l~sey-OPular is Of Plain,,shièr lawn en Utnderwear. Remember I ar nfot îR O*a bmstîche ede. . ~ recmmeding you to have al Woventngle frilling, and lias 'a Vei chic t!flderwear to the excelusion of the & Normtaleffect at the top cil -a jace collar. pretty an-d dainty thinazs that can 'be & Civiîîng-~~~ made frorn piece good.1 o aiS, eamicyou haýe t 'bU a uithowever, to* say to the girl who wilî 8 1.1aiiIf ouha~e 0 bya sitoften be obliged to do lier o-wn 10 TolephonSUits this spring therearÏ one or washing have a suipply of woven Board 81.50it two general -directions thait- vests and drawers or a combination te.àlxit i~wel o.beril rMind of the two, especially for hot weather. W1i.:,ntne.Coats are all loiig and the' Unep are They corne in very liglit weights and ma..tovery long also and there is a,«generai in pretty designs, are very durable whether yo,absencçe'of lips..- Before gai'rtg to buy and not Only are they easy to wash, WlIua suit it is vYel to prefa,çe Ibt at -pera- but they require nlo ironing. More-tion by the purchase oaarof the over, if care is taken flot to allow'îew long-hip high-bust cSr-çts and them to hecome too soiled they caw ufilgrow accustomedti 1 wearing-thenibe- be washed with naptha soap andFIfore attemnpting to have a suit .#tted. pt out on grass or bushes to dryAnother littie point to, beer in mrind perfertly sw(_ e Qand wholesome andis that, if you want to wýear the nelv reitre n-o bot Nai With tincer.gar-
Sstyle of suit, you must flot attempt nients of this kind *and a D)etticoat of

to wear it over-the old style of -petti- grey Itstre a wom.an mav be sweeteoa or drop skirt, for it will never and cool andi daintv al surfier longfit i you do so. Everything under abolit ber %virk and still flot be over-the skirt of the new suit mrust fit burdenied with either washing orsrnooth and snutg arounid the hips or irointg, those buig-a-boos of- bouse-1you are undone. Skirts vary very w')rk- iii the bot sumTi-n(ejtinte.nitch as to the number of pieces -in -Ptirtiier, Jet M-e st.c~titat vourthern and youi can have everything oufîtwttatn tbree or fiur n'gbtfrorn a 16 gore to a three-piece skirt, drvs.-es iiiade of the thinr-st Ive a'ebut whatever variety you ci'oose, It of wfitfe or pik flincoletc, Therewill fit very smooth and tiglit arotind are fev, ni-ft - iii(oir nc-rtbcrti sum1- 'adWnd.r
t!he hips. 
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A, leadintg fashirrn journal
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~the bizart anti. unconJyen-tional" and ji ng» 1) theftw models,
as yet t<)and this I& painfui-ly . trué.Thre is no, inution in iaie =d
thr crowks sare 'large ,and the ti*m--ine om cberous and ungraceful. I
1$ to be hopeti that as t>c, seasoxi a&.Vances somnething more pleasin.g toýthe eye will be -shown,, Very nanyof -the inaterials are, ýtt-t tl there,are great profusions of -owerà -butthe trimrnigs are mnasse d ia a whollypngracefu1 fashion.m rlasprominSe

to bc gteatly worn but they are. very,much in- the, order of invt#rted-, tubsini the few Pariq rnodels as ypt , ýtohaftd.
Hat pins are, if -anything, largerthan ever, and very xnany of the-g>randrnother brooches are . e>iPgmounted on pins. for . this purpoàe.jet pins and ornamexits -are, to. beworn with -any -and *ail colors. 'Rffr.lions will figure very extensively -hithe -millinery this stmnmer and'.rnaùiy,of the shades are exceedingly beauti-

fui.
. Among the flowers that will be nsedthis spring and summer are sotie thathave flot heretofore been much séenon millinery counters. These àâreSweet Willjamfs, 'Bachélor * Büttons,.ïrbutus and Wisteria 'vine in bud anuflower. These srnal er and stiffer flow-ers are* obcb combined *with largeroses,' poppies, hydrangeas and chrv-

eot seedi, BOibe, Planto,
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The secretof how ta use the mystçdjoiâ andiinvisible nature fortes for lb. cure of- Deefniessand Head Noises bas et last been 4iscqýird ,yt~efamons Physdgt*-sééis~t r. QG ci"fftrrowei. Deanuesaandi ReaiNises ___ idas Ifby mack undcr thut seof t#uIIS ey dWanded-nl discavery, Be wiil send ailtwbo 4f.ter front Deafnessanti Head Noises full infor4*a-tion how they eau be cured, absolut:ey freet~ijeatter how ionrthey have beende oe,. .ocusedit-heir de« nesia. his imarelloue','Tre*t-muentihseoslmp1t, nattiral andi certain that yp~u '*III wonder why it was not diacovered. berfoe.1ýnvems t1aors art attoniale and eured patietsthemnelves marvel et the qnick result&- Aà-v- -de etson catîbave full inforiuatîop Dl o Uoirquîç.kle andi cureti to stay cured at boitte*ithout ln\restinx a cent. Write tod y ta, Br--<.uy Cltfforýd Powell, 4M5 akfli. era Iand r-t fuit Information of this new and wandI*rýni discovery,absolutely fret.

SdColtage thatcorneas ut &a lIttle nuarer,ý*he demanda Or rmoderm educationthan
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and, like the woveut drawers and
vests, they are ývery- easy to wash
compared tp cithy~, =nainsook r
fine coone',anid *Wtre very littie

irontg*dd 6f-"lace with >a
beadng fter* üý # bit of ribbon in
wilU ime Ikia dny

ln dress goods thîs
Wlte Wool icoming, season there

Go048. will be groat emphasi.s
on whïte wool goods

and lustrous. textures Will be th~e
Most ppuar. Already maity.bouses
.are stiowing soIid créari "silkine"

istres that are alrnçi.t as lustràu$ as
silk itself. T1iere ý ,hardly -a more
satisfactory x»a'terial for summer
Washed' almost as well as thev càn e
dry cieaned' Many of these dresses
will be màdr, -on tailored- iines;' that
is, very plain, 'and trimM ed with
creain soutac he 1raid. O0thers, again
will be elabortelv decorated witl
lace.

While this month's tallc bas 'been
designed more especially for the
June brides, I think almost *ail fi
cantains wîll be of help ta every girl
who is trying, in the of£ season, to
get pretty things ready- for next*
summner~

In our northern latitude whtere,,we
are just as likely as flot to jumpfra winter right into summier, it is
a good plan ta have the sunur-er gar-
ments ready, put them on the-first,
hot days 'and get ail the g~odyou
can out of them, instead of ba$nlg ta
stew and fret ovet the nkg f
them when the hot wtath-er la, 14ere.

3»Baen for ! chffl Girls.

Alil of th6 time ln the ý-swlg rbom la
now devoted to elothitxg for schoul
wear. The little gIrls dresses are re-
ceving chef attention-. For the fali
wear have a jumper dress or'bretelleI
sklrt. This la a coomripmitlebetweefl
the summer and wnter 1ress au -a white
waist can be wýDrn wlth the jumper.
The discarded ahirt, of. a growrt-iip very,
easlly furnIshes enough uxaterial for a
lumper suit for a littie girl Bruah,
sponge and pres -the materléi after
rippIng the sklrt, and It will make up
aimost as goad as new. . Aflow thire«
white waists to each sUch suit and the
chiid wiil be well provided for. H-ave
these waists plain with $- la ce eftgiX,
about the neckt, so a to,save unneees-
sary work when troning.

Another suit which-is very siatis<aer
tory for th~e sehl ohild la 5fr
suit- Dark blue serge la always Èyiý
and makes up into> an Ideal ~ho r~
To give a touch of clor a, brigit, red
tle may be worn with It.

With wPol' dresses the child libouigi
wear au a PrOn. '. ýhere l& 15 ing
daintier for ochuoi w.e&.r than ,iIe
apron and If made -VeysnpI b'r -

flot hard to tran. Pe*skoaly we, pterfe»
the white apron to: the OIÇ*qé4 gIK_
ham. for It flot Uniy looks pÏettler but
It washes better, and as It does flot
fade la serviceable for a longer, time.

]Parmner'g 7ajnuint iim

Farmers should write for lllunte'ated-
circular giving full description .ýiethe,
Perfection Seed and Qialn $ipàt!&tor.'
The "Perfeetion"la salil ito btise hýëaçme.
Of ail that gqostïj xnke the 'most'eý
fui tyPe of- miii. Refore , deqiding as -ta
what miii You should buy, lt would be,
Wise to write The Templin M]anÙfatuý.
ing Co., Fergus, Ont., for -full and eni-_
Plete information regarding the -prIèe.
and merits of the "Perfection." W.hen
Wrtlng piease mentin thse Westeri.
Home Monthly.

A Wonderfui Inventio).,

DIPHTHERIA.-Mr. Ttrs;>Leclair,-
Thessalon, ont., writes Matchý,2%
1900: "I have used Oxydonor on 'our,
Of my children who had Diphtberia
and folind it a great bIlessing. Thiey
wvere sick anly three or four davs.
Other families had it and wvere sick
tllree ta six weeks and there were
some that died. I neyer. saw anything
to check disease like Oxydonor. I
feel like a nevi man sînce I used it
and have no sigil of sciatica."

When writing Dr. H. Sanche &
Co-, 356 St. Catherine St., West

onraplease mention the West-
Qrn Haine Monthly.

Our mail Course in Perfect. smple 84
Compnee. Costitslight. ln prove 7<
self ln'or *pore ti me, In yourq
home. rBundréeofTetegra u Opera
are wanted at salaries $TiOto 7
mnth to start on. Write for Pattî=ui
DIer'sJtalwey 1.i*graph Scb.<

1514~*5NPMI prot~44 la aU omtx0.
Dur- . 14 char. îs. P. A. Ilta.

Reg ~St.re . .patent morey. WIIRAs'. aainSocety 01 Civil Engi er. Cures wc a tbfen ~ks~inotary Public for Ontaaiio, Con'r for Queboc cagspeplo ceIi !oa

- ookiet gSi Dzawlug Bb.t.. UE. J. AUSTIN & Co., Ch

QUALITcoqonts)

and

'1
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ing dealer.pj
te bc '4jusi
3=m0 thiog
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MadvertioWr',
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IMJRIGINAL PLANS
baJPl 

Prepared SpecWaly for The Western Home MonthlyP&erby VW Horwood, Architect. Winniemotalhc cihog3 arefire-prôo, abioluely.Thisis 
the design of a residence paneled and beamed, and the rough

MMtaMc Ceilings don't 
built by neieît Winnipeg. The exter- plaster stained a duIl brown relieved

crack or cnimble - don t 
hse___dona hdy-dott't ior is made attractve by the large with tn e raents nearthg« dmp o moudy--oaltveranda and walls of brick up to the ceiling. The curtains and hangingsLfirst storey then above this shingles. are to match, with electric fixtures

Metallic Cellingt are far. 
The red brick contrasting with the especially designed throughout the

and-away the mont eco-. 
dark brown of the shingles, and the house. The ingle in the living room

notnical building material 
white sash and plate glass giving life is an especially cozy place. The diii-

you tan put ina ahoute. 
to the whole. The exterior is very mng room and den are in blues and

You don't believe it ? We 
artistic, and the good taste of the reds. The furniture carried out in the

ea iov . Write un for Owners is exhibjted in a marked de- stl n oo fterOMS. Te
tenit 

gree. Everything is in keeping. The plans areeropee and showIlîleMeiallic IRooflug Co. ---- hfalls, living room, alcove and stairway clearly the disposition of the rooms.
IIANUACTUXEpS

"OTOT A" » WNNIEG

YW WOII Dama Ave, WIuapeg.

GREASEES
tiplan bauty.exert h long abandoned

em9tor ïoUons that leave a etain on thin 
N(.but ,mnoi &AN(

n ta brhe i sui. wthout burning, cold

Ir*I u$i~ ~tt rai eaut .U~filandi àf~yur*n grow cleaner, amoother andlovlae*.;ow un sale lu Canada, leadingcheilà 40b. rjar, or di àg poutpald on 

** -
irci romci anadien oce.

TuEICIIA O.,594 Spadina A ve.,
1oroio, ont.

At*'oud I»ê l1« $**pls and Informalion. ~

YO SOlesSEO HOSEAdSNLINE

and transplant to about three
inches apart when the plants are

"J two iuches high.

Amnong the sorts that can be
advantageously grown in this way
are CARBAGE, CAULIFLOWER, CEL-
ERY and TOMATOES. Plant in thelatter part of March or early in(
April.

NOur SHORT SEASON"Ilseeds
avoid the necessity of such early
plantirig, Ibut will do well treated

If you liave liot a copv of o1ur
j /iCatalogue at band lut lus send

you one. Write to-day.

Establislied over 30 year,ý.

WILLIM R"NI" C
09 Ld
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j WATCHES
Ti"i beatstem &IL Big Value for a

LittleMonA new thininodel
Open Fade Watch
a t a n attractive
price. Trhe Cyxna
movemeut isflnely
flnished, jewelect
quick-train, Fero-
nickel, B reg ue t
hairsprlng, thor-

1, ouihly nonmagnetic.
ad usted to l;. at
and cold, fic
white enamel <iai

ME wlth Roman or
Arabie flumtrals.
Trhere 15 no better
tmepiece made at

the piice. Sup-
liedatthefollow-

cut Io ex " lse f ladles' Watch. n d r b uces. rGent" Watches mre16 ize Mlrerta -Aiswth
N.44-Qents' 16 Size, Fortune 20 year Gold

Filied, Screw Back and Ilezel, Plain, Engi iie
Trurned, or Hugraved ............. s9.Coo

No. 45-Gents'16 Si.re, Coin Sîlver, ScreW I.acl
aftd Bezel, pi inor etglue îurned,.$6.2e,'

No. 46 Glents' 16 Si ze, Nickel, Snap Bsck and
Bezel, plain. Our Leader ..... *$4.35

No. 47-t.adies' Gold Filied Hitnt ng Case fuly
jeweled, Anierican lever muvement, $7.20

Remit by P.O. or express Money Order. Wewill
fil your order and ship your order promiptly. All
goods guaranteed as represeutedt or money
cheerfuliy refunded. Address:

THE CARTER CO.. laawil. Alfa..

«The Whte"
Runs Lght and Sews Right

Is absolutely high grade. one that
will always give you pleasure, flot
tihe mail order kind, but one that
will last you a life time. Soid on
easy payments ta responsible eus-
tonrers. Write for catalogue "W,"
showing our different styles.

The Harmer Impement Co.,
142 PrlnCeSS St., Wnnipeg.

Cor. PORTAGE AVE. and
FORT ST.,

WINNIPEG, MAN.

Individual
Instruction.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

M. E. MACKEY,
Secretary.

150 OLD TIME SONOS
Words and Music Complete.

110 Comie Recitations The Practical
Poultry Keeper, 10c each or

3 for 25c, postpaid, and our cataloguie of
400 Book flargains free.

Irha R. o. smIth Co.
Dept. E., Orillila, Ont.

- W- W - J6 a&'

A New Type Bullet.
A new type of bullet known as the

"D,"ý is being served ta the French in-
fautry. This projectile consists of a
cigar-shaped cylinder oe bronze, instead
of lead, and is cased with nickel, as is
the aid Lebel bullet, On being flred
it revolves at the rate of 3,600 turns a
second during its flight.

Illiterate
pared

Children of Immigrants Com-
with. Children of Native 1

Amnericans.
It seemns somnewhat surprising at first

ta find a lower degree of illiteracy
among the children of forei,'r.-born
parents than among the children of
native parents. For the former the
proportion of illiteracy is 8.8 per 1,030,
for the latter 44.1 per 1,000. This dif-
!erence, however, does not prove that
iI * igrants are more anxious than na-
tives ter secure for their children the
advantages of an elementary education.
It is explainable by the fact that the
foreign-born are concentrated in the
larger cities ta a much greater extent
than the native population. Compari..
son for individual cities indicates
that there is very littie difference
rn illiteracy between the two classesof children living in the same
4cOmmunity. But such differences
as can be detected are usually in favor
of the children of native parents.-
Scientific Amenican.

z ocess cf Regenerating Rubber
A Enropean process for regeneratîng

old rubber has for its rinciple the se-
aration of the caoutchouc proper con-
tained in vulcanized ruibber frcm t e
minerai and other matter which have
been incorporated into it, such as il
phur, etc. The first operation consists
in dissolving the vulcaniz'ed rnbber in
one of the usual solvents, using petro-
leum preferabiy either alone or w- ',
benzine added ta it. After trenting for
a certain time the insoîuble matter is
separated hy filtering under pressure,
or by a centrifugal machine. The sZ-
lution when separated from the insol-
uble mnatter is evaporatzd ta the con-
sistence cof syrup under a rcduced. pres-
sure and is then taken up by acetone.
The liquid which is rrius obtained is
first boiled and then decanted off a; d
the rubber is again taken up by ai,
alcoholic soda solution. After boiling
and pauring off a second time, the rub-
ber is treated with hoiling alcohol. Af-
ter the alcohol is taken off, the rubber
is washed, with water and then dried
by superheated steam, which removes
the last traces of alcohol and water it
may contain.

Spontaneous Ignition of Piles.
A remarkable case of spontanieous ig-

nition that recently occurred in erect-
ing the walls of the new Rotterdam
quay is related, by the Technische
Rundschau.

Morrison rams had been iin use therei
for saune time, which by 180 ta 200
strokes per minute of the falling ram
caused a steady advance of the piles.
The foundation was suc], that the pil-
Ians had ta be driven through tIhe

.POTATO IGGER

Does perfect work. Fully guaranteed.
Write for illustrated catalogue of Dig-
gers, Pickers and SQrters.

M B OOTER »YQ. CO., Box N. 67 , k.YM, Ohio
Traisfer poinli-BuUlao, N. Y.- Detroit, Mteh.; Miwaukee,

Wl..; fil. PAUai Mina.; MarbailtOwn, Iowa; Idaho
pi.Id H :~otn Oreon; Spokane, Waah.,

A RIver Scene ln Western éCanada.

Recoipi Thot Cures
Weak Mau--Free

Send Name azd Addrms Today-
YOUou a ave It PM .a"d Be

Strong and Vigorus
1 bave ln my possession a prescriptieA

for nervous debIity, lack of vigor, W«ak-
ened nranhood, failing memoryP and' lamCe
back, brought on by xceaeea,ý unnatur3.1
draina or the folies of youth. that han
cured so niany worn and nervouis =en rilht
in their own bdxes-wlthout any»addItIpnaI
help or medicIne-that I think every mian
who wlshes to regain hie manly povér an*d
virilty, quickly and quietly, should baye a
copy. So 1 bave determIned to senti a ýo
cf the prescription, free of chaxge, Ut a
plîiln, ordinary asai envelope, te a"y vis
who will write me for ItL

This prescription comes froix aJPby4lclo,,.
who bas made a. speclal study Og ansi, and
I arn convinced It 1s t"e surtst-acting Svi-
binitIon for the cure of deficlent inatiboe4d
and vigor-failure ever put tog.the«.

I think I owe It te My fee',' mxto
send them a copy in confidence, no tba.t'Un
man anywhere who la weak and 4ieoura
with repeateti fallte may stpewf,
birnuelf witb harmfui patent nedinet ne-
cuire 'whstt, 1 believe, la the quc-a*ric
restorative, xlpbuldtg, SPOfT)YC
remedy ever, <evised 'and o,<ur ttat
et bomne qulett1,,iknd -guiokli.7 ue s r
a lne Illt. thli:Mr. A. B..Rou1oe, 411 '5
Lnck Bldx.. Detrol tl, d, and 1 I il w4
youa &.,Oopy of tth asplea4td eoipt, IiAt
pl.%In, ordinary e ovi4e ~fre, ofqbare,,

quicksand down to the solid ground.
On withdra*'ing some piles, the

points were.Lound, owing ta the enormn-
ous friction, to have been charred en-
tirely and heated to such a point as to
'begin burning spontaneously on coniing
in contact with the air; ror could iran
shoes prevent this spontaneous ignition.

It mnay be said that when leaving the
piles in the ground this3 ignition would
not resuit in any damage, the çha'rring
remaining confined to the surfate and
the heat being rapidly carried awaý in
the moist surroundings.

What Water Can Do.
Imagine a perpendicular coiumn of

water more than one-third of a mile
high, twenty-six inches in diamneter at
the top and twenty-four inches in di-
ameter at the bottom. These rermark-
able conditions are complied with, as
far as power goes, in the Mill 'Creek
plant which operates under a head of
1,960 feet. This littie column of water,
which, if liberateti, wouid be just about
enough ta made a snrall trout stream,
gives a- capacity of 5,200 horse-power,
or enough power to run a good sized
ocean-going vessel. As the water
strikes the buckets of the water wheel,
it has a pressure of 850 epounds* to the
square inch, What this pressure im-
plies is evidenced by the fact that the
average locomotive carnies steani at a
pressure of 190 or 200 pounds to the
square inch. Were this steam, as it
issues from the nozzle. turned upon a
hilîside, the earth would fade away be-,
fore it like snow before a jet of steam.'
Hugh boulders, big as city offices,
would tumble into ravines with as lit-.
tle effort as a claver burr is carried
before the hydrant stream on a front
lawn. Brick walls would crackle like
paper, and the hugest skyscraper
would crumble before a stream like that
of the Mill Creek plant. It takes a
powerful waterwheel ta withstand the
tremendous pressure. At Butte Creek,
Cal., a single jet of water six inches
in diameter, issues from the nozzle at
the tremendous volocity of 20,000 feet
a minute. It impinges on the buckets
of what is said ta be the most power-
fuI single waterwheel ever buit, caus-
ing the lattér ta travel at the rate of
94 miles an hour, making 400 revolu-
tians a minute. This six-inch streamlhas a capacity of 12,Î100 horse-power.
The water for operating the plant is
conveyed from Butte Creek through a
ditch and discharged into a rereulating
reservoir which is 1,500 feet above the
power-house. Two steel pressure ipipe
lines, thirty inches in diameter, condict
the water ta the power-h6use.-The
\Vorld Taday.

The British zoological gardens have
recently acquired two specimens of the
rare talapoin monkey. The talapoin,
wl'ich receives this namne owing to ità
fancied resemblance ta a Siamese priest,
is the smallest of the group of grecn
monkevs (so called fro-n the general
olive tint of the fur) and is about tl-e
samne size as a squirrel. The head is
rouind with large ears, the face is

brightly colored, the n,.ked skin Prouild
thie eyes is o-1ne, and unn'ýr lp and
(lrooping whiskers straw-yellow.

anf t

-KEIOWNA

F RUI1T L AND.':S
Ready to Plant 10 & 20 acre lob
Withln Four MI«* of the. City of

Kelowna (Population 1,300)
ln the Famous Okaonagan

Valley.

Ôur F~ruit Lands are free frotn
tbrrock and scruh-already
plw<.No niauntain aide, but in

the centre of a beautiful valley -
and a prgsperous settleinent. Main
ronds run around the property.

The Land will easily pay for
itself the first year. Some results
this year :

34e Strawbrrl.s .... $ 6.oo
i acre Tomnatocs.........OQ0.oo
4 acre* Onlons, 7a ton* .... *550.0
34 acre Crab Apple* yilded. 'go ton*
Prlces-$oSo to $200 per acre-

Terme, X <Cash.

Balance in three annual paynients
If interested, write for ilustrated

bookiet.

CENTRAL OKANAGAN LAND)
AND) ORCIIARD CO., LTD.

KELOWNA, B.C.

's
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PLAWM
LIMU49
Woodom*, on

A-full stock to supply the Western traàe carried
by: Xagers. johuson & goott, Winnipeg

199A* Write them for Catalogue.

Printing Ou-Llet,ui

-OX 80iloolt- Days.
BY J. W. FOLEY

ý'The Attractiot of the Las$. ann me ann hennry beamus htird herý
wenn --lis turned a sununersett fore herr ann she eremed fore lellp ann hewried up,; throo

-à hannsp ann thenn
rIng Jusst too sho, wott he kood we saw ur katt flote down the crick-,do-

wuns wen she was soen toz jus runnen up ann down'ann hennry he4, runnen start ang jumpt âcrost e u ,t rolled bis pance up on bis leggs to

1 ok 
gettWitch nun ny uss kood doo, ann skinned a chance to waid the crick ann not get1 the katt wett

a dàzzën, times-aggg then he throo bis ann then he waded in ann gott the katthatt awl wb çtt!tgýPn kold an put it in bis hattuz hi uz pos#,ibulýann.wenn it fell ann ro it back to hur ann sedd heezhe kott it on hi$ hedd ann mýàlkt a spel gladd
ttpon bis hands ann did it just ta sho that he kood doo uz littul uz he hadd.thare is go kommun stuff.in uss uno.

ann then she sedd hur fawthers ritchanil hénnry beamus sedd he hurd hur ann he
Say wood pay a grate reword to him wennlheed be a serkuss ackrobatt sum day she

Jf he keppt on ann awl the fokes wood tolled him abowt bis nobul deed ann bi
90 anuther pare uv pance till bis got dri.Iruni farmnwide to sea him in"Le sho ang hennry beamus sed heez onley gladd

.ann bring him flours becaws he y0osto too wreskew it ann onley hoaped it hadbe not suffered mutch ann sedd in oalden,a boy in this smal town ann he wood daze
sea uv shivvulry nobuddy thott uv prazeawl UV bis frends onn fhe topp scets ann wood lay down thare life jusst sozeann. taik to stannd ý

tn64r'pànes to doo7 bis besst jusst foré in bornmidge ann kis sum fare ladeysthe saik hanct
iîý -oalden times ann maybee Shèe wood

afinsaysheez gladd heez lamus nowuno. Thp pptffzli;oe lF

Winnipeg. Maroh, uoIL

der.ýook -
Dulit
tla.1,

c"3-in-One" is a household oil,
ubricating, cleaning,' polishing

and preventing rust-

Try for oiling sewing marhines, clocxa, loc4
gans, bicycles, etc. TryforclmiingandpoUsh-
ing any fiwniture; fine pianos, old tables, etc.
Try for preventing rust on any meW surface
T"iarU'gý sent frer.

Om Co., 29 B'way
New York.

j ne ---enaiiies ot Wealth.

WuNs hennry beamus saived up awl he
urnt

becaws he redd it in a book ann lurnt
that if you saive ten sense a week ule

bee
a millytinaire wern u are old arm he
hadd fiffty sense saived up ann woodunt

go
too serkusses lur ennything uno.
ann wenn he hadd it saived he losst it

throo
a big hoal in his pockutt ann heez bloo,
ann sedd heed neavur neavur tri tco

saive
agen butt go a popper to his graive.

ann wenn weere playen gaims he goze
aw.ay

and says he basent gott the hart too
play

becaws uv his grate sorro ann his hart
is almoast broke becaws he lost his

start.
ann in the evenen u kann sea him go
along the rode a walken offle SIO
ann locken everywares fore it ann then
u sea him walken sioly bak agen
with big teers in his eyes too think uv

how
wuns he was ritch but heez a popper

now.

butt hennry sedd he duz not kair forefaim
atin if heez famus he'wocd be the saimuz he is now. en wenn sheez goen bi'he onley turns a hannspring soze to triann sho her wott a boy like uss kan dooamn thînks sheed like uss bettur if sheenoo
cwr skil. ýann heez not showen off atawl
but onley hcaps bi deetn so to cawlattenshun too the hoal uv uss ann soweel stand an eaven chance -with heruno.

Chivalry's Perils.

WuNs Ibilly peerson -thrco her katt intoothe crick behind thare howse jusst sozeto doc,
suni meenness soze to pay hur back fore iwenn
she tolled on hitn in skool wun time.ann thenn
she gaive a turble skreme tiv ag-gunyto sea it in the crick ann billy helafft like a villun in a bock ann sedd 1sheed no that wen htir katt was koldann dedd
heed pade hur back fore wctt she dun iann she îjusst stood ann rting hur hands in imizzery. 1-

.Gl'reb for Béiiing
IMASTER POSTCARDS 6 POR 10e.
We give this Pashienable Gold Filled

Nethersole Braeèlet, of reliable quaitty-
beautifully lininhed an& net with è
sparklintÉ white atoùea, for welling $3.60
worth of, level-y poutogt4% idauter, Fau-

eV Birtbdai* ploweir, View,ý'etc. ; hfirh-
ell quality, beautifully Co omd. At 6
for 10c, they go like hot calçes. Writefor the carda tù-day. The Gold Medal
Premiým Co., Card Dept. 'Wf%,Iro=to.

LOYELY POSTOARD ALBUMWith lu cel«m cm,"

ann wenn U sea him looken fore itt soann turnen ded leevs over with his toein hoaps it mite be thare it onley shozeho-iv turble strong the Itiv fore munney
grcze

GIII» forsening EaSter Posteards
a for 10C..ThIs DIK Ponteard Album holdu 400eards. It 18 handsomely bound ; lhefront cover elegantlY decorated ln col-ore. w1th It -e ulve 100 eolored pont-

card9p Do two altket for sellIng only $3worth of jovelY Politeardr# lEanter fou-ey, birthdaY, Ilower, vIews, etc hfghestquality, beauti'tuily colored. At 6 forloc they go like hot cake%. Write forthe Cards to-day. The Gold Medai Pre-miurn Co., Card D9,P'L 67W, Toronto.

Ladles-9 Wate'h or Ring
GIVEN FOR BELLING
EASTE]it I»oSTCA]R»S,

a FOIR lor-
This lovel pe&rl and

AmethyatGoýld-Illled Ring,
anteed for five years,

nZ only $1. 50 worth
Of LtbvelY Posteards,
Easter, Famicy. Birthday.
Flower, Vielws, etc.: high-
estquality, lbeauttfullycol-
orm At e log jec they

o like hot r&ked. ThLb
atntY Ilttle Soltd Silver

ope Ladles1watek
with hicely entraved
back, fer senjug *&.oo
'wO]rth. Write for the
card, to-day. Just gay you
will do your b«tý Gold
Medal Preraium C.o- Card
l)ePtý 65 W. Toronto.

Glyen for selling
'EASTER POSTCARDS, 6 roR loc.
-A PraetIcal Ruiber Type Prisiter.nt on anYthing; big variety of7h,",'.Pvtrý',rs; capitale and small letters,figures, Punetuation Points, etc.; over250 in ail. ComPlete, with 4 Une holder,tweezers, Ink, Ink pad and Instructions,

for selling $3.00 worth of Lovely Pont-eardst Eantert Faney, DIrthday, FlovereViews, etc.; h1ghest quality, beautifully
colored. At 6 for 10c, they go like boicakes. WrIte to-day. The Gold MedalPreinluin Co., Caxd Dept. «W Toronto.
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Wlzmtpeg, Marcb. l.905. ~5eWesterau IomeMM

makes .'pl1,t uré x i : ô. iven for
goling *SAO worth, or wil hview-fner
for seolifg$4.50 W-orth o oe

cadEndt lafney, birtkdAy, .*ower,
viewo, etc. ; 'htlghest quality, beau tuuly
colored. e. X«f lbMelkiePTý 11k.hot
cokeï. oeaàine Aaa4 >à k1' itt
ixre PLaxl ýwitL tw ~ gotb .
for oemUi eoib la

Amuy briabt "Y orgrl eau make gooui
pieturea. It le,&s.dellghtful pastime,
and thore la monOy ln it, too. Write
for the barde to-day, The 0014 Modal
preminIiCou., Card ropt..W 6, Toronto.

PHON-UGAPH

ann wott a turbie sorro it must be
to kum frum ritches 'bak too pvet..
now maybee awl his life lie wiîl e sadd
to think Uv the big forchune, lkat he

hadd
which foalded up its silunt atm stoal
owt uv his pockut throo a morifle hoal.
Deception.

WuNS me atm hennry beamnus wcnnt
ann niaid

a cage owt uv a drigoods bocks Pamt laid
sum hay i itt anti fickst sum bars uz

tho
itts fore sum feerce wild annytntit'ino.
anm then we 'went anm painted reddy

brown
jusst like a cannybul ann be laid clown.
uppon the hay ann j usst lookt -feerce

ann we
charged awl the boys a sent apéàe'etoo

see
the wild mani frum the feejee fiands

ware
thay ete raw meet ami onley ware long

hare.

ann awl redd had too doo was shailc the
cage

and grind his teeth jusst turrible with-
rage

ann ete raw meet atm rattul on his
chane

ur skreme like sum wild annymyl in
pain.

aun hennry beamus rote î sine witcih
tolled

uv the feerse nionstur u kood hardly
hol

with iron.barrs anti stuck it 9p owtiide.
lis fawthurs barri too tel it fat a"4 wide
soze awl the boys wood kum ami look

with fere
uppon the monstur hooze a kapetiv heer.

anti hennry had a redhot iron, wîtch ho
wood poak at redd like a 'mennageryware lion traners are askairt too go
inside the cage fore feer uv deth uno.
anti wile heez poaken reddy browithat1

way
he dropt the reddhot iron on uni hay 1
witch sett a fiar ann, burrit tie barnri aw

down

anti allso ait t t'--lnniglat reddy brown
atm hèiiý~ d' >t wb~

Weevé - t
Uv trouble we Cpiralâss to destavet,

The COii.Piracy of the-Soeedr4

WUNS hennry beanius muther niidl41
uz tiamiy aZeAMSuz -she thrtt,4ý4lý
for miaken.razen cookeys *n If
hit wissel awl the'time'bý#ý

upstares anti kQood not wâttd in Bote

dOat, tetc MÉ *wfl ea Zseedeùt
woha - smalk hiffi wissel 3 ,o

he wasýnit eeten awl uwum, ni
bccawýweninhe stopt wiis1eU iey4

cawI
dounstares oun teW hiiM ot tu, .te, I

anti reddy brown jusst hapiet to

in, the 'bacyard **th Iotth QuV ýtie .1

-ann hennry cawled hilm in iý
toc

jusst wissel $un tnif he a t ýle
anti then tIay turind .Lô*'tn*a

heed wisslêwhiêbahéày ëa lew fe
anti hetnrys mulhIer 'liur4 1ii

thott
that henniys à* alogt
be ceton uni bXca
she di.dunt not tat d ka

ati aftur wile wenu tedys

she kame dounstates wgrt

anti thott he ottc> have enui4or1
thr- chopon lowl haffful ann, on1i

had, pnly haff uv, *tt *hare tt be.
atm henrimy sedd it'orl . .eh
that inuthers Ottotrusitt here boteW
anti thie 'oled ;ayeo u aat, -t a e*6y
wâre thgres a wIl u *l",find a'a

We need flot tidi yoU ttout Ediso-nl
greatest lnvenittif. TOn kuow tiiat 1*
PiaYuaal kindé et munaie, jiaUWliu,1taika
and elngu*, ln a perfeotly woxlderful
way. 'We gIvo you thit ma*tVellous In-strument ail complete, w1th , 6o! the
fluient reeorda, for selllng $7.60 worth
o1 loveiy PO*tesrdu, Eauter, fai&ey,
birthday, flower, viewo4, etço, bgheut
qualty, beautifully colored. ýAt e for
10 IR our ua wego 1ke bat eakca.- Ou
boy han Sold over 150.00 worth. ;Wtite
for the carde to,-day. Trho Go.d Medal
Premium Co., Card Dept. W64,'Toronto.

OIIDER YOUR CL.OTHES
Made to Order by

CROWN TAJLORING COMPMIY,
TORONTO.

CANADA'S BEST TAILORS
Tweed. snits. ............. $12 to $25
?ancy Worsted Suits........ $15 to $30
Black and Blue Worsted Suits, $15 to $30
Ail charges paid to destination. Write for sa=n-

pies and style book, saying what you
want and price.

CROWN TAU.ORING Co., TrORONTO, ONT.

Don't Trust to Luck.
If you are real Sick or simply don't
feel rtght ln any organ of your bodX,
dont trust to luck to get weIl. Don't
expect to wake up some mornlng and
tlnd ail your troubles gone. You must
use a right klnd of medicine, ont that

lPsý to mnake the body well. The
Vito-Ore advertisement on page 24G of
this paper offers a chance for every
reader to try this well known mnedicine
Without a penny risk. Building New Bridge on Line of G.T.P. Ry. ln Western Canada.

trial.
benllte<
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Ch~rchMus AsumeLe£adershp GoI4ld i t4
MJeao il4 oBG 1 onHaPldkhuLiem
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W. Have it.
'Write us anid mention

your wants,
IMRUBBERSPECIAY CO.
Box 1008. Montreal.

TbIyakeAil The Risk.
Tbler Thio. xoel Comneany, of Chicago,
IVho frte senti a foltar package ofvltoere on 30 tinys trial to everyrestier of this paper who la ln 111 health,mnake an airer whlch alîould StrIlce evÎerythlaklng perfon as the rlght thing.Th"y want ho pay unless VîtSorereafly benefits the health, whlch la dif-frentfrn doctors, Who Mut tue Vadeven thoughr their inedicmnea do no good.Rend th: Vitw--Ore advertlaemenie (nraZe 24G of thîs Issue.

~0Kon P O
sAima.0.fer 19e0 contains 22noge

*11&ot hckes ,thoir can, diseaesMil réees.il a Att bascd ot

howtoWldthem. týUIY'anencYclooediaot chickendom..Yeýn c.c.tSt Pre,,oulUs.

WANTIED
If yoms want to oal property which you own In
the U. S. or Cn town trowrtychda a a FAR M o ausne

e et a once for our new successfut pt of seiiing direct.
without commission. Gise full descripci nof property and
Stte iowest pri. tf you want to buy Propet f any kindtu asy tocattty write us, stahiir what mda er,. you wshto

b adwe i'lsendyou Fr-Eaormagsntne orcholcetar.
Y aledrc yteorrwihn omsinadd
8 Ufotmienir t yth on rth neo coiion sddBUY4'~n AV. pltu-pwiAsoàànaI.~C

jT is a god thing

have'heUl on earC
gape opeii and givg
peopfle fue chance
to lean bvCêr ,the
brink and geta

mephitice dors,
Mottroits s a

iqr. ftiere are UCt tomn
tlëi,àl't oPce, are a 'great' boonm

They are opocalyptic. They show
b'w iàblh .of the'original :giptheon

r i us, in-tcon qu te tï~ a big be -
L lief inidivine instrumentality, flot thai

,we have got to have in order to.finid
t-ur way through and work our way
§kt. Aun4zktïrch à8 thç,, nx %- gtve
to that instrumentality, undeïsfandiig
biy -church. the nmore or, less 1édselyorganized body of those - muen, and

W9lnli-ho ae çosessed, of divine
life; and a4ministered by a divine im-

~ule,,a4,£iert4orc, umade more than
eque to -any.' mere human resistance
tlit theynaj be called upon to face.
h It- 4o this divine.endowment that
th e cbhrch isla indebte-d for authonity
to assume moral leadership and for
Fowe r to,.exoee thatleadership with

To njo other, institution does' that
leadership or power pertain. Other
devices may bother the devîl a litd~e,
L~ut' 'onlY the dl!urch can discourage
hini and'block him. A whipped, devil
îg the product. only of a divine

sorge. The schools are flot doing
i.-Our schols are practically. god-
Ieà.except in a - surreptitious, way,

and surreptitious godliness is practi-
cally ôvert devilness. Our schools
niake the children. briglit, but bright-
1,ess' is flot 2 constituent of moral

ehrater.' Intellectual discipline may
elexiate the grade of a man's vices,
Lut will flot couvert these vices into
virtue&,- Civilization does -not mean-acification; it nwans swapping ofcoarse wa ys of committing sin forways that are Iess repulsive and more

Iesthetjc. And flot only that, but the
mtore an unregenerate man knows,
the wider the. swath of mischief that
he can tut. Discipline is in that res-
pect like fine, which is an admirable
comir.odity so long as it is kept in
the'.grate, but which, unrestrained, ishiable to snap out on the carpet and
Lurn the bouse.

Now the fact. that there is an insti-
tution specifically ondained of , GoçI
for the redemption of the«.individual,

Delays are Dangerous..

, for the reconstruction of society, and
Jfor the raising fromn the dead the rot-
Iting body of municipal and state poli-
Stics, -and that that institution is -the
Schurch of Jesus Christ, should' load

e 1with a burden of keenly felt oppor-
taît and responsibility the heants

0,Our clergy,' first, of ail, and of our
Christian laity, men and women. We,.

Sof course, want to see foreign pagans
converted. Madagascans and Eotten-
tots chazting the- psalms of David,

eand' Môngolians stre;Ïning through
ethe pearly gates into the reajmns

celestial; but there is no 'such plea
tthat the American church' can at the*prespnt tinte. make in behaîf of the

chiuech and in behaîf of the Christian-
F ty it is supposed to incarnate, as to be-
>cornie a channel, direct fiom the full-tiess of God, to convey Heaven- be-

gotten impulse to the irresolute vir-
tue of undecisive men, and as to become
the right arm of God's power dealig
blows quick and heavy upon whornso-
ever, whether by lits money, his
newsPapers, or bis correct gang of
hangers, on, attempts to win prefer-ment for himself and succeeds in
postponing the better destiny of city
or state, or the commonwealth of ail
the states.

And the thing to be pIe aded for is,no merely spasmnodîc influence that
shall be felt only, in some season ofspecial cisis, but a great reserve ofholy power, a kind of grip upon the
situation that neyer lets go, elevation
of thought, exaltedness, sanctity, andvigon of purpose that perennially isin Stock, and aIl of that interfused
with the administrative and executivesrinrit of Almighty God, so that
through us, the. eteçnal shall becorne
a present factor, a direct manipula-
ton, a registered voter in aIl the con-
ctrns of society and of state; a ]churcli, in a word, that is no -side
sh'ow-a mnere contincrent and neg7i,ý-
ible element of the times-but a great fpart of the determninative life o! the otimes, assertng itself feanlessîy, re- Ycognizing thé wh oie field o! moral àconduct, individual and associate, asproperly falling under its purview.,I

tipossessed of a ýprophetic, conscious- niness that, as in the cld days o! Israel,-
crowds it to the forefront of events,
with ail of its prophetic insight into
situations and destinies inwrought 10
with that spiritual supremacy that ;-
the possesson-o! every manthat is a
divine mnan, and o! every ch rch that 1is part of the church- of the living na
God. On
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8 --- - - -- . o. , cueifyou need mnedIcal helpi, don't put t I * Xnc.gestuon, Dylsa, Constipation,off fromn day to day. Sone. day It may 14ver and Kid ýey troîýbtes, p rifis thetue too late, for delays are dangerous. . bllbot, la the best tonic for th;e sirstem ev rVito-Ore has cureti thousantis of adeprouce, cears tîe complexion. No holiseand atlng eopl 0f toubl s il j su ldb'e without thcm. Pl ice per box 3,c,
advertisement on page 24G and sent erettstlfe th esD.Wretodyfor a dollar package on thirty da-nys' et.Dtrial without delay, anti aee what It W'111Osborne li.mêdy Co., Toronto.do for you.I___________ 

_____

SoIid GoId, Nib Fountain Pen

GIVEN FOR'SELLiNG LOV1ELY EASTER POSTCARDS, (9 FORI 10,.Thit Pleu ha%. a âae Mold Goid Nib, thse holder la matie of thse best isard rub-ber, engraveti ln cheokerboarti pattera; td give a sure grIp. Givea for setling100 worth of loveiy poiteards, Èaater, Fune>', Blrthday, Ftower, Views, etc., allMhst qualit>', beautifuity coloreti. At 0 for 10e, they go like hot cake%. Writefor thse carda to-day. The Golti Metial Premiumn Co., Card Dept. W 62 Toron to.

22WINCHESTER RIFL
ORSELLINÛ FASTER poS-r-CARDS, a for loc. The Win-%Fchester 22 la the hest tmati. \Ve Mill give you o110r = âforî 'clng32.00 wor h of levely poste* rus, Easte. ran Y, BlrttdîY. Floiver, Vews, ef., highest qunlity,#

Bady22for set]ti tg $5.CO woirî h Unlsy itepeater Air Ganforrl'in'IUM0 worth, or single t.het Dais>' fir ielljîîg 3..00 wort.h. T]he carda go lkehýcake-. I rni. Clavton of Hulinler l3ay, Ont ins rnid over ?ý..00 -wo th. Writefor the cardato-day. Tht0 Goid Medal PIïmitu CouIL n. Card Depi., wurno

Albuerta 16x82; pi c, lcep"ts tach. A deamap 1Te8 a o
Winnipeg,.

Worka aittomak lînwieitga perfee t ,etbeIlth any *aldf tobeco or papers lua a ew
se-ns. ,elëgbaoneounmce a»d 81g the-ve'.-

pocket. 4tt n Ifir," etIi and Dealer S.y nn nke$21monuly iproit oeil 1 000 oQ titeemaebines,

8gN*lo-cENT8s

G ený o va.& ..................... .. ..

NAEYUR 0W14 BROOIJEs O S
ramout>i~~oode la Our spare tinte foroae hall price. $Mud Un Slîauawe wlîhipt'ou Ore «O!ur Cabinet hovr.wth heter con-Iete, lanipburner, ventlatorsh ngec,mxeyhIngexscept woodwork, for a 200 chick size andPials hw to make the. 'Von au make Inrmoney f-roma Cabinet incubstor and broodierhèn ary other. send for circl&r. 3311=

(-0.lie.i., Dugald, Man.

lada to advertise our goodatal up show carda)n trees, fences, briges and al conspicoulaces; also distributing samail a'dvertling'1ma-']r Commissionl or salary $83 per m "rthnatdcpenses, $4 per day. Steady employaent toood, retable amen. NO expeencesaYin
'rite for particulars. eesay
eMP= I F MDieCIN o.. Z ONDON O .

~ EA~IFi!D POSIRDS FREE
Send onIl 10 cents for «'The Rome Circle,"reenonths, and wewilîsed

7 . upost paidtaildoie Pot Carda, a fine varety of vewa:)Mi, 01tld Y , souvenir, =Otto, etc., ia colorad potos. Snieworth frm, 2to 5 ents eachstores. Dn't misa this bg bargain, Address
*N. Hom.oCirole P..Bx 1628,Niw#Yom

Iovel's Modern Canadlau W MaiI
JaSOf Alberta, Saakatchewan or MntbanSluSdifferentszs resndcrýtions on apliction. Addess, Mapýpt. , Trhe Stovel Co., Winnpeg.

VI W. HORWQOD,
ARCHITECT.

TAYLOR BLOCK:

177 McO)ERMO)T AVE, E.
WINNIPEG.

AGENTS WANTEDandle remarkablemoneyge,o eaytsell; to handie; repeat orders at ataiost everyLse; w ite quickty. Address: Colenman Spec.Dept. 2,91 Withelm st., Berlin, Ontarlo.

m
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Wegtoenors Priud of, their

Both the' gtory gUndlthe uccess of
purlty Pleur beglu ln the rich, black,
heavy oeili, the gumbo, as it la caiied,
that characterizez the plains of West-
ern Canada. After examination by
the woridS foremost scientists, this
soliîbas boed, prolaIm.d the richest <on

oant'a. urfaeiluevery continent
that. goosý to the ma.king of wheat.
Weteri C4naa muet. therefore, be
looked to for thélr wheat by ail thp
wheat-eatIn«_countrles that want the
beàt'flour, crr require full, bard wbeat,
Sa pltat, the reaaon for the existence of
thue great St. Moniface miU 0of the
:Western Canada Flour mills Company
lien lu the* fact that It stands at the
door e0f>the, provinces whlch posfess
fluxa iich liheatoeili.

The Western Canada Fleur Mile
Comnpanyl b.as-a far-reaching system of
storebouseesacattered throughoutthe
entire West, which are used both as
purchaslng .depots and fleur ware-
bouses. Along the main and branch
Unes of the Western railroads there
are at present over 75 of these, andi
this number la being continually added
te -as new lunes of rallroad open p
vIrgin whaat cou ntry They have~~
capacity of over two and a half mnli<$n
bushelo. As :fast as. the wheat Io,
bought, and requireti at any of the,
company's mille It la shlpped te ]Bran-.
don, -Winnipeg or Goderich, lu which
cities the company's thlis are iocated.

The Of. eanitaqe mili la one of the
shbw, places of Winnipeg. Among
rnillers if la famions as ont of the most
perfectIy equippeti large modern mille
in the world. In extent the property
covers over twelve acres. The milles
which 'were completeti ln 1906, cost.over
$1,000,000. The miii proper la seven
Motes ln height, witb a floor space of
75,000 square feet;. and apart from the
mili there are 14 tanks with a capacity,
lnciudlng the workhouse, of: over 500,-
000 b.Iusheis; an elevator that bas a >ca-
paclty af 45,000 bushels, andi an electrlc
power plant f rom 'whlch la distributeti
power, Ilght andi heat for theý entire
establishment.

The mechanicai equlpment la notbiug
short of niarveilous. Its amazing cern-
pleteness may be estimnateti froni the
fact that ln the huge sevenatory build-
ing of the mlii itseif there are les
than teu men employeti; the entire wonle
belng doue by automatlc machlnery.

le It auy 'wonder these Westerners
are Prend, prouti of their country an-d
Ifs sali, their wheaf, andi the products

of that wheat, 1. e. Puity Fleur?

lptr oaOoiay
A report of the Ai-muai. Meeting of

the Empire Loan Company appears ln,
this Issue. The aharehoiders 0f the
company met fa consider. the aunual
statemneut and, eiect directors on Tuies-
day affernoon, Feb. 9th. The vice-prei-
dent, Dr. C. W. Clark, lu ýmovlug the
adoption of, the report, -Commentèd, on
the splendid Increase in the subscrlbed
permanent capit3i during the year, and
congratulateti the,- subscribers on the
careful m~anagement 'of the company,
and the attention given its affaire by
the dîrectors. John Stovel, secontled
the adoption of.- 1-ireport, and ex-
presseti the"wivýsh -. ýt there inlght.bave
been a larger atteudauçe,,At, the meet-
ing. With àuchý a represeuluative lilt of.
aharehoiders as the .cgilpauy' now had,
he feit that It only neé,ddýa little, more
enthusiasm amon g the;,sharehoiders to
mnake It one of the most popular corn-
panles ln the country..

The manager, Chas.- M.. Simipson, ad-
dresseti the meeting' and gaad that the
company, had now attalued' a position
when It shouiti he able te. fecure cheap
money by the Issue-of ilbQtuic,;;i,
fact negotiations hati been uikier way
for some tii-e andti îght be lrpught'
to a successful .couc1.ustqn iit .,very.
eariy date. One of the strongest a"sete
was the -fact of-,having shareiio]ders .In
neariy every - iocalitý ln the western
provinces. The era of speculation was
now over andi the people wanted' aub-
stantiai lnventmnents..' If 'was round
that most 0f the company's present
stock Issue was .being taken Up elther
by old sharaholders or by thçi'r friende.
During the year a careful Inspection
hati been made of the.company's loans
and tho reports were ..exceient The
followlng dîrectors were eiectÇd tor the
ensuing year: R. Hý.Aguy, H. H., Beck.
Wm. Brydon. ýC. W .. -Clark, A. N. -
Pherson, Richard McKenzle and Chas.
M. Simpson.

Aýt a sUbsequeut meeting of the di-
rectors for organizationi purposes. Chas.
NM. Simpson was electeti president; Dr.
C. W. Clark was re-eiected vice-presi-
,lent, and S T. Jones was appointed
aecretary-treasure r.

McKENDRYS LIMITED Home lof the H14t & tae 1

OrNew S'prng Qà*ïopwe
Will be mailed to any Iade i.ader of this paper free ipoi rýquèd. $14t,
Catalogué issu'ed by4 lany. ýfirm ii -Catadà)and eom*ais hhif4'OeUý ý x*

Spring Styles in Rats for IîadiesW lMisses and
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- DAN PATCH 1:55.

usas Wwsa, dsarr, 4Wur

1Iown .......... Cattle ............ lffl....
..................... ..............

PotOffi -e........... ....................
M" MI

RAW FURS
LYNX, RE-D FOX, WOLF, FISHER MINK, MUSKRAT, SKUNK,

MARTEN
If yon waiit to get the mont inoney for your Purs, ahlp thein to New York, theIrtatest conauning mnarket in the World. Alimost-ail furà haudled in the thdtedtatesa and Canada, eventualty find thefr way to New York. We have tl.e bcatoutiet and are prepa:cd to pay Top Prices based on a liberai aaoortnent. Wepythe Express Chargea, a!id do not charge a commiaaion like mauy Western

hoss hreysavng ypuin Express Chargesansd Commission sloue about 10%.We reinîl romptly on Ïbe day we reMeve your shipment, and hold Fur. separatefur approval of our valuatiozn whenever requested. Offers always aubrmitted on1Back and Si Iver Fox, pricea hp to $1000. Trhere ia no duty on Raw Fura to theUuiited States. Write for Prcc Iiat, Tags, etc. Aloo any information, which we
gladly furnish fi-ce of charge.

S. DohMU1 SON, Inoorporated, 36-38 East Mlnth St;, NEW YORK
Referencesa BANKS ANI) COMM ERCIAL Aossixs
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,.Western Home Monthly

Beauty and Hygiene.
IiI oTé '0CoIogo" To Pprfoct Your Ac«oMtN systen7

GOOWWS kx~oVUd1ad dm MOssua w ",owyo

:I» indom le~oey0ba
daîar'~1 .e, 2 ~.Y Ocp. liI

J~. .. OOCWN, OO 715, 1216 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.Our G ouissArt arigt àtWith Flowers d Pat
We ffr rebyexprems, fr40O-- Pi1chouefIowerighlwuit-plants, 2 F~eras,and 12 Giadiolu* Bulbe for the Garden.Or we will send yotz fre= 1 l Aaaorted Raneeplants rooted cuttings-

Try some of
our

hardy fruits,
we have been
growing trees

here for 25
years nand can
guarantee y oufrood satxsfac-
1ory stock that

WlIl grow.

Trees,
Shrubs,
Fruits,
Plants,

etc., etc.
Write for Catalogue and Price-list ta

~Patore ursry Co. BRANDOJ N A

WeGuarantee
THE ~NIEW SUPI5RIoR
-ra be the best WilId Qat Sepa-rator OU the market, and ta, give youefitire satisfaction ; ta, be the fastestand Most thora' leanermad-ecuse

i sis.t strong and lias aur patented

Have you seen aur flew Barley gangfor separating Oats from Barley ? Ifflot you shauld.
Give the New Superior a test heforebuying a Mill is ail we ask. It is soldan triai by ail leading implement

agents.
ho 4gents for Chicago Airtuotor, "White"««New Superlor" Seiîig Machines, Portable Elevators,

Maliesetc.
Botter Crops 

-TUE[ MARMNER IMPIIMIfNT CO.
142 Prlncess St.,Winnlpeg.

SEEDS THAT SATISFY
'Ihe excellence of aur stocks aur long ex-perience, and connection -wiîhth le b e stgrowers of the world, and the great care exer-cîsed lu every detail of aur business is thesecret of aur success, ail we ask frotn those

who have flot used our Seeds is a trili

Special Offer
Bruce'* Royal NomeayCletoSweet Pea s-i pkt ench 0f 10 Osup'>erb srtsýnseparate colars, f or anc.
Bruce* Peerlest Collection DwarfNasturtium..î pLt. each of 7 finest sorts,qeparate colors, for a Se.
Bruce'* Peerlesa Collection Taili Mas-- turtium-1 pkt. each of 7 grand sorts, separ-a te colors, for a Se.
Bruce'* Empire Collection Asters-1 pkt. each of 6 inago ificent varieties, sepai -ate, for a Sc.

Carnflawer, pkt. se. ALI POSTPAIDSend for our handsoniely illnistrated 100 page catalogue of Vegetable, Farni anrd FlowerSeetis. Bfils. Plants, Poultry Suippies, Gai lei iuuplenents, etc., for 1909. FREE.Bruce's Seeds arc the Cheapeat, becs use they are the Best.

John A. Bruce Co. SEEI] MERICHANTSIl n it O .John . Br ce &ESTABLISHED 1850 am ltnO nt.

£ K1 et;Jkte OF AfTHEVUICEJ By Frances Hacktt
Hygiene and beaut go hand inj If the consequence of our error ishand. The beauty af reguiar, classic disease, hygiene alone rnay flot befeatures is given only ta a few, but 1 able ta cure us; the physician maythe beauty of a clear complexion, of have ta be called on. But hygiene re-a graceful figure, of elasticity and moves the cause of mast juls and pre-,vigor, the beauty of an eye sparkling vents their recurring.with life and spirit is what hygiene . The influnce of the emotions, pas-may bring ta any one. Even charac- !,ions, of mental and moral feelings onteristicS contrary *ta any idea of ithe body or an the involuntary mus-beauty may be moulded into pleasant cles of the bodyý, like the heart andharmony. "A graceful waman is nev- the stamacli, is in itself a subject ofer too talI." We farget deformity or much importance and 'quite compli-ill-proportion very quickly in the man cated. lt is enough ta realize tha'or woman who is fresh, bright and without mental and moral sanity

vigoraus. Thin hair, a dulI eyç, a health of the body is more difficult taharsh vice, stiff, awkward move- attain. A cheerful, well-balanced.ments or a muddy complexion came fair-minded man wha daes flot worryfrom neglect of hygienic laws. suffers few of the trivial juls of ourHIygiene, which is ini way the fiesh. A peevish, anxious, despand..science af health, is in no sense a ent persan invites their visitation.modemn fad. In the time of Moses The laws of health are simple. Whatthe Jewish laws of health were clear- ta dQ ta keep healthy is far easier taly laid down and the fact realized say than ta tell what fot. to do, forthat aur health largely depends an every day life is becoming more comn-ourselves. The history of the Greeks riex, duties are multiplying. But theand of the Roans later shows that whale warld does not and can flotthe science of heal. th was one of their agree that ta revert ta primeval con-greatest studies. ditions is necessary. The average boyHýealth is nt an outcomne of chance. of fifteen tday as as many needsIt is an effect af which the manner af and as braad an autloak as bis fatheraur lives is the cause. Sametimes we had at twenty. If he does flot knowfaîl ili through caming in contact with as tharaughly about mnany things, hiesome diseased persn or through certainly knaws about mre things.eating infected faod, but even in this Ta tell this boy of fifteen ta go backcase aur general habits are largely and live as his grandfather did, be-what decide. If we are careful about cauise. life was simpler and easiercleanliness and exercise, good air, then, is ta shirk the whole problem.good food, good clothing and proper Ta eat fluts and whale wheat andrest, we will escape iany a disease drink water is a hygienie diet, butwhich the lazy overfed, or the nervous inany wish ta enjay life as it is, andunderfed, are bound ta catch. it is for them that the study of hy..The body is a wanderfuî machine, giene is most valuable. A Frenchand it adapts itself as na other ma- chef is flot necessari ly a servant ofchine can ta a new enviroiment. But Satan, a Parisian gown is flot neces-there must be a strain occasianally sarily wicked. Same laws that gov-when the machine which was built for erned aur grandfathers should governthe open air, for unlimited exercise aur grandsons, but the simple life isand a few kinds of faod-nuts, wheat not the only sensible life.and water - is canfined in a small On the arnount of oxygen suppliedspace for hundreds and hundreds of and on the way it is supplied, as wellc!ays at a time, seldom fills its lungs as on the food eaten, depends thewith pure air and is fed, flot on nuts, health of aur tissue, of aur bone andbut on pastry, flot on water, but on fiesh and blood. When we eat foodcoffee. The body hastens ta adapt t is liquefied and changed, as much ofitself, but does flot always comply as it as the laborataries of the body canquickly as we command it ta. And utîlize, into new blood. But withaut
,,enwe are eating wrarlg food, tak- oxygen the latent farce in food sup-ing in l1ittle exercise, drawing in im- plied by the blood ta the tissues canpure air, we must expect the body flot become active ta generate heatta fail, we must expect ta be un- and energy. This, is the first greathealthy. We do flot always know by reason for considering deep breath-instinct what the body does fleed. It ing important.is the province of hygiene ta tell us. On the correct mnethod of breath-

li*(11) Choul AiAbertu.
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ing, and of course on a supply of
pure, fresh air, depends Iargely the
general health. 'I~rom the correct
method of breathing Mnost of us de-
part in one way or another by breath-
ing partialiy, triat is, by usrng only
part of our Iung capacity, and so de-
riving only partial benerit from the
exercise of our lungs. As there are'
three distinct manners of breathing,
they are named by the part of the
chest cavity most used: Colar-bone,
costal or lateral, and abdominal
breathing. Wheni we are children we
naturally take deep breaths and
breathe abdominally. This method
sends the diaphragm (the muscle
which goes across the abdomen)
down, the abdomen out, but leaves the
chest immovable. As we grow older
the method changes, men as a rule
breathing in the costal fashion, ex-
panding the ribs and the sides of the
chest. Women change more radically,
and nearly always corne to breathe in
a shallow way, moving only the up-
per part of the chest, hence the term
collar-bone breathing. The harsh
voice is a sign of this method. The
muscles of the throat are strained to
produce louder tones than the volume
of air fromn the lungs is capable of
aiding it to. The result is a derange-
ment of the delicate voice chords,
and the unpleasantest tones in the
world.

Children should be taught to shut
their mouths. The Indian mother
neyer allows ber baby to sleep with
its mouth open. She presses its lips
together, and very soon ithe infant
learns to use its nostrils. A current
of cold air dries the saliva, parches
the throat and chilîs the whole body.

To practice deep breathing, draw in
the air, slowly, easily and fully. When
you have filled aIl your lungs, without
straining, hold your breath in for afew seconds, then steadily breathe out
through the nose, and keep your
lungs empty for a few seconds before
another inspiration. The muscles of
the body which the will does flot di-
rectly control, like the heart and the

Central Alberta Exhibition Grounds, Laconibe. Alta.
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MIIEN FURK 5LUNU *aster Pôttoarces
0Ofor 10e.This DaInty and Rellable Ladies' Wateli, In a neat leather Er4celet, »la eztor selling $4.60 worth of Iovely postearda, laater, fameyo bfrtbday, Iower, vewI,etc., highent quaUty, beautituIly colored. At 6 for 10c, therego flke bsot eaik*s.This watch can be worn wlth the bracelet or flot as destrod. rit e for the*oae,4gto-day. The Gold Meda Preium Co., Card Dept. 0W., Toronto.

These collections are of the RENNIE standardofqiltand uEntitvbtb r.sn0fs iglarge tnunaiberBAR AIS I R NNES'SE D re. 1t. otSeeton f thel'nOUsBARGAare INleENNIEe'uE iie pr1ce as an inducemnent to buyers to

NQORTK-WEST COLLECTION.
a. Grand Collection for NWortb-West

Growers.
j1lb. Dwarf Stringiess

Green Pod ......... Beau.
1 oz. Round Red... Bet
1 pkt. Extra Early .. .. Cabbfge.
1 pkt. Eariy.........."
1 oz. Early Scarlet... .CarrOt.
1 pkt. Snowbali ....Cauiower.
1 pkt. Early Crisp .lettuce.
1 pkt. Cabbage Heading"
i pkt. Eariy Slicing. .. Onton..
1 oz. Large, Boiing. .. "
1 pkt. Curled .......... arley.
1 pkt. Long \White .. arnip.
ilb. Eariy Dwarf . .... PeaB,

j th. Medium Early
Dwarf ................

1 pkt. Eariy Round
Red ............... . d1uBI

1 pkt. Proad Leaf .... Sage.
1 pkt. Earli est Secarlet.TOna.tO.
1 oz. Round, White
Table ................ rMlP-

$1.00

AN E3AIRLYCOLLEMCTIONl.

This Collection ianMade up
Speoially for Those »euiiing an

Marly Supply of Vegetables.
1 pkt. Extra Early

B3lood .............. eet.
1 pkt. Extra Early ... . Cabbage.
1 pkt. Early Scariet. . .Carrot.
j pkt. Snowball ....... aufower.
1 pkt. Self -Blanching. . Celory.
1 pkt. Slicing ......... Cucmber.
1 pkt. Early Crisp ... erttce.
1 pkt. Nutmneg ........ usk Ielon.
1 pkt. Earliest Sweet. .Water Xelon.
I pkt. Early Slicing. . .OniozL.
1 pkt. Large. Eoiing.."
1 pkt. Curied .......... Iraley.
,pkt. Long White .... Paranip.

1 pkt . Early Round
Red ................ Iduh.

1 pkt. Winter ........ "
1 pkt. Marrow ........ quh.
i pkt. Earliest Scarlet .Tomato.
1 pkt. Round, White

Table .............. rnlmp.

500.
ALLM POBTPAIM ON uZCE!PT orR puxS

"Cottage Gardow"
PLAOWE]b Sn DCOLLECOTIONr

1 pkt. Alyssum, Sweet.
1 pkt. Asters, Mixed.
1 pkt. Baisam, MIxtd.
1 pkt. 'allopsts.
1 pkt Candytuft.
1 pkt. Dianthus (Chinese Pinks>
1 pkt. Mignonette, Sweet.
1 pkt. Morning Glory.
1i pkt. Naaturtium, Tali.
1 pkt. Nasturtium, Dwarf.
1 pkt. Poppy.
1 pkt. Pansy, Mixed.
1 pkt. Petunia, Mixed.
1 pkt. Phlox Drummondi, Mixed.
i pkt. Sweet Peas, Mixed.
1 pkt. Stocks, Ton Weeks
1 pkt. Verbena. M!xed.
1 pkt. Zinna. Mixed.

500.

IIWM. RENNUE 00. LTrD.,Wn
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respiratory organs work rhythmical-
ly. Therefor.e, in breathing do flot
gasp and hurry and change your pace
every minute. To practice the right
mnethod, hold yourself, sitting or
standing, in a natural, erect fashion,'
with your head raised, throat free and
arms hanging loosely. Do flot prac-
tice within an hour after meals, and
if you get dizzy it is a sign that you
should stop. Mouth breathing causes
the nose to become eventually block-
ed up tbrough dist.se. This bas itseffect on the voice. Resonance andintensity are lost because 'the souil
which sbould ordinarily pass through
tbe nose js deadened.

Culture and 'character are indicated
more clearly in the human voice than

ithe features or the bearing. The
ideas expressed naturally affect ourimpression, but the pitch, intonation
and .strengtb of every utterance con-vey in a subtle way the innate spirit-ual tone and depth of the speaker.

Many children destroy the sweeter
tones of their- voice by screaming and
shouting too mnuch. It is perfectly
natural for a child to wish to makeitself heard and to have it use itslungs is excellent. But the vocal chords
are delicately adjusted and any strain-ing injures them seriously. Nothing
imnproves a child's voice as mucb as
singing easily, quietly and sweetly.An imperfect ear can be trained bypersistent e_éffort and even if the
child's singing voice is not perfect
tbe benefit of its trying to vocalize
pleasantly will be felt in the speak-
ing voice. Neither cbildren nor adults
should sing higher or lower tban na-
ture intended tbemn to. Wben a. boy's
or girl's voice is cbanging in pitch
tbey should be advised flot to sing.

The voice should be used sparingly
wben one is suffering from a cold in
the bead, sore tbroat, or weakness af-
ter illn;ess. In such cases muscular
action bas to make up for lack of
'ung power and energy. Thie resuit is
a thickening of the vocal corda and
an added huskiness and harshness
wbicb may flot pass away.

Five-Vear Terms to Land Owners.
Nola Land 5O Per Acr

320 or 640 Acre Blockc, choice of location, AIbëtta-
or Saskatchewan. Address-

MADDEN, -Dept. B.,
428 Traders' Bank, Toronto, Canada
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U NIFORMS
gretvaety of clors nand,
qualities. WNequote spec-

tsra~sfo bae~u uifoma ndmeauremnent blanks mailed ou request.

flic Higston Smith Arms
Atheuc'~Compaay, Limited.AtitcOuttltters Wnnipeg

'I

FILI

"«G]RUAT WbST'9 woven wire fence is mnade of best spring steel galvan-ized teuce wîre, with a gaivanjzed wire lock that holis like a vs
Made in styles to suit ail purposes

Wiefrou.r illustrated catalogue, it gives full information
and is free for the askiug.

The Great West Wire Fence Co., Limited, Winnipeg

WALL, PLASTER

The ",Empire" Brands of Plaster
are superior to al other Plaster
material 011 the market.

The Manitoba Gypsum Co., Ltd.
Office and Mill

Shall we seiîd you otîr bookiet
on Plaster ?

Winnipeg,

TENDY'TRA
ELECTRIC BELTS

S"es soil ly doctors a t $30 to)$'-0 eachi Direct trontfacîurY id $2 aud up, wili'pymuire ?
FRE EAmNATION AND TRnIAL

Sure cure for Reiuîsn aei iaNerv-ius Dcbilitv, PRheattiisi, deyadiirI
Big mioney for diuggists aiid agetsî. Wrjtefoiîtit pl

LEOTY ELECTtiCALCo. Dayton Ohio. U. s.A
I.argest exclusive iiaîttifactuarers of electric appIii nce.

iii tlue UT. S. A.

A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS WOMAN4
While ooking over the articles on "Stces" ln your recent Issue it oc-curred- o your reporte? that hier.SisLer readers of the 4.1.M. ulight be inter-ested ln the experience of a successiulanadian business womnan, and ske there-fore made a trip to Windsor, Ont., for tEt.e purpose of calling on Mrs. p. E.Currah, wose advertisement of Orange Lily. a remedy for the diseses pecui-lar to, women must be famillar to ail.
At the Urne of the cai Mrs. Curraki was engaged ln opening her Mail anda large pile of etters still reîained unopenéd. (in re,uestifg a short state-nient of her business experience and the reason of her success. birs. Cui-rahremarked that 1 couid probably better appreciate ber expianation if I WOuidfirst look over thç stili unopened letters. Ske then pfoceeded to ut the envel.opes and passed theni to the wrter to open and read. They cëame from amostevery portion of Canada and two were f rom Newfoundand. Soe Werô letteraof inquiry from sick women ln response to advertisements; others contaînedsymPtomn blanka filed out with a statement of the case to be submittted to Dr.Cooiey, the discoverer of Orange Lily, for free medicai advice; others contain:ed reports of progress froni usera of the remedy, Manty of themn enthusiastî0and ail opeful: some others contaned money with orders for good, and tomy surprise quite a number were friendly social letters without any par-tîcular reference to business eccept that the writers usually mentioned thatthey were ln splendid health and had no retÙrn of the od trouble.One etter Impressed me as coming from a veritable mother ln Israel anq, Icuote a portion of It notwithstanding the writer's wlshes. It was froni alady 12 years married whose tiret baby was abcut a month od. "I muet say."she wrote, "that 1 think If I had fot used Orange Lilythere woud not be ababy ln our home, but stili 1 do flot wish tb have It published for we thinks! e le a precious gft from God and too sacred to be used ln advertisements.-Are flot these words worthy of one of the matrons of the oid testamentI remarked to Mrs. Curroh that these friendly etters while pleasant, andlnterestlng could not be profitable, and was surprised that sIiý ascribed tothem a large share of ber success. Th3y all came, she explined. fromn theladies who had used Orange Liiy and been cured by It. and calied My attentionto the fact that Most of themn contained a postscript glving the names and ad-dresses of 2 or 3 friends or acquaintances who were suffering from siMilartroubles. This la the very best-&4n Most effective kind f advertising."The main cause oe os I b ave had," said Mrs. Currah, "la thevenuine and unquestio 'h eslied by Orange Lily. It le an applied orlocal treatment and so differs radicaiy f rom those taken Internaly. it is,based on the diacovery of Pasteur and Lýord Joseph-Lister, surgeon to RingfEd-ard VII. In Its composition miid hut powerfui antiseptlc elements arecombined wlth a highly concentrated nerve food. This la absorbed Into the

diseascd tissue witiî the certain resuit that the waste matter la expeiied. thecon estonis renovd ad the inerves aie ton d and stre ngthened " "Y eu willnoie"added Mirs. Currah, -that ln ail my advertisements I mereiy requesttesufiering woman to send for a frpe triai treatmrent. \Vhile this trial treat-nient is Worth 35 cents, 1 send it out without charge, for as the good effectsare noticeable froni the start those Who iei ra r oeta ieyton tin u e its use u n til cui-ed."o g ve t a tr l a e m re h n l ke y oIn support Of 1ls Curralu's theory it mnust be said that the taking ofmedîcine internally bas been very iargely overdone. Tt wouid be plainly ridie-ulous, for instance. to take mnedicine internally for toothache, cornas, IngrowntO-nais or other strictiy local troubles,' and as the disorders Orange Lily Isiateîîded to cure are very iargely of a local character it seems very reasonabiethat it' strit1y local treatmeat ahould be the logicai method of curing. Besides,if thousaads of enttîtîsiaStic letters frnîm women wbo bave been cured by thisremedy can bc adnîtttecî as evidence Mrs. Currali can easiiy furnish them.There is, however, onc element of ber success which Mrs. Currah did netmention, and titat is that she is possessed of an extremeîy pleasant and et-liacttive lwrsonaaity. Sue is a fbnely cducated, cuiturcd wornan, stiII lu eariymitddle life but matrotivy and s ranathetie as becomes the mother of fourtîtîdren. Slue also stîtfered from the sanie troubles as ber correspondents,tîffer froni, and is therefore peruliarui'.wLIellctpped for writing sympathetic.î'acour.îgiag lettersa As a restilt she i3 conficled tn and trusted to an extenttîtat no naleetjoi ysiciaîn cOîld ever ekp(ect or lippe for aid by aIl classes andagcs of woinen.
Mrs. Curratîlins been la business h -re for, over 9 ycnrs. Prior to tbattime ahe liad loo;inan iavatid for " ya .rs. She was cured lîy using tbe remn-ed.tv She low si-Ils. Inie itr cathuSsiî o-or Leing c urcd she obtaîned thi>';huduagniv for- Orange Lily aad set te wnrk earnestîv and vlgorously.11le- irst veura liisilnîsastniwed a bass of nearly $1 Oo. Her busband. (WhOi s tiltnnfliroft1' iodst r Sipplv Co.) madle up t he loas and advised berti' q~uj il' i-rtist-iL , lint sh e 1 eisi.steî I uring the second year. alie began re-ticiîth îe lient( lit of 't lic(ffrllts (f tl ose m-ho ad b)ean cure-I, by their sendinçý

inl ai diîn e etc. a ni- stlcedofcr a os e lba;d a fair profit. Its 'îîtc-- niv tii 'I l i ni blisccein e as been more profitable than
Ir.(urraliius n h i til vnreand T tnate in H ber corre-s"ondene per-I N Stue n tsi> w -t -' i r t(N-pr*i.iqenfnts, andi verv rPrelýf uses tl'&:il. M Cý . \l tl? ili 1il\nt - ;l Isi el1l n natIer striIçin- Rd. entitied1 - illu, Ev . li Ei iTt , \iîI--u -ia l)- il S t to te W .l{.M1. ' an t ti 1~l:il1vunit i1il i s;inihi .ue ;,S tS le Iftter. Tt is a fair sample of berI~ ~ ~ ~~t -,ji'i i i ITkit n and wilIl n most compel notice-Written for
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The Secret of Dan Patch's quce,
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buncli of timothy hay, with a freshbucket of water, are given hlm. At 6P. mn.lie le fed four quarte ef cooked oas1and bran, twe quarts of dean easeandG
two quarts of bran that has been mixedwitli belling water and covered for atleast two heurs before feeding Aftereating this meal the feed box le removedand washed and Dan le put away for theiigit. During meal heurs the groom'aassistant le ln charge. Dan le nover leftalene, as Chsrley eloope witl i hm andthe niglit watch goos on at 7 p. m. andremains until 6 a. m. Durlng tne seasonof exhibitions Dan le fed four times perday. Tliemorninir, noonand nigit mealsare the same as i winter, but we grivei one more meal at 8:80 p. m canulting
of a bran masli. The daye lthle geeshie remarkable exhibition, miles ho lanover bled to keep from filling up, butle allowed allie hay ho will eat riglit

Ute the time the harnese le put on hlmfolr his preparatory three miles. As soonas ho finishes a fast mile ho le taken tothe etall and given an alcoliol bath.This ls well rubbed Into the musclesand back, and le thon scrapodl off te getthe lather and seat qut of hlm and totheroughly cloanse hie skin and hair.Ho le thon rubbod lightly, legs -wellhsnd-rubbed and bandagod with cotton
bandages. Ho le thon covered with asliglit blankete as are safe, and walked
for about twonty minutes, after whiclilie le taken ln and lightly rubbed bothoroughly dry the hair, thon bakon eutte walk again. The same operation con-tinues for an heur and thlrty minutes or1
longer, If ho givos evidenceof o!nt boingthoroughly cooied eut. When thorougli-ly cooled Dan le baken te hie staîl, legswashod eut with castile soap and warmwater, foot packed and waehed, legse
nicely dried and shoot cotten and wool -on bandages rollod on tliom, Ho le thoncovered witli a eheulder ploce or an ex-
tremoly long towel, covoring hie shoul-dorseontiroly and witli a Il ght woolon
blanket over It. HIe foot are thon~acked, a genereus buncli 0f hey and a

obrnmash concludos hIe lunchoon
and toilet for the nîglit. The mornlng
following an exhibition mile, If we are
obllged to ehip, Dan la flot jogged but
placed on the cars and fed moetly 'branmashes, and ail the hay ho will est. In
ehlpping ho le backod Into a narrew,
g added staîl that will just fit hlm se that

e cafinot lie down. Hie feet are packed
and the floor of the car le coered wlth
eawdust, and lie le net taken eut until
bis destination le reached, even If the
ohlpmont le 1,203 miles.

"This bas been Dan'e dally care for
thep ast four yoare, and under It ho lias
continually improved In spirit, seed
and strongth until beday ho le more fit
thqn any herse I ever know anything
about."

Sigeed . C. HRRSR&Y.
Fros Si. Paul Dispalck, Sunda y, Oct, M. Sa

r juitLtnnuLLruu uLf turftnJzLrxu Lrnrnn

The Moon
The silernt dusk bhas clothed the hills in g'ràv,'ý

And where the trees in proud obedience stand
No touch of humankind's unstaying hand

Has cut one gnarled or moss-grown trunk away.
The soft, sweet eve that follows swift the day

Finds in the wooded knoll a safe retreat;
The shadows which beyond the sunset stray

Are soothed to slumber where the oak boughs
me et.

And uîow above the foliagcd mass is seen
The silvery halo of a rising cloud;

Each stalwart form so humbly. gladly bowed;

Ahemysetcroundlowihesght it orou hentgLrn .*Sedn
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MIon'treal Winter <arnival
Astounding SaC-l e

of the

CANADIAN PICTORIAL -
Officiai Carniva, Souvenlir.

Over 60,000 sold and twice as many c ould have been sold iniMontreal*alone during Carnival week could they have been printedfast enough. Four large publishing plants and three paper inilis
were brought into service to help forward the« production, andyet in spite of the most feverish efforts duïing the first daye, theCarnival Number could flot be, produced quickly enough to avoiddisappointment to public and dealers alike, and when at timesthere seemed to be a shortage the dealers -raised the price sharply
to 25 cents a copy.

One veteran newsboy sold nearly 3,000 in a little over twodays.and çxpected his sales to be fully 8j000 copies before theCarnival c losed. The universal verdict of the people attested thewisclom of the Carnival committee in choosing the "Canadian
Pictorial" to be the "officiai souvenir."

Among other pictures will be that exquisite copyrighted pie-
ture entitled

"Th Sorming of the bceCate
as witnessed by the vast crowd of about 150.000 people. Thispicture is the only one published showing the stormin as It-actually did take place, and being, copyrighted, can be obtailed
in no other way. It is a -'thinq -of beauty," 14 by 18 inches, andshould -be framed and hung up' in every Canadian home. N<amer-,ous other smaller pictures in this number would aiso be charm-ing to frame.

The.publishers of this Carnival souvenir, ever mindful of.'thegreater interests of Canada, include seme be&utiful summer pic-tures, and articles dealing with the good old summer time. Thisany copies that may be sent abroad, whule portraying the health-fulness and joyousness of our Canadian winter, set forth. alio thecharms of Our truly splendid Canadian summer.

At leading Newsdealers ail over Canada or Malled Pet.paid by the publishers
SNew Annual, Subscriptlons to the. Canadiaz

Or m Pictoria" at one dollar (1.00) wlll include the
Carnival Number.

Wherever the Pictorial goee it wins a warm welcome. Tryit in your home for a year, either alone or in connectio;t withýthe valuable clubbing offers given below.

The Canadian Pictorial
Canada's national illustrated magazine. Beautiful enamelledpaper and best of printing. News pîctures, epecial departnients,

special features. Song -and etery ad d thie interest of thie popu-lar paonthly. One or two "Old Favorite" songe (words andmusic complete), in each issue. .Must be seen te be appreciated.
02.00 P« .uaum.

The Weelcly Witness and Canadlan Romestead
A national newspaper published in the intereste of Canetdianpeople. 24 to 28 pages, including many departinents of intereet

to aIl parts of the famil y. Edite d by experts. A leader for, over60 years. An absolutely independent, fearless and forceful newe-paper, whose articles are quoted by leading papers and statesmenthe world over.

The Northern Mèssenger
01.00 p UUuM.

A weekly illustrated paper with an etiormous circulatkon. 12to 16 Pages. Ilnteresting te the wh9çlp Spend r Sundýly'-,ieàink. Stories, anecdotes, ~ g rn
setOn' fOi' littie folks. A favorite fbî i~I For sizeand qWra1ty -combined, UNEQUALLZp,;FQR, MO0NE Y.

THIS SPLENDID, 10mI:
The Cafladlan PItol'Il 

.AUlfor,

The Weekly Witness andCnadnlonota $1.50
The Noptbe I'i Olg"

On trw lfor tour mths for oul7 soc.,
(The 'lMessenger " nay be ordered sent in the naine of one of thechildren in the home). Please refer te this advertisement, or cut it outand send with your order. Remit by money order or registered Jetter

at our risk.

Pictorial -Publishing Company,
142 St. Peter St. MONTRE'L

MAN#

,,'an Patch seems te have nne ago limit.
rhe champion of ail light harnoss horses

establlsed a new world's -record each
37ear for foui consocutive eeaeons, and laliow, althougli twelve yeare eld, streng-
er and faster than ever, and le believed
te be ready for a new world's record.

This fact lias led te widespread dis-
cussion among horeeMen. It lian beenjgenerally agreed that Dan'e greatbreeding and hie unequalled class as an
lndividual are neot alone responsible.
Scientlfic training and the niost carefulattention have liad mucli te do withDan's continued great teo*rm. Just howinuch can be estlmated frem an Intorest-ln. and the only, Interview evor givenon thie esubject by Harry Hersey, man's
traîner and driver since 1903, and themoan who lias driven the champion to
fourteon world's records. The great
traîner believes ln doing Instead ef say-Ing thingq, and tb wae only after mucli
persuasion that lie was Induced to Snakethe following simple statoment.

Mr. Herse y eaid: "'The success ofban Patch, 1:55, ls due largely to thecare lie receives beth ln the winter andduring hie campaigne. He bas beentendes by Chiarles Plummer during the
aset three yoars, and is untiring effortsand knewledge of how thie great horsesheuld bo treated have been great fac-
tors ln keeping the world's champion In
Erplendid condition.

"Dan's day begins at 6 o'clock ln theinorning, both winter and summer,
%Wýhenhle l fed four quarte If weIl-rcreened easewith two tableepeenfuls
of International Stock Fond, hich la
one of the Ingredients of thechampion's
every meal. He slways bas a freeli
bucket of water ln hie etali, and can
drink when he likes. After finishing hie
inorning meal lie ta 'cross bled' ln thestaîl, the straw well shaken out andfreeli straw put In, after which the etali
le disinfected with Dan Patcli Stable Dis-
Infectant, He la thon bruelied off, band-
ages removed, feot plcked out, and pre-pared for hie morning jog, which con-
siste of five or six miles ln the winter.
efter lits jog ho le brought te the sta-
nieth oroughly cooled off with as few
blankets on as wlll protect hlm. He leIlien returned te the stall, hie legs are

sandaged with woolen bandages and
igheet cotton, foot washed out and about
ten pounrde of good clean timothy hay1
gîven te hlm, lie being a very large hay
eat er.

"Dan le thon turned loose In the stal
tintil il o'clock, when ho le given a feodOf two quarts of note and three quarte
of bran made into mash. As sean as theInoon meal le flniehed the feed box Ier'emoved front the box and thoreughly
Washed, andhle left alone te enjoy hie
afternoon nap, whIch lie takes dal ly, andWhieh laste from one heur te one heur
alnd a half. At 4:30 p. m., is stall leâtraightened up, and another ten-uound
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Drinking Water and Ice Supplies.
By Miss blary Lister.

Try Our Mail Order System
FtOR

Musical .mrumonts and« Suples
out of towu m ecaa e tMoney and gt a=eli as-a 2sn b oUghor mal orderdprmn.W

Earyou 1htraenof the I:ghet grae Z'yu etthe bestval 1uer irmonytatoabe -t d 'ywete. Theofnd ofardeall g d arantees satis.

Write for our Cataloue hich contains te naMes of about 15M0ifeesof sheet mulSic e will mail ths music for 10 centà e
=o addm c ent per copy for postage, Sonm of thismuiM "r- lc.per copy inthe regular WAY.

DEPT. W.

528 MAIN ST,
Oil, CeLINmm-WINIPHG.

Easy Dyelng at Home,
Faded dieses-soiled bloues-dingy curtains-ribbons, fkgloves, satin sippers, fiathers, feather boasl, parasols, cusluon

tops-ail can be made, fresh and
beautifual again with

MAYPOL
SOAP

It cleanses and dyes to ricb, glowing
colors at oneoperation. No muss.

No ftained hands or ketties. No itreaks. Just satisfaction.
24 colons to select froi..- Colors 1 Oc, Black 15c, at ail dealers,
or poîtpaid with free Bookiet on '1How to Dyeu from

Clothes cati Renew their Youth.
We caai give aoiled' and unattractive clothes anew value by dry cleaning or dyeing theni. Wedo large quantities of this work and do it better

than any other house ini Canada.

HENRY BRÎOS,.DYE HOUSE
WINNIPEck1 MANITOBA

Head Office: 277-9 SMWITII STREET. Phone 1930-1931Branch Office: 569 ELLICE A VENUEFactory: 211-219 PRO VENCIIER A VENUE. Phone 7372
fletura Express paid on ail parcel. over $2.50

.WEDDING RINGS AND KEEPERS'
These rings arc the oistput

of our oivil workshops, cou-
tain the- Dingwrxll- impririt,
anid are guaranteed to be the
quality stamped.

No. 590.Wedding i ig,lgk$5.00
W - 13k 6.50

"5ss - 1 "k 8.00
596 Keeper'riing 1k 2.00
595 10k 2.25

" 9410- 2.75
602 Mizpah .........225
601 Bland Riig, 14'K 3.50
(M0 - 14k..700

Catalogue on request

D. R. Dinqwall,UD.
Jewellers and Sllversmniths,
424 MAIN ST., 589

In generai, when speaking of gooÉ
water we mean water which is odor
less, transparent and which doea not
on standing, deposit- a sediment. Butthis does flot tell ail of the story foi
some very impure water-unfit for do-
mestic use is colorless, odorless andtransparent. This may be truec, wheu
salts of Ammonia, the nitrates or ni,trites are found in the water. The:
themselves are flot barmful but they
are formed when dead organic matter
is, or has been. pesent. The impurity
nlay flot be present when examined but
it bas been there as proven by the saits
and may find its way there again. 'Thisorganic matter may flot be harmnful insmai! q.uantities but it is certainiy ob-
jectionable.

Simple forms of animal life are often
found in water. These are flot of im-portance in the bealth equation so far
as we know. Tbe eggs of parasitic ani*ýmals are sometimes. found and areharmless. Tiny plants so smali that theyare flot visible to the naked eye and cal!.ed bacteria are found in drinking wattéiiand some of them are extremelydanger-
ous to life.1

Many of the bacteria are necessa'ry
to our beaitti and bappiness and sorne
species seem to belong in the water forthey are generally found in it in its na-tural state but others are to be shunned
as disease producers. These bacteria
are most abundant near the surface of
the ground and diminisb in number asthe depth increases. Hence we mayconclude that freedom of well water
from bacteria depends upon the purity
of the ground water as deterrined by
the natural filteration; upon the dephlfrom wbîch the wazer is taken; and tùeamount of surface impurities allowed
to enter at the top.The old fashioned weli is found onalmost ail farms and the water fronIthem is used unless there is a "deep
weil" easy of access to the bouse. The
well, a bole in the ground deep enough
only to strike the ground water is plac-
ed for convenience as near the bouse or
barn as practicable. In tbe most primi*-tive kind the sides were bricked or
stoned Up to the top witb some kind ofplatform made at the top and eitber a
pump or wheei and buckets put in. The
brick or stone wall 'lets tbe water
througb ail down the sides of the well.

The soil should formn a natural filter
and it does uniess man interferes. If
the soil be very dirty from impurities
poured upon it; if the water passing
through be of too great quantity; or if
the soul depth be too thin the water will
flot be filtered and so is unfit for use.

The soi! is filled with impurities in
various ways: emptying dish water anddirty suds i one place time after timc
and being careless about the dirty watcr
thrown near the the well curb. Ccss
pools, outhouses, water closets and barn
yards are often within the area draincd
by the well and it is flot pleasant to cý-n-
template the condition of the water
which finds its way into it. When im-
purities are constantly being put into the
ground it becornes clogged and cannot
act as a filter. We may conclude then
that

1. Dirty water should flot be empti-
ed near the well.

2. The ground should slope fromn the
curbing so that water will be draincd
away from it and flot run back into1

tlwý weli.
3. The well should be at a distance5

Just a tinv bunelhk of -Violets-
lnglish -Violets fresh and sweet,

Sent with love to cheer thr, suffering-

Ilow their fragrance fiîis the chatpber, Sweet Aroma! yet the VioletPnetrating ail the room; )LoWly bloomns upon earth's sod-lringlng to our mincis the surlike the Christian's dally influenceWitli its wealtîi of sweetest o. Cioseiy hid with Christ in God.
Pe~ nhke hedforth tlheir perfume,of spr il hetter lard, I

te, l e lwr are ever fadleTeided tby a nel band.

B3rEatlh of H-eaven sent down to miDrtals,Every flower is language rare,

t',.

Winnipec.. march, igog.

)d fromn any closet, cess Pool of barnyard
r-such that there will be no danger f roM

)t, contaminatecd water.
tt 4. Tbe sides of tbe weli shouid b.)r m9de water tight so that ail water wbich)-cornes into it wili come from a considerý
id able deptb.
n' 5. Tbe curbing at tbe top sbouîd bei-tigbt so tbat nothing can get into tbeýy weiI.%
y 6. The well should flot be used asar food box or milk cooler for bits of foodýy areliable to drop, milk to be spilled andit foui gases form.
S Sorne good friend is sure to say at
s thicpint: "Weli I never took 50 mucbtroubl and I'm stili alive." That maybe so and you sbould thank tbe Creatorfor giving you a body strong enoughnto keep good health even if you dot- niake it tbe receptacle of soniuch im.rpurity. Some people bave sucb robust-constitutions that even tbe Typhosus
eBacillus, tbe forni of bacteria whicbecauses typhoid fever cannot find a lodg-- ment in their bodies. But we cannot1aiforcl to juggle with heaith and somemember of the household will have tasuifer for our carelessness.

Instead of wasting tume scorning tbe,work of men of science wbo have spentyears of study in working out theso
truths, we would better be spending thetime in finding out if tbe water which
we are using is pure, sornetbing of thedrainage about tbe weii area, and moreabout the disposai of tbe waste material
of the bouse and barns.

If water be suspected of impurities,
boul it for haîf an hour before using.This will kil! the genms if any be pres.
ent.1

Let us think for a few moments ofsolid water or ice. 'Many farmers ofthe north now barvest their ice cropas reguiarîy as they do tbeir grain.
Sometimes lie is fortunate enough taiive near a natural body of water but.more often the ice must b.e gatbered
from the smail pond which in warmerweather is the drinking place for stock.
Not one among us would cane to drink~water froni this pond yet we use theice and think no harm will corne.

It is an old belief that freezing ne.rnoves 'aI! impurities-..that diseasegerrns cannot live in ice. This bas been
Iproven false in a great measure. Mucb
vsibl dirt is crystalized out and somebateri a ae killed but some of the mostdangerous are net harmed at al, andonly need to be set free with food talive on, to grow and multiply.

Two rules may guide us in tbe Use
of ice.

1. do flot use ice in water or nearfood which is formed from water y011
would flot drink.

2. Do not let ice corne in direct conýtact with food or drink.
The tinkie of ice against the glass is

a pleasant sound on a hot day but it in
much safer to surrouind the waterpitcher with ice until it is cold tItan ta
put ice into the water and get with itthe millions of bacterja it contains.

One last word: The Creator bas inIforming titis home for us furnished itwith a plentiful supply of water for ouruse, has made provision for its cleans-
iflg when ma de dirty by our use of it byIiltering and the action of bacteria, and
we need flot fear to use it freely if w"e
but use our understanding of the forces
at work around us and then, keep our
surroundings cdean.

VIOLEYS.-Mrs. J. E. Eaton.
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Invalid, Cookery.
By Marion Dallas.
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fitteen minutes. A' litlte lemon iah(- Sherry' Jelly (Will ease dry, parch-nr vinegar wiil whiten the bread. ed iips).-One-half cap water, one-Drain, and eut into dice. Make cream haîf box gelatine, four tablespoonsýWhiite sauce with one quarter cap of sherry, rind and jaice of one lemon.cream or two tablespoons of miik When eg-s can be eaten withoatand two of cream, two Itabiespoons cisturbing the patient or where thercbutter. Blend flour and butter, add are no signs of gastric catarrh, havetwo tablespoons flour, cream and let foand the following mach reiished:boil. Pour sauce over meats, sprirnkle,
with bread crumbs and brown in, French Omelet. - Separate one
oven. 1 white and yoik, beat white until stiff

beat yoik until lemon color, add oncPudding, Suet. -One quarter cap one tablespoon water to v-lk, add saitsuet, jI cup molasses, i cap miik, i and pepper, let butter (teaspoonful)
cup flouir, è teaspoon soda, 1 tea- rneit in pan, fold white into yoikand
spoon spice. Put into pudding-cup, cook one minute;, reduce the heat;>and steam three-quarters of an boar. tvy.with knife iightly fold and tamn
Serve with cream sauce. into platter. Serve at once.

Bacon Dressing.-Fry thin suices Creamy' Omnelet.-Beat up whole
of bacon. Strain; add to quantity of egg, add tablespoon cream, heat andfat one - third quantity of vinegar c~îter th e p' ii, put egg into pa-1thicken by adding flour. Serve a and constantly lift from centre of
a dressing çn -grape fruit. pan until cooked. Serve at once.

Mayonn'aise Salad. 17otial parts of Sick Room Don'ts.
celery and chîcken. Walnuts may be
a(Ided. Dressing: One egg volk. one Don't keep medicine botý s with-cap olive oul. one teaspoon sait. pep- ini reach of patient.
Per (cavenne), mustard and suigar to Don't neglect to label clearly bot- 1
taste, two tabiespoons vinegar or ties coiitaifl'iflg poison.

Don't whisper in the room.
Don't rattie dishes.
Don't shake the floor when you

waik.
Don't ailow a strongq light to fal

across patient's eyes.
Don't tell or allow visitors to tel

glommy stories.
Don't use a feather bed in an iii-

negs of' long duration.
on't cross a patient.

Don't ask a patient what they want
to eat, surprise them.

Don't taste patient's food in the
roam.

Donbt leave milk or any drink ex-
posed to air.

Don't leave traces of the meai
around the bed.

Don't h ave heavy curtains and car-
pets.

Don't excinde sunlight andfrs
air.

Don't forget to be always cheerful
and bright.

D.on't worry.
Don't get discouraged.
Don't collapse in moments of danger.

Don't forget that what seems triv-ý
ial tb you may cause either a great
deai of comfort or discomfort to the
sick one.

BovrlProves
It-s Gmt Value

-for it aavee fuel by lessening
the amount and Urne of cooking
-for it enables yoia to, prepare
tasty ýeconornical mule with
littie trouble
-for it builda up the stmegth
and stamina of each member
of the -fainily
-for a 1 lb. bottie will make
W0 cups of nourishing bouillon
'at acostof 334ctaeach.

- ET S"Mit.ni.

The probiem of diet_ in the sick lemnon juice. Beat egiz with clive -oul,toom 1is aiways a matter of more or added drop by drop, then mustardiess anxiety in eveYy home, especial- and sagar, sait and pepper; add vine-ly wher.e the iilness is of long dura- gar to thin. Chili.
tion and the appetite is fitfui. and Creamn Toast.-Toast 'radocapricious. heddo1In considering the diet of any -pa- into boiling salted water. Pour over a
tient, no matter what disease he may thi'n creamn sauce and serve.
be suffering from, there are two.-es- Caramel Ice Cream.ý-Carame1 usedsentiai features to be stadied. The inl place of stigar to prevent fermen-first featare is, or shoald be, the nu- tation. One quart scalded cream, onetritive value of the 'food. The aim cup sagar, on1e quarter cap cara-of invalid cookery is to bud up and mel. Freeze.
repair the waste which is going oni
in the systemn during illness. There- IOr~ange Bavarian Creami. Grated
fore, food must be given which will rind of 0one orange, jaice of three
assist nature ini ber efforts towardsi oranges, one-haîf cap sugar, one cap
restoration. For example, a patient cream, two tabiesr.oons gelatine.
suffering from typhoid fever should 1 Metbod of making: Wbip cream, set
flot be -given solid food, nor a patient nie ok ea'ei 01-ure
with Bright's d;sease given too much cup coid water; dissolve gelatine in
sugar or starch. j 01e-quarter cup of boiling water; add

The second feature is the prepar- juice -and rind of oranges and sugar;
ing and serving of the food. It stir flntil dissolved, then partially
shoaid be served in small quantities. chili. When nearly coid add whip-
and in as attractive a manner as pos- ped cream; -beat until tbick; put in
sible. The linen shoald be spotless, mouid and chili.
dishes dainty chinaware, if ipractic- Banana Cre am.-Three bananas cutable, and aiways wboie, flot chipped into smaii pieces, 0one cup of water,and cracked as we see sometimes six tablespoons skugar, one-half rindHigh seasoning sbouid be avoided, of lemon; cook ten minutes, removizalso extremes. In the preparation of rind, add one-baif tabiespoon hydrat-the food, it must be given the stipu- ed gelatine, one cap whiptped cream,iated time for cooking. Noarishment juice of one lem-on. Mouid and chili.piays an important part in the re-
covery of a patient, and the value of Egg Chocolate.-To be served as
this branch of .nlurging cannot be soon as mýade. Twvo squares chocn-
over-estimated.1 late, 01e-quarter cap sugar, one-haîf

It is the parpose of the writer ta cap water, two cuos milk, added a
give a few "dietetic' recipes for our little at a time, vanilia. Cook to a
most common disease, consumpition, paste, stir constantiy, let 'boil five
with the hope that they may help minutes, remove fromn fire, beat in,
those who are taking care of their two.wbites of eggs, whipped.
ioved ones in their home and whose Velvet Cream. One-quart,!r boxbrains are often racked trying to geiatine, on1e quarter cup cold water,think of something new which wiii four tabiespoons iemon juice, on1e-flot oniy tempt, but benefit the haif cup sugar, on1e cap creami, whip-patient. ped. Soak and dissolve over bot

water, add lemon jaice andsugar, setConsumption. on ice to cool. Wben it begins to
The treatment of consumption lias harden, add cream, beat untii tbick,

received mach attention and stadv mouid and chili.
by ail the greatest minds in the Coffee Cream. - Two-tabiespoonçmedicai worid. By carefai and diet- geiatine, 01e-quarter cap strong cof-etic treatment a great deal may be fee, one-haîf cup sagar, one-haif cupdone to arrest its progress. cream. Soak gelatine, add coffee andFresh air, exercis-, and coid water sugar, cook. When it begins to thick-bathing are invaiuable. e d rabamudadcilDiet. -Avoid starcby foods, and e d rabamudaicii
excess of sugar' and eggs if there ;s Nutted Cream.-Tbree tabiespoons
any tendency towards gastric catarrh. ;:,eatine, one-baîf cup cold water,

Fats and oils mày be given in the two caps cream,whipped,one-quarter
form of olive oul, saiads, cream, ba- cap aimond nuts, 01e-quarter cap
con, nuts and marrow. boiling water, ône-haif cap powder-

Cod liver oul has long been held to ed sugar. Dissolve gelatine, mix
be of eminent vaine, and it possesses nats, sugar and cream, add to gela-
ail the advantages of food. Ois tine, stir constantly, mouid and chili.
should be given at. first in simali Meiat Puree.--One tabiespoon ofqu antities. gvn l scraped meat. four tablespoons boili-Malt extract may- be g1en ,i-in; scrape meat with a duil knife,though it is inferior to oul. put in bouillon and heat, season with
Recipes -for Consumptive Patients. pepper'and sait.
Creamed Sweetbreads. - Sopik the Meat Puree.-Scrape meat, mix

sweetbread ini coid salted water, wvith cream, season w ith sait and
throw into boiiing water and bail pepper, form in balis and pan-broul.
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Fiowc'rs for Everybody.. The hardy Perennial kind that
reniain in the ground ail winter, and grow up from the roots every
spring. Just the kind for the busy man. No trouble replantng
every year. Give two months' more bloom than an*inals, The
greatest amount of bloomt for the least ainounit of care. WrIte
for our free Catajog.
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FASHIONS AND -PATTERNS
1fThe WedternHaone Monthly will oend amy *peteunmntiMM below on Srep aOf lOC.U'rbyn fn&g. gu ze wanted <1Addten Pettais Depmzmmnu iliWe..erNom orn ady. Wnn, Man.ç
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The costumes of the late season are Silk % and wool materiala are havin1those which are alwaya Indicative of equal vogue for the gowns of haif drescoming styles and here are two modela this winter anci here are two attractx.,which can be relied upon nlot alone for modela ahown, one ln satin, one lnthe preaent but also for the future. cashmere. They couid be tranaposed,The suit to the left la made with the however, or either one could be madesomewhat aevere but always amart mili- front almost any available material.tary coat comblned with a plain five The gown to the left ln thia Instancegored skirt and la adapted to ail suit- la made of Directoire satin with trîmn.lng materlals. The trimming of braid i mng of soutache and velvet banda, thela chic but flot obligatory, as anythlng draped.portions of the blouae being orthat may be preferred can be substi- chiffon whfle the guimpe portiona aretuted. of all-over lace. It la not neceaaary,For the medium aize"will be required, however, that three materiala should befor the coat 4% yards of material 27, used for the blouse, for the satin could2%3 yards 44 or 2 yards 52 Inches wide; be used for 'the draped portions asfor the skirt 6% yards 27, 3y4 yards weii as for the bolero, If something a

j thR E eye ina rooni is w =ll-oat ion.
The Walls therefore supply thekey-nte to a Home, maklc it seemcheru or.depreming-reuttui or irr-or ing-ivtig or repellant-elegant

orvuigr-according to their coveringg.
Anthis WalI-create i impressioncanotb corrected, nor rnaterially com-penaated for,- by the utmost taste incarpets or furniture.

May eple who realize this 1"Wall-paperlnifuenice " do flot know hou, tocontrol it, nor hmu to make use of it.A book recently published, and aptlyentitled" Wall-Paper'Influence on theHome, " treats this subject in a practicalmanner-without techiiical ternme., jAny Home-maker who wiIl spendan heuri in reading t may master thesecrets of-
--Color-effect upon minci and mood,1-Pattern.effect in raising or Iower-Ing the apparent height of a rooni, or1in making a room seem larger or amaller,4

f Effeet of beth in making a roemn<feel " coldly dignifled, or invitinglycordial, cosy and comfy.The Why and How of these In-fluences are, of course, knewr4 te,and practiced ,by, the Master-Dco
rators.

But, thts little book of Brightling'scarnies the information te where it isinat needed, viz.-te the Ownera andOccupants of ioderate-cest..Homes, tepeep[e of taste and intelligence whocannet afferd tire services of a MasterDecorator, ner the high-priced materiaishe uauallyemplo as
Neatlyboundin leth, with a hand-some pertfolio of « Brighthing's Studies"in Ce or and esign.
The book la well wortha dollar buta imited number wil ho sold bt, mail orthrougzh your wall paper dealer, at thelittieprice of 25 cents per copy.
W rite today, if y ou want a copy,te the Publiser,-tne * atson-Foster

Ce., Ltd., Ontarie St., East, Montreai,

WIy Baby's Own Soap Preserves
Your'Skin Ini Winter.
Bab wý 0 1 Soap is made of Vegetable
oils M h have been purified and

carefully reflnecl.
When. you wash with Baby's Own

you obtain a fragrant, creamny lather
permeated with minute globules of oil.

The absorbtion of these ois by theskin preserves its soft, smooth texture, in-
creases its beauty and health and -prevents
it from becorming chapped or dried Up.

Baby's Own Soap.,
is so pure and of so fine a quality that it can
be used for the sensitive skins of babies
and young children without danger.

Many medical mein recommend it for this veryprpose. While the experience of Canadian
Mothers 18 that " Baby's Qwn " is the only soap
th 1. '«glt to be uscd ini the nursery.

Ask your dealer for Baby's Own Soap because
there is no other just the same or: juat as good.

Baby's Own Soap-"« best for baby, best
for You."l

ALBERT SOAPS LTD. Mf rs.-- MONTREAL.

DIERMITONE 4ETERAN LAND GRANTS,
IA Boon to Womankind 320 ACRIES.Remiioves w rinkies frot the face J .CNIGAi n one ni 22. 2 5 cen t silv er. 1 1 V cJ r S. .oroN n to, O ntAddrss ox 82,Leam ngt n, nt.How M uch wili you Pay ?

1

le

PaShbOuabl, Ontiloor Cou tuineg-Tk, Pa'enu
F'or medi um silze, coat pattern 6216. Skirt Pattern 6218. OepeePica

Costume, 6223. OePeePics
44 or 52 Inches wide. The coat pattern little amlrl atd h li o621 l lctetazes from 22 to 34 Inches lero isdstinctive and among the lat-bust Measur teait atr 28estdecree f fashion and the slightlyis cut In sizes fropn 22 to 34 Inches hg walisted skIrt le draped to be ex-w a i t e n s r ec e edn in g y e c o m m i n g .The one-pice princesse costume For the medium~ size will be required,show'o on the second figure makes 0e for the boiero 131 yards f materiai 21,Of the very latest deveiopments f 1 yard 32 or %4 yard 44 Inches wide;faiioand la already a pronouneed -for the drappd portion of the blousefivorite. If greater warmth jsefleeded and sleeves 1% yardsa 21, % yard 32 or

a fur wrap can be worn thereover but %/ yard 44 lches wîde; for the guimpeith the coming f the milder weather 11/4 yards 44 loches wide; for the skirtgowns f the sort wIll be extensiveiy will be needed 7 yards of material 24,utiized wîth ooiy anme littie ruif or 514 yards 32 or 34 yards 44 Inchesson simiar graceful accompaniments wide. The blouse pattern 6206 ls cut
T hjis oe cari be madie with sc ll pe 1insizee from 32 to 40 inches bu t iTeas-
r straitght outlines ad with the rounîd ure: the skirt pattern 6050 la cut lnek iiustratd or with one ln V-shape, sizes from 22 to 30 ioches wait mes-or higi, with a rolled ovt'r collar. ure.''lie front ad bak portions xtetiti The second gown le made f cashmerefor full lengîl, but those at the aidesin ore f the verx' beautîful mustardare joineti beneath the oiit. siadcs antd is trinmed wlth brown satinF'or medium aize till 1'h) require,] 9 M- hile the guimpe portions are f tucked3 cld. f materiai 27. yards 14 or nt la color to match the blouseIiyjda52 loches w id . 'The, pattern i tsoif. 'l'le skirt ia a simple and emin-

iý c i in sizes frai0  82 l *-2 i nce s nnti v grac f ii oe that can be m ade,s IiItt1r ebtîjr ia round or walking length and

- t' 
,

,In choosing Wall-paper, like
choosi*ný a Wife, it is well to. Re-
member that we must Live With

our Selection." "

~4I~

v
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ithe Empire style or finished with a 'wz=xAT~ UGS!X
boIt. The blouse Is peculiarly welI ad-
apted to comnbinations and can be utlliz- There are a great rnany evidences
ad In a variety of ways. If a thinner, of the tunie Idea to be found ln thelighter welght blouse were Wanted It latest gowns, and this one is trimmed
could, for example, be made Of niessa- ýto give such Suggestion while ln real-
lino, crepe de Chine or any material Oý Ity the skîrt la Qulte Plain and simple.the sort with the bands only to mat The trimmlng of the blouse and that

ý6NS

re having
haIt dress

onle in
'ansposed,
be made
Inaterial.
Instance

'ith trimn.
'ands, the
being ()f

tions are
Lecessary,
should be
.tin e(wld
*tions asj
iething a

6208. Boys suit-Girls, 6209.

1S Incbes wide foi'the c liemisette, 1ý trast alr oifthe sanie embroldered or
iLrd of satin for the bands; for' the ,raidlid or treated in any way that may
1rt 71/2 yards 27, 414 yards 44 or 52 l-. lik''l. W)en mnade' ov.er a llning

34 yard of satin.Th blouise prat- it bteconius ~a n excî'Ilient model for the
t 20. is cut in sizes from 32 te 1) liligeri, gowfs. The skirt I., made with

I1)'ý,ust mea-ure; the skirt paltteOrn front and back portions only but the
-1 ('Uit !lusizes fro-n 22 to 30 jnebt's fron1t .; I lie eut in I 01,'Or samed ut

W[aist n]weasi4re. Jthe ' entre as liked. Tihe trimmlng ls

Diamond Dyes
and

Childhood Days
rM littie Margaret had a ery pretty des made of light blue Lansdawne.

She attended a children's at n dy n pled ie rai ail aver theskijrt. I intended'ta throw it away, but for amereson pcked 1,t away in a
box. I was ransacking a closet wiih a friend one day, 'whe I cm acroos tht.
dress and bea o lamnent the unfortunate occurrence. 14y friend ssked me,
why Iddfltde it with Diamond Dy.fs, and I replied 1 thohI oidt
gsaifcoyresits. Seadieeto tr, anyhow, andith ex ayI

bult a acgesdProceed ta dye e &rea. It gave it the moSt 1stiu
bron oor 1 hav ever seen, and naw the dresa lias been restoredti t Ita ad
tinie place on te prty pe.-Very sincerely, IM. James Keating, Philadelphia.

Easy to ISoop Chlldron Weil Dr.us.d

DIAMOND DVES
"We have five children in our fanily, an~d the two older'

girls are constantly outgrowing their dresses. 1 takes a
good deal to dress fiv.e children. ' Now 1 have found that
with Diamond Dyes I can make over the giri's dresses,
and tI'ey are j ust exactly as goodas new for the ittie ones.
In doing this 1 find it wise to change, flot only the color of
the dress, but the way it is made, so it will flot be redog-
nized as ':sister's old dress" by the youngsters' playmates

-I color the dress some pretty, bright, fresh color, and
make some change in the trimmings to further disguise it
-sometimes the , substitution of different trimmings,
especially if I make a new cap or jacket to match the dress,
is ail that is necessary. 1 don't know how I would dress
my children without Diamond Dyes.-Mirs. A. K. Deering,,
Scranton, Pa."

IMPORTANT FACO8AROUT GO00D9 TO; 9D DYKO
Diamond-Dye are thie Standard of the, World and alway. give bute rescits..You

miust be sure that y ou get the rosi Diamond l)yoe and tAoýix a tDia a Jye adaptedto the article you Intend Sa dye.
Beware of Smtations of I»jamon4d»Y'«. litators Who@ma" 0 on ~oe c laim t*at theïr Imitations vil! eoir ool, Uilk, or Getes "afhbuo."equaiIr Weil. This daim. atales, sa0.sno <ye tbat vI r ive uthe surouvate on Wool. Bilk or other animal lAbres oa u e auUse oMuftfly hbrCoagtton, 7Linez or other mv.etb» ibrs. Uer Ibis resues ira kè lysMkadaroffDiamelD xyesu, aamely 1 Dlaaonl Dreu for ool, M'd Inumesd Dysfor Cotton
Diainon eDys for Wool cannot, b. used for colortnt Cotton, Linon, or Mixed, Gonds,but are espociaily adapted for Wool, 811k, or other animal fibres, whloh take up the. dye

Dimond eys for Cotton are espeially adapted for Cotton, Linon, or other fibres,wblch take up the dye slowly.
"Mixed Goodis. also known as "Union Goods" are made qchielly of ettiier Cotton, Linon,or other vegttable libres. For this reason our Dlauiond Dym u r Cotton are the beet dyesmade for these goodo.

Dlamnd De Anual-ree.Bond us your name and addres (le sureDiamnd De Anual-ree.to mention ) our eealers naine a , W tellus whethpr ho selis Dianiond Dyes) and we wili send you a copy of the-NewIDlainond Dye Annual, a copy of the Direction Boo-L and sanifles 0f yed eiotb, aIl

WELLS & RICH-ARDSON CO., LTD.
200 Mountain Street, Montreal, Canada

'-'-"i.
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Graceful Gowns of SiIk and WooL
Fpur patterns.-First gown. Blouse 6206; Skirt 6050. Second gown, -Blouse

6207; Skirt 6204.

the skirt and be eqýalIy in style, or the of the sklrt also meets ln a way to
sleeves should becrmade et satin to suggestthe semni-princesse Idea and themratch the bands, o r of net te match gown Is altogeth :aronwhe
the chemisette portions, se that the one it Is quite' 1e et dhis Instance It
blouse can bc made te take on a num- Is made'.adth 'satin trimming
ber et dîfferent forms. and lac!Mc OeIsette but ail materlals

For the medium size will be reciuired, that are. appropriate for gowns of the
for the blouse 23/ yards ef material 27, sort can be utilized.for this one. wlth
1V2 yards 44 iin-Ies w1xde with 7j yard the chemisette portion elther ln con-
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eRennie's Flower Seeds
For Best Resuits

Plant soon now in
boxes Pansies and As-ters, and later on Ver-
bena, Stocks, Petunias,
Snapdragon, Carnation
and Lobelia. Plant inthe openground late in
May, Sweet Peas, Nas-
turtiuin, Morning
Glory, Poppies~ a n d
Mignonette.

Why flot have someperennial~ in your gar-
den that will stay in
the ground and bloom
year after year. Weadvise choosing from
our catalogue the fol-- lowing hardy perennial

4 seeds: Colunîbinet~r.

* Larkspur, Canterbury
Bell, Sweet William,
Hollyhocks, Perennialx Phiox and Poppies, Py-
rethrum and Lychnis.

For vegetable infor-
mation see pages 40

Japa~iese Mornîng Glory, oz. 35c,, pkt. lOc, post paid

Wm. Rennie & Co. Ltd., W peg
urranged on the Unes that dicated. POE TEE IITTLE IOLE. over blouse that matches the skirt The ' For the sixteen year size wilî ho re

For the medium 4ise wlll equired. 
sleeves can be made elther long or tri (îuîred, for the blouse 3y4 yards 0f Ina

for the blouse 3% yards of material Eoy's sUits that are made with long three-quar~~~ length. 
terial 18. 1% 'yards 44 Inches Wide; foi

27, 2% yards 44 inches wide with % blouses, such as the one iiiustrated 
the skirt 6% yards 32, 3% yards 4~

yard 

is 

for 

the 

chemisette; 

for 

the 

md 

littie 

glrl's dresses with the

skirt 6% yards 27 or 4 yards 44 inches slightîy Empire waist lino are very 
up and down, but If flot 3',~ yards 32~

'wide wlth 2 yards of satin to trim the much worn and are exceedingîy attrac-

or 2% yards 52 Inches wlde If there h

ontire gown 
tive. These can be made frorn a var-

The blouse patterri 6199 la cut in bty of materlaîs and become available
for occasions to dresa or for everydaywear, as one or the other la chosen.The boy's suIt Is lllustrated In Whiteserge but It la Just as well adapted todark blue serge and to cheviot, to linon,kiiaki. madras and, Indo~d, to ail nia-tenaIs that boys wear.

For the six year size will be recluired4% yards of material 24, 3 '4 yards 32or 2% yards 44 inches wîde. The pat-tern 620& Is cnt In sizes for boys 0f4 and 6 vears 0f age.Tue gIrls dress Illustrated is made0f 'white lawn with bertha of embroid-ery edged with a little fr111, but itwould be found very charming for therretty flowered balistes and lawris asu eh as for white ones and it Is admir-abIy well adapted to cashmere and to'011e and ail similar niaterials ThelrrrtIla cari ho ronde ejther to matchcr in contrast md witlt or Without afr111 at tîîe edge. For the ten yearsize wilI be re(luired 5% yards 0f ma-tonal 24, 4% yards 32 or S yards 44loches wide with 1/2 yard is inches widefor the bentha, 3 yards 0f edging. Thepatterri 6209 Is cut b sizes for gIrlsfrom 6 to 12 years 0f age.

With a ~runic suggestion.

'i'wo patterns Blouse 61 99, Skirt 6213.s izîs fron, 32 to 40 invites lin st Incas-ni, . ti,0 skiî't pattero 6213 is Cnt Insizes from 22 te 30 loches waîat mens-
ure.

A PEETTY GIELISE COSTUME.

Young girls are wearing a greatl1raîî~ slifll)I(' lave bloiis~ w! t!, ski it srit' one mn~teihii or nonflrer, alîd tireseskirts either van belong te the entire5Ul t or be mode sepa rate as likeri.'i'his one is mii de lii t Ii~ high waistcdSeînî~Eînpîre style anir the materi~î ishroa(lclOtIi with bauds of satin astlimmiog w'lul le tire w,îist is mode Iran,inuitati~n Tris!, crovlet ovei' tuf n 111(1 faSf 1k. AI I the pret tv. net s a od laves n r~apirIOPniat
0 for the l)i~iis~ IIUWC~r.înil tuvke(i net is esperiri liy w'ei i likerijiior îîrrw. l'ltiei' white <,ri (0101' 1frlai ~rhî tue ski rt is correct. A gain, ifhikeri tire irirîlise couid lîe fit trI lrvi .r~, ns <il' davis and f'ar'ed wltir 110 I ra 'iv desi rel dipti, and worn as aguimpe witl, some pretty garniture il j

A Pretty gfrIl::,, Costume.

ir;rtirî'ns.~~~ltirrîr~,, 

;î r;;: -~k~i r,

ç>l.

~4r.

'i
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2 -yards 44 or 2% yards 52 Inchesi

wlde will suffice.r
The blouse pattern 6166 and the skirt

pattern 6220 are both cut in sizes for
girls of 14 and 16 years of age.

A SIMPLm GOWN IX SHIXT WAMS

The gown that la made In shirt walst
style Is the one that every woffian la
sure to need and this model la abso-
lutelv simple .at the same time that it
Is chic In the extreffie. The walst Io
made in the new mannish style with
sleeves thât are perfectly plain at the
shoulders While the skirt 19 circular
and closed at the front. The yoke on
the back of ù'e wfllst can be usrd (-r
emitted as likesi and the patch pocketj

also is optional,'but just as illustratesi
the gown is one of the smartest pos-
sible Of SO simple a sort. In this case
one of the llght welght flannels le
uttlized for the entire gown but cash-
rnere and light serge are just as ap-
propriate, and the later linens and
other washable materials will be much
worn. Also the sklrt can be utilized.
for the separate one of heavier material
while the blouse la made from any pre-
ferred shirting.

For the medium size will be requir-
ed,, for the waist 3% yards of materlal
24, 3 yards 32 or 2% yards 44 inches
wide; for the sklrt 5% yards 24 or 32
or P4 yards 44 tinches wlde.

The waist pattern 6194 la cut In
sizes from 32 to 42 Inches bust meas-
ure; the sk'rt pattern 6198 la cut ln
sizes from 22 to 30 Inches walst meas-
ure.

h. 1909.

lUt im-ll how on the large sheet.
When ý, ou have sent to this office 10

cents and have received the full size
%vorking pattern noted above, follow
tiiese directions:

Lav material on which transfer Is tO
Ie inade on hard smooth surface.

ro~wmaterial with damp cloth. Ma-
te": I F-hould be dampnp.ot too wet. Lay
l:attvrn face down on material and
Press firmly, rubblng from you with
eriI'Un)ed lhardkerchief InI hand.

Tiransfer wsill bie sufficiently plain
v'.vX\soon. Don't let the pattern slip.

Scrid 10 cents for each design. Ad-
lIS Embroidery Department, MVeste-rn

lf00C Mc.nthly, Winnipeg.

This eut la a smail reproduction of
an embroidery pattern 10 x 15 Inches.
On recelpt, of 10 cents we will send
the larze design by mail to any address.
The pattern may be transferred to a-ny
material for embroidering by simply
following the directions given bÈlow.

This design is made up entircly of
collars and cufs. The top cuiT and
collar match shlrtwaist Dcsign A. The
centre cufT and collar match shirtwaist
Design E. The lower narrow designs
are for embroideresi turnover collars.

Everything shown on the miniature
cut. wilI appear on the large sheet.

When you have sent to this office 10
cents and have received the full size

Dosigu for Ouf. asud Coflars.
Pattern B.

working pattern noted above, follow
these directions:

Lay material on which transfer is to
be made on hard smooth surface.
Sronge inaterlal wlth damp cloth. Ma-
terial should be damp, not too wet. Lay
pattern face down on materlal and press
flrmîy, rubblng from you with crumpled
handkerchief ln band.

Transfer will be sufficlently plain
very soon. Don't let the pattern slip.

Send 10 cents for .each design. Ad-
dress Embroldery Department, Western
Home MonthTy. Winnipeg.

A Quiet Spot in the Country.

FREE TREATMEIWT
FOR HEART.ýE

W.aem wy ABSLIJTLY RE% O HRGsmas

ton lIPng mil &Uabout dsedisan.. suà M.
thsyV eau b. u ssmuy ss.wt h myulUgnesmu m w
Plutte or8I~~ et fdsHatHeadaeole or t tbAstbma, u'k'&nbl(te<o.ncuudyiekKa>.osIto.
or ShoudrBae Nerousa Trmbln" weaggta.o

agenera wau-downeond tIon.If~~~~u yo ae m fdis oi ypommsthlns'Uwithui

Klny o oels Ibt are trubllngyou.Ïàti !etp W, ia

Disasejui asyou ras d be. ' 0feverp day.0
pie ~ ~ ~ 0=9 dotI vr 1 erTeyotoditomabuneso

aSi tha ' c rlpln iser odir «rSgans.
Dont take any uSaiS chanogu, Do mater wbat yo athl:k

Tour roubl lebut 1 youha~ de ~hteetst yrnm oTlica

stentu bod byaillàlVilanpackaguereyased oi a"as
$boe viii be

NO CHARGE WHATE VER
àU ,.u. are-no :mttexdLgjtortbinxat i aeuincurabl-hoinatter If sno m to uo bssalisi iat jou esnt be ecuresi lufair ta yourself, ive us a chance-don'ît iti tateut dit grand tisat-menti 1% bas cures-;ve don't mean juet belped but cufld-tbousands of cases ot Ruat Trouble, many et whilhersdiougbt hopelesa. d tihtIt viii set vour MTrach Ilght, remove constipation. swer "Yencitar yotur blood. steady your fnèYes -ansi bu Idlit14)>and INerve,~pir vbole BYstemn, beeldes etrengtjlenlng andi ou là*th Do yotw tir*eart. 

Do you haiDon'f lot Sis chance go by--arcept ose 017 er NOWI1 Does r,
li's made inalal sincorisy and frwendlisess f ront oui r: Dors et tam
désire Io show wilisout cost *0 etury sulfurer who nweds Do"s vomiDo 'ou ami4* ust whai skis reament ujll do. Our offari3 A rg vouSba
obsolutalpV. .omjlutaisHONEJT. as L'seDo Yom j
Publisher of Sis 1pop., zu"igladly tell yon. D y I a

Do 'ol kmRead Mie questions caret ully. write vour -naine and Do j« ha,
address plainly in tise Fror Treatmen* Coupon, <ut ArePo o n

out ntsd mail to us TO-DA Y. W# aill sead you o yu
-D ts057udis faulfre. Treotmot and Iflutr.tud book. Bêefoin

ai onoe. Addreas

Heart Cure Co.
HEAITSPECIALISI

640 Masonle Buidmne

Haliowe% ,Maiûe1

)ISEASE

eTrea meisttbat wcare givina aujil

Irf realpl î
l "mea sdr ow"
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au.., ai o, O

SFIREE TRA YEign foo jpw"
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l'Our' Family Doctor for'Six, Years.
Righ Bluff, Manitoba, jan,.22, 1DU

Dr. H. Sanche & Co.
DeurUSrIu-It lansenow six yasmnew ogtouOxdonoad I1eyr could elrsineou hheoublesi

1 have iased it for.ttl obafheruls
1 have nine children, and Oxydonor has been our

family doctor for six years. Among other things, 1
have used oxyd:iuor successfully for pleurieuy, put tu-
monta, rheurnatism, heart trouble, cougbs, colds,
bronchitis, catarrh, grippe, measles, rore eye &ore
thoacrouj ec. e ttha& a 5 - beea found very

I consider oxydonor wort h Its welrhtln golsi.
* Believe me, ours very sincercly,

Mas. Cox Baizvu
OXVDONOR is a wonderful littie instru-

ment that cures at home, while you sleep. It
can be.appliedproperly by anyone and causes uslebim blzjav ess aee
ne sensation, ether of pain or ayhn else. 4a "'e

Ail diseases are alike to Oxydonor. I t cures by ereatlug lu the bôdy à
powerful affinity for Oxygen, se that it is absorbed fybo y- the iil
systemn. This abundance of Ox ygen g ssc aonlg ialy 4'h
body that -it is able to throw oif the disease (unlebs sorne vital organ h«s
been destroyed) and regain perfect health.
rWrite to-iIay for our free illustrated bookletthat tele about Oxydonorand
its wônderful cures.

DR. H. SANCHE C 3 56 St. Catherine Sv ,W otsa

~JL iifL1 8 '

SHEEP SCAB'
And How To Cure It

A book that slxould be in the hands of every shepherd, fariner and
stockman who raises sheep. i

It tells what "Scab" is-how to detect it-how the dîsease spreadas.-
how t cure it-and how to rid the flocks of it. 5

This book was written by mien who have had 65 years experience iu
raising sheep, anad wvlose fanions ranis, ewes and lamba have take» first
prizes at the leading fairs of the world.

FRECopy of thi: valuable book will be malled free tf ron tel nein what paper
For sale by drugglsts and dealers generally or direct froin

WM. COOPER & NEPHEWS, TORONTO.

jANHO RADILU
AKES GOOD BA1

$3fums sutsfIew
1h. lsalli vhsdsupantebsn g ul;imnbr epuhmaslw '

This cut ta a Sall reproduction of
an emhroldery pattern 10 x 15 Inches.
On recelpt of 10 cents we will send the
large designl by mail to any address.
The pattern may be transferred to any
material for embroldering by slmply
followlng the directions given below.

This design la lntended for a shirt-
waist. buttonlng la the back, and inay
be worked in the new Wallach ian em-
broidery etltch, or in outline stltch with
the petals solid French knots. Mercer-
ized, cotton is the best for general
wearlng pul'poses. Pattern B gives col-
lar and cufs to match.

E-verything- Ehown' on the miniature_

ae

Il be re-
3 of rna.
vide; for
rards 44
there la
ards 32,

m

Transferable- Embriidery Designs,

Shrtwaist Front.
Pattern A.

utemevt*e-
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Blou.. Trhmnlnga u la di crochet

Bebe lace ln Irish crochet was neyer
more popular than at present.

Thougli very expensive It la easilymiade, andi any lady who carnies eut thefellowlng Instructions for making Itwili be charmed with the resuit.
Ch. -chain stitch; d.=debule stitch;t.-treble stitch; p.c.-paddedi cord.
Our Illustration shows a pretty de-sign, the "motif" for which la repres-

enteci ln Fig. 3.
Figs. 1 and 3 are. done ln coarsethread to show -the stitches.
Fig. 3. -To make the "shamrock"

take a short length cf p.c. (any coarsesewing thread will do), and fold lntwo, thus making a "two-strand pad-ding cerd," as It la called. Fasten thevery fine crochet cetton Into one. end,,of the cerd with one double stitch, us-Ing a fine crochet hook
Over the p.c. work di. a&.ç.iIç!ely as,possible for a length cf tI b~i~1t-, 3 d. over p.c. Twist these trebleround te form leafiet andi fasten with1 d. over p.c. te third double be fore thetreble; 3 d., 15 t, 3 di. over p.c. twistthese aise te ferin aneuher leafiet andfasten tefirat double citer last leafiet.Make a third Itatiet ln the saine way.Tura the p.c. eut on the back ef thework and fasten very securely with afew tight single stitches. Cut off endicf p.c. and ýjoin first andi last leafietwlth 1 cd., 5 d. Inte next 5 on stemn, 5ch. te form a picot. t Continue workingd. Into each d. on stemn, with a 5 ch.picot after each 5 d.; fasten off thread.

Fig. 1 shows how the "filling" la ar-ranged round the motif. Fasten the

RLDCROSS GIN
is the only Gin which bears the
Government stamp, as a guarantee of age,
quality and pnrity.

Deenmaw'at1b 9 Model UJUMDon Grain Cleaner
Guaranteed CacI, on Wheat100 BUShels Parl Hour.

sold on tral. If not the most rapid andperfect ranceaner can be returieci.just the machine for cleaning grain for
Inarket on account of its large capacity andiperfeýct separatioii, and an absolute necessity inCleaning grain for seed.

eaSeparates wild or taîne oats froni wheat or barleyand' the only machine that wiIl successfully separatebarley front wheat.Separates frosteci, chruiiken or sprouteci wheatraising theý quaiity front ole to three grades inaking a- ifference in price cf f roin 10 to 30 cents per bushel.dThejumbo dean. ail hinds of grain aud seed,andi separatea perfectly aIl foui seed.dFurnished wilh bagger if desireci. Write to-day forspecial offer. Agents wanted.DEUMN CO. M1206M31 IlgglngAve. WuINNIEG, A".

Ga G rCur R. D. EVANS. Discoverer .1 lthee aMOUS ]EVANS' CANCER CURE,Cancerdestres al Who sunMer with Can-ure cer teWite Io hlm. Two days'treatment wiIl cure external or*Internai Cancer. Write, R.. 0. EVANS, BRANDON, MANITOBA.

If lace tnimming be required insteadeornsetion, wcrk double stitch enly,over the upper "Straightening lin,-omltting the leops, and. work an edgeon the lower side as suggested In themotif fer blouse trimming, Fig. 2Fig. 2.-This>motif l ig.n with the
'straightenIng Ilne" ail round, and th~eecige worked In the fcllowing manner:

* 20 d. over "straightenîng Uine."" 8ch., turn backward and fasten te last1Oth d., 8 ch., turn this back aiso andjfasten to first cd. Turn back and Inte.last leop werk 5 d, 5 ch., 10 i.; 5 .Into second Jeep, 8 ch.; turn these back.ward and fasten te 5th di. on loop to,the ight. Into this lop w erk 5 à *,5 ch., 3 d., 5 ch., 3 d., 5 ch., 5d. -. andrepeat ail round.
These motifs can be made larget-byadding morq rews of "filling," and wlilîbe feunci a meat dainty andi attractive,

accompaniment to t LeadIsrtien here describeci.heac aniasr

Use N. 50 linen thread, two No. 17or 18 needies.
Cast on 24 stitches andi seam across.Ist rcw.-Slip 1 purlwise, slip 1, 1plain, pass slip ever. or (slip and biaci)over, slip and bind, 3 plain, slip andibinci, ever, 3 plain, ever, slip and bind,3 plain slip and binci, over, 2 plain, over,

narrow.
2nd andi every even row.-Slip 1, purito within 1 cf the endi, knit the back

of the last stitch.
3rd ]Row.-Slip 1 purlwise, slip andibinci, over, slip and binci, 1 plain, slipandi binci, over, slip andi binci, over,

thread with 1 di. to the aide cf the stemnnearest te the lealiet on the concave
aide ef the former, 8 ch., torm 5 Into apicot, 2 ch., Join to leafiet about one-eighth cf an inch from the end. Makeeleven loopa round the ahamrock, spac-ing thein as evenly as possibîe-each
conaIstIng of 8 ch., forîn 5 of these Intoa picot, 2 ch.; fasten last loop Into stemn.Cross ever on the back cf the stemnwith 6 ch., andi fasten to the other aidea little above the firat row. Take ln thestem n l the centre cf the picot loopa ln-te the fIrst four loops cf first row-Sch. Into next loop. Turn back on this8ch. and work 8 di. Into It. Turrn againand put la it. lato each d' These groupaof t. are formeci after each four picotloopa, which contain the saine nuinherof atitchea throughoiit, andi ahould formthe four corners cf a square. For thethird row work 1 picot loop Into eachloop ef laat row, putting one Into centreef each group cf' t. The tourth rew lawerked I n the saine way as the second,'haviag the greup of t. over those la thesecond rew. End Immediately beforethe first greup cf t. ln this row.1The Insertion can be made any depthhy coatinuîng this fililng. but the fourrows ln the pattern make a usefulblouse trImmnIng about 2% Inches deep.Make as mnany cf these squares as re-qujireci, andi placIng thein ln a row witheaceh alternate motif stem ln the re-verse direction; join together, faateaîngthe thread te the center of a treblegroup byi1 d. and working haIt a picotloop, that la immn-ediately after the pi-cnt, Join te corresponding point of op-posite motif, -and then Cross frein aideto side la the saine way.

W'henalal are joined make a "stmaight..cffiig lune" (for Insertion) at each sideof 5 ch., 1 t., spacing the trebie, sotliat the upper Chain forrn a perfectlyrtraight line. Over thîs chatin Tork as
u oseix- as pessible * 20 d., 'N' h., turnth!.x olhain ýo the righit and fasten to1-lb (L. thus ferming a lonp, into wîl

.f15 d. .. a2d..7
;kllad ePenttu Ucad

iplain, ever, slip andi binci, over, slip and1bind, 1 plain, slip and binci, over,plain, over, aarrow.
àth row.-SlIP 1 puriwise, slip andbiad, over, slip 1, narrow, pass sli'pover, ôver, slip andi binci, ver, 3 plain,over, slip andi binci, ever, slip 1, narrow,paso slip ever, over, slip andi binci, ever,2 plain, ever, narrew.
7th row.-Sîîp 1 purlwIse, 1 plain,over, 3 plain, over, slip andi binti, over,slip 1, narrew. pass slip ever, over, slipandi binti, over, 3 plain, over, slip andibind, ever, slip and biaci, over, narrow.'9th row.-Slîp 1 purlwise, 1 plain,over, 5 ýplain, over, slip anti biati, 1plain, slip and biaci, over, 5 plain, ever.slip andi bIac, 1 plain, over, narrow.ilth row.-Slip 1 purlwiae, 1 plain.over, 7 plain, over, slip 1, aarrew, pasoslip ever, over, 7 plain, ever slip andi

bind, over, narrow.

WIth Saxony yarn mnake a chaîn of23 stitches. A roll stitch 0. 10 la sixtllchala frein needIe, aIse la next (2 chainand 2 rolstitchts Ia next 3r danci 4t11chain)., repeat four timea.
2nd rew.-(Chain 5, a slip stitch be-tween group or 2 relIs), repeat 5 times,'lie last slip stitch between greup andi5 chain on the endi.
3rd row.-çhain 7, slip stitch In fIrstspa*ce (chaîn 5, a slip stitch la next.space), repeat 4 tim-es.
4th row.-Samne as 3rd row.
5th row.-Chaln 5 (2 roll stitcheff ililirst space. 2 chain), repeat 5 tii9s;with last greup work la six more reliafor scollop, fasten dewn with a slipstitelh te the base of roll la first row

Io form an arch.
6th rew.-Chain 5 andi a slip stit(elibetween eacfi et six rellisever scolloP.then 5 rhain andi slip stitch bet-een

eac'h grour of relis.
îth ow. <bain 5 (2 rows In trot

ch'a. enrr repent five turnes,
lbiî gain ut 2ad row.

- '. -- - 1

RAW
Write for Weokly Prie. Liste. Shipm.nts SolIit.d.,

JOHN HALLAM TORONTO. ONT..
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Irish Crochet Insertion.

JOHN HALLAM TORONTO, ONT.
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HIGHEST IN HONORS

Baker'

50
HIGHEST
AWARDS

IN

AMERICA

A meical wite a~- The use
of a thorough1lr reliable preparation
cf cocoa should be universally en-
courmgd, and it is the consensus of
opinion axnong medccl meni cs well
as Iaboratory workers that the break-
fast cocoa mainufactured by Walter
Baker & Co. Ltd., nct only meets
the indicatonî, but accomplishes
evcn more than i3 claîmed f or i.

Wafter Baker & Ce., Ltd.
Establlshed .1780. DGUCIESTEN, MASS.

BRANCH HOUSES
SeSt. Peter Street, MoteaI

THE SECREI PERI LECT

0F A E~
I~BUSTorU

Sent Free
Madam Thora's French
orsine System ot BuatDeveInpmuent is a simpleDv honte treatment

and la guaran.
teed to eilarge
the bust six ln-

* ches: also fils
.,,. hollow places lu
:<neck and citent

It han been usedby leading actresses and society ladies for 20
las Bo iving fuil farticulars sent free,Catfll illu-trattd rom life, showitngfigures bef,3re and after usin g the Corsine

Sy Stemn. Letrra sacredly confidential. Xe'do- twostlimpsand adares -.
j'am Thora Tollet Co... Torenta. Unt.

BETTEK tTRAIE SPANEING.

1ýpankIng does flot cure chIldr.en of
bed-wettlng. There is a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum-
Tfnrs, B3ox W. 86, Windsor, On$ will
Se<id free to any mother hier s uvcessful
11omre treatmnent with- full Instructions.
Se nçl no money but write her today If
Y', 11r children trouble You In this way
D-i'Vt blam-e the child, the chances are

ilan' t help It. This treatment'lso
<tl'es aduIi and aged persons trouhlnýd
%vith urine difficulties by day o, night.

r5he Western Home Monthl1v
- -- -oeJ KNITTz~ LACE.

oý fn 32 stitches, knit acros plain.
I S1, k. 0 . -2. P. 2, 2 together,

IL. 0,i. ., n., . k. 2, n., o., n., o., .L4.0-n. . k. 3, o. 2, k. 2.
K.2 (k. 1, p. 1, k. 1) in Ioop, k. 27,

21 P. 2 together, k. 2.
2-.1, k. 1, o. 2. P. 2 together, k. 6,

I,.,Il., ., k. 2, ni., o., n., o., k. 6, o.,
k ' S.1

4.- flind off 3, k. 29, 0. 2, p. 2 to-
gether, k. 2.

5-S. 1. k. 1, 0. 2, P. '2 together, k.' 5.
n., 0., n. o., k. 2. n., o., n., o., k: 8. o., n.,
0., k. 3..2. k. 2.

6.-K. 2 (k. 1, P. 1, k. 1) In loop, k.29, o. 2. P. 2 together, k. 2.

7.-s. 1, k. 1. o. 2, p. 2 together, k. 4,
n., ., n., o., k. 2, o., n., o., k. 3. n.,,o. 2,

nI, k.3 o., no., k. 8
8.-Blnd off 3. k. 12,'P. 1, k. 18, o. LI,

P. 2 together, k. 2.
9-.1, k. 1, o. 2, p. 2 togetheir, k.n.0., n., o., k. 2, n., o. 2, n., n., o. 2.

n., k. 2, o., n., o, k. 3. o. 2, k. 2.
10.- 2, (k.1 p.1 k. 1) ln loop, k. 10.

P. 1, k. 3. P. 1. k. 16, o. 2, p. 2 together,
k. 2.

11.S 1, k. 1, o. 2, p. 2 together, k. 2,
n., o., n., o., k. 2. n., o., n., o., k. 5, n..

o. 2 n., k. 5, o., n., o., k. 8.
12.-BInd off 3, k. 14, p. 1. k. 18, o. 2,

p. 2 together, k. 2.
1 q -S. 1, k. 1, o. 2, p. 2 together, k. 4,

o., i.. o., n., k. 2, o. n., o., n, k. 1, n., o.
2, n., n., o. 2, n., k. 1, n., o,_ n., o., n., k.
2, o. 2, k. 2..

14.-K. 2 (k. 1. P. 1, k. 1), ln loop, k.
10, p. 1. k. 3. p. 1, ke. 16,0o. 2, p. 2 to-
gether. k. 2.

15.-S. 1, k. 1. o. 2, p. 2 together, k. 6.
o., n, o., n., k. 2, o., n., o., n., k. 2, a., k.
2, n., o., n., o., n., k. 7.

16.-Blnd Off 3, k. 12, p. 1, k. 18, o. 2,
p. 2 together. k. 2.

17.-S. 1. I. 1. o. 2, p. 2 together. k. 6.
o, n., o., n., k. 2. o., n., o., n., k. 6, n., o.,
n. o., n., 2 plain, o. 2. k. 2.

18.-K. 2 <k. 1. p. 1, k. 1) ln loop, k.
29, o. 2, p. 2 together, k. 2.

Fig. 3

19-S. 1. k. 1, o. 2. P. 2 tokether, k. 7,
o. ii., o., n.. k. 2, o., n., o., n., k. 4, n., o.,
n., o., n., k. 7.

'2fl-Bind off 3. k. 29, o. 2, P. 2 to-
gether, k. 2.

21.-S. 1, k. 1, o. 2, p. 2 together, k. 8,
n.n., o, n., k. 2, o., n,, o., n-, k. 2, n.,1

i..n .n., k. 2,0o.2, k. 2.
2-.2 (k. 1, P. 1. k. 1), ln loop, k.

7. ., '-' together, k. 2.
23-S. 1. k. 1, o. 2, P. 2 together, k. 9,
m. o n.,k. 2 ,o.,.0.n., .,on,o.

.

y QUNG and. old canlenjýoy -an Edison,,Phono-»
graph, b ut if there is any
choice, it is e spec i a,l-ythé

'.4

i
4

'il

children's entertainýer.
What human entertainer, what moiheér~ spd # tbecome tired of singing a sang over and bvr, ot tellimg ê.story again and again at the demazid of a group of -inter-
ested chikiren?
The Edison Phonograph never gets tired;. it wn-koop týdchildren amusçd for hpurs, but an Edison Phono -mi*,bought for t4e nursery pretty soonfinds its oy t.o t1ib
drawing-room beëause. the grown-ups ,arxe _ot 0 co «1allow the children to have ail the fun.
That is *hy an Edison Phonograph should. ie é- >"home. Because It entertains the whole, f4im1»y " senjoyed by the entire family circle t on It i' t
good on p6pular music as it is on classic music.. iseil
used. It plays for ail.

Edaison Amberol eoi1
A new Record has been made for the'Edîson'Phonograph wb)ch,plays twice as long as the old one.

_ýAil owners of Edison Phonographs can have an attachmet 't von their present Phonographa which will play the new Records. Alnew Phonographs are now made to play both the two-minute and thifour-minute Records. You can have both kinds of Records, and thughaie a very wide range of music. The four-minute Record as espocWlgood for long pieces of .rusic, too long to be playedon the shorter Records, and also. for darjces, accomn-
paniments to songs and things of 1ha knd.

Your dealer has the Edison Phonograph withattachment, and he bas the new Amberol Records
which he wiIl be glad to play for you.

FREE. Ask pour dealer or write to us for illustratedcatalogue of Edison Phonographs, siso catalogue conti.ig ~complete lists of Edison Records, old and new..
W. Deaire Gocd Liv. Derier. t. »M Ediso. Fise..rahe in every town where we are flot now wel represe-nted.Deners baving establishcd storço should 0 ieat once to <zs1INational Phoaxagrph Company, loè Lése t"A!v Oan%.JMrh

N Phonographs and Columblia Graphophonesft f e seil al nakes. Every record lu stock (16,000).Homne Concerts and Dances alway a avallable.

monthl . Expe rt repairers. Pianos, Oi gne,

ouMugical nsrunients. Cataloý,uePost Free.t. ASl

The Minnipeg-Piano Cou 'i'* Ave

E 

nnE 

O 
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BE A SALESMAN
W. wilI teach you to b. an Expert Salesman Inelghtweeks by mail, and assist you to>becure oston wii

a reliable firm. Through ourfoFree Employment Bureau
the largest of Uns kind li the world, we have placed hundreds.of our Graduates ln good paylng positions, and alwaya bave

o scores of ood openngs, Traveling Salesmea crn from$1.000 to 810,000a rear and expenses.,If you want to makebit money, 1111 out and mail the attached coupntdyforor fre.boo6k *A Knighitof the Grp"Mifressur
nearest office. 9Dept. 2WINatiu.al Sale aaTraining AssociationV

New York Chic.g. San Francs.
KamsasCity Minne.poli*. ,7 

a Rumb"
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No .Prblem..-It Can'be ibon thatf there Were thlrty pieces of laundry
1atnd Freddie Was charged 27 cents ferhait the euefs and one-third. 0f the col-lare, there must have been 12 cuits and18 éollars, no Cbarlie wlll owe 39 cents,as collairs cost .9 cents and cuits 21~cents. ,/

No. 2. Hidden cittes.--.tbleveland Bal-tirrore. Raleigh, Dallas, Oma.ha, -ka-con, Utica, Winona Norwalk, Andover,Dover, Derby, York,. Thebes, .Reading,Roire, Early, Dayton, Lowell and Ells.
worth.

No. S. Plctoral' OfligmaO»..0WOrdssnow. steve, venhson, warrior, stones,tow, U. S., stranded. "Vlitue la it;OWn reward."
No. 4. Beheadings and curtailments....1. N-ewe-1. '2. H-oar-d. 3. T-ape-r. 4.C-alas-h. 5. D-raw-1. 6. V-lll-a.
No. 5 Illustrated rebus.-.

Many men of many mlnds,
Many birds of many kinds,

Many fIshes In the sea.,
Many mnen. who can't agree.

No. 6. Square word charade.---CHALIC
HELEN
AL IVE
LEVEL

*NO. 7. Puzzle question.-Noah.KNL
No. 8. Old-sty!e conundrum.-Musîîn

-I

$Mnd for our Cfrcular in reference to

CUSTON TANNIN G
HEAD-MOUNTTNG,

Cowhide Robes, Coats,
GauntIets,- etc.,

It will pay you.

Carwruthers & Co.)

TIIE

Double'Track, Velvet RunungRoadbed, Fast Tlme, Modern£quipment, Unexclled D)ining
Car Service, COuçkteous Xmployees

Cook's Mediterrana and arouiidthe World Tours; Steamlh pTic
kets, al ues, including ?Ue=e$teainahlp to Bermuda an WestIndies.

Ticket office, 280 Portage Avenue
Phone 7M9.

A. E. DUFF,
General Agent, Winnipeg

Pacifie Coast Seed- Trees
and Bulbs

Oldest Established Nursery in B. C.,
Catalog Free.

M. J. HENRY,
3010 Westminster Rld.. Vancouver, B. 0.

No.1 3LEN 7DSQaI
6 6 10 il .118 14 16 1e 17 18 19

20 21 22t; 24 25 28 27 28 29
32~i 8 36 87 38sa384 86 89 40 41Word.e o moyen letters: s-a3, a sou-

!'entr; 7-39. Mail flat surfaces; 13-19,> outh Afrcan animnal; 28-2, a trug-
Worde of three letters: 1-s, the tbigh.
* nanimal; 4-6 and 2-14. part ofthe verb "to be;" 13-15, a preclousatoite;8. a witch; 10-12. a melody;9-19, an aneient vessel; 16-26, a fulcomplèent of U.fythig; 20-t22, a. flsh;24--34. a numbei; g-25, to study over:3" .an Inseot; 833-36, a mlgn of the£odac; 28--40, a large body of water;È" ,a beverage; 29-41, a plug; 39-41, to ufidermine.

NO. I-GEOGRAPRICAL SYNCOPA-

il. SYncopatte a city In MarYland,.and
leave a county ln Kentucky.

2.-6e towa In,Maine, and leaves a towrila North Dakota.
8A town ln Rhode Island, and leavea county la Georgia.

4. A county -ln Alabamna. and leave atOWit lnNorth Carolina.
S. A county ln Oklahoma. and leavea town la IOWa
8. A CitY In F1.oida,. and leave a

cuntY tn Iowa.
No .APUZZLE IN

Alas for poor Ichabod! fondly he'd dar-
ed

Sohope for the Iovely Katrine; tBunow ln dIsgrace, for from ridicule
spared;

At best but resentbling rny whole fate
declared

No. 7.-PUZZLE 0F CASEY'S COW.
"'My old brindie," said Casey, "wamstanding on the long bridge the otherday. placidly looking Into the water,when she spied the lightning express,l

Just twlce the length of the bridgeaway, front the énd, coming at a ninet.y-mile ýan hourclip. She Wasted no timeln Idle speculation; she just'nmade a~daah. toward the advancîng train andsaved herseif by the narrow margin ofcne fýoot. wheream, If she had followedthe. human Instinct of running Qwayfrom the train, three Inches ,0f her,rear would have been caught on thebridge!" What was th e gait of thecow, and how far was she standingfront the, middle of the long bridge?
No. .- H-OUR-GLASS PU-ZZLýE.

MILITARY TACTICS.
*

* 

*

* 

* 

o

The above reeresents a public park1 divIded Int 64 squares, and, thi Puzzleia to show hOw a mnilltarY division should enter at gate No. 1 (on the right),march through al of the squares, underth tru ha arch and out through

nunrof rurns.No. 4-TflE PATING TELLER'S PRO- Readin.-ars:1 nlnto onBLE. ard. 2i To fasteni together. 3. A staffAn old gentleman handed in at the or truncheon. 4. To Implore. 6. ApayJng teller's window at a bank a letter. 6. A tree Of several species.cýheck for two hundred dollars, andi said, 7. To asneer. 8. A fOted Arnerican"Give me some one dollar bills, ten statesman. 9- A weîl-known Englishtintes as many twos. and the balance ln poet.fives!" How many bis of each deriorn- The centrais downward mnean to unite.I nation did ha receve?
NP1o. .- ILLUSTpA'pED REBUS. No. 9 .- LOGOGRIPH-.

Complete, you'Ilîfind a female narne;j 44 ~ Syncopate, and stîli I arn the sarne;
Restore, and syncopate again,Transposed. I am a female name;otoedt whole, and tiien curtail,A boy's'naine into view wil sali;Curtailed, another 'twill display;Now find me oui anj sîjout Hooray!

No. 'O.-WORD SQUARE.

* * * * 1. Sumrnis

*** 4. An ancient King.t
* O* ** 5. Managed.
* ** * 6. To retire.

No. ll.-DECAPITATONS.
1. Beliead a leader. and leave a flow-ering plant.-1;
2To lounge, and leave a doit.The names of fine birds are repre-, -* uié n leave a forest tree. rs e n t d l n t h i s p i c t r e .4 . T . s t a g g e r , a n d l e a v e a f i s h .No. .- CHARADE 5 . Axariety of beet, andi leave severe.In the darkness of nlght, as IchabodCrane 1N. 1 2.-LADDER.Through the gloonty and thlck forest Uprights:rode.

He met with a ghost at the end of the ** lt. tule nt of conxeying.l a n e .
* * 2 1 d , 1 0 k i l t o r I -Who gave hlm my first, and neyer again 

* Rounds:Dld Ichabod pass near that wood. * st, a large quanîufy.
* * 2nd, a gentis of trees

As swlft as my second files over the 3rd, sailorsplain,* 
4th, a nreîixPoor Ichabod Sped on his way; minu*070..o.~ e-sCold horror bedewed hlm; wlth ntlght * minu 00e utt.1 a n d w t h m a i n 
5 h , t le v u .Ho clung o is horse, nor slackened Aflswers to al the ao-the rein, l'e gi- in the Apri I ii i1ii>e, et rhofTill he saw front his wlndow a ray. Wese'P1 ,c Home Monthî3 .

Liqoor and Tobacco Habits
A. lCTeOnT, .. ,

r-ty permxuted b3y:--
Sir W, R. Meredlth, Chief justice.Hon. G. W. Ross, exPrt-mierofOnaio*
Rev. N. Burwash , D. D., Prenident victoColiege.
Pev. Father Teefy, President of St. MichacColege, Toronto.
Rev. WIn. Mclaren, D, D., Principal KnCollege. Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies fortliqi.or snd -tobseco habits are healthful, sa!nexpensîe home trestments. No hypoderninjections, no plbltl', no Inss of tinte frcbusine-.and a certainiy of coire.Consultation orcorresponde,îce învited.

THE GREATEST EVE

"Minnehaha"p
Bail Bearing, Triple Actioi

I ~ Washer.

,oria

ael'p«

fnox

the
sae,
rmie
omu

"So Easy!1
Don't YOU want one?'
The Minnehaha will wash with greatest casethe sante ntount of clothes in less tinte thanl anyother machine on the xmarket. The tubs aremalle front selected Virginia w'hjte cedar, cor-rugated aud secrctly filled, rendeiring thentrnoist proof. Ail Parts coming ln contact withthe clothes are heavily galvanhzed. ereventingrust. Write for bookiet sud information.

J. H. Ashdown Hardware Co. Ltd.
WINNIPEG§ Agents MAN.

I

Round 'the_ Evening Lamp.
Winnipeg, March. ý 1909.
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Quicklyiured;at Home
Insiant Relief, Permanent Cure-Tria!

Package Mailed Free to al i
Plain Wrapper.
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From Wholesale
to Home at

Wholesale Prices
This is the advantage seciired by
those who buy from un Hardware,
Harness end Hundreds of other
articles necessary for the Parm
and Home.
Opportunties also lost by those
who- fail ta send for our 80 page
free catalogue.1

McTAOGART WRIGHT & COI
LIMITED

WINNIPEG, fMAN.

PROGRBUSS is the
WATCH WORDat

11OMESTEAP~ERS
South -Africa Veterans'
Scrip for sale. These
grants give a homesteader
ownership of 320 acres of
desirable Government
Land. Write

J. H. McDIARMID,
Saturday Night Building,

TORONTO.
Agents Wanted.

KATUENU ~AJ.X,,Pilies la a foarful diaoase, bu t easy to
cure If you go rlght at It.

Au operation with the kulfe Is dan-
gerous, cruel, humilla.tlng and unuéces-

mTheýre la Just onu ather sure way ta
bo cured-paiiiless. safe and ln the~
prlvacy af your owp home-lt-lg Pyra-
mld Pile Cure.

W. mail a trial package free ta ail
who write.'

It wiili gîve You istant relief, show
you the harmiesa, painlesa nature oi
this great rem<idy sud start you weil
au the way toaad a perfect cure.

Thon You can get a full-slzed box
from .au>' druggst for 60 cents, and
cf teon ee box cures.

Insist an havIng what you caîl for.
If tIte druggst tries ta seuh you

somthInif Just au good, It la b.caâao
h. makes more maney ou the. subai-
tutu.

The cure begns at onIce and con-
tinues rapldly until It le complote and
permanent

You can go right ahead with your
work sud b. easy and comfortabie aul
the tiais.

It la wuii warth trylug.
Just moud Your naine aud address ta

Pyramld Drug Co., 92 Pyramid Build-
ing, Marshal, Mich., and reelve froc
by ruturu mail the trial package In, a
plain wrapper.

Thausauda have béen cured In this
ea-sy, painiess and Inexpensîve way. in
the privacy of the home.

No kuife and Its tartur.
No dactar 'and hie buils.
Ail druggists, 60 cents. Write té-

day for a *ro. package.

1

*Only a few weeks now until EaMqter,
and you'dr'béetter sué ta It that the Illes
are givun ail the encouragement to
grow that théy need.

Repeat lt:-"Shilo's Cure wiIl al-
ways cure my coughs and colds."

Whsm The IoIQr~

rAmpleo, blotCesteupttugÈU4 q~ s*
ply diaper lAke uki(l Wk8k 4
abat on the mtpi or un Iutite. lsbluh
cause them.L

Stuart'a CslOIUmW a&iê go Ist<> the
bload throu#k tue ,me obsutui a#
food. They stlmuMi .e andnurib t,.
They -deatroy fqqluand
bodies ondtereaa temoy au t
Purltis ery qplokit

diuappef r-umit#ie sko 1nlh gg d% .
TeeliwtOektae"t rnetro stthit

,Zn elsel mter t a*e gU htû '

blaed their benefiulal .t zt 1IA
thommelven knowu. The' blood,, 4~ m~a
ed -rapidly and'tioghl>, t h mour*
las neparated.froni the pure bkiodandU*
the wante matter and. polmoas r ,
rled froià the syttem. -. 4,

The permon Who auxersa the humilia-
tion ofptmp;en, bw an sd eruptIoýIO
'sauuld kno'w suId -feel th& bOP4 ii
in bail conuditx 4"a deBlay* A& qi4
dangarouti, aud '-la. e te *<»oo
organ Quito ero#*r.4

ture thi imna t o s
là oqe or the,ôeé

blô"d tnviolgot, l
ThA. woaore

Nature bath balm ta huai those huarts
which ache,

If they but yleld -themaulves tà her
contrai;

A anacua bath she for a sorrowing
Quiet an d sleep for watchful oye.

that wake,
She speaks a language nover yut man

spak,.-
Not lu the lightnlng's flash, nor thulu-1dur ral.

That seeme ta reach from 'south'ta
.narthern voe-

Her eoothiug voie can scarcel>' stili-
noas break

Out lu the wods, under the waving
trees

With mýyriad Insecte, birds aud bond-
lug skies-

Froni whicIb thé stars fladh.,forth, like
loving oye.,

Go seek .thau Natur's haunt, whéu
111 at eaee,

There ls no sorrow that she ma>' fot
huai,

If once ta thée her lave ohé eau te-
vual.

Mchwaik ultii lAowns.

Thé bouse plants éhauld now be at
their béa3t,.requiring anly an accasianal
spraying with a whisk broom- ta dis-
lodge thé dusf tram their lbaves.

A tua-pot or ail ca a e xcelent for
wateriug potted -plants, as theré le no
danger of spilling thé water tram It on-
ta the floor.

Geraiilums and other plants atored lu
the cller ahauid be examined naw. If
an>' havé begun ta ducs>', thuir prompt
removal mn>' Bave thé rest. If an>' have
begun ta sppaut, remove ta a coolur or

* darker placé. Do flot water such plants.
Lily of thé valle>' pipa,.pansy plants,

or thé large sweot violets, If chÔpped,
eut of the frozun grouud naw, withaut
disturbing the 'roots tao much. and lal-
lawud to thaw gradually. wiil. bloom In
a cool rooni durlng March.- This la thé
béat tué ta start cuttiugs af carna-
tions.

Although nothing can bé done out of
doors this month. it la noué toaerly ta
bégin ta plan for next summér's gardon.

SStudy thé now catalogues, and plan
ta try one or two new things, or mrné-~
thing which you have not raised before.
Thén order suèdo aud nursery stock.
Not aloné ta obligé thé sepd4ian, but
bucause early orders alwàys receivé
prompt reples, andbecauie If yau. have
thé aoudm, you eau také advantagé of,
the first spriug days ta gét thé bordier
sorts of vegétablé and fiowér eods Into.
thé ground,

Thé latter part of February or March
fIrat la tIme ta start tomataus, poppers.,
salvia, cannas, dahlia,' sud seeoaof
rrany purnnuls, ta gét an early start
out of doors lu Aprîl or May.

Light shallow boxes are bout for
startlng séuds. Theyr should havé hales
lu thé bottom for drainage, wlth clnd-
ers or brokén pots ovur, ta keup thé sol
tram washing through. Slft the sai,
especially fine for'-fiue sueds, and préau
it down firmi>'. 80w thé souda lu rows
aud caver vory lightly. Nover. show
thé sailita becomé dry or baked, but
ou the other bond, do flot kéep thé sali.
soggy.

Soak thé eed of canna or castor beau.
lu hot watér beforu plautlng.

Seéd of thé dahlia atarted now wll
maké fine plant . tg sot out lu May.
Thèse will bloomn as oarly, and do as
weli, as thé more exponaive tube. 0 f.
course, flot aIl wili be double, but man>'
will bc Intéréatlug and pretty.

If white flowers ire liked order Nîco-'
tine Affinis <Tobacco ]Plant). They grow
tram 2 ta 5 foet tali ,accordtng9«ta thé
sailIand cars, wili stand a great Oei of
néglect, and look very much 111e thé old
fashiaod Madonna lily,

Thée-womau -on thé farm with -littie
timo ta wark among fiowors, may atill
havé a pretty yard If she conflués -lir-
self ta the aid stand-bys, whlch do flot
neéd caddling.

to 10110w. It ls béat to dlean Up the
flowerbeds, removlng ail traces of lent
year's growth. Appiy woil rotted a,.
nure ta the border.aofbedsan sd divide
thé Paeonies, Phlox, Dielytra sud al
fiowers that have gravu lun olumpsansd
are now too large. Prune the. hardy
roses and train and trim the elimbers
andl the vines. Roses should b. in bed.
by thummselvussau théy do net flaurlsh
wlth other plants. Lilltes sud Gladiolas
may be planted! the lent of Match. The
mulch covoring ma>' be remcived frora
the Pauay bed, unleas there are fowls
running 'over the gardon; Ifnon they
.phould be. well covered for a flock oif
hens wil eat Up every green plant b..
fore the grass appeara, If the maonth-
la dry, thé bed. may be spaded and put
ln shape for the, eariy planta that gré.
being raised lu boxes or the green-
houge. Border plantes uch as Déainie
and Pluks should be sut, early and the
Swuet Peas planted lu March au soon
as the front la out of the grouud deep
enough tealalow the digging aofa trench.
41ways plant. Bweet Pea no they wil
get the direct raya of the aun. They
may-be growu lu wiudow boxes lu the
.bouge lu early aprlng aud transplatted
ta the garden ister' If very early ilow-
ers are desirod. T1he-Bweet Peau muet
have rlch doil and goo(&,drainag, ta Au-
sure,& good growth. the aeed procur-
ed tram florjeta s i uch botter-than
that boû«ht lu bulk at the.grocer>', as
the latter la apt to be al of the com-
mon piuk .variety.

The cuitivation af the Chînese .PrAm-
ulas requires much oare.ta obtalu gool
resuits. The géoeedashoud b. pianted la
March. It la b.at te plant them la. the
Pots lu whlch Yeti wlah theu te grow.
Leat mauld mixed with gardon oeili la
béat adapied ta the Primua. Be cars-
fui not ta plant toa deep and caiver the
pots wlth glass, plscing ln the' llght
but flot under the direct raya of the
sun. Xe"p the oeil molat but uot wet
and do flot allow lAt ta becouit dry. Af-
ter the gends begiu te awell, If they are
allowed ta dry up thé>' will net aprout;
whén the second leavea appear, thin out
of the pot ail the plant. net intendeul
for pot growth, thase taken out ma>' ba
placed ln a boX sud raisea .for gardon
culture.> The pot planta ma>' uow b.
watered wlth weak manure water. W...
ter from the rmots, ngt an the leaveng
aud- befare cold weathur sets lu, the
planta wiil bugin ta bloom and be ready
for Thauksgivlug décorations. Those
raiuud ln the box aud set iu thé gardeu,
If transplapted eariy, will b. ready for
Chriatmas.

The tubercue Bégonias that have wlu-
tered weil In the cellar should b. re-
potted lnl March lu a rich, freah com-
)ost of woodsearth, moud and manure,
equal parts, In pottlng shake the oeali
down fIrmi>' and rushe a cavity lu which
thé tuber may be pilaced, aliowiug the
crowu ta protude abave the surface sud
press the oe1l about It fIrmly, thon wa-
ter thoroughly. Do flot over-water at
tiret as you nia> rot the tuber ln go
doing. Be sure that you have gacul
drainage and vator free>' after the
plants start. A partial uliade nuits
these royai' plante aud when bedded
out they should bave a partial sholtor
framn wind and sun. The Tuberaus Be-
gna le bocomiug a favorite as a aum-
mer pot plant and for porch boxes lu_
flnequaled 'as the many tint. of white,
yeliow and ired, blond richly wlth droop-
Ing lvy plants, They 4Wo.m continu-
ously and the waxen-Ale. flowerd are
large and brillilaut, maklng a line show-
lng. They are easy of culture sud the
10w prics for which they ia>' bu pro-
cured makeés thum withiu the roach of
ail fiawer lavera.

Do you know that away up lu Alaska
they have fiower gardons that rivai aur
own? At Skagway every aummer the
people vie with each other as ta who
ai' aIl have tho prettient flower gardon.
Prizes are given by the wealthy busi-
ness mon 0fthé place ta the one who
ha. succeeded ln havlng the mont
beautîful gardon :tor the summer. Sweet
Puas graw eleven foot hlgh lu these
northern gardons. Mont fiowor souda do
net ripen thore. as the soason la too
short and the seeda muet b. procured
'fram fioriats. The Dahlias are raised
fram seeds If pianted early. Hardy
Rome-bushea thrlve welilul Skagway
wlth. very littie protection.

'I
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Burloahg -for mareh.
Thé over changeful Maroh ham many

gardenlng 4ays I ouela.,réady. ta avail
hérseif of t4io sunuhine. an4 south wind
which camo ta coax the Scillas and
Snowdrops from .their long,, sieep.. Cr0-
cuses. Tulipsa .aud Hyacinths.ao.pu ,1f1-
10w. and thèse should bu oo dlya
clés n mulch ta. prÔteet- them tra ! a.sudden flu of texnperature w4l>i l a ure;
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t5~,. Western Home Monthly

NOMORE WRINILES
SCRANTON VOMAN MAKES RE.MARKABLE DISCOVERY THAT

PROVES TO BE A GREAT
AID TO BEAUTY

Broaet Iimded andid Liberal, she offeru hoGiePartculars to Ail Who Write,
Absoluteiy Free.

MANY 0ONVT K~ d W
1IEART AFFECtEDe

NMrePeo .ethan ar me or ItRaeHeaft Db=mes
«'If ezaminatians were nmade of every.one peoaple wouid bo surprxe ttenm.epo<ersans walking about ufferng froni

This tartling statement was made by a
dotora&t a recent inquest. ccI ahouid .oLUnk taoBay that heart diseaweinsas commonau this would imply,»- said the expert,
"but 1 aSm sure that the number of.pero.e,

r ý>n about with weak heart« mut b very

"«Hundreds of people goQ about theirdailywork on the -verge cf deuth, and yet do notknow it. It is anly when the shock cornes
th6it kils thel that the unsuspeoted weak.
ieus Of-the heart is made apparent.-"4BUu udoubtedfly heart weakness, flotdisease,*is more prevalent nowadays. ishonld think that the stress Of living, theWear and rush cf modern business 111e,,

bave a lot to do with heart trouble.".
There is ne d:)ubt but that this in correceand w. wculd etrongly advise an an.auffering in aniy way frorn heart trou le tetrya oura. cf M ILOURNIS HBARTANO NEUVE PULLS,
%ria 50 ets. per box cr 3 boxes for $1.25,M. ail dealers or wiil be maiied direct onreitOf price by The T. Milburn Co.,

LiiaToronto. Ont.

àLiinsà

To show o'ur
àrtificlal imbs to
the experienced
wearer je to
miak. a sae.e
L'heY - est
ËÉËe2hLf, and
Pr aticaL.
W. cmEaft you
?Ut atshort net-

wit te es

J.HI. CARSON
54 KNu oStreet

MAN.

VICTORY over CATARRH
The Greatest Catarnh lRemedy of the. day.German Catarrh Remedy.

Why sufer. luttant relief P.vFerv1 body wh.U$tS iecuumnus it Sni icpostalilte forbox to CA. MU MA',DîIinibe> O11t.
Mention this pamer.

érFRSALE

VETERAN LAND GRANTS,
-320 ACRES.

J-.É,.*CUNNI-NGHAM
131 Výictoria St." Tomanto, 0Ont.

How much wiI ,you pay ?

~GVLU~FOR 10OCENTS11
f .1kl. . lt,"5 5lb ,woî i

Wror. ia 'nrlu,, flt,
Sdbo,, -lu tWt, Ont 01 rut,,,,

George Grattan, Ncew Glasgow, Quebe.

mealtILNts

Reàoive te get aut doca every day.

Obey the three great tawig of heaith:sufficient sieep, plenty 6f ;feuh air,hoalth fui diet.

Rternove ail dust from tbie.facebeforegoi ng ta bed, as 1it las 4. frulitf aicause ofWhat la termed "black head.'I

Avold highiY..ca}ored and perfumedso0aps. The caicrng matter la ften In-aumîcus ta the skin, and the perfumnemnay be used te Lover tha odor of imn-Pure materiais.

Laârge pores on the nase and ohin mayb. reduced by aPppYing a lotion, sev-oral times a day, ccmposed cf lemonJuice and glycerIne, or one fau nwater.ecfsuran

In the, winter furs and dark clothmaOften cause discolorations of the neckWhich inay be-renavod by Droxide of

Diet playri an important part wlththose Who destre ta be piump; a verySilender girl wiîi find, as a rule, thatJ3he 18 heiPed by ating the things h,bites best. A. heaithy stamach usuaLliydigests what It craves 5.116 doeu nt as-similate as reatitiy what It dllkeq.Patlculariy la thîs true cf fats of alkindu, Iucluding nuts, miik, butter, etc.

Nase bieediug cai be stepped by roll-Ing a piece of tissue paper about twoInches long Into a tight rail and push-Ing It under the u'PPer lup Againat thenase; this compresses the umall 4rter-les and prevents the bload fronipasing

A. chlld ln convulsions shouîd b. putat Once luto a tub cf a wtehiicauses relaxation cf 1h. musclte, wand
sathelb.circulation. As one cf thef requeut causes cf thig disorder la mcmJimprudent eating, a doge of a good ca-thartic, prefemabi>' castor ail, aheuiê b.given In the lterval of the paini.

For the erdinary ore tbroat that be-longs ta a cald, flotbing la more oot.lig and healing than the foiiawîng ex-cellent gargie: oe teaspoonful cf car-bouc ac4d, ne Ounce af glye«e an sdane plut f wator. This preparation lala h. shaken sd gargled frequeutîy. Itla aise a capital remedy for tonsîlîtîsand the acre throat cf scarlet foyer.

A. stiff ueck in aflen the accoMDnpa-.nment af a coid. A cathartîc la the, firattliiing in order. Rub briskîy with. cani-pharated ail, or ail lu whlch you bavePut spiits of ammonia sud tincture fcapsicumn. Heat afiannel and put aroundthe. neck, lie on a bat water battis, orln some way appi>' as mucb heat ta tbe

For a beginniug cold, when thora'- jeoppression an lhe chest, a dry bardcougb, preventîve fliasures wili gen-ally break Up pmemptîy. A mnuatardpiaster -of iliustard and warm aoil cmlard with a lutIle four rlxed ln, If thekmn la sensitive, a.Pplled ta thie cbestaiid betWeen the shoulders reileveal thecqugb. These can be mnoved about averthe cheat as they redden thie 5ki. Soakthe feet ln bot mnuatard Water, audwrap thein in heated fiannel beforem gsI-tlng lut0 bed. Take a bowl of bot issu-oiiade and induce.perspiration by cov-ering up very warrm. In the mamning abriak ub will close Up the pores andPrevent a fresb caid. Thes activenieasures at the start are generaîîy suf-ficient, alhhough many peopje tgke a-fiv e-grain dose cf quinine or Doverspowder ta make assurance'doubi>' sure.

Qulck Service -Direction 'for WacialMassage: Baîlie the face witb wammnmvater and soins pure soap, rlusing came-fully and drying tborougbly. Rub ln agootl skin food with a rotary movenientof thie inger lips, being careful flot toptlsi up tiie fieah ln fine lunes. Forcrowsfeet: Place firaI linger on eyelidcilse btiithenose, aweep outwamd .iustlieyonél thie eye, then back underneth
t,, thi starting point. For wrinkles ac-rosui; theo forebead use rotary movemnepr:id smooth the linos crosawise. io

between the eyee: Place thumb at lowerend cf lin. and hold statianary; placetiret tinger at upper end and macthdawnward. Saine treatment for Uinesextending froni noue ta corners of themauth. Te reduce daubie,chin: Apply~skin food, pick up flesh ln tiny folds andrail lirmiy. After treatmaent bathe withcaid sait water ta avoid s, flabby con-dition.

Ebampe. o ei1efor White. Xafr-ghave
a amall bar of White castile soap. addone quart cf water, boil tc ane. pint and"cool: add oe pint of bay rum, onetabJespoonful of barax and 30 grains ofbisulphate of quinine. Use as a shani-

When brushing thes teed-flrusîiaway frni the gumue. This la the oniyway te dislodge fareign particles. Di-luted iluterine makes a pleasant mauthwauh. and la vary 'excellent far thoseindividuals who suffer froni caids. AfIrm taoth brush lu bette rthan o Bof tone snd wlll keep the gurns lu a heaith-
ter etate.

Cotant ou embne of .the. *1, a.t Della Eiiisou, of Scranton, Pa., seems taate muocous muembranedcf thenthot 1 be the womain whose naine shall go dwnlaand ran hia tub s s d pevens ~ ' itry as the discoýerer e f the true secretfromn heallng au it should after a, cold. 'of beauty. For centuries past women haveWhen the Impulse to caugh cornes, take realized that wrinkles not anly made theina long breath and hold It ur I the look much, aider than they were, but werewarmed air hau softened and ucothed also the destroyer of their beauty, and 'withthe Iuflamed surfaces. Each effort wîîî ceassiesse efforts theY have sought ta stayb. essier tha~ the lath band oh r îî te h n f tipje, which. rabbed thern efb. esinclia etio entdcou h ilthl tvaluabie charm.be lss nclnatin t cogh.Knowing that the homely WçOmau withdeep lines and furraws must fight an uxi.equai battis with lier younger and better
Ifeat applied locallY for neuralgis laoking. sister, many resorted ta annoyingpains lu Ver>' socthing aud effective. It snd even dangerous experiments trylng tela best te have a het-water bag ai-vays regain their former youthfui appearance.ln the houa., au it lis one of the best This uew discovery, however, will do swayways cf applying heat. The heat of with ail these rash measures, as the treat-water mnay be toc Intense te hald the ment fa barmiess and simple. It la saidbag tzef aaint th skn, o l la that, aide froin banishing wrinklea ln f romnbag d Id te ain t e l , 50 bau tor 1ce a on s t a three nights, It ia a great aid t ag o O id a t m a e 1  fl n n e b a g f r c v - b ea u ty , m a k in g th e s k in so ft a n d v e v etyerinir the rubber bag. and beautifyîng tihe complexion. Many whahave. flowed Miss Ellison's advice lookfram five ta twenty years Younger, and,
O»Oi'feM ?BPewfr o UBrt6--.~DOctar judging by the number of replies she Ils me-Morgan states that h. han aften Promn- Ceiving daily, people are nat slow at takingPtUY rçlievOd -the distrenssng earache cf advantage of lier generous affer.children by 11ling the bowl cf a cc It cornes as a surprise that the disca,-mon n W Clay pipe Wlth Cotton woaî, er>' should be made by a modest littie wa-an ln Scranton,- when ur large cities ara

UPOn which ha dropped a few draps 0f full cf beauty doctors and spectiaîsts who.chqlorformn, and lnsertîug the stern bave souglit in vain for a treatinent thatcarefully Into the extended canal. and would turn back the dlock of titre and placesdjusting hie lips -over the bawl, blew the Imprînt of youth ou the fast-fieetingthrough the pipe, forcing, the chlora- fooateps of age, but far more surprisîng luforni vapor upon the. Membrani tympan!. the fact that ahe la ta remain wbere she la.la speaking of the discovery ah. said:"Yea, I know tliere would be many advan-HToarsenesa lu@ sometîmnea relieved ver>' tages lu My going ta saine of the largerquieki>' b> dissalvîug a umali Yrump of cities, but I have made arrangements tebora trithe outhgive P rticulars of my treatinent Pree ta
borx n hemoth Anather simple ail who Write me. so that thie women ilna n d ff e tiv r e ie d la t h e i Â .a la tio n o f ev e r >' c ity a n d to w n m a y b a v e th e . e n e f tatar vapor. Heat ana part cf tar ta cf My discovery.two Parts of water lu a crack or tin This statement shows that she l,; bathcan; when at the bailing point. wrap a broad-minded snd genemaus, and ail whopaper, fuuuel-sbaped, arouud It aud wish ta banisb their wrinkl'es and Improvutheir complexion should write ber nt once.

slcwly Inhale the fumes as tbey ise: If liem address la: DELLA ELLISON, 415
tae, straug, mare waterý may b. added. Burr Bldg., Scranton. Pa.This lu ver>' healiug te the throat and Juut state that you wlsh parti culira 0of
branchli tubes. 

ber discovery and she wýIll send them lni
aealed eelpe, ree f charge.Cald hauda are the rosuit cf pontar d- Y .

- 'culatiOn. This can b. helped when the Y O R H A -
weather la coid b>' wearing waai gioves Dc tPutr apttwith a muff. The warmnth and lack Of DOs t Btet a Raeooxhng f air caused by wearing kld 111 ShOa!4ness of Breath,Ten..glove aapt ta cause the. banda ta per- 1111- Il derness, Numbnels orspire, chilliiug them satili more and char- .19L ain in left aide,' Dizziness,1 mi FuIg pl@a, spots
lng the skin when again exposed ta h ~ , . eoe theees 

nde
air. «Vigorous exercîse of the. arma Stortheg eues, Nightnrubbîug and ClaPppîg the. hands ta atir ire,Bungry or eakUp circulation, l13 better than warming l ht SPeIls, Oppressed Feeimngby the lire.laCet 

Chokîug Sensation ln throat,]Painfui leonou eft aide, Cola Hauds orFeat, Difflenît Breathîng, Dropsqy, Sjl.11ng ,f the feet or ankies or Neurli
As a resuit cf Improper Miette habits aronnd the heart ? If you fýv-taking f0o6 ver>' difilcuit of digestion, fti ao SmptOIom0f heart disease, do'ttoc mnuch of ordinary food or at lin- fail te use Dr. ]KInsmnanP@ Celebrated fleart

PrOper time, and eating se rapidi>' that Tablets, the. emeywiîich lias made so manymarvelous cures. lot a secret or "patent I
t la flot haîf mssticatedasorm bave a medicie. on.eut0ffour bs a weak or
cautinuous "iiead coid," and are unable diseas8.6 eart. heefourtiia of these do
to breathe with the nauth dloaed, thus not know it and thosnd ie who have been
Inducing additianal,î, disease. The ap WrangfuIIhY treatedfrtetcah un,Proprate troeatmentforsuch iJpaad omen fr schSUPosd KIdusys oNlerves.Dont d adIMiîkcols, tc, l th aoptonhundreds O f athers be r. Klnarnan'a

îoda tc, la th do t On f simple Reat Tablets w f1 c e o H. em is a sample
habite, careful dieting, makîng, the o ha hy r ai.i
grains sud fruits more than Usua ly " Pon rMy Word as a In 1ilister of the gospel 1
promfneut, eating f105h Very sparingly, coald not have zîved had il nul beenforyour Tab-f at ail, snd ne Park.. These auppos- lets. hdeatroi(blesc-,crelyforfifleenyearsd caide have led many persoïîa to tajkoa nd -a ny docto,- ha d fa led. 1 cou Id .ca rcdeYundue car. af the bead, In contmast witl, wJtîetter ieadp cilns ot le o'n rnv le/i side, hadhe feet, whIch demnand a great dent fow ellIl. '"'s. H. t ecamptng ranom. ~~~ ~ o ate toest e me n f w rîî t hoa d*ii son, Ada is, Ky.m o r e a tt n ti n a s t h e m e a s o w a r i n g O n' o u s d i ler re c n t ge n u in e e n d o rse -
IT 8uch dreaded evils. Another doctcr nments wiiiemai.duihtgfeteteays that theme la no doubt that nanx' FREE TREEATMENT COUPONaida came tbraugb the feet. Thin- AnYiffrmni egi. 

h
3oled, sh 2es or thick-soles, standing on nie rPoermalaghscoto r FG ins-ee or sucw, or cold wood, until thù maî~n, Box 5,Ag'a M.ewlmeele attains the saine dr-gree of coli j Is a bo x 957IAlea ablar trii byrecuel"ffuldonethere are somne of tiehe bostof il ail,DoStnTai(t free of chre ntis11t on which il resta la the. cause.de& tlfbyd lay' r e ' o'r
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The PattaOr ]LaOUÉ Age.

I Wleh that Fou coulti walk with me
The p)ath 0f long ago,

Andt' ses ths cabins on the bill.
BesIde the mnaPle row.

And heer the darky a nigtsafioat
From Ifjelds of snow>' white,

Anti watch thie busy splnning wheelig,
Around the. heartth et niglit

r wls h that Fou could clmb *lth meThe marbîs ste»)s that led
Into the mansion's open doors,

Where swift the moments aped;
You, too, would find a welcome there,

Anti share the merrF glee4
If yau coulti step ecrosa the Fears,

Anti climb that stair with me.
Suc* tilnnerd as we used te spread,

Upon the table wide,
The roast pig and the dumphîn go rare,

Tii. Muffins puffet i wth prida.
You never aaw such rlch deserts,

You neyer aae such breeti,
We never seern to make the lgame

Sînce Manmmy Jane la deati.

Therti'd be the saine old welcome warm,
If Fou, My chilti, coulti go,

The mistresbati an outtretched hand,
The servants curtaieti 10w.

They, too, wauld greet us gladiy, child;
Aunt Meg woulti gally îlng'

The whlle she hung the spotless clothes
Beside the. maPle spring.

You, chulti, are of the future days,
New tashions you shall ses;

I cannat take you bavk no far,
To walk the. past with me.

The aid time lanes are thInnlng now,
The Ivies round thent grow;

And so 1 have to treati alou
That path of long ago.

-Lucia B. Cooke.

A1 Euncof- tViolets..

'Dan't tease me lads," she saiti;
'Walt tili aid Winter goes.
How can a lassie think ef love
When the calti narth wlnd biews,
And the grass hideis 'neath the snows?

"What time the violets
In clusters bIne I ses,
A bnnch lIlI gather&Ojewy lweet
For eomebady, anti ho
My awn sweetheart shall b.."

Green grew the earth below,
Andi brIght the sky aboya,
And the birds sang clear baud sangs of

jo0y,
Anti soft sweet sangs of ,love,
From ev'ry wood anti grave.

The pink-white apple butis
llung on the orchard tree,
Anti the violets she gathereti were
The fairest that coulti be,
For-sheD gave them aIl ta me!.

laitue No-le.p.

Little Bo-peID Bits on MY knee-
Little Bo-Peep wlth head of gOlI&

SOftiy singing ln baby key
0f a poor llttie sheep that waa eut ln

the coiti;
A poor llttie aheep that hati lost its

fold,
JUSt thet a nad littîeslong mlight beFor Idttie Bo-Peep wlth ber three

years olti
To sit and 80leMnnIY' ing to Me.
Fteady for bed la little Bo-peep

As s'he nits and sings while I hold, ber
tight;

lIer BrbOus eyes are round 'and deej&
lIer little night-gown i of n

'white.la»f an
And she sings of the sheep that waz

1ost in the. nlght,
Lost ln the cold *hile ber lemnbkins

weep
Till the Words grow siee»>',. the e>'e.

shut tight,
Antd. 8( little Bo-Peep l fast amleep.

Little BO-Peep sleeps on m> kne-
Little Bo-Peep wlth ber three years

old-
Whiîîe 1 thinl< of the song ln that baby

ke>'
0f the poor littie sheep thet la out in

1the colti;
My poor little sheep that ban lost its

foid,
Out ln the. stormn and the dark, mnaybe,Whiîe littîs BO-Peep, with ber heati of

galti,
Sits anti solsmn ly sings to mne!

ho irt teMLer

The fox, the- monke>', anti the plgwere once Ineeparable compantons. Asthe>' were neari>' always together, thefox'& thet ta 80 ofer reflecteti upon hleInnocent associates that they were ail*three helti to b. wlcked animale.
At length, the enemles of these threelaid a suare lu a Dath they were known

to use.
The flrst that camne to the trap was

the plg. He viewed It wlth, contempt,anti, to show hie diaJatu of Ma enemies
ant ie islregard for thaîr anars, hatrieti to walk through It wlth a loftytreati. He taunti hehati untervalued I t,however, when, lu spite of bis strug-gle, ho was caught ant i trangleti.

The next that came was the monkey.Ho inspecteti the trap carefully; then,prldlng hImself upon the skill anti dex-tarît>'o e ilingera, ho trled ta pick Itto piecea. Iu a marnent of careleasness,
however, ho becemne entengleti, and soan'net the fate of the unfarunate pig.

The laet that came was the fox. Holouketi et the enare anxlously,. tram edistance, anti, approaohlng cauti ansi>,sean made bimaeai tharoughly ac-
quelnted wlth Its size anti Dowèr. Tbenho crleti, "Thus do I tiefeat the mach-Inations of my enemies!"-and, evaiti-Ing the trap altogether, b>' leaplng
completel>' over It, ho went on his weyrejolcing.-

lqu inlal CordL
A young teacher, whose efforts to, lu-culcate elemnentar>' anatomy had beenunusualîy discauragîng, at laat asked

lu despeir:
"Weil, I wontier If an>' boy here rantell me what the spinal card reall.y le?"
Sh. was mat b>' a row of hlank andIrrsponsive faces, tilli lnally anae mal

voice pîpeti up In great excitement:
"The spinal card là what runs tirough>'Ou. TYour heati sits an one ernd andFou ait on the ather."

HDW TO CURE A HEADACHE
To attemlpt to cure a headache by

takIng a "headache powder," Is like
trying to stop a leak In the, roof by
putting a pan under the, dripping
water. Chrontc headaches are caused
by poisoned biood. The blood la-poi-
soned by tissue waste, undigested food
and othe I~ mpurities remaing too
long In the system.. Theie poisons are
flot promptry eiiminated becaù-ic ot
sick liver, bowels, skIri or k1Itn ýys

If the boweis do hot ftiqve regularly
-If there Is pain ln the back eh wing
kidney trouble-If the skin la sallow
or d4figured with'pîmnp es-lt' shdfW
cleariy what Is causing'the'headachei-.

"Pruit-a-tives" cure headaches bo-
ceuse they cure. the:' cause of heeà.
aches. "Fruit-a-tives" act dirsctly oi
the three great eliminatlng -organs-
bowels, kidneys and akin. "FPruit-&-
tives" keep the systern free of poison&,

"*Frult-e-tives" corne ln two aimes-25e and 60c., If your dealer does nothave thern write to Fruit-a- tives

Lhnlted. Ottawa.

CNOL

The Bati f et ti fagu.
Of course, You have at some timeblown your breath Into a paper bag un.

tii It was fully dlstended, and then,holding tightly, closed the openlng in
the neck. atruck It a whack on tihe bot..tom which made the- bag exr iode wItha sharp report. Weil. don't do It again.Save Four paper baga until you have adozen or, no, for you can have ever s0much more fua out of them ln another
way.

Glys a bag to one of your playmatesand tae one yourseif. Each bag muet* be «'blown" Up tI It la as full of airan It can poaalbly be. Close thie necksof the baga by twlatIng them tlghtiyand gras» them flri-nly ln Your righthand, holding them by the twlsted
necka.

Now you and your playmate stand o»-posite each other, holding your bagaPointing toward eech other, bottomnfirut. Thé bats muet be struck -to-gether smartiy snough t0, break yiouropponent'a bag while keeping Four awnIntact, andi whlle, of course, you.r op-ponent tries to do the samne thîng. Ittaes qut. a littie skill andi a nieiudgment to do this, for If the.bagameet with tooý much force both willbreak andtIif atruck toc, llghtly neither
wiil be damaged.

The quickeit blow, flot the hardeat,wlX break the bax which receives It. Abag standing stiîi wlll be broken by abag ln motion. while a retreatîng bagwiil b. affected very littîs, by even astlff blow.
We will suppose that Four opronentmekes a thrust *with hie bag: now If'Fou withdraw Four beg a bittle, 50 thathie arm be fully extended by the tîmehie bag has toucheti yours, you havehim et your mercyr. By a qulck JebFou striloe Four bag smertly againzthie whj»e his les standing stîli, and p~oplIt goes, while Fours remaIns triumhantly whole. mhAgain, If Fou ses your opponentsterting a slow jab. et Four bag, >aumnay make a qulck Jab at hie anti bsPretty sure of breeklng It withoutbursting Four own, for youra Will be.traveling the tester.You should eech stert the gaewith

an equal number of baga, say tlireeeach or more, and the one who fliisheiu,wlth the most whoie baga wina thegame.
You must be ceretul to have sachPair of baga Just the smre size and tuse only those that are quite whole andihave no tiny holes In them. Tou willfinti a ver>' great deel of fun In thisgamne, which la especiliy good for ralnydays, andi with e lîttle practIce FOU mayÀ

be pretty sure of defeeting ln ever>' en-counter e player who attempts It for

i - x- 1"

A Wonderftil Discevery That Corrects
AMoitions of tIhe Bye Without

Cutting or Drugglg..

There is no neeti of cuttiny, drngging or »rÔb-lgthe eye for the relief 0fMost forrms ofdisease, as e new methcd- ~~ ciatamn
-bas been discovereti, çhich elimninates thenecessit>' of former torturous methods* There isno rt.-k or flec.sity of ex.

periment, as mally people
report havin i been Culi ed

other afflixtione of the eye
after bting pronounceti
Incurable through thià
grand discovery.

Mr. ILryE Rendryx, Whitneyviîîe, Connuwrites :-- One of the leading ecxc professorstoldmy wife that she would neyer sec with ber lefteye agaiv'. But Actinia bas restored the sight
sud it is now as good as the right one.,,Mrs. T. F. Mov le, Wateîtford, Wis., write:About two years ego 1 was taken with IriLiS inbath eyes and neatl> went blinti, and it waethought an operation wouid be necesrary. Isentfor an Artina last April and it has ta4pn all theinflammatiion ont and Mny eyes are noMawIÈl1"

Mr. A. 0. T. Pennington, spectal agent MutualBenefit .ife Insiarance Co., Kansas City Mo.writes-Havitngused Actina fr severa iecars,1Icheerfully recommnniîd it for the cure ot cye,car andi throat affections. It cureti My suother
of cataracts."

Hundretis of other testimonials wjli bc sent on,application. Actina je pareiy a home treat-ment and la self-administered. It wili be senton trial, post paiti. If yxou will senti your nameand address to the Actitna Appliance Co, Dept,84 B. 811, Walnnlt St., Kansas ( ty v.Mao.)uowilireceive, ahsolutely free. a vsluiale book--Prof.
Wilson's Treatise on Diséase.

Are you

Sending Money
q away?

Use

DOMINION EXPIRESS
MONEY ORDERS

AND

FOREIGN CHEQUES
The BEST and CHEAPEST system for

letnding mioney to any place i n the world.
For f nl information and rates cati on local

agentsof Dominion expressor C.P.R.

flRFOTlE'! FLASH LIGHTS1flq
M ONIUMAN NATURE u
l'he only concise book on the delicate su-e!s Of ýV MARRIAGE, PARENTAGF,

a' }.l.Rad D1SEA'ý. E.Contaiiis 240 pages
'fi l ilutrted. Written in a manner under-Stoo-d by evexyone. Gives advice iecesçary totvtrrv In" ia ad 'voinan ;iimptrts information youuliîd heiitate to abk a Doc-r.R.

SO Ths h a sPeciaf price. A imited num-EU ber orl.Sn gmi nrcito
pr, ce nC/aaeelp

Do flot deiay-Writeto-da%,.
MLRRAY HILiL PUB. Go., IO East 28t1i St., New York
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109000
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Most 6f Our ambitiolis y0ungAmerican girls work too biar
sohool.1

Many teachers have littie or nojudgment about pushing a chlld
beyond her endurance.. Tbey ght,
bo know that girls especially have adanger period. Ofte%~ toc, often
atter physical collapse là the result,
and it takes, yearîs and yefrp té
recover lost vitality.

M3anya young girl has been helped
c>ver this-criicaî periodand been pro.
pared for a healthy womanhoocl by
LYDIA LPINKHAWS
VESETABLE COMPOUSÔ

k1s"s Elsie L Jlook, of Chelsea# Yt.
miltes ta Airs. Pinkham:

64I amn only sirteen years old, but 1'Want te tell y ou that Lydia EL Pink-
Law's Vegetable compound and yu
adjice cured me of sideeche, perl
pains and sleeplessness, also et a neà
vous, irritable condition after every.
thing else had failed, and 1 want ta6
thank you for lt."1
IFACTS FOR SICK WOMENi

For thirty years Lydia X. Pink-
ham's -Vegetabîe Compound, made
from roots and herbs, fias been the
standard remedy for female jUsg
and has positively cured thousands oÏ
women who have been troubled with
lispiacements, inflammation, ulcera-
Lion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backaehe, that bear-
ing-down feeling, flatu lency, indiges-
tion,dizzirwss,or uc rvous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. P»Itnkham invites ail slckwornen to write lier for advice.She lias guided tiaou'sands to
aealth. Add-ress, Lyun, Mass.

Are you ambitiaus? Write us t"iay
Fres 40 Page Blook

W will tearb you. by Irail, the Rteal Estate, GêneralBrokerage and ltsurance business and appoint youou,ý
ln Ca-Operative Representatîv&

ineu yoUrn town. tom --Weare ltbe oldest and largest co-operatve icalesate Company in
CANADA

lRepresentatives are naking $2,000 to'41Ôfiý àyjiSwihout Capital.
One student, uponiconpleting is course, and uihoutrcapital, made a profit of W,714 ln is firsi nonths work.

Be Your Own Master
Gond Judgment and ordinary educatmon and ambtilo.,¶itb sur course of instruction, will quickly wmn for yoaaan independent life. I
Free legal advice to cach representativçý'
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* W-iman an tbe ibome.
Ones sel.f hi & tight corset te reducoTh vleyathe. Waiut.The fleah l ipyCrowdedT h e v a l y tre a n z la fro s e ,, o mn e w h ere s ie., th e f g r s u e nTnd.the ildarwhiteamba .f. Wtr anlY .Proportions and the minute theSad th l t d arwhit. b . f wltr pressua 18 rem ved the. walat becomes1w r u ti a k u d a r larg r than- ever. Mn tier w ay ta re-I look on-the nae ors- duce flesh la te strIke out vigorouslyDId tave geenlnae;wlth the armeA home-mad: striklngW a n l n ?ba g a u b . m de by taking a p é e O

Di tbura wlth r oid and cimson denlm twentY Inpbea square, filllng it
la the. dim, autumuai lOon? With sawduat andj hanglng It by a atout

r 10k onthe arre meaow;rave fraimthe lUntel 0f thedoor. lnWas It ever heaped with bay? ugI n hud aeI qaey,Dld it ever bide thé grasay cottage, with head back and cheut fout, alter-* Where the skylark'u chldren laY? nating the bows wth the rght and1 left ista, hltting bard and expandingI look, on the deuoate gasrden. the lungas at every blow.][a it true the roue was there?And the. woodbhire'w muuky blossoms,And the h7aclnth'a purple hair? 3901 maI . Ta2iku.I lok on my heart and marvelIf Love were ever Its own- Every lumate of thethomne ahouid feelIf the Spring 0f promise brlghtened, an Individual, responsibîîîty for the. com-.And the Summer of passion ahane? fart, welfare a.nd ha.pplness of the wbol,In 'the. tem'of bilan but withered' famle y seifish ta accepti home, plea-Does the- root survive the biast? sures anld comnforts vîthout contrIbut..Are the seeds of the Future sleeping ing ta themn.Undor the lbaves of the Past? O)rder, aystern and cleanlinea requirea ceaaeless round of daiiy and weekîyAh!I yen, for a thousand Aprils taaka ta secure thein, and ail are nec-The frozen geins shall grow, essary lu every weIi conducted home.And the dewu of a thousand summers It la really cruel ta place ail the re-Shali came from under the snow. .sponsibllity and the greater share ofthe labur necessary ta the maintenanceof a confartable home upon one or two.Itbdlaim Tour amut.t True, the parents, the mother ýqPec-- lally, often fail to train childrerv rromiJean accomer -a very early age ln habits of <rder,,jeanMaccober.neatness and generai heipfulness.-wha.t cau I do ta avoid being round- But when ChIldren reach an age whdnshouldered, ta reduce my abdomen, and in coSmprehend what la done for thenita regain a littie 0f' the youthful con-.l the bomne they should also reajîzetbat It la the. duty af each to take Upon
tour 1 posueased. at twenty?" lu the cry theniselvès their hare af the work that
constantîy going up froin mlddie-aged muatbe done for the camfrt af ail.women.If 

at e an th bo s l a e ei
6 Many exercîsea can b. tried n this If t e sr mand s ath e bo 8 abotheor

extremity and, au a rule, be>ielicIal re fltec ar an foosca tt- aoutIn-uits fllow. After dresslng n a short thecars and fl oors" and pthey re on-
* s k i r t a n d c a n v a s h o e s , a s i m p l e e x e r - h rr i a p n h n t e o o tL cise that can b. tried at the start, ron- hrvrI apn hnte oott it frsigo h te n If the daughters are careless about put-ing thie lIngers together above the h ig wythi elnîna ndmkThis can b. done six or eight times ln ujp the beda ofly juat as tbey are readysuccession and la Invaluabie In reduc. to gel; Into themn, thie mDther alone can-Ing the waiat. In a mbnth's time the flot ke h orne lu order.v o m a w h p r a ti c a t h s f it h f ll y B u t If e a c h ta k e a c a r e c i is a n d e r

will bewaurpred at th vhaein her their thInge, puts books end papers lnivil esurprIedts An tecllntgexl ers thei propei. places «when through with
for sreucngthe hiA xltb rci ter uad ail lend a helpnng hanud t
bord fowardby edingda owbrnas tfar heeveryday tasks thie mother's respon..

bodyforwrd b bedingdownas a bility as manager, and ber -br
as possible without flexirig the knees. 

-by
After this bas beenr trled for a few ould be greatly lightene.î a-id bou;.-wees te eercse an e icresedbywork become les of drudgery.wstoo he guntîl te clinge r tuch the Ho me work aiaid be a a îj r aiof vstoo ing untl t e fnge s t uch the This bas been said ln this colurnn m any
floor. This ls diilcuit and can only b. tîm e s u t c n o e s i f e
succesaful aiter the body bas become s, bhut it cnt be, Ssraid fifenersupple.6 

borne ln the land.To reduce the abdom en an d w aiat the A a e n d u e s s s e t d b
beauty wand la essential. It can be a the tim bas been doubtis useced, byi
light cane, and should. be taken n the tak irnets pargal pih thi os anhds
hands and held above the head while daughtrla epespel Wthte sons andghthe bolder, benda lirst; to one aide ens the borne. ~peec tl rgt

*and tben to the ther. It abould be It will flot be rnany Years before first
held as motionles as possible, firmly, on., then another 0f you will step outand w ith the w eig bt o f the body rest - înt o h i e g l , o e r n o t
Ing on the ball f the foot. The ligbter sriost the dter World esod 0 d
the cane or wand, the better for this flow wblle the eircle la sti Il ufibrokenmovement, which can be varied by lift-ing the wand over the head and tben everython. 0fpoule o aldt e oido
lowering It several tirnes lu successon.efort ahpplness ofdte homcIn-T h es . m o v em en ts affect th e w ais lig h te n t e c r s o u p e t .
where the. adipose tssue settles. 'Ifle Th, e th cres Of thu prents. i
raiity with wbich the- waîst wîîî I- Y remgr es 0f thehome nd wic
crea.se ln aize If these exercises are YO reilny anhood and wo--' igiven up, shows baw essentiliit l t a nbod ogt w l îbethe bapplestbe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~o fatfu u th m f osil, th yre7 a In ail the ater years.b e f it h ul l t h m . I p o sibl , t e yu e a c h d o y o u r p a rt n o w .
should be practiceci ln a gymnasium The isul5ane ? h bma amsuit, but If this cannot b. accom plished faultie s u n t a f d el n p
they can be taken when ready for bed. onandsmagBut inste a o deiling up-
An advantage ln taking them n lna gym- d wans Ifyin oe anot hefautonasium suit with otiiers ls that rui n wveaknmeses If w. cann tuo ei ta
helps to interest the exercîser and the roe them it Is better t o oeriooi

i' it of othairs la inspiring. If tthehIn t. emoebert10kfrhebecrpulent w ll not exerise sh . can. of l-hn O n e e before criticising tYCouseresrt a mssae f reucebrother for the mote in his. Learn ta
coue regor ta saesh movem bear and forbear, and te enjoy tl-esefles or go a a wedsh oveent dear b o e d y o eh r
cure. Both of these cost rooney, and Il redy oehrls better to resort tu simpier means. As one who bas Journeyed, un pastIf, as Is said, each ten lounds adds rnaay milestones in life beyond yours,ten car 't a w m an 5  a e. t e w ~ an and w ho treasures m ost deeply and lov-with protrudlng abdomen will try these aIlam or mny apyh e
suggestions5 and never give up. As a lUerI wouid say f0 you that ln ail ofrule, a big abdomen goes witha stoop-lieta On o a hv odaing 'figure or with the perstn who Possession, which will more than re-throws shoulders back and stanids in- Pay. Yes, a thousand tîrnes, any Selfcorrectly. To ascertamn whether' the sacrifice now.abdomen la too large or has grownsmailer, one sbouid stand upon the bail5 'Eternai vigilance la the price 'of
of the feet, ieanng liot backward or peaee you know." I dont know any-
forward, but standing crrectiy. and thing f fle kind. My wife meets mestraiglit. ' If a line droppeti fronitl'. at the bead f the stars every nlght,tip f the but to the loor just gra.zes and there's aiways war."....Yonkrsthe abdomen. the proportions are rigbt.' Jeraîd.More ufifen the abdomen protrudes, andto remedy tibis thé rela lsntling bettertlîan correct standintreeroseand diet. TPelctti-S,1 Cure ivili al-There seenis little use. ia cram pîng av,, cure 'l'y coîut,,1s,, nd coIds."'

--- '-a, amue, s êan ldUp r-b-"«-bnw reia«.i hwskem.PécuIIar to our ser.1sI want w nud OM a omple010 0days' treatm$Mofre to psréto< >thst yau oSa cure your.hbat l We.t y, membeh teconinu. i Wi Cw YO 0:to ivethe treatmenit CIntieèrtwiU O AybôUt iracents a weekmot nterere ltiyour work er occupation. jut sunâ~u uier i yu wii ,andi I wlil sendi yau the treaitnentM DY i~retura =Il.1Iwilllts ond you feete SItVIE iii exglatoSZ illustrations sbawing wh2mrm" telvesat omue. 2Every wamau shôulddhave 111,a the dactor muy-,* YaUusut have an aperatian,"b youWOunern have cureti themftîv with myhone remedy..f lau ltursI will ex lain a simple homne treatmuentdeucorrboSa, recu Sichanus anti ainful or Irregularness andi heait h always reruit fram itg use.ladieOfty'our awn Iocality who know anti wil glatit7mirealiy ecres aIl wamnan'a diseases anti makes woinend me y.., addaess and thie free ten daysl treatment inyuMay flot sec iis OSer agalu. &dcress:
- - - WINDSOR, ont.

SAVE YOUR 'EYES
t:e nd t*me by uin the latest and Most suc-ceau !de ice f or teang your needles.-it standsinuan ordinary apool.

You can easily thread the finest sfik or cottonthread with the «IRapid" Needie Threader-it isqkuite aimnple-anyone can use it-will last a life-t1m'e. Seixd us el cents to-day and we *iII mailyou ane by retur-potad. AGENTs WANTrxD.
The hapid Needie ThreadeCo., Orillia, Ont.P.O. Box 307 
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H1OUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS'
$uPERVISED BY THE CHEF 0F THE MARIAQGI, WINNIPEG
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13akêf Cabbag.ýSak cabbage one
haur in cal<j water, then bail tan xibm-Utes, aiter cutting In goad-sized pleces.
Place lu a bakiug dlsh and caver with
ana tablespoanful of butter, ana cupful
o! mnilk. Salt aud peppar ta tasta.Caver witb breadcrumbis and baka one
hour.

Rot Cakes.-V'ery gea ansd quicklymnade hot cakes are prepared by beating
ofle egg very llgbt, stirrlng in a cupfulaif four, bal a cuptul ai milk sud twa
tabiespaaufuls ai sugar, beating thembrlskiy tili iight sud then stirriug lu
quickiY a gaod tea.spaonfui uDf baking
Powder. Bake lu muffin tins for twentyminutes in a quick aveu. This will beeuough for balf a dazen muffilas.

Vut and letato Cro«utetes.-Coarnelyl
chop en'ough black wainut meats ta
mneasure ane cuptful. Mix them wlth
ona cupiul ai masbed snd seasaued pa-
tatoes aud oua cupful ai soit bread-
crumibs. Stir Ilu two well-beaten eggs.
&dd a higb seasoniug 'of salt, PePPet
and tnion Juiceanad threa tablaspoan-
fuis of beef stock Wben cald mauld
Ino craquettes, dip each luto beaten
egg, ral lu fine crumbs, and iryiludeep,
smnoking fat.

Creamea Pinuan Hadjis, - Soak t-he
fish eight or ten hours in cald water tafreslien. Butter a sheet baking pan,
iay lu the fisb, sprînkle with pepper,
l'lt an generaus bits ai butter and
near]y caver witb milk. Bake lu iairiy
(IUbk aven farty-five minutes ta anhoir Take aut flsh an platter, tbicken
gravy wlth une tablespoonful each ôi
fi-Il and~ butter blendod together, pour
11\-r fisb anhd garuisb witb parsiey aud

ofc~a lemon. If there Is mare gravy
th-9n ls iiked on the piatter, serve Iu
gravyboat.

cooosx OMP
B0v~w» 1Ott@O11-Peei and

Inl halvea lengthwise aud steam un-
*I'soit.'Butter them aver the tops,

ýsprnkIe with sugar and net ln aven
jit long enaugh ta brown.

~O«Msm uuoO. -Mix One cuptul of,0mnand one-half cupful ai powdered
ga.Flavor with one teaspoanful of

neo or vanili5,, Beat It ufltil light,~4serve It on a pudding eaten with
gogar and creamn.

Wftt ureal-ito the sange of two
Uaaves iut bread stir one large cupful. af
ciopped walnut meats, mlx real bh- 1
-a treat It as you wouid your ordinary
bread eough. When cold, cut Iu thin
'gUtes, butter aud press together.

"ai.tha ..- Remove aue.fourth
of. skin ai banaflas. Bake ln aven tili
skins are dlscolored and pulp sait. ]Re-
move tram skin1 aud pour aver them a
sauce made af melted cuwant jelly, ta
wblch bas been added a place oi butter
and a grsting of nutmeg.

Itarrison Cake-One cuPful of butter,
'one cupful af sugar, ane cupful ai Mo-
lasses, uone cupful Of Milk, two eggs and
three cupiuls aif four, one Pound ai
sta ned raisins (or lesseIf desired), one
teasPoonful each afi claves, cinuamon
and nutmeg, ane teaspounful of soda.

Cooanut Ba»s.Piaee ln the kettie
one CUD aif maple sYrup and a table-
spoonful ai butter. When It begins ta
bail, add a grated cocoanut and stir un-
tii the caudy willi harden when dlpped
lu cold water. Now Pour out upan aweli-buttarad slab or piatter, and, when
cool enough, eut lu squares and wraD lu
Paraffine paper.

NarsbmafeW YuddinW.Make a lemon
JelY. Put a layer of sliced marshmnal-
Iows lu the bottom ot the mauld, and
when. tbe Jelly has beguu ta set spread
a littie over themn. Continue wlth jelly
and marsbmaîîows until the mauld lsfull and vut away 'ta harden. Serve
Withl whipped c'reaux.

Neau"t Neef Tft-Oven.-.Chop the beef
samaewhst coarseîy, put into a bsking-
dish and pour aver it the gravy (sea-soned wlth a bit oi anlan juice, a dash'If Wrcestershire sauce) rnash potato,
8easan and ruisten with milk, stir IntoIt a beaten egg, spread ln over beai,
Put lu aven twenty minutes.

Germat Elscutu.Halfi pound four,
quarter Vound butter or lard, quarter
Pound sifted sugar, eue-hait teapon.
fui bakiug pawder, ane egg, one tes-
spoanful cinuamon, one teaspoonful
mixed spice. Mix flour, spleenasnd
pawder tagether. Beat butter sud sugar
to a cream. Add the bait of the flour'
sud spices. Mlx lu. Add the egg. Stir
In weli. Then add tha'otber bai! ai the
four sud spices. Mlx ail weii togetber.
Turu aut au a flaurad board. Kuead tili
smaoth. Ruil out rather tbinly. Cut
lnt smaii rounds (a fluted cutter makes
pretty biscuits.) Lay on greased éa k-:i
ing tin, sud bake lu a moderateoaven
about 15 minutes. Put au sieve ta cool.
Spread Jani ou haIt ai the biscuits. Lay
thie pain <>'es on the top. Sprinkie
thlckly with leing sugar, and put a
smaii piece of cherry lu the centre of
eh biscuit.

Dyseutery corrodes the Intestines aud
speediiy eats away the iining. brinrg-
inT about dangerous conditions.- that
may cause death. Dr. J. D. Kaibaggs
Dysenterv Cordial clears the Intestinal
q anals oi the Prerms that cause the lu-
fammation. and by pratecting the ]ln-1

ing fram fur tjer ravages restares tbem
ta bealthy cai ditian. Thase subject ta
dysentery shouid not be witbout this
simple yet paweriul-remody.

LEAO PAÇKETS 01

l
OHIIp~

D)Ixie Niseut..-Three pinta afi four.
two tablesvoonfuls uf sugar., a bit aisait, two eggs, ana-balf cupiul ibt
ter, ana and une-hait cupfulsoai mlik,one-half Yeast cake dlssalved lu ana-hali cuPtul of water. Mlx eggs, sugarand butter together. Add eggs% with aight tauch trrm fiteen ta thirty min-utes. Mix at elaven o'ciock lu themaorning and let rise tili four Iu theaiternoan. Rail out about ane-hal Inichthick. Cut with Bize cutter. PlaceLBamaîl biscuit uon top> af layer. Rîsa luDan and bake One-half haur.

-rime.<Oy078"M - Strain the oysters

the aysters if there are suy bits of h IQi ndbi hen 1s
aboili ttached ta them. Put them intothé llquid whiie It Is boailg eand bailaona minute, theu take tbem out, audInto the liqufd put a few white peppercorns, claves sud a blade or two etmnace; sdd a very little saît and thesame' quantity ef vlnegar as eyaterwater; let the whole bail fifteen min-utes, thon turu It an thae ysters. ifYou wish ta keep the ayatera for a num-ber of weeks, bttîlo and cork themntightly as soon as cold.

BtuffeI Eaiswa.-Peel the akin framoue aide of large bausuas, aud wlth ateaspoan scoop out a iurrow three-quarters ut an Inch deep. Chop fluenome candied pineapple aud cherries;
mlx with them granulated sugar.' Putthé mixture ln the prepared bknanias,heaping it up; place them lun a baikingpan, and bake It lu a moderate aveu fortweuty minutes. Serve them lu the
skius very buot, sud pour a tablespoon-tul oi asrnge juice over each banana.For hait a dozen bananas allow twoounces af pineaPple, the 'samne amauntai cherries, and two tableapoantuls otsugar.

YNarkshir. HaSus. -- Ouacuptul ofcarmoeal, one cupkul aif four, o"o cup-t>Iof, boiiod rice, tbroe teaspoonfuis afbskiug pewder, ane teaspoanful' ai sait,or'e-hai Cupfini of s'ivar oeand on-haft cuafuis di bot nik, twoeggs, one tabiespoanful ai meited but-ter. Scaid the meai with the b-" mllkand lot stand for five mnutes. -A* ltheboiled riceansd flour, baklng powder,sait and sugar dtfted tagether thor-,loughly. Add t hoeyaiks ai the egga,weil beaten, the butter and the weli-
beaten egg wbitos. Mix ail well ta-gethar and bake lu hat buttered gemn
pans twenty-five minutes.

Pruit Gake--One cuptul ot augar, ane-
balf cuptul of butter, ane-bait cuptulut milk, oue and oua-hait teaspoanfuis
ai baking powdar, two teaspoontuis aibat;er',s vanfl'a, thee eW q. one-haifcuptul aeeded raisins, ana-haIt cuptul
ai siiced citron, twa ufuls of flour,ane-quarter teaspDontul ai sait. Thor-
aughly mix flour, baklug pawder sudsait. -Dradge fruit witb flour,' craam
butter and sugar, add boaten aggs andbeat vigorousiY. '.Add flour and miik.
Dent again and stir lu the prepared
fruit. Carefuily Ue a 10sf Pau withtiree tbicknesses ai greased paper.
Bake the cake one and ane-haîf baur.
ln a moderate oven, covering with papar
for first baur.

Try it anad we kuow ym n I1b
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BLACKWOOD'S L'?D.,WZ I

Hlealtliy Food for IleaithyFarmers'.
A Good Motio. No c/ass of #e-ople ons
eartk enliy healthier foodihian larmers
and mter jamilies. That is wkh'

"CROWN" BRAND (Corn)
Table Syrup

s.s Ike favorite witk ike tz//tr of t/he
sou..............

Edwardsbnrg Starch Co., Ltd. Montreal
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Wut £8wayfor ou; way ofdonbuig.

THiOMPSON, SONS & CoMPANY
GRAI9 C M ISIN4RC A~T
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ILX11%k whle or sklim, sweet or sceab-1bered. la an excellent pnultry feed. butIt will net take theo place ef water.which aheuld b. a suppied..D e 't ferget that th e beau neod ex-orcise as much la wInter as la summer,and provide a deep litter Of bay, strawor beaves, and cempel khen te, scratchla It fer the hard grain tboy redoive.

Mark the puliets tbat laid early thlswinter and Bave them ta breed for nextYear, for la that way tbe early laying1

WINNIPEGj

DeOmonitrt.o,, of ExpmfiMent ~ the We don'takyu ae
tt. askYontotako

'RAiSb n»ýunsuPPerte<j word as te the su-Iperierity of Home Grewn Seeds.ài4PRCcs We. give. you FACTS, as deMon.
Istratedl by experts ef the Ontario

T . make yu acquaited with

Reliable Red Ribbon -Seeds
we wil send you, FREE~, a pack-

ag"e of Canadian rown White
Ickici Radlsh and Our new Cata-
logue if you ask for same, ase
kildly send us names of friends
whe are buying seeds this sprig.

ONTARIO SEED CO.
King Street, Waterloo, ont.

PIos.miCaIadiaNSeed Gywers,

WHYNOT APPOM>T A
TRUST COMPANY As
YOUR 5XECUTOR?.

Mt la

ut la ~pnube
ut la PiaoPetueml"
Mt h4am m traonIu. tW
0t hRLa oY I nweutm..itu
Mt «3clwie -cbeumr m*ttvmunew,
Mt8t t~ise yQ>mi- oW nSIoI~

TH E

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION
Bank of Hamilton Building, Winnipeg

Sortor -dld. one gaod té moot hlmn-Ho1Rewaa allu.. smilla' go.
Jest tO kaOw that ho wuz near youSeemod té nt the 1eart agiaw.
Day or night he'd gretyu barty,Let the skies h. black or blue-
And he'd allug hoid a hand out

For -a frl«adjy hah. wlth you.

If ho found yeu gium and downcast,
Bcr, disheartoaed on the way,

"Cheor up, man, thar's gaod times

e. would aima aemiean' gay,
And soniehow the Boul weuld lightea

Uaderneath Itg heavy load,
And the gloomy skies would brightea

Au we plodded. down the road.

True, ho warn'toa ay religieus,
Nover owned a. church ur creed,But hie ese wara't turned go skyward
Au ta miss hie nolghbar's need.bidn't waate his timo la praytn1
That thoe'worid mnight botter graw,Lent a hand, and helped uplift it-
AU the Urne a-smilla' soi

Hfad hie faults liko éther mortals,
But the goad ho did an oarth

Par eutwolghod hie Imperfections
In the scalos of huaest werth.

Saints, I kaow. ail tbroagod ta greet
huan

-Foiè the wcrk ho wroth bolow-'Glad, like wo were, jest ta meet ihlm-
Ho wus allus smilla' so!

~-fltn R.Groer.

]POultry Plite:.
Wheat corn aad cats with nme sortOf meat food, Dike beef scraps or ground

vafuyur fiock wiii be increasedforom
Poultry vAthet.o's tr tion quirotese weii&M PO.A rade 01thi maazie sndsug atsiador rts n th e 0f te ethe fThey are thw h mjk o. -... ali -.. , n ar.Il rlraoss.an-,scatered In éean flaforOfthreenkPitr nte cltry eaiui Da't ry o eeproosdis.eAre ae cf ths Iagave sendOca - tten n h aeolathe oiiowlng:of, ay mut . wthnetlbut dTfotnail to thcouI rely angradns, catteredin deathe srabieti o

noeded for family Consumption. 1 be- the day reuia rl att amtieeIleve that given an abundance otf dean dy eebrn h~ the caif swater, accessible at all times, and free themcb lnIths amock, nd itytio a vel.
f rorn ice, the fowis can mnix the foods ~inîklthsaeCndinati.botter than 1 can, thus obviating the tmeco n d tio n cf b w el loos neus w hIf Yeu food b th m iiic an d g rain , feed
condtiasofalwsel osen ,whfeing 1separatelyastegdfoun wa alaysadesas hetfeelngofetthe 

grain ismnash. There neod be noa fear of that bdby mastiatv* and Mixing withtrouble se long as you can see the saiivary Juices, fand net by boltingdowndropîng Comactandwhlt attheWith the miik.erpnd there acainterhiflo t a e e bHave Plenty 0f good bright hay at
Se hr 8apitrtt ede- an~ as the caif can use it profltablykieep crubsbedioysteranhempls 

ddrysbeee 
tyI keen building Up a n ampledigestive sys-

m ea l . a n d g ra n u la te d ch arco a l la d ry D o ' o g t t l e h a f W t r a
feed hoppers ln the scratching shed w t fasrge a îe h aikatra<8x12), ail the t rm e. I aso alm ta give W el as m ilk a o n a t r s p r t
them dry bran during.the wlnter and IFeasD the ilk sa.ttrsprtthe gulp It down greed!ly. Just I a Seog a PO thbe f o ai r ce
gallon crack and sae how it disappears Donethaetheed Pa imar ekat th

.Aple and patato parings 1 feed raw, an' ieto uhLi slka h
supiementîng the green stuft of sum- tatmer. They will soon learn ta eat po-tatu parings. Throw smnali pleces about Cae of 'th Cow.sparingly bere and ther, just ta excite This la mast Important ln th~e predue-the gredy thngs ta beat the ather fel- tin Of good !fllk. The cow, when
low, and n that way you soon have boused, sholîd be brushed when neces-
them eager for them. WMhere few fowls ary înd Provded with some cean lit-
are kept and many potatos dtl ter for a bd. She shouid redoive good
Tfllght accumulate and n that case M11oiesoe, food ad only sucb water as
ooked ones, easoned with at o r 1- fit f'or human eIn umtian . Gaad

hoied In stock left fram dinner, could wîter î iv- r portant, as t composesbe aIl1 rigbt but the green stff Çs e 7 Per v<et. f the rnilk. The cow s
sential. 1I like to han g. cabb gt- heads sir, .t- idUddrer hould he hru'hed ad

p by strings dafll but this ver (Io th(f. lttf'rWJc with a, damp clath just
flot have any surlus . T :1w"n s ('10,1  i ath 1filkilg. M ore hair and
the refuse cabhage leaves -id cresand 't ; the nill1k fromn a dry ,Mder
fed themt raw. 

1 tr 0 a a a one. Twenty ta

Any bonts, bolled or raw, 1 putthreugh a groon boa. Cutter, when ablete use It but lant wiater Itit toO4 Idieas I Suffoered fram a spraiaed riaht arraaad shouldor. I do net buy green b,ý.,eaay mors as boef meal lu8 much casierte handio ahid gives as g-ood rosuits. 1have miliite foed part of the time and
that la excellent for egg production., ifeod it dean and lin Celd weather warmit'niceiy go it woa't, freezo until Co.-ceasUme& Sour or sweet wlll d1, butI rather Drefer It sweet. .I use leaves for litter when abi'. tegathe, a store eft. acks full. Il Put themup abeve my centor room, or Vestibulela the Poultry bouse. This year"J waanet eqpal ta the 'Work, no muet depeiidan straw. obaff and barn litter tramwbere hay le thrcwa dowa. But euemuet keep littor for tbem ta work Inand scatter and bury the grain la i forthat purpose. I feed Wheat, buckwheat,seime cern and oats. but the latter laaimeat tee oxpensive'naw. if you caobuy Crackliags from the wheat mnarkettboY help eut fer *variety once a we.;IcT'able and kitchon scraps I nover haveln abuadance, bavlng been "breught Up"te be ecanamnicai, and Our cats tairewhat we have.
I have a dozea pure-bred White Leg.bora bons, a year old, about sixtyWhite Wyaadottes and ene-haîf dozen,grade hens. Have wintered seventy-fivote eighty the past three yegrs. Thefirat winter <1904> 1 went Into thebusiness te ses If poultry did pay. 1 hadte buy ail my feed and the first lavest-ment Was te buy ferty bushels of buck.wheat, which 1 ted more than wboatthon, as the latter was $1 Per busheland the former fifty cents.1 beughtgsane carn. bran, rniddlinguand crackings, a bene cutter at $12 andfifty-sîx beau at ChrIstmas. They be-tan te iay Ia January'and the coldeetday ef winter, ln Fobruary, I getthirty.* seven oggs.
Ta keep lce at bar I use a brush andkeosene on the roosta, eitber tbe crudeor refined ail. if yeu expect hons te iayYeu must keep tbemn busy and not toqfull of feed. MY fawls bave the rangeof the farmn, except la utermy weather,and warm quarters te keep thela' combstram froezing at night

la tihe »Airy.
Sunsbiùe lu one ef the bout disinfect.ants an eartb. Lighten up the dar>,
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X.
binet]t limes as much dirt cornes fromthe uhbruahed, unwashed udder as
tramn the dlean one. Sprinkling the
fn sIn hot weather will settie the dust
and add much to the comfort of the
animal and the milker and ta the keep-
Ing qùalities of the milk. Dusty forage
Ohould be well sprinkled and fed some
time before the milking begins.

The.milg.
TIhe milking should be donc with full,

elean, dry hand. Stripping with finger
and thumb, milking with thumb knuck-
led under, and milking with wet haxids
are bad hnbits, and should flot be toi-
Orated. These practices are bad for the
Cow and cause contamination of the
luiik. Can one conceive of a mure
"'lthy habit than the mijlker dippinz 1lis
handa Into the ynilk or souirtinm It 1"-
tween his fingers? When practicable
the milking may be done ln the pasture
Which, from a aanitary stand-oint, la
IreerablP. to most barns.

The milker should be clf'an lni person
alnd his hands well waahed and wiped
drY before beginning to milk. A dlean
Jacket and pair of uveralls shoulid be
kept near at hand and used Only while
Illlking.

'roXéép Xik Item epoiflui.
Asa rule, the known harmful organ-

18Sms are found ln milk ln onlv, smali
hUmbers. It mal<es a great difference,
however, Just whIch one of thes-' harm-
'ful variettes gets entrance to milk. flot
Ulone by reas?'n of their differentatctions ln th human organiam. b'ut be-
'ause onle may Increase and multiply lni
InIl11 whIle another fails, or It niay everi
be, dieso t Milk is good grouid Mr
the typhd baccîllus, but stony soi! for
bis brother the tubercle barilluq.

A few typhoid g-rma finding entrance
t 0 Milk FOon affer the r1kinp, nay
Mfean mnillons 0f, germe to the con-
Oumner. while, on thi-. other hand, the
lew tubercie bacifli ln the milk of 'a
tuberculosiq cow may be largelv d-
lrIVed of their powers for harm by tbe
Uinie the nilk is used. The latter SUP-
1)IOsltiOn of the relatively rare infection
?eulting fromn the use of the mi _. of
beulosis _oWs.

Tt 1s of the 'utmost importance that
the foll'owing three conditions be rigidly.
eomPlied with ln order ta have pure
milk for the houaehold. Firat, the
care taken ln the milking Drocess to
prevent contamination; second, 'he care
to prevent contamination from outalide
sources after the milking; and, third,
the conditions under which the milk hai
been kept. If no care in taken ln these
respects, the milk will lnevitably con-
tain great numbers of germa. Proper
care at the milking wiil limit the num-
ber of organisims ta a few hundred tc,
the cubic centimeter, but If s'tch milk
be allowed to stand at aummer temp-
erature, at the end of twenty ur
hours the hundreda will have growfl to
millions. If, on the, other hand, tl.e
millc la promptly chilled and then kept
at a 10w temperature, at the end of
twenty-four hours the number of bac-
teria may actually be lower than at the
milking time. Carelessnesa at any step
ln handling of the milk, such as dle
use of Infected cans or untensils, ex-
posure to dust or dirt of any kind, un-
cleanlineas on tli part of those en-
gaged In the proceas, etc., wIll natural-
ly resuit ln Increasing the. genm con-
tents of the milk. Tt la ln this stage
of the proceas that contamination with
the most Important of the harmful
germs, the typhoid bacillus, Io must
likely to occur. If such contamination
has occurred, then the Increase or dý-
crease of these germa will doubtlesa be
determined, ln largeat part, by the tem-
perature at which the milk la kept and
t-3 time that elapses before It Io con-
sumed.

Live stock Cullinga
Plant crops ln such a way that stock

can wait on themselves.
If you have oniy a small herd of cows

you should build a silo. C

Tt la always beat to have a littie too
much feed than to be a little short.

What's the use uf putting high priced
f-eed into scrub stock.' Wake Up,
brother.

Have a clover vasture for thuse pige
Instead of keepIng them ln a close pen
this summer.

Plenty of good water ln the pasture
Is worth dollars to the man who keepa
any Mknd u« stock.

S3heep are théeeset kext cf ml stock.
and a amal hfock of them should be
tound on every farm.

For keeping up the fetility of the soil
there la no branch of farming that will
equal dairying.

Do not overcrowd the pastune. Plenty
of feed for any stock, la the beat plan,
but dp not ovenfeed.

The value of angora goate for riding
land of brush and weeds, la being dem-
ontrat,-" ry year.

By having dollars with a bard sur-
face and perfect fit, sore neoku and
shouldens will be prevented.

The orchard wll be a good place ta
keep the piga thliosaummer If you have
grass, but keep your eyez open.

Plan ta plant a variety of crops mo
as ta have a vaniety of feed for th.e
stock next wiilter. They will do botter.

Les@ corn and more oats wili Uive
better hormes. Ras anyone ever con-
demned oats as a feed for work herse-l?

Take good care of the aheep and
Iambe. Il will soon be shearing time
and the wool, money will corne In
hindy.

Keep the land busy gnowing crops ta
feed the stock and then cet the inanure
back on the land ta grow the next croP.

It will not pay ta keep your stock the
coming seasion when you will have
plenty of grass for It unleas you une a
silo.

The beat hay la none toc gocd for
your work horses. Better pay a rood
prie for guod hay than feed paon hay
at a 10w price.

Stick to sheep naising. Dont give up
after the fIrat blunder. It la a good
business. Non. better, but It muet 1e
l'earned. Start on a »mail scale at final
and develop the business. Hanq oni.

Did you ever notice how much a borne
enJoys rolilng after a hard dayus work?
It la as much of a treat ta hIm as a
bath ln ta you. Take off the hanns
and give hlm a chance, then use the
curry comb and brush.

21W Car. cf Cram.
The care of cream 1le a very Important

part of dairy 'work, and it can ba ruly
said that mont of the poor buter found
upon .Our markets la due to neglect
along this line.'

A cream conts.InIng 35 .to 40 per cent.
fat te preferable ta too thin or tua thlck

large loue of- fat ln tbé bitIt2L
while the, ame longs sla kmy to2t
thbugh toô tblck A, erem.

Au soon as th1e nepr r
température et the oq'à ~ pi
duced to 45 or 96 deéreo ui ild
ln a pure atmoupbmre unt!
ripen, whlch le- vithin twIo or,
et the Meut. Cream kép 4i
kitchens, %moke bouses, d,
sorb undeuirable. adora. T
tendency to keep eream te»'long
the weather and ioade are bed.
cream la kept toc long, evea t at
temperatures, it will net m1a14
butter aud ubould be psl4 fors Sicog
ta Itu iýèrit%. Thé butter maker
findit t a gocd practieta eechunn ail poor eream hy lsaIt an
the patrons wbo £rntsb It 0197
It willi bring wben mae lIe
The result of edueating thé patte ' e
botter ways and methoilset b
Iheir oream wlll pay for the extr
required.

Wanm cream sbculd hever be uptpd6
with cold creamz when cool and y*I
ta ipen th1e température If the del
should be brcught to 7Q degrees, UEir
which a thoraugh niixini mbould'*k
p"ace. No cream should b. added ir
Ing the ripening pracess. To sècoUw C
unifonmly ripe cream it uhould beu0*Ur-
red occacienally durng the ripeàng
processa. Thene le likely te be a large
lu cf fat ln the butter-mli wben
cream of uneven nipenesu lu chu--',

Pasteunizing deutroys genm lifeéa
l'elps In getting nid of bail odorusud
hlavons, but it cannot change old, poor-
keeping, bad-flavored oream toi geod
cream. CIeanlines I every peint la
dairying work tg more Important Iban
pasteunigation, but they shauld gu band
ln hand.

Many inhenit weak lunga, and as dWu
eaue usually assails the weakest point,
these perauns are continually expcued
ta attacks cf- cold and pulmonar dis-
turbances. The apeedy. usieoet ckle's
Anti-Consumptive Syrup-will be found
a preventive and a protection, stnength-
ening the organs un that they are net ne
hlable ta derangement fnomn exposune or
abrupt atmosphenic change@. Bioklie
Syrup ia cheap and good.

lui
Sf

,"Uhlm «de-m tusa miiet IL.
A apeonful of e.1 eOmor wfu

a w.&. laun ai l ds

1h. Sumg~u

't'. c.

O Ù ÂLIY han made tii. ShMwpes Separator, Wnatel*%
~J factOrY of lta klud la the' world. Ouailty ha de e theadoi ae tof

___ Tubulai' cream separators idreater ta» that of any otiier sepfta-
tor. QualltY Will be. found la evey part of TnIular selpmaators ad
lm place Tubular cream separatorsatsf11 farther, tu thei- Iead.

We b'ih eber>Dairym~m lho readi. this m 2could lanw to i fop aud soe
for hirnself thedifference boew am ir i swaors auJ
Otherseraos thousands' of which céorneto us every
year in exchange. We woùld. liketb.,de nOnstrate to
every dairyman the many po;ints of superiotity iùa- Tubular
separators, a few of which WC mention ýbelo*:,

Raa*el * <IpW

111
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hn*bu%~~
ACCPt'IOSubstitute

'1 vou need'an enérgetic stimulant., a force
ablod making wifle.

VIN ST.IMICHEL
cet*.ichael,$ wino>

Endorsed and highly recommended by tb e medi cal
profession, throughout the world, as a positive
and rapid cure for Anemia, Debility, Weakness,'Dyspepsia, etc. Count St. Michel Tonic Wine
has neyer failed to bring immediate relief andis a positive cure even in the most desperate cases.

'.uUr 25,000 testimonials prove. its SUCCess.
In bt. Mi.ch2el is the esçsence cf Health.

Boivin. Wilson tu Co.,
Montreal,

Sole Agents for Alnerica
Buteru Drug Co.,,

Agents for the United States, Boston, U. S. A.

I THE

*1There's a -telephone 14 Caectue.-i~t'iaa
new, long talk machine,And the girl who operaten Ït la a reg'lar
falry queen.The coml'ny sent ber lu here for ioàrun the thing lu style,

And ah'. got the cowboya Iocoed, clearfrom here to Forty Mlle.
She, weara a Ja'nglin' bracelet, and a rol-lin' marna qof haîr,
And when good looks. was passelet! ahnwas banded Out her abare:She nts there lu her glory, lu ber aweInspirîn' toga,

The boys they corne a-rldin' from thecorners of the range,And they mnoon around lu Cq'tus, andthey're actîn' mlghty strange;They have cut out cyardsansd drînkin',aud tbey ulake a plum mean tusif a PUncher wqio's forgltful ripsaaloud. resoundin' CUsE.They ý flock np to the oMie, and theyspend their bard earned dou'h,A phonin' off to cities where there ain't
no folkg they know;It'a nmoney fer the comP'ny, but Itbreaks the boye -like sin,F1or,. unlike their galun' Pastâmes, ther3
lnary chance te wiu.

So, onlesa the girl dits eastwàrd,jthere'll hA trouble bore this fai.For the ronndup seaaon's comin' snd weca't gît bel» at ail;It'a tur'ble, aln't It. rarduer, when one

dakOftles wi v ear lu me lghVt baud

me et de cornier, as I bave Bomedinga
1-aportant to Inform yeIu mlt.-youra,p.a.o PhonO th@ aundry. Henricii Muller". 1f

MA e w YurkmnsuWas -talking about Totorlas7 Itw.Ope ead, tbe brilliaut author andJournalit. 
H arry, a ge o r hl l lî g it .Read, you kuow," be aald, "founded g-ndparents lu tihe country, heard athe Arkanaas Traveler. H. edlted that mule bray for the. first ttime.excellent paper for ton Years or more, ."GoodnesB!" exclaimed the little fol.and made a groat success of It. 1eW. "That barse haB wbooplng 0011gb"Tbey say that lu the sprlng ,,e 1885 awtul."a reporter for the Traveler d!ed. H.E, The 014 Xau's Portu..was a fine Young cbap. A vistor tu the "«Old man had hia left leg cut off byofflce, tbe day after the funerai, found a railroad."the editor sud hi.sstaff taking about hle «You don't saay""'It bs bnsoasd osfredati. "It's a tact; an'>be made enough- out

vîsItorasici. 'a sad oss, lIndd.'he o' It to paint the, bouae, take the mort.Blghed and looked about the roomn. 'And uer"1amn pleased to see,' he went oni, 'that )"MY! but ain't'Providenc, on the ide
you commemorat. the melanchoy event o one folks!"bY banglng up crape."1

O p e R ea d tro w n e d .
a j = v 13 e

'C'rape?' be sald. 'Wbere do you see Ma uo oe 5gt.any crape?' 
Durins, a newsraper ulen's convention0Over there,' sald itiie vIsîtor, point- a flumber of Journalists were one ater.lus. 

noon taîkins, of the tricks of "the fsltb.«''Crape be durned,' said Read. 'That les types," when "Marse" Henry Wat.

I
PHOTOGRAPmC SPECIALTIES

'(MADE in ENOLAND).FOR ENLARGEMENTS THE ««WELLING-.
TON" BROMIDE PAPER IS THE

WORLD'S STANDARD.

WARD & Co., t3 St. John Street, Mogntreal, P. Q

flewsboy hait frosent to death and Savehlmr one Cent." "Gabriel, la that on therecordaer,' "Yea,8t Peter...~'a
elaêL have you doue?" r' 'Weli, T canItrecolleet anythlng 0eemat 10w."l"Gabriel, what do you thi eoùghtto do wlth thid feilow?" "!Oh, gve hin,back hMa three centgsuad tell hlm to goto heu"'

OO I. eon«e.
Old Wbman (awaiting magintratet&signature to her declaration that aheban lest a pawn ticket)-,'Anawkwar.4

thing, yer Honor, to loise a Pawntleket.Police Superintendent: "Sh-h-h."Old Womnan (flot to be Buppressed)-"Ahemi1 Ita an a*kward thlug, yerhonor, to lue a pawn-tlcketr'
Magistrate-"My good wolnau, I1 nevor

'P oeu" ota rn m

Some tîme ago an amnoroua YOUUIIman sent a letter to a German lady,aud thia Poatacript was added:t"That my darliug'may make no ail..take, remember that I will wear a UgShtpair of trousera and a dark, cut-awaycoat. In my right band I will carry 4smnalî cane and lu my lett a ciga,Yours ever, Adolphe."
Tue father replied, 0ourteoualy atat.Ing that A daughter bad given blulauthority to rejreaent ber ât the ap.PoIuted 'place at the time agreed on.ais postscrlpt was as folluwa:
"Dot mine Bon may 'nake no mlab.

A. Plothora of Paute.
A Chicago tailorIns, conceru, tbat . Icalculating upon extendins, busin--s bymail urders, Issues thus Composition re.garding an article Of clothins,:
Pants are miade for mnen and not '-rwornen, Women ar& Made for men audnot for pants. Wheu a man pants for awornan, and a womnan pants for a mnan,they are a pair of pants. Such Pantsdon't last. Pants are like mroasses-they are thinner lu bot weather andthicker lu cold. Men are often nstakenin pants; such mnistakes are breeches ofpromise. There bas been rnuch dis-cussion whether pants is singular orplural. Seems to us When men weý'rpantsAtiL s plural, and wben they don tit la singular. Men goon a tear Ini thirpants, and lt la ail rigbt; wlen theliants go on a tear It is ail wrong. if

ff-PIrami me roker.
This la going tiie rounds- A brokerfrom the, financiai vortex souglît p, is_sion at the. pear'y gates.' "Who ar'ýynou?" sald St. Peter. "I arn a WallStreet broker." What do you wanL?"I wnnt to get ln." "What bave -.-in~done that entitles ýyou to admission?"

*'Vl.I saw a decrepIt -Womrnn lBroadway the other day and vave ',Prtwo cents." "Gabriel. iq tlat on therecords?" "«Yes. St. Peter; lt's mnarkeddown tii ils credit." "What eise ha-veiyou dotne?" "Well, I crossed the Pronk-ýý, Bridge the other nigit iilçl met a

"whiîê I've eard Of a great many
about the. oddest and' most humnoroustransposition Of tbe types that evercame withîn my observation was thatIn a New York paper son]. years 'nThat sheet used to prInt its BhI»pingnews on the same page with the obi,.-aries. Imagine the glee w th wbeb Itsreaders found the captions exchaugedone morning, Whereby a long uls0 f

Wreetabe cnameswere shet ot unte

t'le composîtor, tiien, after pitn,
aiecl to the subscr1berq thie need ofaProofreader IS often feit. Tu thiscnnnection Williami Allen W"ijte, theIcansas neWsnaper Inian, ei faGomusing brpak tellsb a oflutan
office Of Such a newspaper ln th at state.In "rnaking up", the formns the boy gott'Iegaiîeys mixed, Witii tbe followIugresult-,

Vie first part Of t1 'e ohituarv of Prim'ecuniOus citiz,.n bid leei dunipedînthe formns, andî the next bandfuî of typecamne frorn a galley ln wiicb was a de-scriPtion of a fire. T"e subscribe-1were gregt1x ý startlpd w',en they cameto.the jar,,r-rqnjj whi1 '11 roiùî tliu.q'The Pall-bearpr- loweried the body tot ie grave. Tt Was cof5ns-neto the flanjes. There wer. few. If anyrezre~5 tsfr the old wreck had been au(Cve(',ý0e to the tOWvn for Vears. 0f'UrQthorp was indixidlual loqs, but
fit -It ,s Ailly covered by insurance."
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lFaithftl to-Ma Trust.

>A naew Mau àmoIg Cl4Autauqlua lectur-
lait summer wa.u the Reverend
nyAugustUo Buobtel, Chancellor of

Uuniveraity of Denver, now governor
Colorado. Hoj lives at Denver, and

Pever is high Up ln the mountains. In
~itlng about .tue people Who live over
sýnle hlgh ln thé air. onle 19 qulte apt

- b mil them breezy, n0 matter If tbey
*"st Ir eaq7 bers or governors, or buthor~er. Qoverpr uch tel la breezy-e anotbing ubdun or fneral~ut him.Ho dos fot care for the

: lteilblack-be 
thinks the red

*&jtcoat a proper garnýent, and bis bat
Soften tlpped to a decided angle asiho

edown tbe street. While bis dres
jmot alwaYs serious, bis Jokes aften

au was tbe case when a reporter
Mrled hm on thé subject of the

=letionf BSimca Guggenheim to the
e~tates sonate. Tbe governor was

owbat klnd of a senator ho
E L Mr. Guggenheim would make:

19IJtblnk," replled tbe parson-governor,
"-hat Mr. Guggenheim will be faithfui

.t hlm truçt."
,,M'azmul to hie trust! The reporter

grinned, but the govrrnor met bis îevity
wtli a look of solemn dîsapprovaL

Zam"aWmg thé mug.
41Much as It Peins me to have to tel

you, Mr. Simkins," said the fair Miss
"Robinsoni la tremulous tonea, "I do flot

love you, and no can flot accept the ring
you gave -me. Pleaae, wi.l you take it
backr

1%>h, I could n!t dream cof doing sucb
a. thing," said Simkins gravely; "ýpray
keep it ln remembranceo f me and my
brokon heartU'

"Tbank you! A thousand thanks,11
rnurmured the girl; "how good, bow
generous you are! I aîl never, nover
Part witb ilU"

"Oh, tbat'sa ah rigbt,",answered Slm-
kins, wlth bis band orir the duooknob.

'Il tell the man you're solely respon-
sible. You ses, there are five monthl'y
lnstallments to pay on It yet. Good
by!"- And bofore the astonished ja,
Rublnson could reply, SImkIns was run-
aing down the front door stops.

AlreaIy rownL
"Tao late Paul Lawrence Dunbar, thé

negro poot," said an edîtor, "Once ad-
dressed a Sunday school ln New York.
An Incident happened at its end that
Dunbar laugbed at as boartily as the
rest of us. Dunbar, toward tbe close of
hie rematrks, said. 'And, my littie
frienda, if you do ail these things some
day you will wear a gold crown. Yes,
es.cb of you nome day will wear a gold
crown.' A littie chap in the front row,
catch ing the poet's friendly oye, piped:
'My fader wears ône now.' 'No!' sa d
the poet. 'Yen, he o des-n bis toof,'
laid the little chap."l

flihy and the. Wather.
li hile going to the.office of hie pub-

Ilshers on a brlght niornn., fti Septem-
ber, James Wbltcomb Riley met, what
seemed to *blm, an unusually large aum-
ber of hi. acquaintances who made the
Conventional remark about the weather.
This. unremitting applause pleaaed and
amused hlm. Wben greeted at the of-
lice witb "Nice day, Mr. Riley," be
8topped at' the door and answered
drolly. "yes-..yes.....Lvo beard It vry
highly spoken of."

1 MainterprtO,.
The story ls told of a young Winnipeg

girl, a favorite ln society, but who wai
lPUor and had to take care flot to get herevening gowns soiled, as ber number
was llmlIted. At a dance flot long ago
a great, big, red-faced, perspir!ng man
came In and asked ber to dance. Hý
Wore no gloves. She looked at the well-
ineanng but muist hands despalrlsxgly,
and thought of the Immaculate back of
ber walst. She hesltated a bit, and
then she said, wlth a wifnlflg smile:

"0)f course, 1 will dance with you, but
If You don't mind, won't you please use
Your handkerchief?"

The mjan looked at ber blankly for a
mo~ment or two. Then a light broke
()ver bis face.

"Why, certaînîy,"' he sald.
And he pulled out his handkerchief

and blew bis nose.

a ThorOugii PIL-To clear the stom-
ach anid bowels of Impurities and Irri-
tants is necessary when their action is1rregular. The puIs that will do this
WçOrk thoroughly are ]Parmnelee's Vege-
table Pilii, whièh are muId in action b ut
nlghtY ln resuîts. 'They purge pain-

1ICSSIy and effectlvelv. and work a per-
mnanent cure. They crn be used without
fear by the most dellcately c0flsttutpfd,
aF3 there are no painful effects precedin.g

HO.W TOc
Men mnust be strong, to-
day or give way tothoSe
who are, There is no
compromise. It's either
strength and success,
or weakness- and fail-
ure,
be?

1nIm

f-f

.AM

Which will you

What is strength, vini and energy? What is the
force before which obstacles meit and competit ion fadesY
away? What is the power ini mani which makes evemn
the lion quail? What isa health and vigor? In fact,
what is life itself but ]eLECTRici ry? Do flot al
authorities tell us that they are s0 closely allied that
none cati say where one leaves off and the other begins ?
Who can dispute that they are the saie? The 

,strong andi healthy mian is always full of electricity, 9hh 1 1 ~
and the weak always lacks it. What is more natural,
then, than that. elctr4city should cure where new strengtii and life are needed, as in hetimatlin, aBack, Kidney, Liver and Stomacli troubles, or Lost vitality, 1)c-bility, Varicoccle, e'chi i1on ý *zw-by overwoî k, drains, excesses, etc.? There is no question aboutit. It is a fact that Ihv.dby curing more thati 100,000 sucli sufferers iin m y 40 years of ceageless la't or ini this field. The whvle secrtis simply to give the treatment right, and My success andl experice fisure that.My invention, the Dr. Saniden Herculex Electric Beit is a complete bat tery, made in form, of g beltoweighing onty a few ounces, and worn during sleep. It, ini a gentle, soothing mannr, filis your bo-iy ftuof the life-giving current, and the first night's use is a revelation to the wi arer. I twomonth it will cwUethe worst cases. IL lias been world-standard for fortyr years, anîd I know n0 wefl wh4t it wll do for thoeailing as above that to the sceptical who do flot care to buy at a liberal discount for cash I will give it oùabsolute

FREE TRIAL UNTIL CURED
Not one penny to be paid i advanoe or on deposit. OnIy when -cured dg you pay me the regular price ofthe appliance. That is thé faith I hava ini my remedy, and, those who have mot given electricity a fair trialare throwing heaitli and happiness away if they neglect Ibis opportunity of a trial.But be sure you get the best appliance and advice. As the origitiator and founder of the electric body-battery systemt of treatment, my success is the envy of many an-d my Ilerculex is, of course, imitated (whatgoôd thîng isnfot?). But miy great knowledge gained froniforty years' experience is mine aloneasud cannotbe iuitated. I gi ve ad vice free to niy patients tili the cure is complete. My Herculex is guaranteed to givea stro-g electric current that will last for years.

Cali or send for nîy Herculex to-day, or if vou want to look into the niatter futther, I have two of thebest littie books ever written on electricity and its medical uses which I'd like to send yon. Sent free, sealedupon request.

DR. W. A. SANDEN, 1.40 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
JIfNi5ULUlGNUANC N JO 1EpERANCE STREET.. * OfcXo"St,DaturLay, s 1 to 6;pin

T' HE Al-purpose Flour, and
su perior for every pur pose.

Highest grade in die world. Pgrity
label guarantees succes's, or your
moncy back.

e"More bread and botter bread,,
WEST!RN CANADrA PLOUR MUI CO.. lmau

Mila et ST. DONIPACI. OObERICN. BRANDO.
Office, W.sniP.u.Menitob@a
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Grippe Cure
G4ýppe cornes suddenly. ,It is worse
than' the ordinary cold. Ih requires
qt i c k and vigorous treatmnent. I t
succumbs- immediately to Mathieu's
Syrup of Tar and 'Cod Liver Oil
ýassisted 4y MATIHEÎJ'S NERVINE
POWDERS. The powders reduce the
fever, -banish ail aches and pains and
MATHIEU'IS SYRU?. does the1-crst -
curing the cough, healing. the- inflamed

________ parts and building up the whole
syst=m.

Grip rqvures instant /reatmtnt---[roteà 1Tk1 D: - fo r et

S'YOF LIVER OISolui 1ywbiobleetrade eveywheae. Dltributors for Western CanadafO»=y DROSeo LARSON & CO",

xO YOU HEAR WELLP
We agreo tomake you hear ordinary conversation,providlng you.can SMil hear tiiunder.We*wibbon o esa new i'S'oîî sens4 tised bearing devioe caUled the Blet.e=hm ia 1aatY cueseente drafZent ptmapie ta hea 'iery.Thevery best restait we can p. es yuasa reward for us(ngthe BHetroEpb@ne is the compiete, lauLing restoration of yourbeariug.,

Next totati iueane la the certainty titat the momentn appy ths ma us Io ittle Instrumnent yan will lie able tae«rc-alytdistince ether lipublic orilnprivate.Thi Peentfieet etcal sourid.coaiducting in.Lrument litsenayover th eat, as ehaau in eut. Its pur ie la t a agifyauna aève a c i.hrow th- m drectl nteer rm.imanner acccsrdie.g tu nature. The r. mlt is our deaf ear luf exeiclsed Junt ns weii cars ore, and aft r a wzîe Mast pe 'alefid their learlng hais become as grood as ever. Meanwile,how.'ver, wlth the Fleetrop'lon. anItached yau eau heari eventhe feintent sound witht,ut &train, effort oremî.arransment. andyur pleasure 35 vastiy incressed Dy i lie assurance that no harnatsbelaagdone, as is lhe case wln h artificiai car di uns, truni petsetc., that poisson aui ruina the es rl f ail wha use tiien. Corneand te«t the Lco trophouef ce We agree tomette yau ear.*1twopona. u ~**Yn willIrec, Ive caulcaas atieanîlon au ntbe ur-ed ta pur-cliase. W*e would advlse, bawever, that wheu yau have tried aneot rnphne exactlye stid tayour deywe of deafnesa, ot aya eposuitn sd trya urnei ahase wiao cqnaot Call sh .uld write rd et d îOf satilfiâd users Of the E.ect.aihone.. ruac .srtdboitadlS13NT ON TRIAL ANYWHERS IN CANADARernember, the Eleoti... hone walLaopen up a aew wnrld tw you. Perhaps yauare onlylookinîg for temparsry relift batyou wll 1flnd that it will da much mare. The Electro-po.gnadnn.ily restores the ma olhasgWhle satisf, 99 per cent. of aur rairons, becaua'e e self ail Instruments subject ta anefuil manth's ral. Pree trial toa ai wh,) oeil. Free booklet toalai wha write.DBPT. S. CANADIAN OFFICE:The Brand Electro Ozone, Ltd., 3x spadù Avenue, Toronto

Denctured Alcohol
From Naturai Gas

Theo#Mot Pro fltebhBuna on Earth
Plans, specifications, estimnates and supervision forc@ntlnuoua Ilnduatriai AIoohoi DIatIi.r» Apjaratua,for ight, heat and power purposes fromn natural gasand vegetable waste matter. Economy and rapidity ofconstruction a specialty. Unquestbonable references.

TeContinental
Naturai Gao Alcohol Go.

WhooliIg, W. Va.. U. S. A.

[r,ýR1U SSUBJECl

Whoe.Covaws em 0Upstsolum
Cows wearing smaked-glasa aspectaci,mnay be accu lu the Interlor of Rusaiwhere great tracta tai country are Coered wlth anow six montha ai the ye"The cows become afflicted with anaiblindneàs wblle looklng for fine gralunder thie melting anaw. A herdqthem, ail fitted With these spectaclela a very queer sight.

Xiks"o'99 NIgRt Nambieo.The .Tspanesfe preshan related numeioua anecdotes aif the kikaio. Mast(t..em deai ýwIth hie ludefatigable actiilty, for he ln deelared ta be the buale.man of his empire. At nigbt, -wheevei5ybody la asleep--and lu the cauntaof the cryaanthemum they go to reEearly-the Mikado leaves hie palacand, ,nlth hia banda lu bis pockets ana cîgar lu hiea mauth. ramiblea througthe atreeta of the capital lu ardertmake aure that everythîng le quiet arLéat his loyal aubJeetasleep the saeoi the Juat.

A cppearint z1raJrj.
Samne yeara ago a toPagrapher waa senout iroin Washington tea make a surve:ai wlat waa then Payne Prairie. Florida, a bit of land about elghty..five mileln extnut. The aurvey wae made anithe prairie descrîbed. Three or fouayears later a new aurveyîug expedîtifaund that thla land had been' transformed Inta a body of water and It waiPut on the mnap as Lake Alachuaa. 1developed that this 1ake-praîrle playaDr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde gamne wlth itself, somnetimes appearing as ane sausamnetîmesaua the other.

ACornAc aiway.
The Uganda ]Rallway will lmpress àtraveler as being one whlch, ta do it fui]Justice, shauld be dealt wlth lu conicarera. Namned after a colony tlrouglwhieh It dues flot run, atarting fram aterminus carefulîy Dlaced as far awayas possible fromn the port it serves,thtaugh reaebing the Iland on wM Ilthat port la sltuated by a bridge builiat great expenae, runuiug for a long ex-tent thraugh flipra game preserveswith the restait that lti trafrs9 are heiduP fior tirne ta timne by obiectlng ani-mnais, every Mile on the Une bas a mareor less humorous tale attached to it.In the eariy days, wbiie constructionwas stlll praeeedlng and while unny aPart ai the line was open for tramei-1n act, until qulte recenty, lufe on theune- mont almoat has been Interestîngand occaslanaiiy very excitlng. As re-cently as twao years ago, for Instance,the traffie Manager at Momnbassa re-ceived iromn the Babu station master atSimia the iollowing telegran markedurgent. *"Lion le on platiormn. Please Instructguard and driver to pr'ceed carefuîlyand wlthout signal ln yard. Guard taadvlse pas9sengers not to get out here,and be careful wheueornilng la-a book..Ing offce.,,

The touching ipiece ai advice'lnciudedseema samewhat superfluous. However,une bold sportsmnan dld get out, and as-cendlng a convenient tree managed to..get" a lionesa and a lion withlu a iewminutes. He iurther wounded anoth-erlion, the one waiting an the platform.However, the latter, aiter being wound-ed, dlsappeared and could flot be iound,S0 the sportsman Went along the sldingta look for hlm. He iound hlm-sud..denly-but owing ta hls swlftness lngetting Isn a blow fro4ecm the shoulder ontallnsJaw aiter an exciting roughand tumble, he found hînsei on topwhen the lion boltd nto the bush.

The cundItions of the Arctic atmos-phere are no favorable for thea trans-ission ai sauand tla't it la possible tortwo Persuns ta converse through a mileaf sPace.

In Swltzerlaud unlformîty, or fIxedprices, miay be arranged, but agree-latents ta discrlminaLe agaanst' or talro.âbit the saie ai any article are n-atlernitted by law.

Experiments have recentiy been madewiaan infiamuxable paste on bullets.Wta4en the bullet leaves the muzzle thepa.ste Ignites, leaving a strearn oaianiokebehind It, erabling the mnarksman toIwatcii Its course, and, if necessary,
correct hie aim for the' next shot.J One of the curlous things that Men aiscience have discavered ln their Innurn-crable efforts ta mneasure and mnap theearth withi the ljast Possible error isthe fact that there are places where thedirection af a piumb line is flot verticalîIrreguiarities oi density ln thé ecrust aithe globe may produce Uis phenornena.A remarkab]e Instance bas been foundln the Island of Porto Rico, where tieceviatiori froni the vertical la 50 greatth:at, in mnappiing the island. the nor-ti'ern anl'southern coast lae as sh(-wyaon tbe other rnaps, had each to be movedfillvard liaîf a mile.

rs CLEVERLY TREATEDf

New -York Citys Police Departmnenthan recuvered about .$400,000 lu stolen,
ov: property duriug the lent year.
)w_ The greateat heat las never faund onE5O the Equatar, but name 10 degrees taOi the uarth, while mre severe cold bhanles, been iouud uear the Pe.

Oane~ the oldeat and moat curiausehm d et 'i the locksmlth'a art la at.er- tach d ta the door oi Temple Church,a1 l ieet Street, Landau. The key welghsy- 7,paunda. la 18 luches long, sud, tanlîkeet other keys, it waa uat made for the
,eu lack. On the contrary, the lack waasrymade for IL
ee In the aouth of Frauce one may see,nd at the lîttie wayside stations, wameugh atteuding ta the signala ai the baufta dozea daîly traîna; while the campauleaid re_-ularly ecouomîze at the level cross-aep lngs by emplaylng femnale labor. The hua-band eau be seen at work at hie vInestapon the billside, while the wie waveathe green Mfg, and keepa the cildrenquiet.

nt
eY Parlalana have found a way #of turu-rI lng the rat luto a profitable commadtyes lu that cîty there la a rat pound,.jýd a deep Walledptlwhcso 

f .r Uad a rt r kept. A dead Ise lann thro n Into thîs pît at night, aud rataý strîp the carcas ofIts flesh. Once aas month there la a general slayiug of rata*t by gas. The rats are sleek and piumpa and their bides are lu excellent condi-ýt- ion. Their skim5 are removed andId~ treated andi eventually are made Inte'kid" gloves.

Many birds iarm their sounds withoutu pening thelr bills. The Pigean laq aawell known Instance of this. is cao-ýI In a be dlstiuctly heard althaugh Itl dusnot open Its bill.'The eaul la7" afrmed lnternalîy in the thraat anda chest, and ts only rendered audible byy resonance. Similar ways may be ab-served ln many bîrds and other animal.aThe clear, laud caillaf the cuecoo, ae-ItcordIng to ane naturaîlit, la the1-resonane ai a note formed lu the bird.3,The whlrring of the anîpe, which be-dtasthe approah of the bird to thel-hunmer. la an aet of ventrltquîsm.eEven the ulghtingale bas certain noteswhieh are produced Internaîîy, and,which are audible while the blIllaaciased.

Germnany has been doing some figuringOn the annuai profit ta Europe from theAmerican taurist Invasion. It la as-sumned that 300,'000 Persans make-a flY-Ing trIp acroas the Atlantic eaeh year,and their expenditures, exclusive ofsteamship tickets, are averaged at $700a head, or a total of $228,000,000. Thesunla mastly divided among the rail-rades, hoteis and baardîng bouses, tail-ors and dreasmakera, and art dealers. Itla estimated that 30,000 American wo-men buy mare Or less eothIng ln Pariseveryayear, and that they leave $8,000,-000a a minimum with the dreasmakersand $1,500,000 wlth the milliners.

It la thought that the . aid Cayilomasilver mines ln Peru are probably situ-ated at a greater elevation than anyother considerable mines ln the worid.Their altitude varies between 14,000 and17.000 feet.' They were worked by theSPanîsh ln the sixteenth century' andbefore that, it le believed, by the Incas.An EnglIsh Company la 'now preparlnga hydra..electric plant for then. ThisPlant will be sittaated at au altitude ofbetween 15,000 and 16,000 feet. It wllderîve Its power fromn a iptterfall on theSantiago River, and lun dry seasanirarn Lake Hilaillacho, one of thesources ai the Amnazon. T"-e puwer wiibe transmîtted by cable about 3 miles.

The Iast diacavered and most distantof great Planets, Neptune, extended thesolar system more than 'one thousandmillion miles. Prof. Gea. Forbes le seek-lng an even more distant planet, s0 cenfl-deaitly that he has actualîy uamed itVicania, and he expeets that It wil1l beiound about 10,000,000,000 mlles irrnthe sun.

Trousers were n1ot Introdueed, IntoEngland without a struggle-a strugzleIn which the Duke of Weiiinktan suf-fered his only defeat. For it la aurecord that ln 1814 he was refused ad-
missi9on ta Aimack's 'because he woretruser, Instead ai breeches and si1kstockîngs." Next Year trousers weretdrn itted ta Almaek's and Wellingtanwon Wateroo.

Bores Fie e eors tt.-There ara manywho have been afflicted with sares andhave driven themn away with Dr.Thomas' Eclectric 011, Whicb acta 11ke

magie* Ail s im ilary troubed shoud
'-s- no t e n pplying this pendId'remedvs there 1. nothing like It tObe hd. ti ha^. but Its power l
irn no wnv expressed by Its low pr"'

[NI[RJAINING MIS4XIIANY IÈrI&I"Ttr'-EKTAININ6 MIXELIANY
Il
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sPECIAL

CLUBBING
WE append a -very attractive list of coým"bnatiobeembracin 1g the " Western Home Montbly land. tb

principal Canadian, British'and American periodicels.
Owing to the ýnew Post Office regulations the Canadian'
Subscription Price has been increased on a9M American magaiue
mailed to Canada, but the rates which we are quoting are Iotwef

than those of any Subscription Agency.

p DO YOU K<NOW

The Farmners' Tribune and Prairie
Home Magazine

and the battles it bas fought -for the welfare of the farmers of westernCaad? Dyuknwthat it lias stood'for emancipation from railwa
moocy; the lands for the settier; taxation to be shared by he

Wopoaton; the farmers' implements and urgent necessities to be duty
fre bolition of the elevator rnonopoly ; freedom to load grain and

mnarket it; the lumber combine, the beef combine ?
Do YOU REALIZE what these things ean to every oe who lvsi

dependaut on its agricultural products? ¶ Here is your chance te show
your appreciation of the work The Faiers' Tribune lias doue for you
and at thEsame tisse SAVE MQNEY by availing yourself cf our splen-
did clubbinfg offer, the best one%; all Western Canada.

The Farmiers' Tribune a.nd Prairie Homùe Magazine
Regar Prie$1.S

The Western? Home Monthly
Roguiar Price WOC.

The best value for your money at $1.50 but you cau get

Bo0th foir 1.00
THE WEET<LY TRIBUNE contains on an average about 24 pages

each week, giving the world's news, local, special and telegraphic, sud
is he s pecial advocaOL-ôf the farmers' best interests in this country.

THE WC STERN HOME MONTHLY is an illustrated mouthly
magazine contaiuing 0pges, in whkh appears stories, articles, editorial
for men, women and children, together with a budget cf ideas sud help-
fuI suggestions of interest speçiaUly arranged for home readers.

USE 'THIS COUPON.

Western Home Monthly, Wipeg.

.....................................190
Findi enclosed $1.00 fo, which send Farmers' Tribune, Winnipeg,

andj Western Home Monthly te the following address, until Deceniber
3lst, 1909.

The New Ides Woman's Magazine
Paris Modes

CLASS a
Nor'-West Fariner
The Housekeeper

CLASS C
Sunday at Home
Girls Own Paper
Boys Own Paper

CLASS D

Travel Magazine
Toronto Daily Star
American Magazine

The Western Home Monthly and

Cosmopolitan,
Casseil'.Magazine,
Story Teller
Quiver
Chuma
Girls Reulm
LittIe Polkas
BIldc'ing àl
Work

CLAMS s
The Argosy
AUl Story
Toronto Saturday Ntght
Everybody's Magasine
The Muusey
Teobaical Worl4 Magazine
MCIUre'smagamine'

any 1 Perlodical inClam

2
1 '

2
1
2

B-i

~- 8.

The Western Homle Monthly1
Amer. Review of Reviews-
Poultry Review - -

Toronto Weekly Globe-

All for $2.85
The Wiestern Home Monthly1
Toronto Weekly Globe

Both for 75o.

$ .50
3.50
.50

1.00

$5.50

$ .50
100

$1.50

Tlie Western Home Monthly 0.
Toronto Weekly Globe -I..

Paria Modes, -

All threetor0t10

The Western Jome MOnUWy
Canadiau M&4"a4, «1 .2.

Bothor28 0

BRITISH 1PUBLICATIONee
Let us send you an English paperand the "WesWërtiý

Home Monthly " to your friendg at home. We hav*er
Special Rates on ail British periodicàls and quotations'
on any flot given here will gladly be furnished o11
application.
The " Western Home Monthly " atld any one of the following
perindicals for, one year for $1.85 (usual price $2.50), any two
for $3.10:
T'he London Magazine
The Strand Magazine
Tit-Bits
Novel Magazine

Addresa

Overseas Daily Mail
Wide World-Magazine
Grand Magazine
Royal Magazine

The'XWestern Home Monthly,
WINNIPEG, Man.

OUR SPECIAL OFFeRS

..................................................... ..................... ..... ... ..... ........ ......... .....

CLASS A
Weekly Free Preas
Parmers Tribune
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I(7ONSU ITONIÎ WII. IUM-OR AND[VN flTULlI~ I1LIFEIS COMIC SIDE TREATED BY CLEVER-PENST WS ALL

wau la Eed foc r î Igontbs.
l~saaowMs.,. G.Bu-k- Braoebridg
* vasour,4<asd h ho liftie boy)b 1;

*. WUOËOWAy PINI SYRUP
»li.witée t leitheught 1 would write~ok1jet. yenkuow-the bouefit. I have me-.69O lvelfrogh the use of your I>r.'Wood'sXbrmqV eiÏ SYrup. A fow pars ago I* ibbmiy trouRbled witb My luliga epemuid I had %lonuznption and that IwolXWt Iii. through the fail I had t.. doo-jçgs attending me and they were very muoh

aMMued about me. I vas in bedthreemmooths and Wheu Igat up1 oouid Dot walk,00 à"a ta go On MY hande and Inees fortlwee eeki, and Miy ligÈbo emîed of no19ae to Me. .1 ga" e U 1hopes ofaIe
r ak aa ta.Dr. W'ood'a Norwa1%» SyMru asgood for weàk Jung&~1 ou~tIwould tr a bottis sud by h

"th Ihiad medft Z £ alot botter, othMoe Med it Masde a complote o r1littI. boy vau aIBO troubled withweae
&XIMP sud it oured him. 1 keep it ln thehoà$ aU th*~ tixae and would not be wlth.cut s fur'a"Y"hn

Price 265 ce.a &aildealers. BevareofIIatiOné of Dr. Wood'a Norway Pin.>wP.Aa"for it and insiat on gettinglie original.' Put up in a yt"llow wrappei,Md Uice P"streu the trade imark.

SECTIONALBOOKCASES
Colonil

Effect

the ?racmedtliZd ' rct
in thedi.Haranoeîoos
mdHoqi.ab1oPro,.

lie.,of

The t"MACEr
Colonial Bookccase

fr.

niîe - coidedi i i..
dIeffly oinre.iized.

0« Mmci, Bookiet ià set FSe

CPADA fNffURE*FAR9
TORONTO, - CANADA.

cff Canada F
'Delavare ]Pbrm-146,acres, new biu lding.sl1ri ber o-s.Ner station $3100 >0 $»00 db 1. trtgsge. Senti for fre catalogue . lDaniel & McDaî îei Dover, Deiaw' e.

ainntz.ant.
He had hunted for the North Pole% and,he oiaimed'that he had. f0und IlUCae Horn vas but a ienie, for heknwhow to 1surround it.And when it came to iafrica-welîî now

I shouldn't Wonder,But that he growled' wheni peoplethought to eolous he'd knock under;For he hob-nobbed with ail--Beast, kinc, and cannibal.Weil he knew the Congo, Niger, and the
Kima..NJro he had stradded,Though bis véry guides grewitddl d;Nor could Tanganyika'We los tr bisbile.

In the depthil of Asia's Jungles the tigerho had capturcd,On' the Himnalayan summIts h. had1rhaDsodîzed enraptured,Ho delved In Buddha's mnYsBtlriea, thonChina hg lnvaded-The doctrines of Confucius h. furiouslyraide&L
In Australlia, by the way,

Ho was-uttery.aufait
Ra had VOYagod On a whaleraTill ho fait himself a sailor,A&nd for lack o! lands to conquer hevas Mue.

Sa he Ditchd Into astronomy, and the Vvide heavens dissocted, kTill h. could tell Just why the sun with
amnalîPOX la affected. siMe found the Iman vithin theomon lis

quit. a Jolly fellow,And that the Milky Wa-y runs o'er withcream hboth thick andi mellow;Yet vhen his vif, forgotRer Purso, and imatie him trotTe aearch In a dross..pocket for ut- wmindi

Theme-bu5  aterîu ho-et,Thn u i nee were yet .. g folks can recogniZe 'en."1T go that vn ho could neer, ye
--------- Mcnter .. wyla ut, John, that youc n' t o to to w n vith o u e t n n et o nf u n ce Of liaU o r?" J h - rfolks axes me tor drink an' 1 kaint-bemyStella- "Do you believe that Mises von 'fuse, sah." Minîster - rTut!

Oldun camne by hem complexion honest.. Pex)ple tion't ask me to drink when I
ly?" Mabe-"j ,11know she titi. I saw 'Visit themn." John - "I recknIla mo'
the receliptoti b11, for it." Pop'lar dan Yo' ls, sah."

Yeaut-."To 'what famîily dons the- Basa-Do Yoü thInk 1 did rigbt in
prune blong?" Crimsonbeak...... don't flogging my office boy for whistîîng
tbink It ilongs to any fa.muly. Ilt la "Hlawatha?" Fogg-1. think you did
a boarding-house product. d-PýcIdedly vrong.' Hell be vhistîing itagalna soon as ho gets over smartîng.

Gunner...."you aay ho bas loverai run- NOW, If you had slain the youth you
nng accountsi hstOfWyd n'tnver voulti have hati anyzmore troublein debtors collect them ?" Guyer-.. vth hm"They can't. Mie rune fauter than the

does ghosts vant to comne back to dis"I se Lndonr5  sed ver82 00 -yearth foh?" "Dat's a foolish question.
000,00esgllnonr s edqvr82'00«Dey 

km go vhahebber dey vants vîf-
th0,00calsof t e r yaimy. " ai out payin' nu bouse ent nom cah fare,
thecl~ h eler n the r. .Gacal'o an' nobody can't shet 'om out.- B80eboy much mnilk?" 

Urnies 1 reekons dat ghos' es la de onlyfolks dat re'ly eIljoys ie1Abner Appledy...."WellJay, ho'd yelik, it up t' city?" Jay Green-.Âw, ut "In connizance Db de tac' dat tomnor-
vas ait ight enough most vays, but mvw arn washday viti a great mnany cib
what bothered me mont vas tmyin' to de sistern ob dis conxx'egashu,- saal A ED ENt
look at evemybody I met on tne atreet."1 Parson Henmust at the camnpmreetin , A ERBN O1RANDON"1de congregashun wîîî nov Dbease ris'e A long distance indeed, but nine-tenthaIn de.y soats an' June ln singin' dat cl' of the granite ve handie cornes direct ta

"Lady," aaid Moandorîng Mike, "bave bymn 'Bringîn' On de Shootsi' Lot the us in car lots froin the Scottjsh quarries.

you any more of dat bot mince Pie?" orchestra Derceed!t" 
When yubyfromu onpyn

*'H ot m ince Pte!" "Y en lady. 1 Joine tiy 
u b y a nudo p y n

a suicide club and vo;ýn to un I 
bher's profit. Our prices are rock

g1wantthUtire dtgee."Conjurer 
(pointing to his cabinet)-.. ~togivin the lrst iogre." iLadies and gentlemen, 1 nov cati YourMALO D m

attention t.the groat illueîu'n of the ALO D R
"I vant ta get Borne salati," said Mma. Ovening. I vill ask any lady 1in the É i e n el d r c i h u . W

Youngvife. "Yes'mn," aaid the dealer., audience to Stop on the stage andi enter can seli1 you fmom 15% ta 30% cheaper than
"Hov mnanY heatis?" "Oh, graclous! 1 the cabinet. 1 vill thon close the door. you cati buy elsevhere.
tho ghto took the hoa of Ja hn I-arn It agaîn the lady vili have I'OVER'S PATENTV7 CURWLING sTrONEs

d t 1 stdisappearoti, 
beavng no trace. HusbandWUCr.ha 

i.
(t 'bs vI--Matilda, Ylove, doCuà'iing St.n s«Pg ~ .e040

Mmi. Neved sbng.~~ J-John! oblige thewgentlemnan and valk Up. Pgbi"
the c-oat has e-eaten ail the angol cake 

e mbr1B A D N -
I bbak~j hism-mrnîg Bo-ho..," A Kansas City man has taken out a

Novoti (consolingly)-.....ll, don't cry, patent on an obectric mnotor fasteneti ondoar! l'VU buy You anothor cat t a cow's back, the eloctricity being gen- tmbris
zorw 

erateti by a dynamo attacheti to the and altkinds
cov's tait' says the Amnerican Inventor. 

of friits,trees,
"Hurra!"' exclaimeti the Inventor of, It strains' the rnilk and hfangs up the

Predigested hay, "a mn as )f~livut four Pa 1 andi strainer. A smalî Phonograph 
hub n

days ln a mine on nothing but 011 and accompanies the0 out fit, which yeils: 
lnsaat

Wood." "Well, what's ln (l t t shout "50!" vhen the cow flloves. If she e opatn
about?" «'Plenty. Youmre ~n Id t kicks, a hinged anm catdiîes the milk- 

AkPisC pair'
gives me a nov idea for al hîeakrast stool and lamaslier over ýthe lhrad with l inlthe Pr îre
fo o d ." 

P o 1 1 c e s---- ---- H o miegrow n ac..

"Tpnoe ots the botter," ~ Jj 
/, clinatied st -ck.

ed tihe crmxîereîa-îooking person. \Varts arA unsfghtly blemîishes and rv'~'
You are 't 

re ~painful growth,; Holin 
Caalgu fee

YO ae )No'er of poetry," vefltu,c i Cure vill rernove tiieni. Bchnan usrS.Caaloesfee

the llterary man. "«Not 80 yen couldnotice It," replled the cOmmercial- look-Ing person. "I'm a imanufacturer ofWa.àte baskets."

,ntron sor.- 
M.Anx*rOIj, SASKC., Mar. 1.

- (SPecial)-"' Cured me cOinPletely.«Say' Pte, what kind of a.- blie lg hat's what Dodd's KidneY Ptus did -forthis autermobile I dun been readin' me.", Suchis the statenient made byabout in the papers?" "Woli, 'taint Thomas Mo4,n, a well-known reside-nt ofJust a commOn bile, I reckun. Boomsà this place who for two years suffered withmore like, a run around, Sam." Dropsical Sweilings broinght on bydiseased idnes."The people I Iivod *wid before, ',I had pains in the emali of mybacksma'aim," said the nèw cook, "'was vomym. Moon continues, "and across the.Plain." "Well," askod her new em- loinp hseln om nedfrtiplo er,«*ae w no plin ere " "'ez my legs snd graduaily got ta rny body.,
are, rna'am, but In a differont 'way. 1 tried different doctors but kept gettingThOy wuz plain~ in their way o' livin',flot In their looks, ma'amn." worse every day until I was avollen upta an awf ni sizé.«"One doctor sent mie ta, the hoopital
t That boy of yours la- cortaInly going w7here I got a littie benefit but the avell.to bo at the heaa of a big trust some iug sonn ail came bac'k.day," said Farmmr Korncob with pri e "Then 1 used Dodd's Kiduey PlUs and

as ho laid down the, Weekly Screech.a I said beforete ue ecm
"What makes you think -. 0 H ramn'" masy ue m oesked bis vifo. " Hia teacher at sm hool rplee ly."li g re c us d
Baya he refuses tu answer questions." DrpiaSwlnaaecuedb

diseased Kidneys failing ta take the sur-Friond of the family (after hearing of plus water out 'of the blood. Cure the~be ngaomen)..50 yu'r aftr ~ Kidney's with Dodd's Kidney Pille and.ng anottier daughtor, Mr. Woloff?" Mr. Dosyfauaycreise.Welofr...."Weîî, I'm flot sure. 1 don't'knowhxow it wilI turn out- but 14, ather SOM ERVILLEsrksme, from what 1 bear about thematotn."ak o nDbmSteain Marbie and Graite Work:
"Themo la a lot of talk In the papers," RO S RAEB AN Nlaid Mr. Dum ey, "about the 'nece sty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
or uniform divorce laws.' Wonder IAi

wnat Doddcls Kidney Pilit Did
for1 Thomnas Moon.
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IRRIEGULARJITY
0F TuE'BOWELS

Aàny irregularity of the bowels is alwaVI3
dàn.cêtirous, '&ad shuuld bo ab once atteuued
Se and cuîrccted.

MILBURN'S
LAXA - LIVER PILLS
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TEMPERANCE TALK.
Mails Way for the MAIL

Over a la.. of Win&.
The Message.

W BSfling They had been intreduced, cf course,
but ho spoke te her first at dinnor.M schan~"May I pour y0L1 a little wino?" ho

This spt.dai feature "Thank you," sie said, simply, "la littlealone, makes t.he 1 claret. I drink only claret.""Puritan"' the essý- "You don't care for the swoet wines?"est running w&l .- 'II den't think I really cars for anylng machi-'e mode. wine, but thîs le what we drink atAnd the «"Puitn' ý You did not pour any for your-bas severol other self," sho addod,, a moment later.
improvements tha. He smiled.

are alost ~s"it would be for thie first time la myimportant, te lifeif I ragç!' mie loorked at hlmthe wmailpoint-blanil with a pair -of clear andWho is going very kind biue eyes. *'Have you
to us the cruples? Do you thinkI t la ýwrong?"1

"'W eII'-he drew a long breath-
» MUf"hardly. Y.t for me it would' besz iqAtfwrong."

The colon deépened on her cheek a
littie. Ho aaw hon check bock a word
fromt honIlips, and the ohadow tiat
swept oven her face was sweeter than

- any brightness. But ho could flot aI>-
propriato hor unmerlted sylnpathY.

"No - no," ho declored, laugiing
sIightly. "It la flot at ail a temptation
te me. I have nover known the tante
of any sort of liquor. I thinil 1 have a
great advantage against fate la til,

"Favorite* Churia and-I mean te keeD It."
"Thon eyou are afrald, afton aIl?"[s the favorite. There are more "Favor. "'Sometimes we recognize danger

ite" cburîî.. sold in Canada though we do net foar ItV'
than ail other niakes coin- "If It bo danger, yo.u muet fear It.bined Patet foo andYou de, or you would flot talcs procau-bine. Paentfootandtiens."lever drive. Made isî 8 H okddw n e e als

gize to hurnfromglance. She wos fergetting her dinnor.30 gallons o.7 cream. "If you wore not af raid," alie wont on.
lE our dealer does no,,; Impulsvely, "wine would seem te youhiandle these household as harmiess as wator. It la ýbecauRefavorites, write us. . you have a fear tint you wlll flot touch

it." Ho was at a lons just thero. -DAVID MAXWELL & SON~S "It was diMeiult te meet hor candor
wlthout a toucli of soeming disU 'Irteay.t.Mary's, nt"1SuppoSe I drink te your bettk o un-
ago," aie said. A rouglail dîmple

__________________________ showed Itself. "The deadly cup has no
terror for me."THE KELEYINSTTUTE Ho raised lis crystal goblet and dranilTHE KEtEy INTITUTE to hor n aparkling water. saying

leST&BLIS£x»Â T DWxoul880 gentiy. "But of my cup no one need be
For Drunkenneas and Neurasthénie, af raid."
caused by the use of liquoreordrugs. There was a pause. She had flot
This treatment is administered by lifted the wine te lier lips.
conmpétent physicians at the Insti- A servant came te remnove the course,1

tut whreevey otetîn ~and some one spoke to.lier acrossa tie1tut wer evryatentnnisgiven tI"ie. When ho could clai m er atten-te reStoring nervous disorders re- tien again lie was ready with a bigitsulting frein dissipation. remark about thé boauty of some roses
Write for testimenjals and par- In a vase near tliem.ticuiors in strict confidence. "'Ys-se pretty-pretty," sie sold1.Address vaguely. and then, with promise In honTHE KEELEY iNsTriTuTrE tene: "We lad not exlaustod our topic,

676 JES8IE AVE., FOIÎT ROUGE 1 tliink. May I ask-ls It your convic-1
Wl N N PEG--- tien tliat liquor sleuld not lie used ln

____________________________ any form?"
___________________________fI 'Yeu are unmorciful," lie doprecated.

Ginseng get and seeda reth "Think l10w ungracieus it would seemn
-<~ ~ asy re the m'>' teo bject te ariything under sucli sur-

t» itorprices. R. MeGregor &C.,ladig.G dston e Avenue, Toronto. '"Neyer mind about being compliment-

SKJN DISEASES
Thon trQubleaomo adiiua eon

wholy bybadbloo< d B SIll

10 the wonderful bloo eau ng propr.

tieirc ofcý

Many remarkable ouieimiha*e bftn 'ai"
b~y thia remedy, sud not '.iy"bàve,>heun
ughtly skia ieu. é1r'Évdai
bright olear complexion R e po~
but the ontirebaats1a. ep2ten

SALT ~IRIU.-d tit».
Mmra John 4YOonnor,, Burfiugtou. N

writea :-" For years 1 auqee thUi
Rboum. I triad a doaso dlfnet

-qteautrnéf»ftii.m onu i d t wr
I was adviedto-lry 80
torm -Igot & boule and b f 1e
half a dcio Mn1 .ooud.ê

1continued it. ue 'sud now I1uam
curod. Ieannot aytoo Mac
1voaderful modee

-.tus live peace; no craven's poace,
Nor sluggard's to gape and dreain,

But the strenuous peace of the iand's'
incroase,

And the powerfuî beat of stoamn,Let the cannon of Commerce roar over
the fields,

And the bugles of brotherhood pay-
For thenjarnî of the MLan, and the brain

of the Mon,
And the grit of the Man, make way.

Let us have peaco; no timidpeace
That doubtful clings te UIs place,

But the free, brave peace of the old-
time Greece 1

And the faith of a ratrint race.
Lot the vision of Virtue enrapture the

gaze,
And the boîts of integrity stay-

For the arm of the Man, and the brain
of the Man,

And the nerve of the Man, make way.

Let us have poace; no onchored peae
That ibids its salis ln the slips,

But the peace that sweeps ail thle
strango blue deeps

With the keel of its own great ahips.
With hunor cemmanding, and Truth at

the heim,
And Boauty te welcome the spray-

For the nerve and muscle and brawn
and brabn,

Por theo Boul 0f the Man, make way.
-Charles Eugene Banks.

r~Work on the boweýls gently and naturafly
tue body, but, on the

Iý'Gür&ry,, torîinà it and they wiIl if per-
ered in relieve asud cure te worsb casjes

of oontipatioll.
]gr.. J&me.4 King, Cor filOnt. writ:

&41 wus roubled with sicit huadachesColi-
stipation andl catarrh of, the stomnaclh. 1
eooud get nothiîig t..i do mne'any good until
1otavial of Milburùls, Laxa-Lîver Pil.

Trey didhme e nything eob.oIer ried. 'r%ýI,7hèdàches or con-
tipation, ap4xw ,catarr tof the stomoa<h

Io entirelY, gone. I fuel liko a novw OMan,
thanks te -Milbura's Laxa-Liver Pilla. 1
usod ia ail about Ihalf a dozon viale."

Price 25 cents a vial, 5 for 81.00, at ait
deaiors or mai ed direct by The T. Milburn
Co., LimiLed, Toronto, Ont.

Iampaovd Roler Gomu
or THE

Puritan"

ary," siloreplied gravely. "I amn try-
lng te reflect-to docide. 1 have nover
before given one serious thought t t..in
question of temporance. The peoplelive among-and they are al uprIght,
intelligeât-,,.*end refined-regard the mod-
erate Use, .cOf liquor as Indispensable.
Surely you .Ungt"'à ml-t ,there are
thousands and thousands who are flot
la any way Injured by its une."

"I know,' ho said, quickly, "but there
are millions and millions-the Jaila will
tel you-the hosptals-"?

Re stopped abruptly.,
* a, ýho said.thoughtfully, "yos.

But why net tAke the good and aveid
the evil?, -We'ieed. not become drunk-
ardu because wI½ase liquor."

Ho 'met the appeal of hor carnest eyes
with a, tÔiok as earnest.

"Since Yom~ deaire IV' ho auawered
inteadily, "loet me say one word, an~d
then, 1 thinkIt will say no more. If younover touch liquor you flot only need
flot, you cannot bocome a drunkard. But
If it once cross YQur lips the firat-eo-
Is made."

There was a long silenoe betwoen
themn. The rest of the gueste went ontalking gally. Presently aile spoke,
but se low that ho ha<j te bond his earto listen. I"You have gIvon me a wondrful oes-
sage," aile muid. Silo sot aide er glansof wino, and ln the simple act ho kaew
thore was consecratien.

A yoflng man of fino family, cf #pianodid gifte, was gOing down faut through
strong drink. Mi frienda had phesd.4,
with hlma, but ho bad taken thêr wsamn'Ings as an Insult. One dar onte'Pt
them, who was a. Court steno«rapher.
wau sitting In a restaurant when the.,young mian came ln with'a. companionjand took the table noxt te hini, aittln.gdown with ils back to> hlm vithout
seeing i. Ho was Juat drunk enough
to ho taîkative about hi, pr.vato a 'Iiru,
and<on the Impulse of the. momrent thestenographer pulled.out hi, noto-b-ki
and took a ehorthand report of every
Word h. aaid. The next mornlng thestenographe2 . eopied it all out and sent
It around to the Young mnan's cilce. Inleus than ton minutes tho latter came
tearing ln with the exclamation, "What
la this, anyhow?" "Itria.'atenographic
report of your monologue at the restau-
rant lait ovonlng," his friond reaplie&
and gave hlm a briof oxplanation. «'Tid.
I really talk Ilico that?" ho ýaskpd'
faintly. "I assure you It la an abso-lutely vorbatini report," ives the reply.
Ho turned pale and waliçed out. Honover drank anothor cdrop.-Jý*rald and
Preobyter.I

If thou workeat at that whlch de be-fore thee, followlng right reason nr-
bausly, vigorously, calmly, witilout ai-lowing anything olse te diatract the.,
but keeping they divine part pull., Ifthou should be bound te glve It haklmmediateîy; If thou holdest te tia,
expocting nothing, fearing nothing, but
aatistied with thy preacot activIty se-cording te, nature, and With heoui
truth lIn every word and aound wilich
thou uttoreat, thou wilt live happy.
And there la no man who la able te pro-
vent this.-Marcus Aurelina.

Lottu frontm mmWho Have takex the
EO.1.y Ours.

The following la from the Banner of
Gold, tile organ of the Keeley Instituts,-
and it stands for a heading for a nuni-
ber of lettors endoraing the Cure:-

Evory one who fi nterestod la practt-
cal temperance should glve tlie follow-
lnig lettons a careful rer' ding. They
wore written by mon whe are well
known In their respective communitses,
and whose word may be accepted with
perfect confidence. As will ho seen, they
are in a Pstiien te judge of the nocessi-
tien of the drinking man frovo aetual
knowledge. Their opinion., are founded on
their own oxperienco. They knew how the
drinklng man deludes iimaelf with tho
belief that hé can ]ot liquor alone. They
know iow he struggles and auffora and
fals. They knôw what it moans te
figlit physical craving with weakened
will power. But they know tiat when
every effort hou failed the Koeley Cure
dostroyed their craving and rostored
them te ieaith. They know that what
It did for them It wiil do for every man
who will give it a trial, and the3, tel
their oxporience ln tbe hope that those
wlio are bound hy drink will learn iew
easily they can bo cured of their addic-
tions and have a new chance lnliLfe.

Musc LESSONS FREE W ite r;
sny Inotrument; P-sno, Olrmn Violin. <iuite-yMNindolin. etc., Address Am.s.cons chelfo
'Mu*lo, 3i4.Clark St., Dept j, Chicago, 111

and Iiquld porcelain in eue.
It ianet affected by lire or water, bi

or cold.
Whatever C£MENTIIJM touclwS

penetrates.
It mends everything-mand ev«erytilg

it mends lu stronger at the ini than j».
fore broken.

A tin of CLEMENTII.JNwilIl »sais
dollars worth of China, PurnitUma, ICa.
Droc, etc., by meaîding bresga "i good mu
110w.

If yota cannot procure at yoi*i drgt
or hardware mmbaant, uend 25 oeltts la
samp for trial Un.

Dillons Limited
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~oinçp9Qlebuy CU
'Chat& Sanborn's Coffcc ecausf it

? xuiuite 0lavo-oter because of its'
strngh--,sôme, "ýj ut because,

Al'of themo, bmeseno other

.7','-uiti 
.e a i

of de1icioeus C hocokite
mmmm-JOHN P. MOTT& CO.,HALFAX,CMNADA.

Ilints for- th,

ThIe littie> griefs, the. pettyveundo
The stabi of dally car-'Wrackling of thorns benemtb the i>t,- IAu Lite's lire burna-now colo now

hiot-
How bard they are te beorl

But on the fire burne, clear and Stijl;
The cankering sorrow dieu;The. arali wounds heal; the oeds are

rent,
And through this shattered mortal tent

Shine dowin the. eternal skies. Cak
-Dinah Mulock Cak

mov to T2%" spot. on.t of waf Pave.
Spots In wall paper caused by greaseor nil can be removed by covering thernwith a paste niabe of day and water.gix the dlay wlth cold water. Fordelicately colored papers, pipe clayaiould be used. - Leave the paste onthe spot for six or eight houri and'then, atter it han become thoroughlydry, brush It off with a soft, clean

To losa Zasc.
The lineat and mont delicate laces canb. cleaned, igo that they will iast foryears--centuries, If they are properlyhandled. They should b. soaked andnot rubbed. Let thema stand for somahouri ln a suds of warrn water towhich a little ammonia has been added.Press themn gently together and keepchanging the water tilI it ls fairiydlean. Then rinse them thoroughiy lnbot water and If necessary lay thern -lnthe sun. to bleach. To dry the laces,Pin thorn ln shape to a dlean white padmade of a layer or two of white dot-ton covered with cloth of a smoothwhite surface. If piuned with care asto ail the littie points, they wiil notneed pressing with an Iron, which1 la

Ev W Cars for Tour EMt.
"Neyer héndie your hat by the brimn,9la a caution to be obîerved by ail whowIýsh theïr head gear to be kept ln goodshape. Lift it by the band under thebrnim lu putting It on or off. Yourbaud-box should have a lIttle stand ln-it or nome oCher deviee by mneans ofwhich the brim can be kept above thxebottom of thé box. When It la noces-ary to remove your hat and yourbaud-box lsaflot at hand, either bangthe bat Up or, Inx placIug it upon a flatsurface, turu It upside down.

Rov to Eoop the solesou f RUMB.Dry
la Wlater.

Wheu the shoes are new have a coatof, good varnish put upon the soles.This will make the sole proof againstdampness and add to the durability ofthe leather. With vaseline rubbed overshoe tops and a dont of 'varnish uponthe soles,' there la no need for over-shoes except ln tirne of the heaviest
storms.

Te ]Proeorvoe atting.
Mattings of a close, fine weavo iare:not so apt to split as the conse r,looser weaves, but ail mattIngs aregreatîy improved by giving them athin1coat of varnish when fIrst put uponthetloor, and by renewing the coat everysix mnonthi. The varnish gives a sur-face that Prevents wear and keeps the

Tro IrrobenCarpets.
Give themn a good broorniugwarm water and ammoniaitWhc

put bou a abispoonfui of keroseneto a gallon, of water. The keroseneodor WIII quickiy pa!ss off lu a gooti
draft of air.

Good Use for Extra Creu=
A deiicious pat of butter can ho eagilyand quickiy mfade from crearn thatInigit flot otherwise be used. Thermak.ing of butter eems t long and IntrIcateprovess, but this is SO oniy for largequantitles. A pint of crcam wil mrakeýi goodiv lot of butter ln a few mco-ments If conditions are favorable. Firstthe crearnshouid ho JIust"turned-.Then IL must blu ut least at a tempera-ture of sixty (degrees, colder if possible. Putit into a bread dish and stUr

It vith a quick, regular mo tion, always
ln one direction. Do this In as cool aPlace as possible. In a few moments,mometimeg after a. feu' turne, the butte;will gather ln ivory or golden lumps.Une a eilver spoon, or fork or a woodenspat for stirring. Stir until yon. aresure ne more butter la to corne andthen press the lumps well together Intoon. corner of the dish and pour off thebuttermilk and thon press. it lftoshap%»Set the diîh wp on an edge no that a--yextra butterrniik or water can eagily

ITake a. large handkerchicf with-fwhite or colored border according te
preerece. Cutit diagonaliyacrose

andInt ths gthe th bis dge. TheIhandkerchlef hemn finiabes the top part
handkerchief cornes well up 9U1 Wté U

120 Sur steel IKaivos.
Keep on the back porch a starch boXor a good-sized flower vot filhed witlhdlean, -sot t sandy soit. Wet the. .011down wel so3 that it will b. firm,though not bard. Maunge the kaI;epone at a trme Into this the wholelength of the blade and rub thora 1Pand down severai times In the soit~They will corne out bright and cieauand the method of îcouring la simplerand easier and mater than to lay thqkuife u»on a fiat surface and scour It

NKov te Glos a Pou.
There are endleft devices for PM~wipers, frorn the Pen wiper -- t Ig mefancy that it la airnoit useleis movnto the square of chamois Or ftoit agets loat arnong one's papers. But themnost usetul Pen wipers are those Intowhich a Pen can be thrust quicklyatter using and wthdran op loftstanding in the "Pen wiper"-Just asthe exIgencies of the Moment requir«..Such Pen wlpers or '1pen oleaaoe&- &they mnight more properly b. called.dan 'be made by putting various nma.teriais Into a imail, neat redoptacle...a iittle glass or porcelalu Jar. or a litti.round wooden box.PF- - sand anuwerqthe purpose weli. White ian 100kMbetter, though, of coupse,' it soon be.cornes biackened witIx the Ink. FUI1 thereceptacle about- two-thirds full only,t0 Preveflt the saud running, over tb*aides when yens are thrust Intc> St.Fine shot or ernery powder rnay ho usedlu the'sarne way. Sometimnes. sawduuîla used or a plece of heavy bark et théredwood tree. A rau' potato dan be u8e4In the same way, and makes. one et thebest of pen dleaners. Both the. atarch

To Glosa Patent Tiostuer.
WiPe patent leather artIies wltliSort fianuel cloth Moitened with miiior crearn, sweet 011 or vaseline. Atter anyspots or stains bave been reMOVO& rubthern well with a, dean corner or thecloth so as to take off any surplt~u oittnat ls apt to catch dust.

aotiaor leulpe for Cloan5ng TZoathmo.A Mixture Of two-thlrds miik and one..jhird sweet 011 rubbej Into leather wilikeeP It sort and dlean. Light colore4leathers will be Made omnewixat darkerbY its use,. but the darker -leather h.-

To pouamh a Uniror.
A mirror carelessiy cieansed wiIl 5001becomne seratched and thus lose Its beitcapacîty as a rellector. They shouidfIrst be washed wlth kea, coici WateiWith a soft lintiess cioth and then pol-ished wlth a chamois skin dipped la al.cobol. -A iittle kerosene and warmwater mnay be uSed lu place of the aicobol.

A pleamant Purgative - Parmelee'sVegetable Pis are O' compounded asto 'operate on both the Stomnach and thebowels, s0 that they act along the wholeaiirnentary an-d exretoy passage. Theyare flot drastie ln their work, but mildiyPurgative, and the pleasure of takingthem 15 o(ni>" equalled by the gratifyini;effect they produce.Cmone ii0f vegetâble substances the curativeqMaîjties of which were fuily tested,theY afford relief without chance of In.
jury.

Winnipeg, March. looo.
. I&Ml£ - .w esterix Nome Monthly



COU CH'
No. 200

Standard
length, 22,9 ims.
wide, springseat
with velour
covering.

Free for 1500
wrappers or
$5.00 and 100
wrappets,

COUCE No. »0
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IBXDROOM TABLE~, No. 21

BEDROOM TABLE
No. 21

Size 1834 ms. by 274 ms., Golden Finish, with
sheif.

Free for 4L0 wrappers or $1,50 and 50 wrappers.

PARLOR TABLE
No. M2

24 ins. b>' 24 iris, top, nicel>' turned legs, Golden
Finish, has shelf.

Free for 600 wrappers or $2.00 and 100 wrappers.

Armi
Finish.

OAK ROCKER, No. 32

OAK ROCKER
No. 32

Chair, hardwood seat. Golden

Pree for 55 wrappers, or $1.75 and 50
wrappers.

RAlTAN ROCKER
No. 2f)

Naturni finish and ver>' roomny.

Free for 900 wrappers, or $3.00 and 100
wrappers.

HIGH CHAIR
No. 78

With tray, Golden Finish.
Fret for '475 wrappçrs, or,

$1.80 and 50 wrappers..

HIGH CHAIR
NO. 248

With Tray, Golden Finish,flot s9 nicely fi hed asNo
78.

Free for M00 wperaor
01.00 and 50 -wrappers.

HIGU CHAIR, NO. 78

HIGH CHAIR
NO. 170

Rattan Chair, Natural finish, wlith tray, fancy
back.

Free for 600 wrappers,- or $2.00 and W0
wrappera.

COMMODE,
Golden Finish. Free for 475 wrppea,r

81.50 and 25 wrappera.

RA1TAN ROCKER
No. 21

Natural finihh and very romy, more fancy
filling thim No. 20.

Free for 1000 wrappers, or $3.50 and M0
wrappers.

OAK ROCKER
NO. 108

Cobler Seat, golden finish. An ornament ta
any room.

Free for 750 wrappers, or $2.50 and 100
wrappers.

19AKMGO CABINET, No. 21

BAKINO CABINET
Top 26 ina. by 48 Ina., fwo baking boardd

pul out entirel>'. and eu b. laid onuthe ibRe
Mh two drawers are roomy and are parti.
tioned for apic.., etc. Each of the two bina
that alide, -hold 50 lb.. of flour. Golden
finish.

Pree for 2000 wrappers, or 86.50 and 100
wrappera.

A VERY HMNSOME TOP TO FIfTUTE
ABOVE DESCRIBED MAIET

19 inq. high b> 6,9 ina. deep, fitted with
four suiîall drawers aud one large drawer.

Pree for IOCO wrappers or $3.00 and 100
wrappers.

IN ORDERING ANY 0F, THESE G00DS
MAKE SURE TO GIVE SHIPPING IN-

STRUJCTIONS.

Any of these goods cao be sent front WlnnlPeg by Frelght, at youra expense, as they are too heavy and too bulky to be shlpped by express.
Make arrangements to have themn enclosed with your Merchant's goods.

Addr»ss

The Royal Crown Soaps, Llmi«tody IFueMN

SECRETARY No. 4
This le au article- no home should be without. Made of Elmi, fitted wltii Golden Oakc, writlug

.board la held up by two brasa chaina, and curtain rod is supplied, ta be used for a curtain,
which keepa the dust frdmn the books; over 2 f t. wide by 11ft. deep by 5 ft. blgh.

pree for 1500 wrappers, or $500 and 100 wmppeiýs.

BOOK SHELF
25 jus. wide by 17 ims. high. three shelves with embossed back. Piree for, 000 wrappers or

$2.00 and WOwrappers.

MORRIS CHAIR
No. 21

Oak Prame, Golden Finish, cushion covered with
velour on one side.

Eree"for 1800 wrappers or $6.00 and 100 wrappers.

STEEL COUCH
For the spare room, sides fold flgt,ý and canhbe lifted,

making a Led 4 ft. wide. Gold bronze finish.
Pree for 1800 wrppers or $5.00 and 300 wrappers.

A DEVICE FOR THE BABY NOT O[D EMOJH >

TO WALK DY ITSEU mve
Equipped with an adjuistable seat and tray, n )e

ver>' easil>' on castors.
Pree for 9M0 wrappers, or $3.00 and 100 wrappers.

MORRIS CHAIR No. 21
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